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Township board
votes to sever
legal contract
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer
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Northvllle Township IS short a

legal firm in the wake of the board
of trustees' decision one week ago.

At their Oct. 13 meeting, the
trustees voted 4-3 to dismiss the
Detroit firm of Vandeveer Garna as
the township's general legal coun-
sel. Those supporting the move

'_ say they have a number of prob-
lems with the firm and its town-

.ship point man, Len Krzyzanlak.
Some cI1tlclzed Vandeveer Gania's
high bills, while others have voiced
concerns over the quality of
Krzyzaniak's work and allege he
didn't keep the township's inter-
ests at the top of his agenda.

"We have a phllosophical differ-
ence that's not going to be recon-
ciled: Trustee Russ Fogg said.

Krzyzaniak steadfastly defended
both his firm's fees and Its perfor-
mance for the township, and

found strong support among other
members of the board,

"I don't think you'll find some-
one who'lJ provide the quality that
we did at the cost-effectiveness we
did," the attorney said after the
vote.

Those voting for the dismissal
were Trustees Fogg, Barbara
O'Brien, Gini Britton and Clerk
Sue Hillebrand. Those voting
against it were Trustee Mark Abbo,
Supervisor Karen Baja and Trea-
surer Rick EngelJand.

A special committee will soon
begin the search for a new town-
ship legal firm. The board will con-
tinue to retain the firm of Barlow
& Lange, however, to deal with
township labor law matters.

Abbo was Krzyzaniak'& most
vocal defender dUring the meeting.
He said that Krzyzaniak had done
a lot of good work for the town-

Continued on 13

Resident presents
plan for ice arena

I.
I

By RANDV COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville Township this week
got its first gUmpse of a dramatic
proposal, a plan for a privately-
owned, privately-financed $8.5
mullon multi-purpose sports arena
to sit on land he owns off of Beck
Road between Five and Six Mile.

Township resident John Hamil·
ton discussed his Idea with some
of the members of the township's
planning commission and board of
trustees dUring a public meeting
Monday night, stressing that it is
'very, very prellminary" at this
point.

It may become more concrete in
a hurry, however. Supervisor
Karen Baja said that Hamilton has
a 'very aggressive" development
schedule. Due to commitments
with business associates, she said,
he'd like to have a building ready
to open by August 1995,

The tOwnShIP'S planning com-

mission would get first look at the
propos ..l if anything is formally
submitted. At the Monday meet-
ing, they told Hamilton that if he
does choose to submit his plan.
they'll want to a marketing study
that backs up his claim that pub-
lic demand Is high enough to make
his arena economically viable.

Commissioners also asked plan-
ning officials to look into what it
would take to amend the township
ordinance governing special land
use permits, which the arena
would need to receive.

If the arena proposal Is submit-
ted, however, it's certain to draw
attention.

Hamilton's plan calls for a
124.000 square foot arena and
525 parking spaces on 12 acres of
land just north of the township's
Water and Sewer Department
building. The Water and Sewer
facility SIts next to a huge cement

Continued on 10

City mal{esplans for
early deck openings
By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Northville City Council members
were faced with a question Mon-
day that should not cause much
strife in answering: whether to
hold one or two dedication cere-
monies for the Mainstreet '93 pro-
ject.

John Galopin, project manager
for Walbridge Aldinger, the con-
struction company overseeing the
Malnstreet '93 project, said the
Cady Street parking deck will most
likely be finlshed by the first week
in November-a month ahead of
schedule.

Although Galopin warned that
there is always the pOSSIbilIty of
unforeseen problems, he expectsI,
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the deck will be ready for use in
November. The ~ady Street deck
was slated to be firushed by Dec.
2.

"I'm delighted: saJd Mayor Chrts
Johnson. "We're on budget and
ahead of schedule, It IS exciting to
see the project occur the way it
was supposed to."

Construction on Pubhc Lot No.
4, the parking deck located behind
the Michigan Association of Gift
Sales (MAGS) complex, which is
slated to be finished by Dec. 30, is
progressing on schedule, Galopln
said.

Currently, the finishing tOlJches
are being put on the Cady deck,
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Firm to examine shortened school day
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

The NorthVille High School steering commit-
tee that developed this year's Wednesday morn-
Ing faculty planning sessions Is talong steps to
measure whether the program Is effective In
enhancing the quality of education for
students.

Formative Evaluation Research Associates of
Ann Arbor (FERA) will be conducting a study
and evaluation to determine If teachers and
students are getting what they hoped tor out of
the one-year pilot program.

The program has been the target of opposi-
tion from some parents who were concerned

about the apprOXimately 111 hours of class
time students would lose. Each Wednesday
classes begin at 10:40 a.m.-three hours later
than usual-while teachers meet for collegial
planrung time.

FERA, a 20-year-old research firm that has
conducted evaluations on such programs as
the Michigan Clvilla.'1 Conservation Corps and
the University of Michigan Trained Volunteer
Corps, will examine the Impact of the new pro-
gram on teachers, parents and students.

Sharon Campbell, a senior associate at FERA
who Wlll conduct the evaluation. said the com·
pany uses what Is called a Stakehold~r Evalua-
tion Model.

The stakeholder model works to design an
evaluation process by meeting with committee
members to clarify the mission and goals of the
group, what exactly they want the evaluation to
determine and who has a vested interest In the
outcome.

The final product. Campbell said. WJ1l deter-
mine initial impacts on students and faculty
and on teaching and learning, mcIuding what
worked and what didn't,

John Campbell, the chairman of the steering
committee, said he feels evaluating the pilot
program Is essential to the high school commu-
mty.

Continued on 11

Senior~rec services at sta!{ein Dlillage vote
By :lANDY COBLE
SlaffWnler

Proposal 2 that will appear on
the Nov. 8 ballot asks NorthvHle
Township voters to authorize the
board of trustees to levy up to .40
mill a year for four years to pay
the township's share of services It
funds Jointly with the City of
Northville.

Those services include Northville
Parks and Recreation, Youth
Assistance and senior clozen pro-
grams.

The board of trust{'es In the past

has funded Its share of those pro-
grams through money raised from
Its general fund levy. Now. the
trustees want voters to approve a
dedicated millage which legally
earmarks money for those ser-
vices. Proposal 2's passage, sup-
porters hope, would mean that
these services w(ln't have to ·com-
pete" with township departments
for funding each year.

The township's portion of the
three services amounts to about
$175,000 a year. For the owner of
a $150,000 home, Proposal 2

means $30 a year In taxes. That's
where supporters have gotten their
new slogan, "8 cents makes
sense." That's what $30 a year
costs per day for the owner of a
$150,000 home.

If the proposal doesn't pass, the
board may choose to--or have to,
If Proposal I also goes down-stop
funding the three programs. TIlat.
supporters say. would hurt the
entire Northville comml.1n1ty.

Rec Department programs may
have to be cut and participation
fees could be Increased dramati-
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Everybody's
doin'it
It was the kids' chance to
lead their moms around for
a change at the Sweetest
Day Moms and Sons dance
Oct. 14 at the Northville
Recreation Center. Above,
junior cowboys put their
moms through the paces
practicing square dancing
while, left, the boys and
their dates form a train..to
do the locomotion. Spon-
sored by the P."lrks and
Recreation Department, the
annual dance also featured
clowns and snacks. Jim
Tait acted as square dance
caller. In addition to square
dancing, moms and sons
also cut loose with the
hokey pokey and the chick-
en dance. A twist contest
rounded out the evening's
entertainment.
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cally. More troubled kids would
not get help through Youth Assis-
tance: instead, they'll become cost-
ly problems for schools and pollee
to deal with. Elderly people In
Northville would suffer, too, if their
programs are cut.

Here's a look at what the agen-
cies Proposal 2 deals with prOvide
to the community:

• Parks & Rec: Nortllville's Rec
Department offers classes, activi-
ties and programs that over
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KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

FRIDAY,OctOBER 21
OE8: Orient Chapter, No. 11, Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 1:30

p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main near Center.

NORTHVILLE WOllEN' 8 CLUB:The Northville Women's Club wel-
comes Evelyn Port as speaker of the day at 1:30 p.m. at the New Church
School at Mill Race Historical Village. Ms. Port will speak on medicinal
appllcations and the important role of plant medicines in every culture.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to Imow about? We'u. be glad to include it

in the communUy Calendar. Just submit Items to the newspaper ojJlt:e,
104 W. Main, Nort1wille 48167. by ma.il or in person: or fax announce·
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.rn. MoTUirly JOT thai. T'hUTsday's
calendar.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20
FARMERS MARDT: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 6 p.m. at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center. A varlety of plants and
fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at'the
Northville Area senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion ca1l349-8354.

NEW un BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Ufe" and
"Healing Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Ftrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
Is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more Information,
call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1161.

FANTASTICJ[8:The Northville-Novi Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women is sponsoring a benefit performance of the
Fantasticks at the Marquis Theatre. The wine and cheese reception
begins at 1 p.m. with the performance scheduled for 8 p.m. Tickets are
$12 and can be obtained by calling Audrey Jacobsen at 349-8055 or
Lynn Clarke at 349-4558. The proceeds support local scholarships for
women in financial need.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The Northville Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The LexIngton Commons
, Homeowners Association Board of Directors meets at 1:30 p.m. in the
I Lexington Condo clubhouse. Everyone Is invited.
,-
I - EINGSMILL MEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon meeting will
I take place at the Northville Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The Northville R1storical
Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in Mill
Race Historical Village.

STAMPEDDLER OPENING: StaIDpeddler Plus, 150 Mary Alexander
Court, \vi1l hold special ceremonies to commemorate the opening of Its
stamp art gallery from 6 to 9 p.m. Stamp art submitted by customers
will be displayed and refreshments will be served. There is no admission
charge.

New Address?
<::) If:j s:J Ir Newly Engaged?

.~~"@~~W~p'l6·~::H:::
RepresentatIVe

NR (81()l~348·1326

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

A!2sw~ring5ervlce
(3131356·7720

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

Health • Life • Annuity • Disability • Senior Benefits
Business Owners Insurance • Mortgage InsurlUlce

Retirement Planning • Financial Planning

Charles H. Key~
President

201 East Main Street, Suite C
Downtown Nonhville, MI 48167

. \ Office (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 349·6508

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville High School Forum.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27
GREAT BOOK.S DISCUSSION: The Great Books Discussion Group

meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32177
Five Mlle. Tonight's discussion is on Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. For
information and a reading list can ZO Chisnell at 349-3121.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER.22
FALL CLOTHING DR.1V£: The Northville Presbyterian Church wI1l be

holding Its annual fall clothing drive from 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. A trailer
will be parked on Hutton Street at the end of Mary Alexander Ct to
receive donations. This drive helps stock the Fort Street Presbyterian
Clothes Closet for the homeless.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist Club meets at the

Northville senior Citizens Building. 215 W. Cady, at 7:30 a.m. For more
information call Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth Assistance AdvisOIy
~Council meets at 8:30 a.m. in Cooke Middle School, room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area senJors are invited to play volleyball and
other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center,
303 W. Main. For more Information call the center ar 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon 'In
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville,
200E. Main.

IIlDWEST RADIO CONTROL- SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center, 303
W. Main. A youth program Is also available. For more information stop
by a meeting.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more L.'1formation
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public is welcome. The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP, edu-
cator and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village, on Griswold north of
Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 24
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING:The Northville Board of Education

Custom
Design

&
Installation

a/Wood,&
Formica
Cabinets

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ...

What is Rubber Stamp Art?
Come see at the 1st Ever Rubber Stamp Art Gallery!

Galle 0 enin : Thurs. Oct. 20th, S-9 I~,1~..j

j, • I
150 Mary Alexander Ct. NorthVille, MI

(B10) 348-4446

Time is running out!

A

Sale ends Monday, October 31st

STORE HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 9-8
SAT, 9-6, SUN, 9-5

HOME I GAROEII.

SHOWPLACE''If.
YOIII' All SCIl<;OIl Gnrncn Center
Al111 Bl'lrk P.l\-1111-tIIcadfjlHlI'Iel'S

21141 OLD NOVI ROAD • NORTHVILLE. MI 48167 • (810) 348-2500

Community
Bazaar!

FRIDAY - SUNDAY
OCTOBER 21-23, 1994

Lower Level Auditorium
A melting pot of local support.

Your presence
is the missing ingredient.

Area non-pro/it groups represented:

• Housing for Exceptional
People

• Judson Center
• Hospice
• Encore YWCA of

Western Wayne County

• MI Animal Rescue League
• Westland D.A.R.E.
• Episcopal Church of the

Holy Spirit

• St. Joseph's Catholic Church

!.Ol..<ltcd .11 W.l} ne .mll Warren Il()ad~ MlInday·~.lIurday I(J.l). ~und.IY 11,(,



News Briefs
FESTIVAL PICTURES SOUGHT: The Northville Commuruty Cham-

ber of Commerce Is seeking pictures, both soils and videos. of the
Sixth Annual Vlctonan Festlval, which took place &pt. 16-18. Videos
are especially needed. If you have quality pictures of the 1994 Festival
you're willing to share. calI the chamber at 349-7640.

,
GROWING UP GIFTED: Author Dr. Barbara Clark will speak on

issues of importance to families with gifted children at Northville High
School on Saturday, Oct. 29 The public is invited to attend either of
two sessions at 9:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. The event Is sponsored by the
Western Wayne MichJganAlliance for Gifted Education.

The cost is $10 for Western Wayne Alliance members or $15 for non
members.

PreregistratIOn Is encouraged but at the door Is acceptable. For fur-
ther mformatlon. contact Susan Ryan at (313) 953-8792 or Lind:\
Koons at (8101 380-8305.

Juniors promote NHS
by recording spot for
broadcast on WWJ
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

Two Northville High School stu-
dents got a shot at their 15 mm-
utes of fame this week and in the
process gave the high school a lit-
tle positive publiCity by talking
about their school on WWJ. 950-
AM radio.

Juniors Katie Johnson and
Justin Schlanser were interviewed
by WWJ radio as part of a program
calIed "A Salute to Schools: a
weekly feature the station airs in
order to inform the public of the
goings-ons at Detroit-area schools.

'We often hear a lot of negativity
about the schools." said Synthia
Bryant. director of community
affairs for WWJ. "So this is primar-
lly aimed at the positive. It gives
students an opportunity to talk
about positive and innovative hap-
penings at their school. "

The program. Bryant said. which
is In its fifth year running. has
been extremely successful and well
received by the community.

The radio spots aired last Sun-
day and Tuesday and will also air
today at 9:52 a.m .• 1:43 p.m. and
8:51 p.m.

"It's exciting to think that some-
one is listening to me out there.'
said Johnson. who Is president of
the junior class.

High school staff learned of the
program after teacher John Camp-
bell contacted the Wayne County
Intermediate School District to
find out ways to promote programs
that were going on at the school.

Several teachers recommended
Johnson and Schlanser because
they are active in various school
activities.

"The whole big picture was to
explain what goes on here at the
high school and talk about the
extra programs on Wednesday
mornlngs,ft Schlanser said.

The pair also discussed the new
advanced placement courses being
offered this year. sports. after-
school activities and various class
activities.

Although neither of the students
said they had listened to the spots
yet, they plan to before the end of
the day.

"r felt a little neIVOUS.so I made
Justin speak first: Johnson said
with a chuckle.

FLOWER AND GARDEN FASHIONS FOR YOU AND YOUR HOME
We car~ HENRY STUDIOS Statuary. Our year round

selection of figures, urns, sun dials and planters is
outstanding in the area! Along with fine Iron and metar
pieces for every day and holidays for yard and home.

Our professional designers can help you express your style
with silk and fresh arrangements for any occasion or for any

room in your home as well as outdoor decor.
We can help you make your mark with your signature style.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
r--G~df;;;~:Off--'" ~
I Holland Bulbs ) 3I (Minimum of '10'" purchase) I

Come get your pumpkin in our •L_~~~~~~~~~_~ -~-
24501 Wixom Road' Novi' (810) 349·1320
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Creative qUilting
The talented parishioners of First United Methodist Church quilts and crafts will be displayed from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both
of Northville have been hard at work creating qUilts that days. Vendors will sell quilting supplies and a salad lunch
they'll display at a quilt show Friday and Saturday. Over 200 will be served. The church is located at n7 W. Eight Mile.

CATE·RING
• Affordable • '.

• QualitY Gauran·teed •

..··:li9,JJl
CHiC':::" .

Nov.·. 344~4730

IN NEED OF ~

~ f\)~\\~C
,,~~ LENNOX

., r

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt • livonia

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
Cider Mill & Country Store
Featuring: Cider & Donuts

Selection of Apples
(already picked)

Petting Farm & Picnic Areas
3 miles W. of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

between Beck & Napier

810·349·1256 9-7 p.m. daily, 7 days
• Under New Management·

SClI.
lophamls Annuar ~

Wheel Of Fortune Sale

All New Fall Fashions, Including:
• Athletic & Body Builders Suits & Sport Coats From

Evan-Picone, Palm Beach, Cricketeer, 8il181ass & More
(Including Standard Cut)

• Top Coats & Trench Coats by London Fo~ & Gleneagles
• Dress Shirts (Athletic & Standard Cut) sohds & stripes to

18V2 neck, 38 sleeve.
• Dress SlacKs includin!il Athletic Triple Pleat

With/Fuller Seat & Thigh
• Silk Neckwear, Huge Selection (Including Tall Mens)
• Leather, Down & Thinsulate Jackets, Sweaters,

Robes-even Socks & Underwear ... NOJHfNG
HEI.D IRCKI

• E.c1ud1nglallcr made ....,It & alleralJon.
"""'lIllUlTl Pun;hao,'loo

L~349.3677
of Northville

Sale ends OCt. 22
Sale Hours:
Dally 9-9. Sat. 9-6
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OUTERWEAR SALE
BEST PRICES IN THE AREA'"'''

1:0,.('1 '~ I • • ~ r"...... o:~

. . , " . cOU.ECrASLE DOLlS

BOb..~jZES ~~r ~HILOREN':BOUTlauE

GiRls SiZES
0..14 .

-'
350 S. Main (Across from the Park, Plymouth
105 Main Centre, Northville

NEW in the area ..
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Located in
the Collex

Auto Service
Center

Not new to
the business!

Recommended by insurance Companies
Insurance estimates honored

Over 20 years Experience
Life Time Warranty

I Valid at Novi location only. I
I Conditions apply - see your manager for details. I
I r
: ~ I
I ~ I
I Novi Redford I
I 24400 NoVlRoad 12717 Marion I

L:::::=:=:::::::::=:J (Collex Auto ServIce Mall) (313) 255-9190 II (810) 3444300 I
I Clinton Twp. Sterlling Hots. Wan-en II (810) 954-3850 (810) 264-8"200 (810) 722-8877 IL ~ ~
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IPolice News

Business owner dukes it out with man
Township police arrested a 30-

year-old Westland man on Satur-
day while investigating a report of
an ongoing fight.

The reporting officer in the case
said that the fight had ceased by
the time police arrived. The man
and his 33-year-old girlfriend. a
Plymouth resident and ex-employ-
ee of the business. were visiting an
employee that evening. police
reports said. The owner told the
officer he asked the two to leave
several times but they refused.

The man and the owner. a 36-
year-old man. began to argue and
then trade punches. police said,
An employee came out from the
back of the store to help the
owner. police said.

The woman was soon struck
resulting in a broken nose.

The employee. a 32-year-old Ply-
mouth man. said that the woman
smacked him as he fought with
her boyfriend. He shoved her in
the face and she fell down. he
said.

The woman said she was trying
to break up the fight when she
was injured. but doesn't know how
it happened. Her boyfriend said
that the employee hit her for no

_ reason when he came out of the
back.

The woman was taken to St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia for treat-
ment. The man was arrested for .
entering a business without per-
mission. The officer said he plans
to request other warrants in the
case after further investigation.

woman for shoplifting at Meijer on
Sunday.

Store detectives said they
stopped the woman after she
refunded an electric razor. took
another and concealed it in her
purse. then paid for two pairs of
Jeans before trying to leave.

The 35-year-old woman faces a
hearing later thiS month in 35th
District Court. The razor is valued
at about $60.

LARCENY: A 36-year-old High-
land Park man was arrested by
township police for larceny at Mei-
jer on Saturday.

Store detectives said the man
shoved a pair of running shoes
down the front of his pants. then
tried to leave without paying for
them. A computer check revealed
the man had an outstanding war-
rant for his arrest from Allen Park
for driving with a suspended
license.

The man was taken to pollee
headquarters and held until Allen
Park police picked him up. He
faces a hearing later this month in
35th District Court.

The footwear is valued at about
$46.

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION OF
PROPERTY: A dental office in
Northville suffered $200 in dam-
age after. the railing lining the
handicap ramp behind the build-
ing was damaged.

Northville City Police have no
suspects or witnesses in the case.

RETAIL FRAUD: Township
police arrested a Toledo. Ohio.

BIKE LARCENY: A 17-year-old
Northville boy reported to

Northville City Police that his
mountain bike was stolen from
outside of Arbor Drugs. 133 E.
Dunlap, OCt. 12.

The boy said he left his bike
unlocked outside the store for a
minute. When he returned out-
side. the bike was gone. Police
have no suspects or witnesses in
the case.

WARRANT ARREST: Township
police arrested a 40-year-old Gar-
den City man at Meijer last
Wednesday after discovering he
had three outstanding warrants
for his arrest.

The man and his girlfriend, a
41-year-old woman from Detroit,
were in the parking lot asking oth-
ers for help in fixing his broken-
down car. Police were called. and a
computer check revealed the three
warrants.

All are for traffic violations: two
are out of Westland. one out of
Dearborn. The man was held at
police headquarters until Westland
police officers picked him up.

AUTO THEFT: A 51-year-old
Novi man told police that his girl-
friend. a 39-year-old woman from
Detroit, stole his car and $120 U1
cash from him while they both
were at an apartment in Northville
Township.

The man said he did not know
who leased the apartment. At one
point while they were there. he
Said. he saw his girlfriend-whom
he'd been seeing for six
weeks-drive off in his 1990 Buick
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Regal Brougham. When he
checked the pockets of his jeans.
the man added. he found the
money missing as well.

The car is valued at about
$5,880. Pollee continue to investi-
gate: the man said he was uncer-
tain if he wanted to press charges.

INDECENT EXPOSURE: A
township woman reported a case
of indecent exposure to pollee
which took place last Monday.

The woman said she was walk-
ing her dog near the railroad
tracks that run near the back of
Innsbrook Apartments when she
came upon a man urinating. The
man turned around to face her.
the woman said, exposing himself
to her. The woman immediately
left the area

The suspect Is deSCribed as a
white male. about 30 years of age,
standing an even 6 feet, with a
heavy build and short hair, He was
wearing a forest green baseball
cap and a beige zip-up sweatshirt
with a hood at the time of the inci-
dent.

Citizens with iriformation on any
of the above incidents are urged to
call Northville Township police at
348-9400 or Northville city police at
349-1234.

Now
OpenI

'Zero tolerance'
drinking law to
tal{.eeffect Nov. 1

S3 $ 3 3 auos CP

Zip, zero. zilch. That's the mes-
sage of a statewide campaign to
educate teens and young adults
about Michigan's new law to curb
underage drinking and driving
launched this week at a rally on
the state Capitol steps.

The law. which takes effect
Nov. 1. makes it illegal for anyone
under 21 to drive Wlth "any bodi-
ly content"

Spearheaded by the Michigan
State Safety Commission. the
campaign puts the technical
aspects of Public Act 211 of 1994
in terms young people can easily
understand.

Gov. John Engler. honorary
chair of the commission. said he
strongly supports Michigan's new
"zero tolerance" law.

"Young people are our most
precious resource and tough
laws. combined with education
and information. will make the
difference."

Posters and information cards
with the slogan "Zip. Zero. Zilch:
That's how much you can legally
drink and drive if you are under
21." are being distributed
throughout the state to make

young drivers and their parents
fully aware of the law and Its
strict penalties.

"Teenage drinking and driving
remains a problem in Michigan,"
said Rep. Frank M. Fitzgerald. R-
Grand Ledge, who sponsored the
legislation. "This law is part of a
consistent message we are send-
ing to young people that drinking
and driving is illegal and will not
b60'tolerated. Stronger penalties
must be combined with a
renewed empha&ls on prevention
and education."

Under the new law. persons
under age 21 convicted of driving
with any bodily alcohol content
face a 30 to 90 day driver license
suspension followed by a manda-
tory $125 reinstatement fee: up
to 45 days of community service:
and/or a fine of up to $250. The
conviction will result in four
points on a driver record.

Program speakers at the cam-
paign kick-off Included Natasha
Lantz of Northern Michigan Uni-
versity PRIDE and Vivek Reddy
from Brother Rice High School
Students Against Drunk Driving.

Exotic Tan
Tanning Salon

New Wolff ZX-30 Beds w/Face Tanners
New 5000 Complefe Surround Booths

Enter To Win Drawing
1 Year Free Tannins~-------------------~I 1 Month Unlimited Tanning I

~I $49.95 I
,I No Co-PaY Save UP To $60 IL ~~~~~~ J

1st Visit Free with package purchase
Pine Ridee Center - Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
24295 Novi Road Me/Visa (81 OJ380-8655

Hours: M-F'l am - 10 pm. Sat. 9 am ·4 pm: Sun. 11 am· 3 pm
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part to your donation to the United
Way. today's med~cal advances have
given children with leukemia a 70~
chance of survival.

So please give to the
And give someone a
running start on life.

Unitea Way.

o.

The toddler who learned to walk in
these shoes was born with children's
leukemia. If she had been born

Macomb counties tha~ help the
elderly, the IllIterate. the dis-
abled and many more. And because
nearly 90 cents of every dollar you
contribute goes directly to those in
need, you can be sure your donation
WIll make a difference.

thirty years ago. chances are she
wouldn't have survived long enough
to learn to crawl. But thanks in

The United Way supports some
140 agencies in Wayne, Oakland and

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HiLLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 810.338.0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 810.644.5950
• NOVi NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novi Road 810·347.3323
• FARMiNGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 810.S53·8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mils 810.463.3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616.941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 313.973.9340
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD, across from Genesee Valley Mall 810.732.5560
• DEARBORN HEiGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1112 miles W. of Telegraph 313.562.5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E, SAGINAW at Abbott 517.337.9696
-GRAND RAPiD5 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616.452.1199
• GROSSE POiNTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 313.885.0300
'. CALL TOLL FREE We Ship U.P.S 1.800.442.2929

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
VI A' MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER· DINERS

Touch ~ Life,'The United Way.

NEWSPAPERS
is sp~nsoring this me~s~ge in the interest of the Greater DetrOIt community.

UnIted Way Torch DrIve contributions are not used to pay for this ad.
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Dedication of the Richard McDowell College Services Center will take place next week.

The Northville City Council Mon-
day granted R&D Enterprises a 50
percent tax abatement for the next
six years for its impending move

_ into the former Ford Valve Plant
on Main Street. .

The council approved R&D
owner Richard Cox's application
for an industrial facilities exemp-
bon certificate. which will now be
forwarded to the State Tax Com-
mission for approval.

Prior to the vote. the council
held a public hearing in order to
allow other taxing agencies and
the community to voice opinions
on the pr!Jspect;ivetax abatement.
No one spoke on the subject, how-
ever. so the council voted 5-0 to
approve the application. which
could save R&D Enterprises about
$141.000 over the six years of the
agreement starting in 1995.

The abatement. if approved by
the state. could save the company
about $31.000 in city property

Stiffel®Quality ...Value Priced!

'. 584 W. Ann Aruor Trail • Plymouth, MI'48170. . .
(3i3t453-4100' Open Dliilf '9:30 - 6,.Thurs. & Fri. lill 9, Sat. till 5:30 .

.~. .

WRO·
. .' 0

Snowthrowers
THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE

YEAR
(sale ends October 29, 1994)

• Lightweight· 36 Lbs.
• Powerful3hp - 2 cycle engine
• Throw 12" of snow up to

25 feet
• Compact· stores easily -

folding handle
• Versatile - ideal for walks,

steps, docks, & small
driveways

• Durable· 2 year warranty

SAVE $50°0
Suggested $41 995
Retail Price

Sale Price
NO Money

Down!
NO Interest!

NO Payments!
'til April 1, 1995

Qualified Buyers

Offer Ends
Dec. 31, 1994

Model 38170 >

Sale Ends Oct. 29, 1994
or while supply lasts

Your Old Snowthrow~rIs
worth $2000or more In Trade

FALL CLEAN-UP SALE
ON ALL TORO RECYCLER

LAWN MOWER'S ...
(Savings Up To $10000!)

..~.~ Smatt &~
16959 ~ 1i:d.

~ .. ~.4FI67
{F10). 349-Sg60- -

?H{J~r?u.F:30-6:00. Sat. 1f:0()-3:00
etMedS~ ...

". ,, , ,
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taxes and nearly $110.000 in total
taxes over the six year period.
R&D could also save an additional
$14.376 from the state education
tax. if the state decides to grant it.

If R&D. which manufactures
heat exchangers for the marine
industry. does not remain In the
old Ford Plant for the full six

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349-1252

Schoolcraft Community College
will dedicate the Richard McDowell
College Services Center next week.
the fust new building on campus
since the college opened its doors
30 years ago.

The new center. named for the
college's current president of 13
years. will combine all aspects of
student services. such as admis-
sions. financial aid and cashiering.
into one building.

Currently. the various depart-
ments are scattered throughout
the campus with arrows on the
Sidewalk to aid students In naVI-
gating through the procedures of
how to register for classes or apply
for financial aid.

The McDowell Center will con-
solidate, all the student services
departments into one building and
make the lives of the college's

years. it must pay all of the abated
taxes back to the city: however,
Cox assured city council members
that he plans to stay in the plant
once he moves in.

Cox. who has invested about
$1.4 million in renovations to the
building so far and expects to
spend more before he is finished.

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance .

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

life Home Car Bus,ness

'11ie W9 Pro6~m' Pwp~

Also the building will feature a
new computer center that will be
open to students from 8 a.m. to 11
p.m. and eight classrooms to open
for the winter semester in Jan-
uary.

Hall said the various depart-
ments will move to their new home
dUring the beginning of November
and the buildtng will be fully occu-
pied by sometime In Januar"j.

The vacancies left by the depart-
ments' former offices will open up
space for additional classrooms.
conference rooms and student
organiZational offices. such as the
college newspaper.

Illursaay. VCIOOtlf ,,"v. 1~~4-IMt: NUMIMVILLt: Hl:l"UMlJ-oOA

some 30.000 enrolled students
more convenient, said Publications
Coordinator Stephanie Hall. '

"It is a great honor to be presi-
dent here and to have the board of
trustees name the building after
me.- McDowellSaid.

The opening of the building.
which will be complete by the end
of the month. Is a sign of the col-
lege's exceptional growth in recent
years. McDowellsaid.

Reception and dedication of the
center. by invitation only, will be
held on Monday.

The building. which was begun
in August 1993. wiH also house
the Women's Resource Center. the
Business Deveiopment Center.
Career Planning and Placement
and the Learning Assistance Cen-
ter. which prOVides tutorial ser-
vices in addition to admissions.
cashiering. counseling. registra-
tIon and financial aid.

plans to be moved into the new
building by early November.

"We are making good progress.·
Cox said. "We have gone way over
our budget and our offices will not
be as nice as we first thought
because of some surprises,"

The tax abatement was granted
to help give the company a boost
in making the difficult and costly
transition from its present home
on Gerald Avenue in Northville
Township to the old Ford Plant.

Schoolcraft College offers associ-
ate degrees in liberal arts. sclence
and engineering as well as numer-
ous 2-year professional programs
in areas like culinaIy arts, nursing
and computer science.

R&Dwas forced out of Its 9.600-
square-foot quarters due to
expandtng operations. The compa-
ny will occupy about 20.000
square feet of the 75.0D0-square-
foot building. Cox is looking to
lease the remaining sections to
other businesses.

City council members have
voiced their appreciation for the
service Cox is rendering by reno-
vating the historical building.
which has been vacant since 1987.

RAY J. CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920- 1992

o
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9St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated with William Bemmrollt HOSpitlll (313) 464-WELL

City approves R&D tax abatement
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlalfWrrler

see to ded~cate new building
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWlIler

When you see the family
birthing rooms at St. Mary
Hospital, you're in for a
beautiful surprise, Each of

the rooms is attractive and private, with
relaxing colors and special touches. And
all are planned for families who want
their new arrival to receive the warmest of
welcomes.

They're practical too. You can experi-
ence labor, deliver your baby, and recover
all in the same homelike setting, without
the discomfort and inconvenience of
being moved from one room to another.

If you want a hospital that gives your
family room to be a family, talk with your
doctor about Sf. Mary Hospital. Or call us
at (313) 464-WELL and we'll arrange a tour
of our special rooms for special guests.
Because when it comes to family-centered
childbirth ... we deliver.
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Incumbent U.S. Rep defends against challenger
Breshgold sa)fS his
vision's closer to voters

(Note: Profiled below are th
canJ1ltJ.rJ.tesforthe 11th U.S. Con
gresstnnal seat. Joe KnoUenberd
and Mike Breshgo!d.) ,

Knollenberg looks to
retain first-term post
By JAN JEFFRES
StalfWriter

He's a freshman, but he's hop-
Ing he'll make the graue and grad-
uate'to sophomore.

Congressman Joe Knollenberg,
R-Bloomfield Hills, was elected two
years ago in the new 11th Distrtct,
which includes portions of
Northville, all of Novi, Mllford, and
South Lyon, and the majority of
southwestern Oakland County. It
was the first time he ran for public
office.

Life in Washington D.C. is
"exciting, rewarding," with never a
dull moment, Knollenberg found.

"I have never worked harder in
my life, but I have never enjoyed It
more. I've got my sea legs, I know,"
he said in an interview in his
Farmington Hills office.

He's come a long way from the
days when he was a leader in his
local PTA and homeowners'
groups. Redistrtcting and the res-
ignation of the county's longtime
Congressman WUllam Broomfield
gave this former chair of the Oak-
land County Republican Commlt-

- tee the chance to aim for Capitol
Hill.

Now that he's there, what Knol-
lenberg, 61, says he enjoys most 15
jumping Into the debate on the
house floor, as well as the crossfire
of House committee work, If he
wins another two years on the job,
he expects to "take more responsi-
bility and a bigger role in advanc-
ing welfare reform,"

Knollenberg says he's running
fast and hard. He plans to spend
somewhat more than $250,000 on
the campaign, with a big emphasis
on lawn signs and radio commer-
cials,

The owner of an Allstate insur-
ance Agency. KnollenlJerg aims to
run government like a business.
He's hired a staff of 13, rather
than the 18 permitted a U.S. rep-
resentative, and turned $130,000
back to the treaswy. He's a sup-
porter of the balanced budget
amendment and the line-Item veto.

The National Taxpayers Union
recently cited Knollenberg for
sponsoring and co-sponsoring leg-
islation which would save taxpay-
ers more than $55 bUllon, ranking
him 27th in cost-cutting of the
435 members of Congress. He was
named a 1994 Taxpayer Hero by
th~ Co~n~il for Citizens Against
Government Waste.

"I've trted to be a voice for fiscal
responsibillty. When we do try to

the street. In addition, he would
like to see a program In which
nurses would pay visits to senior
citizens in their homes,

Unlike some Democratic candi-
dates this election year, Breshgold
is not distancing himself from
President Clinton.

"When you look around you and
see the economy today, things
seem to be doing OKyet the presi-
dent Is getting no credit for It. The
people are cynical. They listen to
radio talk shows when they should
be listening to economic reports,
Clinton's done a pretty good job.
He's reduced the deficit. There's
growth in the economy with little
inflation," he said.

He also supports the Clinton
health care plan, although Bresh-
gold says he thinks everyone
should have the right to choose
their own doctors. Clinton's plan
was not explained "properly" to a
public which Is skeptical about
federal programs, Breshgold con-
tends.

While Oakland County Is histoli-
cally a Republican stronghold,
Breshgold believes he has more
than a sporting chance. He plans
to spend between $30,000 and
$50,000 on his campaign.

A general manager with a phar-
maceutical company, Ereshgold
backs universal health care cover-
age. While he prefers not to identi-
fy where he's employed, he
promises to cut all ties to his for-
mer firm if he wins the election.
That's one of the points of con-
tention Breshgold has with Knol-
lenberg. He says the congressman
Is still financed by Allstate Insur-
ance, a charge Knollenberg denies.
The congressman owns his own
Insurance agency.

"How can he talk about health
care reform with his vested
interests?" Breshgold said. "He's
walking a very fine line, He's
preaching cleanliness vet he's on
the payroll ofAllstate Insurance."

Breshgold also says he disagrees
with Knollenberg's methods of
raising campaign money, which
include the Knollenberg Congres-
sional Club. Club members pay at
least $500 to belong and as part of
their benefits may attend a special
meeting with Knollenberg.

"The middle class doesn't have
the access. You would assume you
would hire politicians who would
look after your interests but we
have politicians who go along with

BV JAN JEFFRES
StatfWnler

Meet the challenger,
While it's not all holds barred.

Mike Breshgold, the Democratic
contender for U,S. representative
In the 11th district, Isn't pulling
his punches when it comes to
Incumbent Joe Knollenberg, R-
Bloomfield Hills.

Viewers of CNN and ESPN will
get a taste of this in the five com-
mercials Breshgold will have run-
ning as of Monday.

"I think the record of our cur-
Joe Knollenberg rent congressman is not in Hne

with most of the voters in the dis-
deduct the cost of the insurance trtct. He's too far to the right and
from their income tax. he's too tied to special interests,

But Knollenberg did throw his special interests meaning insur-
support behind the president ance companies and banks,"
when it came to the North Atlantic Breshgold said in an interview in
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA). his Farmington Hills home.
which he'd like to see extended to "When you look at his record, he
Latin Amenca, While some politi- hasn't done anything. He's just
cal commentators have said voted no on everything:
NAFrAwill drain Detroit to benefit Breshgold is a lifelong resident
MOOco, Knollenberg doesn't think of the 11th Congressional Distrtct,
that will happe,n. which includes portions of

With the ColdWar over, Knollen- Northville, all of Novi, MJlford,
berg still sees 'the U.S. taking a South Lyon, and most of south-
selective world leadership role, western Oakland County, This is
He's opposed to the intervention In the first campaign for public office
Haiti and believes troops should the 41-year-old divorced father of
be held in reserve for areas where three has tackled, although he
the "vital interests" of the U.S, are served on the board of canvassers
threatened, such as in North in Farmington Hills and has been
Korea and Kuwait. a leader in the distrtct's Democrat-

"This administration has down- Ie Party.
sized defense to a point where it He's a Navy veteran who served
bothers me. We're terribly restrict- in Italy during the Vietnam era
ed in terms of our abipty to react. and earned a B.S. in social science
On top of this problem, the presl- from Eastern Michigan UniVersity.
dent invades Haiti," he said. Breshgold may have been in dia-

"What we have to do is be able pers during some of the Elsenhow-
to defend our interests. China, er years, but he's borrowed his
Japan and the Pacific Rim is slogan from the general, modifying
where our trade opportunltles lie: it to "I Like Mike: He vows to cut

Knollenberg's Democratic oppo- taxes, If elected.
nent. Mike Breshgold, has charged "The reason I'm running is I
that only those who donate $500 think you've got to have somebody
or more to join the Knollenberg who's out here working and rals-
Congressional Club have access to ~ a family, I know how hard It Is
the congressman. Not so. Knollen- to make a paycheck stretch. I want
berg says, everybody does. He's the voters to have someone out
been back In the district almost fighting for them," he said.
every weekend. He's held a series Changes Breshgold says he'd
of forums, including nine on the push for include an income tax
health care Issue alone. He and deduction for auto loans and cred-
his staff have responded to 60.000 it card interest payments; a
comments and inquiries in the $4.000 dedu~tion for IRA contrtbu-
past two years. Knollenberg coun- tions for each taxpayer; and Medi-
teredo care coverage of prescliption drugs

Endorsements he's won to date\ for senior citizens, He's pro-choice
include tHose from the Police om- ". and backs the ban on assault
cers Association of Michigan, the weapons, as well as putting
Michigan .Chamber of Commerce 100,000 more pollee officers on
and the Michigan Farm Bureau.
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crack the whip. to remove the
deficit, it's kind of like turning an
ocean liner in a pond. It just
doesn't happen overnight," the
congressman said.

Knollenberg's currently seeking
co-sponsors for a resolution which
would require any welfare reform
to save taxpayers money and not
increase the federal deficit. Since
1965. the resolution reads, state
and federal welfare programs have
mounted to $5 tlil1lon. Knollen-
berg says his goal is to "turn tax
spenders into taxpayers."

"In Johnson's Great Society. the
Idea was to bring people up out of
poverty which was 14.7 percent in
1964. It was 14,5 percent in
1992: he said.

"We have to stop subsidizing
failure, we have to stop subsidiz-
ing illegitimacy. We have nothing
to show for it but more crimE'."

KnoUenberg- also sponsored a
bill to freeze public housing rents
if the occupant gets a job. Previ-
ously, if the resident went off wel-
fare and earned more money. his
or her rent went up.

"A woman on welfare In public
housing with Medicaid has a fairly
nice subsidized apartment. When
she trtes to better herself, she pays
taxes, FICA and her rent goes up
by three or four Urnes," he
explained,

KnoUenberg's lived in Oakland
County since 1967, An army veter-
an who took a B.S, degree from
Eastern lIIinois University, he's
married and the father of two
sons. He's opposed to gun control
and abortion, except to save the
life of the mother. He's also the co-
sponsor of a bill to make English
the official language of the U.S.

Oakland Coul}ty-and Michl-
gan-are what Knollenberg refers to
as donors, Residents payout more
in taxes than they get back from
the federal government As far as
bringing home road money, Knol-
lenberg says "we did the best we
could: but so far. the biggest
chunk of federal money returned
to Oakland County since his elec-
tion is for the construction of the
M-102 bridge at Grand River
Avenue in Farmington Hills, just
east ofTen Mile Road.

Knollenberg's been an opponent
of Clinton's health care plan. but
he does favor prOviding tax incen-
tives for small businesses to pro-
vide their employees with health
care, as well as allowing lower-
and middle-income families to

Mike BrMhgold

the game, like Congressman KIlol-
lenberg: Breshgold charged.

"He's a nice guy. I'm not attack-
ing him personally. I really have a
bone to pick with any incumbent,
Democrat or Republican, who clit-
iclzes abuses of government and
yet they try to abuse It more than
anybody else, Republicans are bet-
ter than anyone at exploiting this,
They'll exploit the frustrations of
the voters but when it comes to
the perks. they'll use them."

According to a Knollenberg
staffer, the congressman also has
a club with a $40 membership.

One area where Breshgold parts
with Clinton is over the North
Atlantic Free Trade Agreement
lNAFfA). which was firmly sup-
ported by the Republican Knollen-
berg. Breshgold would rather see
America enter into a similar agree-
ment with more industrtally-devel-
oped trading partners, such as the
European nations.

"I think Detroit and the U,S, are
going to lose jobs as we continue
to have a global marketplace fight-
ing for the right to manufacture
things," he explains.

He's also opposed to government
subsidies and tax cuts for busi-
nesses,

Bresh/(old has won the endorse-
ment of what he calls "the usual
Democratic groups" like the AFt-
CIOand the UAW.

Working door-to-door In the
11th DlstIict, Breshgold says resi-
dents tell him they want lower
taxes and that they're cynical
about government. He aims to
change that: "I think the major
message 1 hear is that they are
tired 'of/the governijle,nt ta~l~g
their money.and wast:lJ1gIt. I,~t
gov"ernment to be frienaly but
unobtrusive. "

"
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Support for state
convention limited
to two interest groups
Bv TIM RICHARD
StaffWrller

13th District race seen as
crucial now that Ford has
stepped down from Congress
BvTIM RICHARD
SfaffWrlter

Both parties are targeting Michi-
gan's 13th Congressional Distrtct.
which sprawls from part of
Northville, Livonia and Plymouth
into southern Wayne County and
into Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

Surviving tough primaries were
. DemocraUc state Rep. Lynn

Rivers, 37, of Ann Arbor, and
Republican John Schall, 33, also
of Ann Arbor, a former chief of
staff in President Bush's Labor
Department.

The winner will succeed Demo-
crat William D. Ford, D-Ypsllantl,
retiring after 30 years in Congress.
Schall and Rivers were interviewed
in WXYZ-TV's studios, both on
camera for Sunday's "Spotlight on
the News" program, and off cam-
era. Here are major excerpts:

have signed on the dotted line say-
ing "no more unfunded mandates
from the federal government." A
liberal Democrat Congress is
bankrupt, but they figure they can
still pass laws and force state and
local governments and business to
pay for them."

Q, My wife wants to know:
Should women be allowed to seroe
in military combat zones where
there's a rtsk oj capture by the
enemy?

Schall: "I don't think it's the risk
of capture by the enemy that's the
determining factor. Women have
shown they can be as tough and
competent as men:

Rivers: "I would ask that people
be assigned in the military based
on their performance, If a person
can meet the performance require-
ments, they should be allowed to
have that job regardless of gender
or sexual orientation:

sale re-write of the current Michi-
gan Constitution, said MEA vice
president Lynn Larson.

The Con-Con which wrote the
1963 constitution was controlled
2-1 by Republicans and dominated
by the rising moderate faction led
by American Motors president
George Romney, later governor of
Michigan, That constitution
allowed a fIat-rate income tax,
packaged more than 100 bureaus
into 20 major departments, junked
the justice of the peace system In
favor of more professional district
courts, and permitted county
home rule.

Since then, the continuing major
squabbles have been: (1) th.e left
wing's desire for a graduated rate
income tax, and (2) the religious
light's desire for government aid to
church-related and private
schools. Voters have repeatedly
shot down those Ideas. '

Proposal A is on the ballot
because the current constitution
requires a vote on a Con-Con every
16 years. In 1978 voters said no
by nearly a 3-1 margin. Its nexl
ballot appearance will be in 2010,

Proposal A asks: "Shall a con-
vention of elected delegates be
convened In 1995 to draft a gener-
al revision of the state constitution
for presentation to the state's vot-
ers for their approval or rejection?"

Polls show less than one-third
support for a new Con-Con. But If
voters called one by voting yes,
here's what would happen:

• Within six months, voters
would pick delegates In partisan
electlons-one delegate from esch
state House and Senate distriCt.
148 in all.

• The Con-Con would meet in
Lansing by Oct. 3, 1995, and take
until mid-1996 to do its work. It
would select Its own officers.
Vacancies would be 'filled by
gubernatorial appointment from
the same party as the elected dele-
gate,

• The Con-Con coold either write
a new constitution or propose
amendments, Its proposals would
go on the state ballot within 90
days follOwingthe convention.

Michigan'S first constitutiOn was
wrttlen in 1835. New constitutions
were adopted In 1850, 1908 and
1963.

Two small canservative groups
are the only announced support-
ers of Proposal A. a state Constitu-
tional Convention, on the Nov. 8
ballot

Otherwise, Michigan's business
and labor establishment Is solidly
opposed to rewriting the constitu-
tion of 1963.

Mackinac Center, the Midland-
based producer of conservative
essays attacking "government
monopoly" schools, offered three
ideas for a Con-Con to consider If
state voters opt for one.

Writer George C. Leef suggested
a way of getting around the pre-
sent constitution's prohibition on
using state funds for private
schools: "Allowat least some of the
parents' own tax dollars to support
the form of school they actually
prefer:

A second idea. popular in light-
wing circles. Is a prohlbttton on
wetlands regulations, which advo-
cates call "regulatory takings of
private property:

A third Leef idea Is an end to
governmental regulations spelling
out what kinds of care must be In
health insurance contracts,
·whether customers want those
things or not:

Southfield public relations man
em McMaster, quoting himself as
chair of Taxpayers United,
announced in mid-August that a
new group called Citizens for
Michigan will work for a yes vote.
So far. McMaster has offered one
Idea for change: a 20 percent cut
in the size of state government.

Lined up against Con-Con are
members of Michigan Citizens to
Keep Our Constitution. Best-
known members are the business
groups like the MIchigan Chamber
of Commerce and Michigan Farm
Bureau; labor groups like the AFI.-
CIO, Michigan Education Associa-
tion and Michigan State Police
Troopers Association; government
groups like the Michigan Munici-
pal League and Michigan Associa-
tion of School Boards; and govern-
ment watchers like Common
Cause and the League of Women
Votero.

"1'here Is not a compelling rea-
son In 1994 that justifies a whole-

Department of Labor as chief of
staff (to Secretary Lyrm Martin). I
saw that Washington beast intrud-
Ing Into too many areas of our
lives.

"In 1992 when General Motors
deCided they were going to layoff
54,000 (sic) workers and close the
Willow Run plant In Ypsilanti, I
chaired a federal task force to see
what we could do to help the
affected men and women. I direct-
ed $5 m1Ilion in federal
funds-already appropriated. not
new money-to prepare those peo-
ple for the jobs of the future."

a very important crime bill: If you
are found with guns In school,
you're expelled. I think It's an
Important piece of legislation, My
opponent voted against it."

Rivers: -My opponent has
attempted to use name-calling in
place of facts. In the Legislature I
voted for seven out of 10 major tax
cuts-cuts in the single business
tax. voting against taxes on busi-
ness In order to protect small
business, Voting for major crime
initiatives like three strikes and
you're out, tnIth-in-sentencing,
additional penalties for crimes
committed with guns, more cops
on the street, and community
polictng,"

Schall: "It's the rights of the vic-
tim versus the rights of the crimi-
nal, the rtghts of the 99 percent of
students who are there to learn.
Get those people out of the
schools:

Rivers: "At 28 he was In Wash-
ington. At 27 I was elected to the
board of education In Ann Arbor.
For 10 years, while he has been
working In Washington, I've been
working here.

"I've talked to people at Willow
Run, Including the president of
Local 1776, Bobby Harlow. He
doesn't know Mr. Schall. He
doesn't know anything about the
programs Mr, Schall is taiklng
about"

Q. My neighbor who works at
Ford in Uvonia would Wee to know
what was the last non-
governmental job you held and
when?

John Schall: "I own my own
labor consulting business in Ann
Arbor. It's a business I've had in
1993-4. I'm out hustling for con-
tracts."

Q. A Democratic friend of the
University of Michigan board and a
Republtcanjriend of the Schoolcrqfl
College board ask you the same
question: TI1ere are 60,000 univer-
sity students and tens of thou-
sands of community college stu-
dents in the 13th DIstrict. \....m this
have an eifect on your budget pri-
orities and preference for commit·
tee assignments?

Rivers: "Absolutely." She would
opt for the House Education and
Labor Committee and work for
funds for higher education.

SChall: He too would opt for the
Education and Labor Committee
and try to "keep it up: He praised
student loan programs.

Rivers: "The legislature had a
wonderful opportunity to make a
very important statement with that
bill (expelling gun-carrying stu-
dents). One, we don't toleratr guns
in classrooms. Secondly, we don't
accept the premise that it's in the
public's Interest to take away the
education of any child.

"I worked very hard that day on
amendments that would have
done two things: Segregate any
student who brings a weapon to
school from the mainstream, but
also guarantee he or she would get
an education, either through home
schooling, a visiting teacher In a
home setting or a court setting. My
opponent knows that."

Q, Mr. Schall, you spent most of
your adult life in Washington and
returned to Michigan in 1993, after
George Bush lost reelection. How
would you defend against the
chtuge that you simply returned to
Michigan to runfor Congress?

Schall: "I'm a life-long resld~nt
of the 13th District, born and
raised in Livonia, liVing in Ann
Arbor. I had some tremendous
opportunities to serve at a relative-
ly young age, 28, In the White
House handling domestic polley
problems, And then I ran the

Q. Some of Rep. Rivers' col-
leagues say Congress has mandat-
ed $400 million lT1 state spending
throllgh laws on nursing home
reform, clean air, clean water; pesti-
cides. if you get to Washington,
would youfaoor afederal Headlee
amendment whereby if Congress
mandated something, Congress
would payfor it?

Rivers: "There are two Issues,
First, the discussion we had about
guns in school-the reason the
Legislature refused to add the
component requiring education for
those (expelled) students Is that,
under Headlee, the Legislature h~d
to pay for that, and they were
unwilling to spend the dollars, So I
get concerned at creating a system
that locks people Into certain
kinds of solutions.

"In general. [ do not favor man-
dates, but 1 would never say 1
absolutely would do this or that,
and anyont' who would Is not
being honest or thoughtful. You
cannot anticipate every situation."

Schall: "This IS one of those
clear differences between us, I

Lynn Rivers: ·In 1991 I was a
law clerk for attorney Jean King in
Ann Arbor, That's when r was
going to law school. in the course
of my life, I've worked in restau-
rants and sold Tuppenvare."

g. Rep. Rivers, you've called
your opponent an ultra-conseroa-
t1ve, Mr. Schall. you've called yoUT
opponent an ultra-liberal, If what
you're both saying ts true, how can
eUlter one of you represent a dts-
trlCt that ts almost evenly splU?

Schall: "'Ibere Is a dlfference-a
classic contest. My opponent has a
very clear voting record, the sec·
ond most liberal record in the
state House of Representatives. It
puts her out of the mainstream."

Q. Pat Robertson and the 700
Club types blame the U,S, Supreme
Court's 1962 decision against
school prayer and Bible reading in
public schQols for the decline in test
scores, increase tn illegitimate
births, higher crime and many
other bad social statistics. Your
view?

Schall: "1962 Is not a good base
IIn!. 1965 Is better because of the
Great Society (welfare)programs."

Rivers: "I don't believe that. I
don't support restoring (school
prayer and Bible reading),

Q. Specfflcolly?
, , SChaU: "'Tax increases across the

." ~,Against real welfare reform.
f: .'.Votes on crtme-for instance, Just~,,;. the other day the governor Signed-.

.'
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Commissioner seel{.sto hold
McCotter cites record
as fiscal conservative
By LEE SNIDER
Edllor

Wayne County Commissioner
Thaddeus McCotter is running for
a second term as representative of
the county's 10th District. .

The district includes all of
Northville Township and the
Wayne County portion of
Northville. as well as Plymouth
Township. the Wayne County por
tion of Plymouth and part of Livo-
nia.

McCotter. 29. was elected in
1992 after upsetting incumbent
Maurice Breen in the Republican
primary and defeating Democrat
Michael Caffery in the general
election.

The Livonia resident told voters
dUring his first election campaign
he would treat the part-time posi-
tion as a full-time job. and he says
he's lived up to ~hat vow dUring
the nearly two-years he's been In
office.

"I'm not making any outside
income. That's part of the whole
pledge to be a full-time commis-

_ sioner. I said it's a part-time job
that 1'11 treat likc a full-time job.
I've done that.-

By charter. county commission-
er positions are part-time. even
though members say they can find
enough work to put in a full-time
week.

Most. members do pursue out-
side employment.

The position on the county com-
mission pays approximately
$43.000 a year.

McCotter was born in Detroit
and moved to Livonia in 1972. He
graduated from Catholic Central
High School in Redford in 1983.
and earned an undergraduate
degree in poUticai science from the
University of Detroit in 1987.

After taking off a semester to do
volunteer work for Congressman
Carl Pursell. he graduated from
the U of D Law School in 1990. He

passed the bar in 1991.
He has neVer represented clients

as an attorney. though he worked
as a clerk in the Livonia law office
of Brashear. Tangora and Spence.

He started a practice out of his
hOll).eand was assigned to repre-
sent patients who had been invol-
untarily placed in Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital. but
shortly after launching that project
he was elected to the county com-
mission and put his law career on
hold.

McCotter said. as one of only
two Republicans on the 15-mem-
ber board. his views sometimes
differ from those of his colleagues.
The main challenge. though.
comes in dealing with the execu-
tive. Democrat Ed McNamara.

"The real battle is always
between the executive and the leg-
islative branch: he said. "He
(McNamara) knows that my ideas
prominently clash with his and 1
express my Ideas. But I would
never raise it to the level of attack-
ing the man. out of respect for
himself and the dignity of his
office."

McCotter sits on seven standing
committees of the county commis-
sion. and characteriZes his voting
record as fiscally conservative.

"I believe if we don't have the
money to do something we
shouldn't borrow it to do some-
thing we want.

"If the state throws a new man-
date at us, that's one thing. But
I'm opposed to something like the
Festival of Lights where we have to
borrow $350.000. charge people
$5. tie up the parks and do some-
thing that nobody asked us to do.
We have to learn to make choices."

McCotter added that he wants to
cut the size of county government
and sees a need to reduce staffing
levels for both the county commis-
sion and the executive.

"I want to see a committee set

House race heats up
with feisty debates

Democrat Carolyn Blanchard
'came out swinging against her
opponent Gerald Law. in a candi-
dates forum held Oct. 6.

Blanchard and Law are vying for
the 20th District Michigan House
seat now held by Republican Jeny
Vorva. Law defeated Vorva in the
primary Aug. 2.

Noting that her opponent favors
Michlgan's three-term limitation
for elective officebut Is running for
a illxth term to the state legisla-
ture. Blanchard said Law Is "flying
in the face of what he believes by
running again:

In her summation, the Northville
Township resident said Law is
"tIylng to slip through the system
and collect your money. This com-
mUnity needs a representative it
can trust and rely on.-

Blanchard aiso charged that. as
plymouth Township supervisor.
Law left the township with a bud-
get deficit of$600.000.

Law served as supervisor of the
township from 1991-93.

Law remained unruffled by the
remarks. and didn't attempt a
direct rebuttal. When asked why
voters should believe he would
serve his complete term if elected.
he said he had made a commit-
ment to the position.

"I've made a decision with my
family: he said.

Law was elected to the Michigan
House five times between the years
1982 and 1990. Shortly after being
elected the last time, he resigned
to accept appointment as Ply-
mouth Township supervisor.

He declined to run for reelection
to that seat in 1992.

Law's five terms In the House
were served before Michigan voters
passed a term limitation measure.
As a result. he is still eligible for
the three terms now permitted
under state law.

The candidates forum Oct. 6
was sponsored by the Livonia
League of Women Voters and was
held at Livonia City Hall.

The candidates fielded several
questions during the forum. stat-
ing their views on charter schools.
crime and welfare reform.

The two opponents differed on
abortion. with Law declaring him-
self "pro-life. unless the life of the
mother was In danger."

Blanchard. on the other hand,
said she came down firmly on the
side of the "woman's right to
choose:

Blanchard and Law also split on
school finance reform. with Blan-
chard saying she feared the new
tax structure would not produce
enough revenue for public schools.
Law, however, said we "have to live
with It and see how It works."

The same two candidates
squared off at second debate Oct.
10. ~t one point. Law made the

claim that. "Liberal Democrats are
dinosaurs in Lansing today,- and
Blanchard countered by declaring
Law a member of the "good old boy
network."

The comments came at a 90·
minute forum held at Plymouth
Township hall.

Blanchard, an attornej and for-
mer public health worker. stressed
that she supports state funding for
abortions for the poor. Among her
supporters are women's groups,
the AFL-CIOand the Sierra Club.

Law is backed by the Michigan
Education Association. business
groups and Right to Life. He said
he opposes state funding for abor-
tions.

Law. now on leave from a job
with the Michigan Lottery, chal-
lenged Blanchard's claim that he
left a $600.000 deficit as Plymouth
Township supervisor, and awarded
no-bid contracts to his family.

"Plymouth Township never had
a defiCit budget. That is untrue:
he said. -I, In public life. have
never voted or signed a contract
for a relative of mine.

"Let's look at her record. She's
had very little contact with local
issues." Law Said. claiming Blan-
chard's primary concern is Detroit
"I'm a conservative, she's a very
liberal person."

Asked their positions on legisla-
tion prohibiting teachers' strikes,
Blanchard said teachers could go
to binding arbitration as other
public employees do.

"I think teachers have got a bad
deal in this last go around." she
said.

Law also said binding arbitra-
tion could be an answer, adding
that while no-strike legislation
sounds good on the surface, "I
think In the long run It will cause
more labor problems In school dis-
tricts than we're trying to solve."

Law said he supports legislation
banning assisted suicide, while
Blanchard said she's opposed to
such legislation. Law favors the
death penalty and Blanchard
opposes it.

The 20th House District
Includes all of Northville Town-
ship. the southern portion of
Northville, all of Plymouth and Ply-
mouth Township. and part of Livo-
nia.

The Jaycees forum Is scheduled
to air at 10 p.m. Friday. Oct. 21.
on Omnicom cable channelS.

Thaddeus McCotter
up. a bl-partisan. bi-. for want of a
better word. a bi-raclal coalition
that would look at ways of stream-
lining:

He said he also would like to cut
the budget of the county's depart-
ment of the environment

McCotter says his first priority
as commissioner is economic
development in Northville Town-
ship. particularly the 900-acre
parcel of county-owned land in the
Six Mile/Beck Road area.

His second priority Is reducing
the size of the county government.

McCotter cites among his prima-
ry accomplishments an ordInance
limiting the use of county cars, an
ethics ordinance. an employee
rights ordinance, and the begin-
ning of a bi-annual operations
audit of the commission budget

He belongs to several communi-
ty groups. including the Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation.
the Friends of Mill Pond. The Ply-
mouth Historical Sac1ety and Ply-
mouth·Canton DARE (Drug Abuse
Resistance Education).

Before being elected to the coun-
ty commission in 1992. he served
for three years on the SChoolcraft
College Board ofTrustees.

McCotter is married with one
son.

(

on to coup.ty .seat
I

Burnett wants shot at
environmental clfanup
By LEE SNIDER 4 cleanup of to~c waste dump sites
Editor I would be anpng his main priori-

Democratic Party actiVist Kat! ties. ;
Burnett says he's running for ur "Chiefly, ~ percent or more of it
10th District Wayne County COf/.- Is a matterilf finding out who the
mlssloner's seat in an effort to heck did trJ. and getting it fixed. I
forge a change in people's pewp- don't thi~Wayne County has the
tions of government. ! financial n,eans nor the responsl-

"People have less confldenre in billty to 1!paying for this. espe-
their elected officials. They're nore cially burlenlng that on the backs
skeptical than they are confi~ent: of the ~yers:
he said. 'Burnet is a reserve police offi-

"I think that, In myself) can cer for he City of Livonia. a paid,
lend to restoring that credi1;ilityin part-tir.e position. He-generally
representative government," gives Oimty Executive Ed McNa-

Burnett, 44, is a UvoDa resi- mam rlh marks, but says he dls-
dent and an employee of .he Gen- agreedMth the executive's move
era! Motors Power Train plant on to WTpcontrol of the Metro Air-
Middlebelt near Piymouth roads. port ce force away from Sheriff
He wears many hats ~t GM. he Robe Ficano.
says. acting as floor leader in the
assembly operation 'and as an "I el very strongly about law
internal organlzationa consultant enfl cement." he said. "It's not
for the automaker. son thing you play around with."

f ett was born in Detroit and
gr' uated from MacKenzie High

001 in 1969. He moved to Livo-
14 years ago. and has taken

c sses at SChoolcraft and Henry
Ii rd community colleges.

He also graduated from School-
's pollce academy.

Besides the environment, high
n his list of priorities Is keeping
ovemment growth in check.
"Since 1980 it's my understand-

ing that county taxes have risen
iliree times over," he said. 'That's
phenomenal. There are a lot of
county services provided now that
weren't back then that 1think peo-
ple are concerned about

"It wouldn't take a whole lot of
homework for someone to sit down
and make a chart and put It L'1 the
newspaper and show you what's
going on."

Burnett said he is also con-
cerned about funding for a county
youth home. Despite the fact that
voters approved .1 mill to pay for
the construction of a new home.

In addition, he senes as record-
ing secretary for UAVI Local 22.

If elected. he sald h~'ll take a
leave of absence frdm his job and
devote himself fl:lly to his new
position. .

"I'm not in this for the money.
This would be a pay.cut," he said.
"I believe In my community. 1
believe in the coUntyof Wayne:

Active politically, Burnett cur-
rently holds the post of chairper-
son of UleWayne County 11th Dis-
trict Democratic Committee. He
also helped write the 1992 Michi
gan Democratic Party platfor
and has been a voting delegate a
Democratic State Party conveJ1
tions.

This is his second try for elec . e
office. He ran unsuccessful y
against incumbent RepubliC n
Lyn Bankes for a state House s at
in 1990.

Burnett said, if elected. idep -
Ing polluters and forcing ilhe

(Note: Projlled below are the
two candidates Jor Wayne County
Commission, Thaddeus McCotter
and Karl Burnett.)

Karl Burnett

there's been no progress toward
establishment of the facility.

"Where did the money go?" he
asks. "Why isn't the youth home
built? If this money has been
diverted, it should be explained. 1
don't think anything wrong has
been done, but I think each and
every commissioner has the
responsibility to explain it."

Burnett says Detroit. which he
calls "the backbone of Wayne
County." is in desperate need of
attention.

"It may be a skeleton right now.
but 1 think that needs to be
restored."

Burnett criticizes incumbent
Thaddeus McCotter for paying a
staff that "basically does the lion's
share of the work." \

McCotter, who Is seeking his
second term on the commission,
says he does much of own
research work and is one of only
three county commissioners who
doesn't work a second job.

By charter, county commission-
er positions are part-time posts.
The salary is roughly $43.000 a
year and terms run for two years.

Burnett is married with two chil-
dren.

Pholo by SUE SPILLANE

On the campaign tria~
Governor John Engler found time to db some stumping over
the weekend, appearing at ParmenteJ'sCider Mill and at the

Proposal B 1~)Oulddrop automatic appeals
By TIM RICHARD
StalfWrJter

apple orchard on Seven Mile. The governor shook some
hands and distributed literature during his visit to the area,

Proposal B would prevent convicts wh( plead
guilty from appealing their cases to a lligher
court.

Except for a few political llberals. no one
opposes this constitutional amend men' pn the
Nov. 8 ballot. If voters approve, Prrposal B
would trim the number of Court of Appeals
decisions by 25 percent.

"I don't think we ought to mess witt the Con-
stitution: said Rep. David Gubow. o-fIunUng-
ton Woods. when the House approved putting it
on the ballot by a 75-25 vote. "Allwe;~ doing is
shifting the caseload from the Court gf Appeals
to the circuit court. It's a shell game;'!

"111osewho plead guUty are dOlrgso under
advice of an attorney to plead to a lesser
crime: agreed Rep. Maxine Berm.!), D-South-
field. another opponent. ;

Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngtcll Hl11s. who
was a delegate to the 1961-2 C<>pstitutlonal
Convention, warned against "t2'tlperlng with
the Michigan ConstituUon: He rtedlcted more
defendants will opt for costly trIJ rather than

plead guilty in order to preserve their rights of
appeal.

No one. however. has mounted a campaign to
defeat Proposal B.

Champion of Proposal B is Sen. William Van-
Regenmorter. R-Jenlson. best known as author
of the state Crime Victims Rights Act. Among
co-sponsors were Sens. Michael Bouchard. R-
Birmingham. and Robert Geake. R-NorthVllle.

"There Is something profoundly distorted in a
system that allows a criminal to admit to a
crime. describe how and why the crime was
committed, and retain the right to Immediately
file a tax-funded appeal," said VanRegenmorter.
chair of the Senate Judiciary Committee.

The Declaration of Rights (Art. I) in Michi-
gan's Constitution guarantees the rights to trial
by jury. assistance of counsel and appeal "as a
matter of right." Proposal B would limit the
appeal by adding: "except that an appeal by an
accused who pleads guilty or nolo contendere
(no contest) shall be by leave of the court:

In practice. the Couri of Appeals very rarely
reverses a conviction when the accused pleads
guilty. But sometimes it 'temands (returns) a

case to the lower court where the tnai judge
has exceeded sentencing gUidelines.

There are budget consideratlOns. too. behInd
Proposal B. In a ia-month period in 1991. Van-
Regenmorter said. the Court of Appeais han-
dled 1,013 cases stemming from guilty pleas
and reversed only nine-O 82 percent. '111ere Is
little doubt those nine cases would have been
heard. even without the automatIc right to
appeal," he said.

Wayne County produced 500 such appeals In
that period. VanRegenmorter quoted chief
assistant prosecutor George Ward as estimat-
ing at least two full-time prosecutors could be
shifted to other functions-such as trial
work-if Pr:oposal B were adopted.

Michigan has 24 Court of Appeals Judges.
The state court administrator hds caliI'd for
adding 16 appellate judges. saying the current
caseload of 12,000 a year warrallts a total of 80
appellate judges.

But backers of Proposal B say fewer addition'
al judges would be needed because "nuIsance"
appeals would be eliminated. They put the sav-
Ings at $3 million a year. j I
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Meads Mill poet published in
periodical for student writers

Meads Mtll Middle School stu-
dent Sarah Wisniewski earned the
distinction of getting her poem,
"All-American,· published in The
High &hrol. Writer. a natlOnal mag-
azine for student authors.

Here are the verses of Sarah's
poem:

All-American

that child again.

Baseball Is Amenca's good old-
fashioned fun.

It is a pastime that every Ameri-
can can uuderstand.

It doesn't matter If you win or
lose, It's not about winning, it's
about hometown and personal
pride.

It's a warm feeling of tradition in
the heart of every American.

Baseball takes us back in our
memory

To the games we played in our
own backyard.

Or to just watching our heros
break records, In a moment of
heart-stopping triumph.

The little field shines in the
evening sun,

This is a symbol ofAmerica.
It doesn't matter If it's the World

Series or a little league game, it's
still a bonding time between men
and women. boys and girls.

It becomes a chance for adults
to return to innocence, to become

The Northville Public Library is
preparing to begin its second sea-
son of Fantasy Basketball.

Ceneral Mangers of any age
choose or draft NBAplayers whom
they feel will perform well dUring

Whatever happened to those
days when you could dnve by and
see fathers and sons playing
catch?

It's a shame how we neglect. not
the sport

But the feeling of bonding it
brings between us.

In other words, the thrill of the
sport doesn't come from winning,
it comes from being a part of
something American.

It's the feeling that you don't
have to live in the White House to
be a part ofAmerica.

You can just be on that little
field shining in the evening sun.

Build your dream team at library
the results. Standings will be
updated and posted at the library
each week.

The season will end at the NBA
All-Star break in mid-February
1995.

the coming season, then place
them into strategic roles.

Entry forms are now available at
the library. The deadline for join-
ing is Nov. 3, after which partici-
pants need only sit back and await

DOCTORS Office

Rajesh Patel, M.D.
In/emal Medlnnt
Dr Palells a graduate of\lame
Sidle Vnllerslll &hool of
\ledlctne and completed hIS
mlernal medlClnnuldenC\ al
Hen'" Ford Hosplul

And you can see the doctor and th.enurse
practitioner ...and the staff and th.enewly

renovated~ expanded facility.VISit our

OPEN HOUSE
. T'Llesday, October" 25, 5:.0()- 7:00 p.m.

\

Hars d'aeuvres served.
R.S. V:R-Please call 344-1 777~press 200 and leave a message.

Stephen Kronberg, M.D,
Internal Mtd,cwe
Dr Kronberg ISa graduate of
MIChIgan Stale Un"erslly
College of Human 'fedlcme
and com pic,ed hIS In lemal
medlClne reSldenC)' at Wilham
Beaumont HospItal

D. Kim Turgeon, M.D.
Inlemal.\fedlcmt
Dr Turgeon has s~CLallzed In
ga.stro~nttrol0g0. at :-'orthl1l1e
for the pasllhree \earsand II
increasing her practice 10

Indude (Jre for Internal
medICine pauenll

Breton Weinlrdub, '1.n.
Inlmlal.\lfdmnr
Dr. \\elnlraub II a grad,nt" of
lhe L n"'rslt\ of Cmemn It,
College of \ledIClnl' ~nd
completed hIS'nternal
medtClnerClld,nC\ .U th,'
L'nl\erslll of IO~;l

U of M Health Center of Northville
650 Griswold • (810) 344-1777 It

Jo}ce MI1cheU, M.D.

Pedralna
Dr 'l,lchellls a graduale of the
L ~[Med'cal School. and com
piNed her pedl3lncs reSldenC\
and spec,al,zed tr.lLnlng m
pedtaU1Crheumalologo. 3: C·\l
She has been on staff al L' \l
\led'cal Center s'nce 1992

('IIIl'/HI" 11/ \fllil/,I!.III/ /- \/)(,11/1''- The Unlverslty_~ ~Ch,.qil.n

I ,,"/I,~IIII }II/II \,,~hl/l~lh"lIIll . Health C'PJi!pJ:\' '

Lauren Zoschnick. M.D.
OB-Cm'
Dr ZOs<hmek IS a graduate of
\lalneSldte t:nl\mm \ledlcal
School anrl completed hISOM;' X
resldenC)' at \Illbam Beaumont
HOlpLul In Roval Oa~ He has
pncuced In "enEUc~1 and at the
L V.Heallh Center In P~moulh

um/mUlng /0POlllCU (art art
Susan Laurent, II 0 , Pediatrics
Ellen Mozurkewich, \1 D , OB-GY~
Amy Tremper, II 0 •OB-GY.'i
Kate Maddox, If S R., • c. 1'.ur<e Practitioner
Nancy Perry, II S R., , r , Pedlatnc Nurse PraClttloner

Oakland Hardware
Walled Lake

810·689·2022

Northwest Industries
Novi

81()·476·7800

Builder Bob's Wholesale
Pontiac

810·681·0914

Chirri Builders
NorthVille

313·348·7508

Everything Is Out Of S\
Exoopt The Prire.

\
\

I
\

\SALE
$525SALE

$995SALE
$525 \,

Choose from a wide selection \
of beautiful styles ranging from
traditional to contemporary. .

Discover features like a \
reinforced TV shelf to withstand I

the load of a 35" TV, pocket
doors, (able ready, shelves for all
your home theater conponents,
and plenty of space for
everything.

With a Hammary Video Center,
the wires, speakers, discs, tapes
and more are out of sight. Even a
35"TV is out of sight.

And right now during our sale
you'll discover the price is just
right!

Slfleel933m:a WnlkerlSllzeJfoerg
fV~~ line furniture

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
\Inn. fhur,. ~fl 10 ~. Iue, . Wed "31 10·(" "un l.~

90 ])Jy' IlnanunR "-laJlablc • ~A! I. E:-'])~ III l'h94

\ .... (Ill
, ;"I.CaIl GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
i 'NRINN

{8101348-3022



Proposal 2 would Dlaintain
funding for shared services
ContiDued from 1
10,000 Northville reSidents take
part in. most of them from
Northville Township. Now that
Northville Public Schools does not
offer adult and community educa-
tion classes. Parks and Rec Is the
only leisure program operating in
NorthVille,

The department's budget thIS
year is about $850,000. most of families move here for them.~
that coming from grants and user • Youth Assistance: The city and
fees. The township and city kick in township will spend about
the rest: the township's cu t is $41,000 this year for the program.
about $132.000. with the township paying about

For that pnce, reSidents can $24,000 of that amount.
take advantage of a variety of Northville Youth Assistance is "a
classes and activitJes: SWImming. cost-effective prevention program:
water exercise. scuba diVing.aero- in Director Mary Ellen King's
bies. gymnastics, dance, golf, a ski words. The program matches
club, day camps, tennis, basket- trained volunteers with kids who
ball, softball, baseball, volleyball, could use a positive role model.
soccer, Safety Town, summer Some have gotten into problems at
camps, and dog obedience classes. school or with the law, and some

If Proposal 2 fails and the town- are identified as being at risK by a
ship is unable to contribute its teacher, police officer, gUidance
share of funding, the Rec depart- counselor or even parent.
ment will likely have to dramati- Having a volunteer to do things
cally increase program participa· WIth for a couple of hours a week
tion fees, Parks & Rec CommiSSIOn really helps a young person in
chair John Werth said. need. King said.

~ose increases will be astro- ~I really do see this program
nomical," Werth said. "I would making a difference,~ she said.
believe that It will priee most faml- "Statistics show that kids succeed
lies out of the services, Most faml- better with someone to be a role
lies are not going to be able to model for them. Sometimes it's the
afford it.· parent, sometimes it's an aunt or a

Werth said that the programs grandmother or a neighbor. Some-
ensure that Northville's kids have times it's a Youth Assistance vol-
good. productive actiVities to take unteer.
part in. If those are not available. "We help dozens of kids for less
Proposal 2 supporters say. area than what it costs to put one child
youth could turn to other things, in a prison or a youth home," King
such as vandalism. _ said. "We get to them before they

~Jf we don't provide recreation become a statistic:
opportunities for our youth. where It costs taxpayers about $82.500
are they going to go? What are a year to house one kid at a
they going to be doing?" Werth prison. King said, and about
asked. $45,800 a year for a youth home,

Beyond that. he added. a good "Welend them support and that
Parks & Rec department is a mea- • helps keep kids out of the juvenile
sure of a community, Families justice system," King said. "This Is
looking for a home, Werth said, an effective prevention program.
want ones with those types of pro- an example of a government pro-
grams available, gram that really works,~

~It's a scary thought that we • Senior programs: If you ever
don't want to provide recreation to take a walk down Cady Street in
our kids,~ he said. the City of Northville. just behmd

~Parks & Rec is very much the post office you'll find the
linked to the quality of life in a Northville Seniors Center. In It.
community: Rec Director Traci you'll find Director Carl Peters.
Johnson said. "People have come whose programs prOVide a wide
to expect tItese services. A lot of variety of activities and valuable

"I really do see this program making a difference.
Statistics show that kids succeed better with some-
one to be a role model for them."

Mary Ell en Kilg
Dllector NorthVille Youth AssIStance

assistance to thousands of the
area's elderly-all for about
$90,000 a year.

Most of that money comes from
grants. Peters said, The township
picks up about $19,000 of the
total cost.

Senior program workers make
daily phone call check-ups to
homebound seniors. They can help
out through an emergency pre-
scription service and low-income
aids to seniors in fmancial tough
times.

The senior program offers trans-
portation for seniors who can no
longer drive: trips to the mall or
the grocery store.
, "For some people, that's their

only opportunity to get out of the
house,~ Peters said. "It's their way
of keeping in contact with other
people."

To keep seniors involved. the
programs offer card games, classes
on everything from quilting to cal-
ligraphy to current events. weight
loss support groups, income tax
preparation. day trips and extend-
ed trips, a lending library of over
30 magazine titles, blood pressure
screening-even pot luck dinners.

This year, Peters organized a
Fourth of July picnic for seniors
who had no one to spend the holi-
day with.

The help the programs offer.
Peters said, really matters.

~It's hard to explain to people
who live here that are in their 30s
or 40s that there are seniors here
who've lived here for decades.
sometimes since before they were
born, There are a lot of people who
stay in Northville: they don't go to
Florida when they retire. A lot of
people are retiring to Northville. in
fact.

~e programs mean they don't
have to sit and stare at their four
walls all day long. We don't offer
them a lot. but what we do offer is
!mpcrtant to a lot of people."

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
afBeckRoad
Novl, Michigan (810) 380·4100

-pRoviDENCE

""'A:'·

In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicians and nurseswho are specially trained it:'
emergency medicine offer immediate care for major and minor
injuries,

Welre here to help you in a timely manner 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, 365 days a year. Welre backed by on-site
comprehensive outpatient diagnostic services and a clinical
laboratory. Our services are supported by 120 physicians
practicing in 35 specialties in our adjoining medical bUilding.

And the technology and resources of Providence Hospital
are only minutes away in Southfield.

13Mite DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - Exit ot Beck Rood
Tum right (south) on Beck Rood. At Grand
RIver Avenue. tum nght (west). 1he medical
center entrance Is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.
From oad bowKt 1-96 - Exlt at Beck Rood
Tum teft (south) on Beck Rood, At Grand
River Avenue. tum right (west) 1he medical
center entrance is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.

10 Mile -4-+---+-ih.Y';;:::~1d

N
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Edward D. Jones & Co.®
Serving

individual investors
since 1871.

Todd D.Knickerbocker
We offer counseling in:

• IRA's
• Stocks
• Bonds
• Mutual Funds
• Line of Credit
• Annuities

• Retirement Planning
• Tax-Sheltered Investments
• Cash Management
• Government Securities
• Certificates of Deposi~
• Money Market Funds

U.S..Government
Guaranteea Bonds
Guaranteed as to timely payment of principal
and interest.

Insured Corporate Bonds

7.68%*'
~

8.47%*
Insured State & Federal Income
Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Interest may be subject to alternative
minimum tax.
IRA's & Retirement
Plans
Based on AAA-rated corporate bonds

Federally Insured
Certificates of Deposit

You pay no comnussion.
F,D.I,C .. Insured to $100.000. Estate feature. Free IRA transfer service
C.D.'s available from institutions nationwide. Issuer mformation available
on request. May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal. subject
to availability, $5,000 minimum. Effective 10/19/94.

6.45%*

8.47%*
"3yr. 6.19%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

Gyr. ·"7~07·%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

Call Todd D. Knickerbocker
128 N. Center St.,

Downtown Northville
(810) 348-9815 • 1·800·441·8795

*Rate expressed as yield to matunty as of 10-19-94 Subject to avaIlability.
Market risk is a consideration on investments sold pnor to matunty_

L~~~
MCHQN SI<I NJJSI(fS ~

Presents

Michigan Ski Show
at the NOVI EXPO CENTER· October 21,22 & 23, 1994
Friday Spm-9pm. Saturday 10am-l0pm Sun(iay I0.:1m-5pm
Sponsorpct by n<!

®bstwtf & 'ltftnlrir
~£\IYSPAPE'AS

Michigan'S Largest Ski Shovvl

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022
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began their campaign to get the
word out to voters about what
these programs do for the commu-
nity-and how little they cost.
Their slogan-"elght cents makes
sense"-says It all.

The services those three pro-
grams proVide will cost the owner
of a $150.000 home In the town-
ship $30 a year. That works out to
eight cents a day.

A new part of the pro-Proposal 2
effort is a phone poll. conducted
over the last two weeks by
Northville HJgh School students.
Some are members of the National
Honors Society. receiving commu-
nity service points by helping out
Some are members of American

Government classes. getting credit
for their work.

All of them. supporters agree.
are doing a bang-up job on the
campaign. and their help is mvalu-
able.

"They're spending hour~ and
hours and hours making calls."
organizer Maureen Olseckl said.
"They're an extremely conscien-
tious bunch:

The students called 1.570 town-
ship residents. asking them how
they were going to vote on Propos-
al 2. Of them, some 577 said they
planned to vote yes: 164 said they
were voting against: and
829-more than half-said they
were undecided.

2

\I" "I.' ~- .......~ 1 ,I" t I

on
Those unc1ecldeds will be receiv-

ing informational pamphlets in the
mall from the Proposal 2 cam-
paign. again. through the help of
the students.

Organizers hope that the poll
and the pamphlets will do two
things:

• FIrst, let voters know that the
election is coming up and to get
out and vote.

• Second. to give the facts about
Proposal 2 to those heading to the
ballot box so they can make an
informed decision.

Backers of Proposal 2 hope their
efforts and those of the students
will result In passage on Nov.8.

Ice tnan wants to fast tracl{.his proposal

Poll finds majority undecided
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnler

If you're a Northville Township
reSIdent. you may have gotten a
call recently from a teenager ask-
ing you about Proposal 2-and
most of you who know how you're
gomg to vote have said you're for
it.

Proposal 2 is one of two millage
requests on Northville Township's
baUot this Nov, 8. It asks voters to
approve .40 mll! a year for four
years to pay for programs which
the township Jointly funds With the
CIty of Northville: the Parks &
Recreation department. Youth
Assistance and senior cItizen plO-
grams.

Backers of Proposal 2 recently

CODt!Dued from 1

- water reservoir. a Beck Road land-
mark. The land Is part of 32 acres
he owns in that area.

Included in the two-level"Hamil-
ton Sports Center" plans are two
ice rinks with spectator seating.
three basketball courts. an indoor
running track and a Powerhouse
Gym. A 25D-seat meeting room is
also Included. as is a pro shop.
snack bar and team locker areas.
Hamilton said that an indoor soc-
cer area and some other uses were
possible as well.

HIS hope. Hamilton said. is to
, sell memberships to the arena.

with discounted family packages
for Northville residents.

He would line up private
, Investors to buIld the
arena-including millions of his

: own money, Hamilton said-and
, hire a professional management
. company to run It.
; The land being discussed is
: zoned for residential use and a
I subdivision is being built nearby.
, A key Issue commissioners and

board members raised at the infor-
mational meeting was that of how
township ordinance would have to
be changed to allow the complex in
that area.

OffiCialssay the land won't have
to be rezoned. Instead. the arena
would require a special land use
permit. Everyone agreed that tight
restrlcUons would be part of any
permit in an effort to try to reduce
the facility's impact on nearby
homes.

The arena. Hamilton Said. would
have to operate about 20 hours a
day to be Viable. and its hours
might be 6:30 a.m. until 2:30 a.m.
daily. That. the possible levels of
traffic brought to the area and the
fact that Hamilton wants a liquor
license for the arena caused some
officials to voice concerns.

Part of the plan calls for a 4.500
square foot restaurant in a
glassed-In area running between
the two ice rinks. The restaurant
would include a bar area and serve
liquor. but "It won't be a bar. ~
Hamilton said, He did say. howev-

er. that the liquor license Is neces-
sary for the arena to be economI-
cally viable.

"I see a problem in mixmg a
family use facility and alcohol.'
Trustee Gini Britton Said.

"That to me means that the rest
of the arena is operating on a tight
margin, which reqUires me to con·
sider what could happen If the
arena were to fail.' Trustee Mark
Abbo said. -What happens after
that?"

Hamilton. however. said that he
was certain that he could success-
fully operate the arena. The rinks
in particular mean big money. he
said. because of a huge public
demand for ice time. Hamilton
said that he could sell 80 percent
of his Ice time before he even
opened the arena-and main-
tained that was true even if Novi
and Farmington Hills go ahead
with their tentative plans to each
build rinks.

Area hockey leagues and other
ice users are crying out for rink
time. Hamilton said,

Commissioners said that before
they'd even consider the plan.
they'd need to see a detailed mar-
keting study which proves that the
market is suffiCient for the arena
to succeed. The commission asked
for the study and some language
to amend the townshlp's planning
ordinances concerning special
land use permits.

At the meeting. Baja said she.
Clerk Sue HIllebrand and Treasur-
er RIck Engelland have met a cou-
ple of times this year with
Hamilton to gain information
about his plan and explain what's
involved In getting a proposal
through the townshIp.

Both she and Hillebrand said
that mostly Engelland has been
workmg with HamIlton on the pro-
posal. Engelland in December pro-
posed bUilding a $5.5 million.
township-owned. revenue-bond-
funded ice arena near the Michi-
gan State Police post on Seven
Mile. He was unavailable for com·
ment on thIS latest development

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUlo-Owner~ glvc~ lamlltc~ with IWO or marc car.' a reduced
lD~urance rUlC. ThaI make, lhelr cxceplIonal aUla eO\erage
and c1a'm~ ,eTVlce even more :lllraClivc.
So If you're a multiple car ramtly lryrng to mlnlml/C imurancc
t:o~I,-edll your "no problem" Auto-Owner~ ag.em and find
OUI how lhl~ d,\coUIll can be "no problem" for yOll._r~

J.
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IVIIDVVEST TECH"

Standardlzmg the industry

• Manual Drafting
• P.D.C.S.
• CAD & PCTraining

(313) 721· 6131 Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

Cliff Roberts

JJ9JO E'ghr M,l. Rd
F.lrnlll1£10n·4781177
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TIle
Bar" Antiques
b 'Iorlle to over

10 Detde.·s. Get The Best Deal On
Your Next New Car
With Special New and Used
Aulo Loan Roles

Our Dealers boast
to over 40 years ill

the business.
Whiie onering in-

trica tc glass,
unique laml)S, and

beautiiuJ £1I1'ni~
ttu'c, we also cal'Y
a wide variety of
JU'jmitives and
bal·n-mobilia.

• Wilh low interest roles available for a
new or used <:orpurchase or refinancing.
and flexible terms to suil your borrOWing
needs. you'll enjoy low monthly payments.

• So call or stop by your neareSI
Communiry Federaf bronch offIce. Our
fast turn around will have you in your
new car in no lime,

110111'5: Tuc5:.·Fri. IO-("
Sat. JO·S, Sun. I:l.S

Closetl Mon. Plymouth
(313) 453·1200

Norlhvlllv
(810) 348·2920 Community I"ederal ( ...

Credit Union ...,....
Ac(oun'~ fedelolly In~uI"d ro S 100.000 by fill' NeUA. (111 agency of the us government Equal OpportUntty lender

Canton
(313) 455·0400

48J.~O W. 8 Mile Ud.
I/.. Mile We$l
o~ Deck Uti.,
NOl'thville

\

(810) 34Q-0117

UJqt Nnrtlluille 1!\ecnrb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

Straight faets'
about

credit unions
Q. ISll '. a credit muon thc BRIIlC 8S n bank?
A. No. A bank is a commcl'cial busincss estublished in

order to make money from its customers to produce profits
for its stockholdel's, A cl'cdit union is a llon-for-pl'ofit cOOJl-
emtive established to meet tlte financial necd!i of its mem-
LeI'S. All members have onc vote each in the cooperative,
regardless of how much 01' how litlle money they have in
their accounts. Bel:ause of this, crcdit unions al't~often able
to JH'ovide fillaneiul s':l'vil'cS ill a Vel'Y ellst effective
manner,

Q. What are some of the advantage of using a credit
muon?

A. Credit unions exist to sel've their mcm],er~;. Finallcial
illdush'y surveys have cOJlsisltmtly shown Cl'Cllit union
m~lUbers to bc mOl'e satisfied with thc sel'Vice they l'eceive
than bank and S&L customers. Membel's havc the power to
direct credit union policy and even replacc tbc Luurd of
directors if tlll~Y chouse. Since tlley an: not sl:cking to eUI'1I
a profit fr~lIl their consumm' memLel's, crcdit unions usuul-
ly chUl'ge JOWC1' ratc8 fOl' loans, credit cards, checking
(shul'e draft) and other SI'I'vicCRal1l1 often offer highel'
interest OIl savings.

Q. Can anyone join a credit muon?
A. One must be a pal't of a "commoll bontl" that makes

up the fieltl of membership to bc able to joiu a partieulur
credit union. Not eVCl'yone cun qualify to join every credit
union. HowevCl', most people Ilualify for credit union mem-
bership through their work, church, association or conunu-
nity. Some 3.75 million people in Michigan belong to cl'edit
unions, which meaus mOl'Cthan IlDe(Jut of evm'Y 1lu'ee dti-
zens are members. Thc flu'gest Midligun credit union has
more than 100,000 mcmhcl'8 whilc tlH' smallest has fewer
than 100.

Q. Are Miclugall credit UJUOllS federally insured?
A. Yes. Every single Mi"higau cl'edit union, wllcthcl' slute

chartcred or federaUy chartered, is insul'cl1 by the federal
govermneuttlu'ough the National Credit Union Administra-
tion (NCVA),

Q. Docsu't a fmaucial iustitution have 10 be insured by
llLCFDIC to be safe?

A, No. The FDIC wus estahlished to insure hunks. Wb,.cn
the S&L crisis bankrupted the S&L fund (FSLIC), FSLIC
was mel'ged into lhe FDIC. Cl'cdit unions ure insured
through the NCVA's fund (NCUSIF) whicb is tbe fiscally
healthiest of all fetlceal insurance programs for financial
institutions.

You Have
•

If not, just call ~·800-
474-JOIN 10 learn how you

can become a credit unIOn
member.

Michigan's credit unions ...
friends in all the right places.

Everyone knows there's an advantage fo hav-
ing friends in the right places. $0 wouldn't it be
great to have 0 friend you could count on to help
save you money on loans, credit cards, mortgages,
auto leasing and a lot of other financial services.

Well, you do if you belong to a credit union. At
o credil union you're not just another customer,
you're a member. And because credil unions are
cooperative organizollons actually owned by their

members, you'll usually gel
much beHer roles on loons

and other impaTient
services.

, .,

'.

If you already be-
long 10 a credit union,

use it.
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Firm will study
new school day
Continued from 1

partiCipate: said Principal Tom
Johnson. "But it Just blew us
away:

Justin Schlanser. a NorthvIlle
junior who has attended the
SAT/ ACT workshops. said the
study sessions have helped him a
lot.

"The sessions have been very
helpful: Schlanser said. "I felt the
Information I learned dUring the
workshops helped me when I took
the PSAT (the Preliminary Scholas-
tic Aptitude Test)."

In addition to the activities the
school is offering. other school
groups, such as the Explorer
Scouts. Senior Class officers, year-
book staff and the school newspa-
per, The Mustanger. have made use
of the spare time.

On average for the month of
September. anywhere from 30 to
74 students participated in the
activities. The high school has a
student population of 1.210.

Although participatIon repre-
sents a small percentage of the
student body. It Is more than
Johnson and his staff had expect-
ed.

In addition. Johnson said
absenteeism on Wednesdays has
dropped in relation to other days
of the week.

IObituaries
WILLIAM W. S11JRTEVANT GRACE A. MCGAFFIN

Northville. Teamsters Operating
Union Local 324-C. Wolverine
Chapter No. 1 and American Ex
P.O.W.

Survivors are his wife. Kathleen
(Williams)Collins; sons Floyd W. of
Albany. Ore .. and Lloyd T. of
Farmington Hills; and a daughter.
Bonnie L. Simmons of Stream-
wood.lll.

Two sisters and four brothers
predeceased him.

A memorial service was held
Oct. 12, 1994, at Casterline
Funeral Home. The Rev. Arthur
Spafford of First United Methodist
Church of Northville officiated.

Memorials to a charity of choice
would be appreciated.

Eight grandchildren and four
great grandchildren also survtve.

His wife. Jeanette Anna. whom
he married June 21, 1933. prede-
ceased him, as did three sisters.

A memorial service took place
Oct. 13. The Rev. Dr. Douglas Ver-
non officiated.

Interment took place at Glen
Eden MemOrialPark in Livonia.

WIlliam Woodrow Sturtevant of
Westland died Oct. 12. 1994, at
the Westland Convalescent Center.
He was 81.

Mr. Sturtevant was born Feb.
25,1913. mAdrian. Mich. He grew
up in Ypsilann. mOVingthere with
his family when he was three and
staying until age 26.

He later lIved in Wayne for 16
years and in Canton for 22 years.
He lived in Westland the last three
years of his life.

Mr. Sturtevant worked for Ford
Motor Co. for 34 years. retrring as
a master layout inspector. He was
a member of 8t. Theodore Catholic
Church in Westland.

Survivors include his wife, Rus·
selle Sturtevant of Westland: sons
William W. Jr. of Ann Arbor and
John W. of Houston. Texas:
daughters Edna Jo Boroff of
Millersville, Md .. and Barbara
Fulkerson of NortllVllle: and eight
grandchIldren and 4 great grand-
daughters,

A memorial Mass was held Oct
17 at St. Theodore. The Rev.
Michael A Moinar officiated.

Interment took place in Lyons,
Ohio. Arrangements were made by
the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral
Home In Westland.

Contributions to Alzhelmers
research or to St. Theodore for
Mass cards would be appreciated
by the family.

Grace Angell McGaffln of Red-
ford Township died Oct 1. 1994.
She was 82.

Mrs. McGaffln was born Jan.
15, 1912, to Russell and Harriet
(Smith) Angell. She graduated
from Northville High School in
1930 and later became a home-
maker.

Survivors include a son, James
of Avon, Conn.: a sister. Ruth
Angell of NortllVille;and a brother
John (Jean), also of Northville.

Her husband. Donald MeGaffin ,
predeceased her.

A memorial service was held
Tuesday, Oct. 4, at Casterline
Funeral Home. Major Dan Sjogren
of the Royal Oak. Mich., Salvation
Army officiated.

The family would appreciate
memorials contributions to the
American Diabetes Association,
the American Heart Association or
the Royal Oak Salvation Army.

"I believe this is an important
piece of the school day: he said.
"Ifwe don't take the time and do it
right, then it won't be of value to
us or the community:

Data collection will include face-
to-face and telephone interviews
With selected administrators and
faculty. separate focus group
interviews WIth faculty. students.
parents and board members. sur-
veys of faculty. students and par-
ents, and observations of stUdy
group meetings and classrooms.

The entire evaluation is slated to
be finished by the end of March in
order to determL'1e if the program
was successful and to arm the
board of education with the proper
information in deciding whether or
not to continue the program.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski said he is pleased to
see what is happening at the high
school with the program and the
evaluation.

"1bere Is a positive. holistic feei-
ing that Is coming to the high
school: he said.

After nearly a month-and-a-half
of the planning session program.

- John Campbell feels things have
been gomg well.

"I am pleased WIth the effort by
the staff," he said. "They are work-
Ing hard and coming up with good
things:

Faculty members are split-up
into six groups;
CUrriculum/instruction methods;
interdisciplinary Instruction;
learning theory: '>Ludent services
and technology.

Each of the groups study vari-
ous topic areas and work toward
making presentations to staff.
Groups are also open to students.
Participation in the Wednesday
morning program IS not exclusive
to the faculty: students have also
had a chance to enhance their
educational experiences by partici-
pating in some of the alternate
actMties the school is offering.

Activities available to the stu-
dents include allowing access to
the weight room, gymnasium, art
room, media center, computer lab
and swimming pool, and conduct-
ing SATIACT, study skills and
MEAPworkshops.

"At first we weren't very opti-
mistic that many students would

DELFINO B. MARCHESOTII

Delfino B. Marchesottl of Novi
died Oct. II, 1994, at St. Mary
Hospital. He was 54.

Mr. Marchesottl was born in
Italy and was the owner and heavy
eqUipment operator of Delmar
Grading. He was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church in
Northvllle and belonged to the
Piedmontese Club.

He is survived by his Wife,
Laura; sons, Gianni (Carrie-Sue)
and Roberto; daughter Anna
Maria; and parents Rino and Zeffe-
rina Marchesottt.
A rosary and scripture service

was held at O'Bnen Chapel in Novl
Oct. 13. The funeral took place
Oct. 14, at Our Lady of Victory.
There were approximately 125 cars
in the procession.

Interment took place at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in Novi.

The family would appreCiate
memorial contributions to the
Michigan Diabetes Foundation,
29350 Southfleld. Ml 48076.

WALTER C, STAMANN

Former Northville resident Wal-
ter Carl Stamann died Oct. 10,
1994. He was 90.

Mr. Stamann was born Dec. 4,
1903, in what was then Livonia
Township. His parents were Her-
man and Anna (Damm) Stamann.

Mr. Stamann was a retired co-
owner of Northville Laundry. At
one time he had worked as a cus-
todian at First United MetJ'1odist
Church of Northville, to which he
also belonged as a parishioner.

Survivors Include a son, Richard
Walter of Westland. and daughters,
Judith Ann Amrose of Beverly
Hills, Mich., and Nancy Ellen
BelleOudIy of Oregon.

JAMES A. COLLINS
James A. Collins of Northville

died Oct. 8, 1994. at his home. He
was 73.

Mr. Collins was born in Lenox.
Tenn .. May I, 1921, to Jessie
James and Mary francIs Wimberly
Collins.

He lived in the area most of his
life and was retired from Michigan
Tractor Co. He was affiliated with
First United Methodist Church of

I, ""j, " ,( I ! :1. 'ii" - Y ) ) 1 J F 1 J J

\'" Homeowners "'* Cash Fast '"
'1s1 and 2nd MOI1gagepurchase or relioonce

• land conlract ran nancmg
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow Cmdrt 0 K

'&U Consobdaboo ale 'Fast Easy 'CalI:14 Hours
All State Mortg"98 & Finance Corp

81lO-968-2221
FREE Pte-QUIllftClltlon
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Our obstetricians specialize
in treating the whole person,

no matter how small.

, .•I,
I

Insulation Special
611 R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $349
JONES

INSULATION
348..9880

At Botsford, we're dedicated to providing you with care that considers
your individual needs, Our experienced, board-certified and board-eligible
obstetricians/gynecologists offer personal, compassionate care throughout
your pregnancy, after your delivery and for your ongoing gynecological needs.

Our physicians are supported by the completely new maternity depart-
ment at Botsford General Hospital. For your convenience, our Special
Delivery Center has its own private entrance, direct admission and waiting
room. In addition, Botsford's specialized Labor/Delivery/Recovery rooms are
designed so you can stay comfortably in one room during childbirth with
easy access to the latest technology.

Toensure your good health and your baby's, we proVidea continuum of
care including a pediatrician who will care for your baby at the hospital as
well as after you're home.

From the moment you find out that you're expecting to after you
bring your baby home, we treat you and your baby as individuals
and together as one. For more information, call (810) 442-7986.
If you would like a physician referral please call (810) 442-7900.

Please stop by my office 10 say
hello I can prOVIde you quahly
insurance products. backed up With
good nClghbor SCVICC botsford

general
hospital

Special Delivery Center
We baby you and your bab); every step of the wa:y.
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922

OBSTETR ICIANS/G YNECOLOGIsrs:
STEVEN FREIDMAN. 0 O.
Northville
(810) 380-9890

BARBARA LEVINE BLASE, 0 0
fannington Hills
(810) 932-5440

VANCE POWELL, 0.0,
Farmington Hills
(810) 476·8220

Julie Lupo
See me at:

430 N. Center
Downtown Northville

(810) 349·1189

HARVEY G. ROTH. 0.0
RICHARD HERMAN.D.O.
JUDlTH JOSLIN-PAGE. D.O.
M. ELENA WEEKLEY, D.O.
Livonia
(810) 474·4590
Plymouth
(313) 459-6483

JOHN SELLERS,0.0
Farmington Hills
(810) 471-0580
Milford
(810) 685-2222

J. DAVID SPENCER.D.O.
Farmington Hills
(810) 476-8220

LINDA TUCKER, 0 O.
DEIRDRE WICKHAM. 0.0
farmington
(810) 476-6800
Livonia
(313) 953-6720

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY CLINIC:
Botsford General Hospital
Farmmgton HIlls
(810) 471-8459
(810) 471-8858

fAMILY PRACTICE:
proVIding obstctricJI SCT\ iccs
FRANK LANZILOTE. D.O .
SUSAN RICE. D.O.
Detroit
(313) 836-5490

i•

l
Slale Farm
In~ur.mce
Companlc~
Home Office,
Bloomington.
II/lnOI~

STAn FAIlM

A
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Education Notes
SChoolcraft Community College offers the followmgprograms and

actiVlues
• Advertising Techniques:
Explore dIfferent modes of advertising to get the word out about

your busmess. including free advertismg. public service announce-
ments. newspaper, television and radio. The one-day seminar will be
held from 6 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday. Oct. 26. The fee is $32

To register or obtain further Information. call (313) 462-4448.
• Employment: Choices. Changes. Challenges:
Fmding the right job or career can be a job in Itself. ThIs self-dIrect-

ed program ISdesigned to meet the needs of indiVlduals who are seri-
ously planning to enter or reenter the work force. Participants wl11be
guided as they examine their work rustory. look at factors tn career
planning and research careers that interest them.

The eight-week course W1llmeet Wednesday evenmgs from 7 to 9
pm. begmning Oct 26 The fee is $63. Call (313) 462-4448 for mfor-
mation.

~.
TotalDevelopmentfor YourChild

30740 Beck Rd
Novi,MI 48377
18101624-1020

I

~ For QUick Results

Call
GREEN
SHEET

ClASSIFIED
(810)348-3022
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Three finalists named in search
for Northville township manager
By RANDY COBLE
SlatfWnler

The three finalIsts for the comer
office at Northville Township Hall
will take center stage tonight (Oct
20) when the board of trustees
conducts public interviews with
them.

Tammy Hanlon. Dawn Flynn
and Emmit Yukon are the top
choices of Jerry Habelman. the
executive search consultant hired
by the board this summer to over-
see the process of finding a new
township manager. The post has
been vacant since Bill Richards'
departure In January.

Habelman received more than
60 applications for the job and has
spent weeks conducting prelimi-
nary interviews with candidates.
He short listed five last week,
Clerk Sue Hillebrand said. and
narrowed that group to three for
the public interviews.

The board could vote to hire one
of the candidates this evening.
though that's unlikely. Trustees
say their inclination is to reach a
consensus on whom to hire as
soon as they can. then work out a
deal with the selected candidate.
Members of the board have said
they'd like to officially vote to hire
their choice at the Oct. 27 meet-
ing.

The trustees could also ask
Habelman to arrange for publIc
Interviews with the two remaining
candidates of the short list if they
wish.

The interviews are open to any-
one who's interested and begin at

Madonna University offers the followingcourses and actlvitles.
• Halloween fun;
Madonna will host Its annual Monstrous Halloween Haunt from

noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 30.
Open to the public. the event will feature a costume contest and 11

booths of games where children, ages 1 to 14. will enjoy prizes and
tricks or treats. Admission Is free and games have a nominal cost
Refreshments will be avaIlable.

Call (313) 591-5056 for information.
• Reading help:
Nowthrough Dec. 1 Madonna's Learning Center Is accepting appli-

cations for its winter term which will run from January 23 through
April 20, 1995.

The 12-week tutonal sessions are designed for first through 12th
grade students who are experiencing difficulty with reading and relat-
ed skills. Individual or group sessions. consisting of two to three stu-
dents. are a\'ailable.

Prior to admission. each student will be Informally assessed. and a
tailored remedial plan will be designed.

Call (313) 591-5180 for information.

McCuin' family ownl'd & 0rwrajed for over 50 years.

Order Your Fresh Baked Pies
, Now For ~~ank~g;.vingt

FREE 1hPint of Whil)ping Cream,
with a purchase, of a freshly
buk.ed pumpkin pie.

, ." Now Ihru Novemlltr 301h: " ,

Come dine in our restaurant, visit our gift shop & store
and try 01U' "World Famous" Butt er Pecan fce Cream

-~~ - 21300 Novi Rd.
Northville

810 349-1466

directly to the board.
Trustees opposing the move

Included Baja. Treasurer Rick
Engelland and Trustee Mark Abbo.

Personal differences. not polley
concerns. have prompted the
move, Baja said during a board
study session earlier this month. a
charge which other trustees dis-
pute.

She steadfastly disagrees with
those who charge her with being
"power-hungry: State law and the
townshlp's charter-especially
when there is no manager In place,
as has been the case for eight
months-specify what her duties
are. Baja maintains, and she's
stuck to those.

Tammy Hanlon, Dawn Flynn and Emmit Yukon are
the top choices to fill the position that's been vacant
since January.
7 p.m. Township Hall Is located on
Six Mile between Winchester and
Haggerty.

The new manager will work with
a board that voted 4-3 last month
to have him or her report directly
to elected trustees. The move.
however. came after some debate.

latter-trustees Russ Fogg.' Bar-
bara O'Brien. Ginl Britton and
Hll1ebrand-offered a variety of
reasons for their vote. Some said
they wanted to see a manager
making the decisions which Karen
Baja has made as supervisor.

The township should have a pro-
fessional administrator, hired by
the board. to run the township,
not a quasi-full-time supervisor.
Others said that the board needed
to return to the way business was
done In previous administrations.
where the manager reported

Should the township manager
report to the supervisor, who
would then report to the board. or
should the manager report directly
to the board? Those were the two
alternatives trustees considered.

Those supporting the

Make us your first
and last stop this
Halloween Season!
First, come by the U-M Health Center in
Northville for your FREE Halloween trick
or treat bag. Stop by after trick or treating
and check your goodies with a FREE candy
screening.

. ' Co~plete family'health care

Pediatrics • Internal Medicine • Obstetrics/Gynecology
Gastroenterology • Nurse Practitioners

Physical exams for school, sports and camp
Immunizations & allergy shots

Call 344-1777 for an appointment
We accept many major insurances including M-CARE

Evening & Saturday appointments are available
New patients are welcome

650 Griswold • 344-1777
,. -. ~ , . .
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Save 20%-50% Off Dept. Store Prices Everyday!

The same deSigner shoes

are 01 DSW for a fraction

01 the cost at departmenl storesl

Along With great savings,

you'll experience a huge selection

In loci, we close every

Tuesday & Wednesday

to reslock With thousands

of new arrivalsl

Find over 900 styles

ond more thon 165 designer

and top name brand shoes!

Just arnved, leather claSSICS

lor womer- and men These shoes

are sold m leadmg

depI siores for $62 to $120

They're yours 01 DSW

for only 29.50 to 59.501
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Trustees vote
to void contract
with legal firm
ContlDued from 1

ship, much of it little-noticed
moves that have saved a lot of tax-
payer money.

Krzyzanlak himself provlded the
board with a detailed memo dis-
cussing specific areas of concern
trustees have raised with him. In
each case, he defended his
actions.

AbOOand other trustees argued
that the board should give Krzyza-
niak the opportunity to respond to
the charges In a study session
before making a decision. That
request was defeated on a 4-3
vote.

·Slnce we have never afforded
the courtesy of other attorney
firms to come before us 00 our
concerns, I don't see this as pre-
mature," Britton said. "Pretty
much everyone on this board has
an opinion on their confidence in
our attorney."

Abbo criticized Fogg's and Brit-
too's recent public comments
about the lawyer that were based
on legal opinions Issued by the
Michigan Townships Association
(MTA) which contradicted opinions
Issued by Krzyzaniak. He argued
that, In fact, they agreed with one
another. •

If you read Krzyzaniak's and the
MTA's opinions carefully, Abbo
said, they actually "say the same
thing." Vandeveer Garzla's critics,
however. disagreed.

The decision to fire Vandeveer
Garzia came after members of the
board had some heated exchanges
over the matter. It came also after
they cleared up just exactly what it
was they wanted to vote on and
who would get to take part.

The first Issue was deciding If
the board wanted to get rid of Van-
deveer Garzia altogether, or keep
the firm on board and just ask
that Krzyzanlak be replaced. Fogg
began by asking just to get rid of
Krzyzaniak. keeping the Vandeveer
Garzla lawyer who handles 35th
District Court criminal prosecu-
tions for the township. After an
extended discussion, however,
Fogg called for the firm's outright
dismissal.

The second Issue was If Baja
and O'Brien should abstain from

" the vote because of conflicts of
interest

Hillebrand raised that question,
asking the board to vote to have
Baja and O'Brien abstain from the
vote on Vandeveer Garzia's dis-
missal. Both have conflicts of
interest, she said, the same ones
that caused them to abstain from
the final vote to hire the firm back
in February 1993.

Engelland, however, questioned
whether the board could make a
member abstain. He said he
thought that the indivldual had to
be the one to decide to abstain. In
an Ironic twist, Engelland then
asked Krzy2aniak to give the board
his legal opinion.

The lawyer said that Engelland
was right irs up to an indivldual
member to ask the board to allow
him or h~r to abstain. If he or she
refuses to do that, Krzyzaniak con-
tinued, and the rest of the board
still wanted to prevent them from
voting, the board could vote to
remove them-calling it a "sanc-
tion."

Both Baja and O'Brien volun-
teered to abstain. O'Brien said
that a famllv member works for
Vandeveer Garzia. and did last
year as well. Itwas for that reason
that she stayed out of the vote to
hire the firm, although she refused
to explain that at the time.

Krzyzaniak attended school with
a member of Baja's family and
Vandeveer Garzla gave $100 to her
1992 campaign for Supervisor.
Baja, however, said that those
facts would not prejudice her deci-
sion.

"I do not feel I have a confllct of
interest," she said, before agreeing
to the request for her to abstain.

The board then voted on allow-
ing the abstentions. The vote must
be unanimous to allOWthem, how-
ever. and unanimity was not
achieved. Engelland voted against
the motion, and so Baja and
O'Brien took part in the discussion
and voted on Vandeveer Garzla's
dismissal.

"I'd be very uncomfortable if one
person's IFogg's) conflict means
throwing out a whole firm: Baja
said In support of keeping Vande-
veer Garzla. -, think we'll waste a
lot of the township's money and
time bidding for new servlces."

O'Brien, on the other hand.
voted to oust the firm and urged
the board to ·seriously consider"
hiring a full-time staff attorney for
the township, instead of a con-
tracted firm,

Mer the vote, Hillebrand pro-
posed a procedure to handle the
search for a new township legal
firm. The board agreed with her
suggestion to set up a volunteer
committee composed of Hille-
brand, Britton and O'Bnen, along
with one or two township resident
volunteers and two or three town-

ship department heads.
The search process is expected

to take months.
In the final minutes of the meet-

ing, Krzyzaniak addressed
trustees.

"It has been a pleasure working
here." he said, -despite having to
deal with a great deal of innuendo
and rumor. I feel Vandeveer Garzia
has done a fine job.

"I'm not taking anything person-
ally: he added, "but let me give
you a word of advlce: when you're
deciding on a new firm. try to
remember this. When you have a
problem, let that person know
aboutit."

"Often in the township. deci-
sions are made on personalities,
not on what's best for Northville
Township."

Mill Race Matters
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One Sunday remains In the Mill Race Village sum-
mer/fall season. All buildings will be open to the
public on Sunday from 1 untl14 p.m.

Fall serves as a beautiful time of year to vlsit the
historic restoration village located on Griswold just
north of Main Street. The village. open since 1976.
has presented Northvtlle's past to thousands of visi-
tors from around the world. it's waiting for you to
come and learn about the community's past as well.
No admission is charged, although a donation IS
suggested. Proceeds collected go to insure the con-
tinued maintenance and operation of the village.

On Saturday. Nov. 19, and Sunday, Nov. 20, vil-
lage buildings will be open for the traditional Christ-
mas Walk. Each year the theme Is a little different
offering something new to see. Don't forget to attend.
There is a small admission charge.

Details will soon be available for this year's chil-
dren's workshop. Watch The NortlwUle Record for
more information. For several vears the children's
workshop sold out In advance so be sure to get
reservations in as soon as possible so that our chil-
dren won't miss out on this opportunity.

These remaining events including three regular
board meetings (the third Thursday of each month)
wind the NorthVllle Historical Society calendar year

to an end. It has been an interesting and productive
year. More help Is always needed. Information about
joining or becoming more involved is ava!lable for
348-1845. Membership is open to everyone.

CALENDAR

ThUJSday, October 20
MacArthur SChool,Wash Oak 9:30 a.m.
Scout tour. Village4 p.m.
Northville Historical Board, Cady ..... 7:30 p.m.
Friday, October 21
Northville Woman's Club, Church/Cady I :30 p.m.
Saturday, October 22
Northville Genealogical Society, Cady .. 9 a.m.
Monday. October 24
Roosevelt School, Wash Oak 10 a.m.
Norihville Rug Hookers. Cady 10 a.m.
Tuesday. OCtober 25
Silver Springs School, Wash Oak ..... 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday. OCt, 26
Archives. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Friends School, Wash Oak , 9:30 a.m.
Brownie Ceremony, Village 3:30 p.m.
Thursday. October 27
Silver Springs School, Wash Oak 9:30 a.m.
MillPond J\ssociation. Cady 7 p.m.

Replica" Copy, Only 10.99
Preserve your treasured old photos.

For only 10.99 we can make a Replicae copy of your black
and white, color or sepia photo, if it's 5x7" or smaller.
Save 15% on restoration services done by our own
talented artists if your photo is time-worn or damaged
Sale ends October 29.

Christmas Portrait Specials
Photo disp'lav holiday cards included with all wallet photos.'~J 1 j •• ~) ,..r;oll'db\HffJ· ...1fnr
Photo Christmas ornaments keepsake poses added to
all sittings.
$25.00 off your portrait collection just present thiS ad
Schedule your family's sitting now! Call 810-543-4500
O'Connor Portrait Studios exclUSively at
Northland, Eastland, Westland, Oakland, Falrlane.
Twelve Oaks. Closed Sundays and holidays

~ U"lr

HUDSON'S

At Providence Hospital. we've rec-
ognized women long before they won
the vote. Since 1844 when Providence
opened its first hospital and began car-
ing for <;.ingleand widowed mothers
and their infants. we 've been listemng
to what women need and want from
health care professionals.

And we've learned a lot. We've
learned that women want not only the
best medical <;taffand equipment in a
hospital, but also quality care. Women

SHUTTERS

year at our locatiOn<;10 Southfield and
Novi.

ProVIdence 1<;popular alPong
expectant mothers for many reasons,
one of which I~ our exten<;ive range of
bIrthing optlOn<;including comfortable
LDR (labor, delIvery, recovery) room<;
and a freestanding family birthing
center.

At PrOVIdence,we are proud of our
ability to provide an out<;tanding level
of care for all the famIlies we serve.

Il\l.
\ ' ~ IJ

,- -...=---!J ~....
6' VINYL PATIO DOOR L.
Includes screen an'thard."e

7'3 In,ulo1edglon

$39900
r-IHDSlml

Welded Frame"& Sa.sb

SlICUS
HIOM

'7!1"

also in gynecology. family medicine,
Internal medicme and general surgery
Other Providence specialists offer care
in nurse-midwifery, infertility, laser
laparoscopic surgery. menopau~e, 0<;-
teoporosi~, nutntlon, urogynecology
and gynecological oncology.

Programs to keep you healthy.
Preventive medlcme and health educa-
tion are mtegral part'>of Women's
Services at Providence. Our Breast
Health and Education centers offer

Northville Co-op Preschool's
VIPS nights are scheduled for the
week of Oct 17 and rap sessions
wHlbe held the week of Nov. 7. All
events will take place in the class-
rooms at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E, Main. The rap ses-
sions will be held In lieu of the
general membership meeting.

Members are urged to check
vlith teachers for exact times and
dates.

In addition, the Preschool board
of directors will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct 26, at the home
of Brenda Lane. AJ! members are
welcome. Call 348-1791 for
detalls.

Co-op
Preschool
to hold

•seSSlons

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Il"nog ,n vOu' me-a~ule,,",en.ls.
end ....0 w,11C\J110"Tl 'orm

t"tt
An, Shilpt-An, C~la,

MOL-Fri. 7:311-5.DO, Sat. 1-2. ~td SUlCI, 'l

health and wellness. Our staff j<;dedI-
cated to helping you do this by taking
the time to listen to and under<;tand
yoU! needs. We're committed to pro-
VIding the infonnatlon you need to
make deci<;ion<;for your<;elfand }our
loved one<;.

Our phySIcian referral ~ervlce can
help you begin by fmdmg the right
doctor. One with whom you can feel
comfortable and forge a health partner-
ship for hfe

Women have had a voice for only 73 years.
We've been listening for 150.

want to be li<;tenedto and re~pected by
medIcal profes~jonal~ who are kind,
<;killedand experienced.

Many women take their health for
granted. Our experience ha~ ~hown
Ihat women are .,0 bu.,y taking care of
other\, they .~ometimes neglect them-
~elve~. Pregnancy i~often Ihe fir~t time
an adult woman choo~e.~a doctor and a
ho~pital. And for many, the choice i~
Providence. In fact, our ob\tetrical pro-
gram i~one of the large~t in Michigan.
More than 4,500 babie., are born cach

Our .,peciahq\ in maternal-fetal medl-
clOe a~~!'t high-ri~k mother., Ihrough
pregnancy. labor and delivery. Our neo-
nalolog!'I" care for ill or premature
newborn., combining love with the
wonder., of medical technology.

More than juc;1babies, At Provl-
dcnce. we believe women de.,erve
quality health care through all of life'"
~tage" - from birth to menopau~e and
beyond. And Providence phy~iciam arc
dedicated 10 providing that care. They
"peclali/e nOl only in ob.,tetric~. bUI

mammography combined With infor-
mallOn and education on pertonning
monthly brcit~t ~elf-e".lmlnation.,.
We aho offer many health educatIon
program., and c1a.,.,e...-Irom .,Ire."
reduction 10 parenting: .,klll, Our
cla~.,e.,addre.,., women', hcallh I'o\ue.,
trom adole\cence through pO\l-mcno-
pau.,al year.,.

Empowering women. Providence
Ho.,pilal invltc:-.you to lake conlrol of
your life. We believe women .,houid
particlpale in dcci.,ion., concerning: their

If you would like more inlonnallon
on Women\ Service .., .It ProVidence or
a....,i...ldnce In ...electmg .1 ph} .,ill ,111.

plca.,e call u., at I-XOO-96X-5595.

~.
" .
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It may not be made of gold
but wearing it will make you

feel priceless.
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Welcome aboard
Community members who have been admitted to the
Northville Mother's Club include, standing from left, Kathy
Ambler, Susan Anker and Jan Purtell. Their sponsors were,

bottom row, Linda Handyside and Meg Coponen. Securing
membership in the club is no mean feat, as the organization
reportedly has a four to five year waiting list.

" "

BASfI.IENTS,COM)()S, CAB/liS,
OR S/,IALL BALCOIliES IDEAL
FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR

FEEL THE SOOTHING HOT WATER
• SIX hydr()'l~9rapy Jels • FUlly insul.'ed lor
• 4-6 PEOPLE heat relenhon
.1Hppurrp • VariBryof d9signer
• ENERGY SAVING c<>Iors

HEATING SYSTEM • Made,n MlChgan
• Plug9:Inlo 1'CvouUel
'50 5<l It f,lIret'::t1 FINANCING

system ~.;WAILA8LE
A&.~----~=-=--::-=-::-=~~~"':':'_-

~ .. .t:~";'"";"::""':'<' .. ".
, Y ~

Admittedly, the LD. bracelets at Huron Valley

I fo'>pital arc no different from those at any other

hospital. nut the care you receive while wearing'

one of our~ i5 something quite out of the ordinary.

As a !.maller hospital, we're able to see

our patients as more than

just x-rays or lab results.

\Vhich means you're "Iways

trealed wilh care that's

uncommonly personal.

Yet in another sense,

we're actually quite large.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
JANUARY O.A.C.

OLYMPIAN L.A. "
SPA HOT TUB
WITH SNOJf GLASS

HOUSE GAZEBO
~tJ, ENJlJY CoMPLETE PRIVACY WITH
'1 OuR YEAR RoUNO S/JOJI HOUSE.

~~ FEEl. THE SOOTHING:
~ HOT WATER •

fQB Ab.b Y1iAR fJlli

Fealurlng fP-5995'Of)• OlympIan Spa 8'xB' complete wllh .p.; ~
7 Hydrotherapy jets plus whirlpool •

• A removable moonrool top 0:----------,
• SlidIng smoked glass windows L.P. GAS $4rnz I

sliding doors. and versatility 20 LB, I
• FurMur6 grade redWOOd TANK FILLwn,.,~&p 11ll17/94 •----_ ... __ .......

. .

'DMC,, ,..,...----------------..
For Quick Results (313)
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 348-3022

NR/NN
'. J

Volunteers
FEMALE MENTORS NEEDED: The Young Mothers Assistance Pro-

gram. a community prevention agency sponsored by the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse (CCODA),Is looking for adult mentors ~o
help support, educate and nurture pregnant and parenting teens m
Western Wayne County. TralnL.'lgin ongoing.

Call (313) 513·7598 for more Infonnation.

MADD WANTS YOU: Mothers Against Drunk Driving Is in need of
volunteers to work with victims of drunk driving accidents. MADD's
victim services program provides Information and l>Upportto persons
whose lives have been forever changed by a drunk driver.

MADD volunteer victim advocates primarily assist victlms of drunk
driving by accompanying the family to court proceedings. explaining
crime victims' rights and helping them find support sprvices within
their community. Volunteers must be available to work with at least
two families per year and be Iwnl1l\hlll for occasional court hearings
during the day. ..

The reqUired training for persons Itltercsted in volunteering as a
MADD victim's advocate will be held 011 Nov. 18, 19 and 20 in West-
land. For more Information. cnll Chuck Bigelow. MADD of Wayne
County, (3131 721·8181.

STUDENT EXCHANGE COORDINATOR: The EF Educational Foun-
dation for Foreign Study Is looking for u volunteer International
exchange coordinator in the NorUwille area to assist in coordinating
Its student exchange program.

International exchange coordinator!! are enthusiastic Individuals
who have a genuine fondness for It.-cnngers,an interest In foreign cul-
tures and the ability to get along WlUl many types of people.

The responsibilities of the position Include serving as a liaison for
both American and foreIgn students, screening and selecting host
families. organizing otientatlon progmms and providing ongoing activ-
Ities and support to students.

The EF Foundation provides training and staff support. Expenses
are fully reimbursed. There are also opportunities for travel in the
United States and Europe.

For infonnatlon, call the toll free number, 1-800-477-4273.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS: Meals·on-Wheels Is in need of new and slIb-
stltute drivers to take meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per·
sons in the Northville area. Meals are usually ready to be picked up
from Allen Terrace at about 11: 15 a.m.

Kitchen helpers are also ueeded to work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Volunteers willing to give an hour or two of their time should call
Marcie at 349-9661. Monday through Friday (10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.l, or
Judy at 348-1761.
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As part of The Detroit Medical Center, affiliat-

ed with Wayne State University, we offer resources

much greater than that of a single hospital. Like

a staff of specialists who are recognized through-

0\11 the world for their accomplishments.

In shaft, when you wear our

plain ordinary bracelet, you'll

always teellike one-of-a-kind.

Tomeet with a Huron Valley

physician, call (810)360-3450.

You'll see how easy it is to

get tM.rig~, righ1ll.m.
Wayne State Umversity

Huron Valley
Hospital
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•{\~ CAROLINA HOME FURNISHINGS
~ne~ WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

l:;UV- Fine home furnishings with
factory direct savings to you,

Let us help youJurnish your home.
• We offer over 200 manufacturers ..

• Sofa and Love Seats • Bedrooms
• Tables • Dining Rooms

GRAND OPENING 10/23/94 ~{\inS
1:00 p.m· 6'00 p.m. <\VY-.

Call 313·464·4846 for Details Uf&)O
Located m Livonia

iE/!ENNDX

Free Estimates
Immediate Installation

Flve·Year Parts & Labor Warranty

--~
Model G26

jj
YEARS

Furnace Company
I~'" c....n-..., .. O!Idroe.ol (' ......olf.-::loll

Scw...-.g lrola4m o.lIr'tIol s--. 1'N@

Warren
Easlsuje

574·1070

Troy Li\(onia .-" Detro,it .. Qo"wl)river
3373 Rochester Rd, 35275 Plymouth Rd 14847 Grallol WyandoUe

!i24·1700 427·1700 527·1700 389·1700

Speaker to talk on gifted education
(3]3) 953-8792. needs related to those differences

Dr. Clark is the author of Grow- and suggests school organizatlon-
ing Up Gifted. a widely used text al patterns and sample classroom
on gifted education. In the book strategies for dealing with those
she comprehensively discusses differences and needs.
the definition and Identification of Dr. Clark is a professor In the
giftedness, its biological basis and Division of Special Education at
Its expression in Intellectual, California State University. Los
moral. social and emotional devel- Angeles, where she is coordinator
opment. for graduate programs In the area

She reviews the variety of of gifted education.
school practices, used In edoca- Dr. Clark has presented major
tion gifted children. addresses and workshops at con-

Dr. Clark also developed the ferences and in school districts
Integrative Education Model. throughout the U.S., Australia.
which lays out a set of the differ- Canada, Mexico. South Africa. the
entlating characteristics of gifted Netherlands, the Republic of
chlldren, gives examples of the China and Thailand.

v)o('!)f"),tN

if'fa1litio~ ;11111if ~by 6artCcy & 6(1)'a I 111 f/11J w V •,~ cpVel1~VV~t the end of October
t-" but just across the street

to 120 N. CE.NTER ST.. I\JORTHVILLE
810 • 349 • 0199
-0 ~
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.----JIomespun fIfaditians

Jl.mR.rUanarortJl.rt Sfwws
Sunday. October 23rd· 10 am-4 pm

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia

Sunday, November 6th· 10 am-4 pm
St. Mary's Cultural Center

18100 Merriman (Between 6 & 7 Mile) Livonia
I "Take A Stroll Thru The Country of
I Homespun Traditions"
I Lunch Available· Admission $2.00
I For Information Call Bonnie Jurcisin
I (313) 513-5769
I NO STROLLERS PLEASE
1- _

I
I
I
I

:J

. ( ~
~ /~~~~ IJ ~jib~~<1;Jq~r:J~~.·~~~J:~~~;..~JtI 11';;"

Barbara Clark. an internation-
ally known speaker and author
on gifted education will be speak-
Ing at Northville High School Sat-
urday. Oct. 29. at 9:30 a.m, and
1p.m.

The event. which is sponsored
by the Western Wayne Michigan
Alliance for Gifted Education. Is
open to the pubhc for either of the
sessions, The cost is $10 for
Alliance members and $15 for
non-members. ,

Preregistration tS encouraged
but registration at the door is
acceptable. For further informa-
tion. contact Kris Broderick at
(313) 464-3616 or Susan Ryan at

The 35th DIStrIct Court IS now accepting bids for a new Public Defender con·
tract The contract will become effective January I, 1995. All bIdders must ~ve
or matntaln an office within the Township of Canton, the Township of NorthVille,
the Township of Plymouth, the CIty of Northville, or the City of Plymouth.
Although sole practiltoners will be considered, the contractor !l1ust have the
capacity to staff the court with 2 or more attorneys on any given ~ate. The
deadhne for bIdding IS the close of business on October 3~, 1994, CoPies of the
bld proposal and specifications may be obtamed by contacting'

Ms. Marion Belding
Court Administrator
35th District Court
660 Plymouth Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 459-4740
Pubhsh Oelober 3 5, 17 and ~O,1994

Workforce 2000
Are you ready?
College Fair • Monday, October 24
af lIIe Uvonia Marriol" a·276 & Six Mile Rd.)
11 a.m. - 1.30 p.m. and 4:30 . 7 p,m.
Graduale and undergJdUJle r-r0~rClms
In bUSiness and £ldrnllllstra!1C(l Iol
VYQ(klng adults w,lI be femured

lIf.eet With repreSent.:ltNes Iron

• Central MchiClM UnIVerSity
• Eastern MchDan UnIVers,ty
• Lawrence Technot:glC,lI UniverSity
• MJd:xma UnlVo2fslty
• M!chlQan St.:tl'" UnlV",rslty
• r--..t:lthW::.:d Un~erSlty
• UnIVersity of M~:h9E:n

(Ann N'rA.'V, Q"'.:trborr. .:tna FinO
• W£llsh Colleoe
• Wayn;: Stelle UnM?rSlty

SponsO'e(J by the Greater Detroit
Consortium of College Prcwams In BuSiness
and Adm nlstreltlCfl
For more informaliOn call Diane Jaco
at Waish College (810) 689·8282

USE TELEPHONE

WIRES TO JUMP

START YOUR CAR.

~A

•Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Dr., Novi MI 48375-1233

349-8000
24-hour roadSide assISlance ISa phone call away when

you Insure Wllh Liberty MUlual Call ror more Inf~rmal1on

LIBERlY'-
MunJAL._

CARD & GIFT
CENTER
invites you to an

I;~~
FALL FESTIVAL
COLLECTIBLE

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday

OCTOBER 22, NOON to 4pm
NEW 1994 INTRODUCTIONS

I,."n ,hout nt\\ "~lllln!: In,'LO protllll[' ~n"LlI rcpr",nlall\l"
\\111 hI.. on hJnt\ (0 mfonn \UC. ..thout Hmr fJ\orw. tOI1l'ltlhk ...

• I/Ol 'RI Y DR,\WIN<,.,
• ~RI'I (II'B \11 MIlI'R,llIP~ (tlLI.ILI- 10 '11lTtl
• I Rl I (,WI Wltll AN\ I..,' 'I () PI'RI IIA'I
• RI I III ,IIM~Nl-;

CARD & GIFT CENTER
Gr.md RIVer & llabted • FarmlOgron. MI

Yo",. lIallmark lIC!odqllorlC!rs
Phone (810) 478-3871

Bnng rh., .Id md r""'lle ; ,p,,".11 Irll' ,.ml'

FUDGE SALE!

.lb.•(regularly S6.95 lb.)

October 14 - 30, 1994

Lhoma lLhll; Wonderland Mall; Eastbnd Mall; Mac'1mb Mull;
80 Clty National Bank Buildll1g, Soulhbnd Hall

Sentry Insurance proudly
recognizes Master Sent,ry
Sales Representative
Ken Trussell.

He has earned top honors
by serving his customers with
a high degree of expertise
and professionalism.

For insurance protection
suited to your needs.
depend on Sentry's best. Ken Trussell

18600 NorthVille Road
SUite150
NorthVille

810344-86508sentry, Insurance
Ready, willing
and stable

"FOllOW ME'INTO THE
WORLD OF THE UNKNOWN •••

AND LIVE THE PEARl"

Bloomer Parle In RochesterHills • On John R, 2 blks. N. of Avon (23 Mile Rd.)

UWhere America Shops for Halloweenn

I) ~ I Locations:> ~ , UVONIA BRIGIfTON
Ibm FNI Cent.r 1013 Or,ancsRr..er

31072 F[VI .hle at Me'tuNln {In the "'og", ShoPPiJ"IQCon''''l
(313) 458.0000 (810)229·0002

WESTLAND CLAWSON
5521 W.yne Rood bfrw .. " 1159 14 101,'• ., Crook.

Ford Ind W.n... C_.., Conter
(313) 722·3080 (810) 288·0001

WEST BLOOMFIELD FARMINGTON HILLS
7414 H~1t; Rd II t4 M,I. O,ch"d Llk. Rd bf .... 13 &
Kno'lwoo<! Sl>opp<ng Cenlor 14 101,Ie In tho Klol. rt Shop c!,
(810) 788·0330 (810) 539·3920

WATERFORD TWP. NOVI
1501 Hlg~"nd AOlICl InW.II Oaks I
It Willaam.lak. Rd Next to S.rvlce .... rCh.andl••

........ (810) 666·3003.1'lICty....... ROCHESTERHILLS CANTON TWP .
219'50 ~OCMSI~ Rd oil Aub4.lfn .3675 Ford ~Oad

Hamplon v .....O' Cenlillr I,Nlte EUI 01 S".ldon
(8101299·5444 (313) 981.5758

For Additional Locations Call...
313·261·9292

Mon .• Sat. 10:00·9:00
Sun, 12·5:00

Exltnd6d HOUfS T1l6 us! Two WHks 01 OCtobtr

, • 01: ~
\ -.., tlncl6ltt",,,, "S/',qp HlllDwtftl tlSAror'?:itSl'Mg'-r-·--····-··-···-9···---- -~

: FREE O&E: FREE BAG O&E:

I Vampire Fangs I Spider Webbing
: 79c Value : $1.99 Value
I No Purchase Necessary , With $10 or More Purchase
I Wh lie Sllpphes Lasl • Expires 10-31.~ • Wh lie S llpplles Last • Expires 10-31.94
• llmll 1 per customer ' LimIt 1 per custom8r I~ .._ _ ....•..- -._ ..- .



lOur Opinion

There:s only one real
choice on millage vote

Heads up. citizens of Northville
Township: in tlu·ee weeks, you're going
to make a choice that's going to dra-
matically affect your family's safety,
pocketbook and the quality of life of
this community,

The Nov. 8 vote on Proposals 1 and 2
is just 19 short days away. They're the
two proposals all the way down at the
bottom of the ballot, but don't skip
over them. Of all the choices you'll
make this election day, your vote on
Proposals 1 and 2 will probably have
the biggest impact on you.

We don't know how to put this any
more strongly: we urge township citi-

I zens in the most emphatic terms to
I vote YES on both Proposals 1 and 2.

Why this community turned down
these same two proposals-then called
A and B-back in August is still a
question mark. Some people say the
public didn't know what it was voting
on. They saw a slew of millage

- requests, thought they were facing a
huge tax increase and pulled the Mno"
lever. Others say that voters knew
exactly what they were doing, A lot of
folks in the township are none too
happy with the current board of
trustees and voted against the millages
to send that message loud and clear.

There's probably some truth in both
interpretations. Done 1s done, however.
August is the past, Nov. 8 is the pre-
sent and the outcome of the vote on
Proposals 1 and 2 will have a big
impact on Northville Township's
future.

I

l
Proposal 1 asks voters to authorize

the board of trustees to levy up to 3.84
mills a year for four years to fund the

,township's ·Bepartment of ·Public Safe-
ty. Of that 3.84 mills, the police
department gets 2.99 mills a year, the
fire department .85 mill. Proposal 2
asks for voters to let the board levy up
to.4O mill a year for four years to raise
the money for the township's share of
services it jointly funds with the City of
Northville: Northville Parks & Rec,
Youth Assistance and senior citizen
programs.

If both proposals pass, township tax-
payers will see a tax increas~but it's
a very small one, The reason that It's
small is that Proposals 1 and 2 are
NOT add-ons to additional funding
sources. They are a new way to pay for
services township residents now
receIVe. When you cut through all the
rigormorole, here's the bottom line.
The 2.99 mills for police is essentially a
renewal of an expiring police millage.
The .84 mill for fire and .40 mill for
Parks & Rec, Youth Assistance and
senior citizen programs are el?sentially
tax shifts.

Why is there an increase, then? The
main reason is this: it takes a little
more money to keep township services
at the level they are now. Tax rates
haven't been adjusted in years, despite
a huge growth in the township's popu-
lation. More people means more people
usmg township services.

l,
j

"Small" is the right word to describe
this increase, though. This year, the
township levied a total of 4.03 mills to
provide all services to its citizens. [f
Proposals 1 and 2 pass, the township
would levy 4.32 m1lls {that includes the
.08 mlll for the dirt road treatments
voters approved in August}.

For the owner ofa $150,000 home in
the township, that ,29 mill increase
adds up to about $21 more a year, The
owner of a $200,000 home will pay
about $28 more a year and the owner
of a $300,000 home will shell out an
additional $42 annually.

I, ;
I I

For that little bit of extra cash, town-
ship voters get two things out of Pro-
posals 1 and 2: they keep their ser-
vices at the levels they enjoy now and
they keep a tight leash on their tax dol-
lars. Under the current funding sys-
tem, the board partially funds the fire
department and totally funds shared
services through money raised from its
general fund levy. The board can spend
that money any way it wants, giving
whatever amount it feels like to these
agencies, changing it from year to year
if it likes.

Proposals 1 and 2 end that. They
earmark the cash that funds these
agencies, and the trustees can't spend
it on anything else. You don't like the
board? Want to send the trustees a
message? Vote for Proposals 1 and 2.

If you don't, however, understand
what you're voting to do to Northville
Township. If Proposal 1goes down, the
police department closes on Jan. 1.
That's not a threat, that's a cold, hard
fact. Without Proposal I, the township
will not have the money to keep the
departmen t open. Other area law
enforcement agencies have their own
turf to worry about: responding to
emergencies or investigating crimes in
the township isn't going to top their
priority lists. ' ~
. ~M"f6f the flfer departriienl:: tft~'bdard'
could keep it running by levying the
.7280 mill a year it's allowed to under
the law. That's not enough, however, in
the long run to keep the department's
level of seIV1cewhere it's at right now.

The point is this: if Proposal 1 is
defeated, your home and your family
will be less safe. Is that really the kind
of community you want to live in?

The same question could be asked of
those who would vote ~no" on Proposal
2. If it is defeated, the entire Northville
community will suffer. Parks & Recre-
ation, Youth Assistance and the senior
citizen pro,grams Proposal 2 would pay
for benefit thousands-if not tens of
thousands-of people and their fami-
lies for a ridiculously cheap price. To a
$150,000 homeowner, Proposal 2
works out to $30 a year.

Look at all you get for it-and all the
costly problems you avoid. The Rec
Department provides a gigantic assort-
ment of sports programs and commu-
n~ty education classes. It betters many
adults and gives our kids constructive
things to do. Youth Assistance helps
dozens of kids who have gotten into
trouble or are at risk to do so. The
senior programs provide badly-needed
help to our elderly who have nowhere
else to turn.

Take these programs away and what
will happen? What will the kids turn
to? Many will start doing the things we
don't want them to: alcohol, drugs and
crime. What will our elderly do? Look
at it another way: what's it going to
cost taxpayers to have the system-law
enforcement and otherwise-to deal
with these people?

We think Proposals 1 and 2 make
sense-so much sense that we can't
see how anyone could vote against
them. The facts and the choices that
Northville Township faces are clear.
Vote YES on Proposals 1 and 2.
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Apocalypse now, or later?

Freedom of speech

While the fatigue-clad conspiracy theorists may rep-
resent a minority of anti-gun control adherents, this
notion of Big Brother taking aim Is surprisingly
widespread. They're already warning about the possi-
bility of a police state in Plymouth Township if a local
proposal becomes law there.

Since when did the cops be,comethe bad guys?

Then there's this group that thinks public educators
are engaged in a monstrous campaign to convert every
kid in the universe to atheism. I read one of their
tomes over the weekend, a wild-eyed volume that
believes everything from "The Simpsons" to the Michi-
gan Model for Health Education is calculated to turn
children into satan-worshiping gargoyles..

It's called Cradle to CoUege, and its central thesis is
that the education eUte is hard at work thinking up the
most effective ways to brainwash students into mind-
less obedience to a secular authority. The next step is
the' end of national boundaries and the implementation
of one world government.

One world government? Most governments can't
even agree on how to spank their lawbreakers much
less how to oppress the teeming masses. UN ambas-
sadors hold their noses when they sit next to foreign
representatives they don't like.

Sometimes I'll throw my hands 1nto the ail' and
exclaim something like, "The world's coming to an
end," but it's just frustration talking. I don't reaUy
believe it. Am J the only one who doesn't'?

I read once where people living in the year 1499 fully
expected to be witness to the end of the world. When
January 1 of the new century came and the birds
began chirping and the sun split the eastern horizon,
they shrugged their shoulders. Not yet, they Said. It's
coming, just not yet.

Some 494 years later, we're stl1l waiting and I'm not
convinced the end 1sany nearer now than itwas then.

Lee Snider is the editor of The Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell I Moments

Is there something in the air,
or is it just that half the world
knows something I don't?

Maybe it's the approaching
millennium, whatever that has
to do with anything.

Honest to gosh, I can't
remember ever living in a time
when so many fruitcake con-
spiracy theories enjoyed such
wide currency. Loony prophe-
sies about the immanent
extinction of the planet and

nutty foretellings of apocalyptic doom-if I had a con-
spiratorial bent, I'd say there's one lurklJ1g in every
shadow and hiding under every bed.

Consider:
There is a peIVasive feeling among many gun owner-

ship advocates that the modest steps now being taken
toward gun control are certain evidence of a treacher-
ous governmental scheme. Arm yourself immediately,
they urge, because any day now our elected leaders
plan to suspend the Constitution, put a weapon to
your head and force you to do whatever they say.

Lee
Snider

This politically-charged message wagon has been an interesting conversation piece around the
Northville area recently.

That's how Hitler got started, you know. Disarm
society, hold a helpless people hostage. then impose
your own set of dictates. It's part of a huge plot mas-
terminded by the CIA.Or is it the IRS?An organization
called the Michigan Militia Corps expects martial law
to be declared within two years.
I wonder what evil genius will be the local agent of

this coup against the people. Isiaiah McKinnon?
Robert Ficano? Chip Snider, perhaps? If the latter's
millage doesn't pass he'll have to use a sling shot to
take his prisoners.

Maybe Chip's the one who should feel threatened.
The Aug. 2 defeat of the puplic safety tax might have
been a conspiracy by the residents of Northville Town-
ship to incapacitate their police force.

Computer-made outlaws
I've discovered I have a criInI- Multiply that by the thousands of volumes In thou-

nal mind. It began when The sands of libraries nationwide and that adds up to lots
Northville Record installEd new of books never sold. Millions in royalties the writer and
MaCintosh computers. Com- publishing firm never bank, all whisked away by Blue-
puter games began to cu-culate. beards disguised as librarians.
Not in the office, understand. Or, someone does buy the book in a weak moment at
Not during work hours, of Borders and then lends it to a few friends, who are
course. spared the burden of the purchase. Is that piracy or

You can't plug Into one of accepted practice?
these games without first read-
ing a message urging you not
to be a pirate, which means
don't make or use a home-

Jeffres made copy of the disc. Buy
your own.

A pirate. Doesn't that conjure. up images of men in
ruffled shirts and eye patches, swashbuckling allover
the place and naughty pirate ladies drawing daggers
out of th~ir low-cut bodices. Howjolly.

But Isn't the terminology a little melodramatic? I got
in a big verbal brawl with a techie type over this. I
can't see why I have to abide by a new code of ethics
and laws set up by an industry to financially benefit
themselves.

One special interest group is brainwashing us all to
view as unacceptable what is common practice in every
other branch of the information industry.

It's expensive to develop computer software. techies
argue. Expensive? Sure. Writers take years of their
lives to complete their novels or non-fiction books.
Some 'of them half-starve dUring the process. In the
case of non-fiction authors, add on extensive research
and pOSSibletravel expenses.

A library then buys the book, checking it out every
two weeks for a year. That means at least 26 readers
who othelWise would have to purchase their own copy.

Jan

This newspaper welcomes lellers to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issEJe-oriented.
confmed 10400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnler. The wnler's name may be Withheld from publication If the wnler lears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of his or her lob. The wntor requesting anonymity musl explai'l hiS or her
circumstances. Submit leUers lor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor thai Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nghtto edit lellers for breVity,clanly. libel, and taste.

The week pnor to an elaebon, this newsp~er will not accept lellers to the editor that open up new
issues. Only responses 10already published Issues Willbe accepted, With lhis newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy IS an anempl to be lair to all concemed.

Submltletters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, NorthVille, MI 48167.

Consider your local beauty shop, a den of thieves if
there ever was one. Think of the pile of magazines the
customers thumb through, each read over and over
again. Hundreds of magazines which are then never
purchased Issue by issue because all these clients pil-
fered a freebie read. The same criminal activity Is gOing
on at most dentists' and doctors' offices,

Magazines are very expensive to produce. Fashion
models and top photographers are paid enormous
salalies. Employees get their paychecks and health
insurance, the plinters are paid. A real business, pub-
lishing, Just like the computer industry.

This goes on and on. You're a buccaneer If you own
and use a VCR, because movies and television shows
cost millions and millions to create. Besides, your local
video store would prefer you rent, rather than make
your own copy.

Sorry, I just don't buy it. It's possible, but I'll take
the Fifth on this, that my sister In Dallas got a hot
copy of a computer game called Shanghai.

Guess I'll Just have to hoIst the Jolly Roger. Instead
of a parrot for a mascot, [ have a mouse.

Jon Jejfres is a staff writer for The Northuille Record.
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Criticism of schools is
After reading sections of The

Northville Record (Oct. 6), I am
greatly discouraged and dis-
turbed about the hyper vigilance
to criticize the educational effort
and expertise of the Northville
Public Schools. It is a continuing
trend that has reached the point
of being ridiculous.

Prime examples were Mr.
Pichan's letter to the editor and
Phil Power's column. Not only
does Mr. Pichan complain about
the current change in report
cards but he also bashes the
teacher's role in the educational
process, accountability of
schools, and whether we·are
~reinforcing failure" by not giving
Ds and Es.

Students who receive failing
grades on a weekly or even a
dally basis feel miserable. They
know they're doing terrible on a
regular basis. Does Mr. Pichan
believe that receiving a failing
grade on their report card 10
weeks later will change children's
academic behaVior? Do parents
need a Mred flag" after 2 1/2
months to know their child is
struggling?

Maybe we should consider that
involved parents know this fact
much sooner. We also need to
consider that many times the
academic underachievement is
due to emotional and/or learning
disabilities that may reqUire
intensive intervention.

I am also disturbed by Mr.
Pichan's desire to create compe-
tition In the classroom at what I
assume to be the elementary
level. I also have a child. at
Thornton Creek ElementaIy, and
am greatly interested In his edu-
cation, At this point, I'm more
concerned about his mastery of

( academic and social skills as
,.l, opposed to how he Mstacks up"

>~ with his classmates. I doubt,
~~Fspecifically at the elementary

f~'. level, if competition accelerates
learning and probably reinforces
the separation between the
Mhaves~and the ~have nots." I'd
prefer not to indulge in this prac-
tice, especlally at his age. _

In Phil Power's column, he
quotes. a Lathrup Village woman
who Is dismayed that her son
spent the first three months of
the school year studying for the
'MEAP tesf:ri:hat-he-couldn't get
adequate grades on: Has anyone
conSidered the fact that-teachers
would prefer not to teach to the
MEAP but are forced to by their
community and state govern-
ment?

What would happen it teachers
spent the time doing more ~math
and science" (as Mr. Pichan
desires) but the consequence was
lower MEAP scores due to the
fact that these specific concepts
weren't on the test? Imagine the
outcry from the community when
scores decrease despite the fact
that students may have learned
valuable information that wasn't
on the tesl

In general, I am tired of the
mistrust we have of our educa-
tional community. Public educa-
tion has taken a beating in the
past couple of years that i think
is unfair. In Money magazine
(October 1994) they did a survey
of public and private schools
with the following results:

1) Students who attend the
best public schools outperform
most private school students,

2) The average public school

teacher- has stronger academic
qualifications than the average
private school teacher.

3) The best public schools offer
a more challenging curriculum
than most private schools.

4) Public school class sizes are
no larger than in most private
schools and are smaller than In
most Catholic schools.

I would venture to guess that
Northville Public Schools would
rank in the top 10 percent in
Michigan as measured by stu-
dent achievement. I'm certain
that the way they got there was
through the educational leader-
ship within the district and
strong parent support/involve-
ment.

Todd Mossolan

Marking changes
are disturbing

To the Editor:
After attending the evening

meeting for report cards K-5 on
Wednesday, Sept. 28, and the
board meeting on Monday, Oct.
10, I have even greater concern
for the changes being made in
the Northville Public Schools,

The report card meeting was
billed as an opportunity to learn
about the revised K-5 report
cards, However, for approximate-
Iv one hour and 40 minutes I
was subjected to political and
psychological indoctrination. Ref-
erences to global control (In the
video) and our responsibility to a
~gIobal village" are clear indica-
tors of a social and political
agenda.

When it came time to field
questions and concerns regard-
ing the changes, it was implied
there would be a time limit.
Shortly into the question/answer
portion of this session, I wit-
nessed a disturbing display.

A parent who had taken the
time to attend both morning and
evening meetings, attempting to
make a statement, was stifled by
Dr. McMasters because she had
already heard those comments
earlier that day. This tYlle of
response to a parent is indicative
of the attitude this administra-
tion and board has toward this
comml.1nitv.~·- -,~~ --,- '" ---

I question the approach used
in comfug to the decision that
Northville needs a ~new report
card.ft With what exactly, were
we haVing difficulty? Did we,
after reviewing the ~old" report
card and attending conferences
lack an understanding of how
our children fare educationally?
Or is it that you (the administra-
tion) needed a "new" system of
assessment to better express the
curriculum changes already in
place? If it is the latter, then we
need a much closer look at those
changes in our curriculum.

This new approach seems to
place a tremendous emphasis on
our children's ability to make
decisions regarding their future,
on our children's social and psy-
chological well being, promoting
the teacher not the parent as the
key supporter. I do not doubt
that our young children think
they have a handle on their
future. However, they are young,
and that handle will and should
change many times. They also,
many of them, believe they can
leap tall buildings.

The Mnew"report card clearly
represents valuable time
(approximately 3,000 hours) and
money (nearly $200,000) spent
on developing an assessment of
our children in a way that dis-
credits the achievements of those
that do well, and does nothing to
help those that may need to do
better.

This gross misuse of funds is
unacceptable when the commu-
nity has made clear its desire for
tangible educational improve-
ments (I.e, regular classroom
teachers, reduced class sizes).

The money spent on this pro-
ject already represents the equiv-
alent of 4-5 teachers.

My husband and I see our role
clearly, It is our responsibility to
encourage and build self-confi-
dence and self-esteem, to develop
morals and values, to be the key
figure in helping our children
discover and understand their
potential as well as their goals.

From our educators we want
academics and a concrete
assessment of academic achieve-
ment, This "new" report card,
with indicators ~Achieving,"
~Developing," and "Not Yet," does
not provide that, We can ill afford
to have healthy competition
removed from our educational
atmosphere.
I urge the taxpayers of

Northville, the intelligent, caring,
concerned adults that we are. to
speak out and hold the adminis-
tration accountable for its
actions.

Patricia Lamerato

Carnival was
successful event

To the Editor:
On Oct. 7, Cooke Middle

School held a Cooke Family Car-
nival. A raffle and silent auction
were held. Teachers allowed par-
ent volunteers to visit their class-
rooms so students could chose a
theme and then donate items
pertaining to that theme.

We thank the teachers who
were willing to brainstorm with
their students to come up with
clever items to donate. We appre-
ciate the student donations and
we-thank those-stuoents who
gave up their lunch hour to orga-
nize the decorating.

The night of the raffle the
classes took pride in their boxes
and eagerly waited to hear the
winners chosen.

The silent auction was
designed to give the parents
some fun for the evening as well.
We appreciate the generosity of
the following businesses (In no
particular order):

Wheels Inn-Chatham,
Ontario; Salon Head West; Yan-
kee Clipper; Tangles Salon;
Johnny on the Spot; Olive Gar-
den; Universal Video;
Dennison's; United Artist; Max &
Erma's; Olga's; B, Dalton;
Grady's; Borders Books and
Music; Crawfords'; Mountain
Jack's; Pizza Cutter; Red Lobster;
Sheraton Oaks; Salvatore Scal-
lopini: Novi Hilton; Rocky's;
Kosch's; Edwards; Fuddruckers;
Sundowner; Genittl's; Country
Epicure; Papa Romano's: Liz
Claiborne; Kitchen Witch; Andy's
Meat Hut; Erwin Farms; Craw-
fords' Bakerv; Parmenters: Oasis
Golf; The Detroit Pistons: GItf1d-

dler Music; Northville Jewelers:
The Northville Record: Stamped- .
dler Plus; Maybury State Park;
sandie's Hallmark: Craft Village;
Bookstall on the Main: Patrick
O'Leary of Select Group: and
Petite SophistJ,cate.

Thank you to the individuals
who donated:

Carol Galonis-Mary Kay Cos-
metics; Rbonda and Bob Bremer;
Karen Christiansen-Signature
Classics: Jan and John Jame-
son: Patricia Peters; Geri Mar-
tin-Longaberger; Jim and Mary
Mattis: Judy Prain; Joan Julow:
Karen Polous; Al Benish-KIrk's
Automotive Inc.; Linda
Emaus-Pampered Chef: Beth
and Robert Beson; Thom Pren-
dergast: and Donna Benish,

A final thank you to all those
who supported us by buying raf-
fle tickets and placing bids in the
auction. We hope you enjoyed
the evening.

Jan Purtell & Mary Mattis
Cooke Rafile and

Silent Auction team leaders

Youth program
must survive

To the Editor:
It is disturbing to me that the

Northville Youth Assistance Pro-
gram may be forced to close if
Proposal 2 Is not approved on
Nov. 8.

The Northville Youth Assis-
tance Program has proven to be
a valuable resource to the fami-
lies, schools and pollce in the
community of Northville. Of the
27 communities in Wayne Coun-
ty which have Youth Assistance
programs, Northville's program
has been the most impressive in
terms of recruiting volunteer
mentors to work with "at risk"
youth,

At the present time, there are
45 youths matched with volun-
teers in Northville, The program
boasts a 98 percent success rate,
which means that only 2 percent
of the youths who have complet-
ed the Northville Youth Assis-
tance Program have come into
the legal system,

It would be Mpenny wise and
pound foolish" to el1mlnate a pro-
gram that is as effective as the
Northville Youth Assisfunce Pro-
gram. If only a small percentage
of youths who could be helped by
this program had to enter the
juvenile justice system because
the Youth Assistance Program
did not exist, it could cost the
taxpayers of Northville thou-
sands of dollars per child. Isn't
prevention through early inter-
vention a more cost-effective and
desirable way to deal with youths
who need help?

Please vote yes on Proposal 2
onNov,8.

Ronaele Bowman
Westland Youth Assistance

Support township
Proposal 2

To the Editor:
I am a youth assistance worker

in the Plymouth-Canton commu-
nity. 1 am writing to support the
passing of Proposal 2 in your

Continued on 18

Candidates capitalize on crime fears
ing at a prodigious rate, filling up every newly constructed prison cell
as fast as we can open it. And yet the crime rate has hardly budged.

Plainly, something doesn't add up.
Maybe Instead of concentrating solely on slinging the bad guys into

jail, maybe we should have the guts to rethink seriously our public
policies on crime. Below are a few thought-starters, just In time for
whichever candidate is bold (foolish?) enough to try saying something
original before election day:

• Uberals hate the death penalty, and there is some evidence that
trials that involve the possibility of death upon conviction cost an
enormous amount. Yet I keep wondering just why society should be
obliged to pay the $25,000 annual tab to keep an Inmate, miserable
but alive, In jail for life. Are there not some people so Incurably sick
or some crimes so profoundly awful that the death penalty Is not only
appropriate but humane at the same time?

• There is growing evidence that young criminals in fact emerge
from jail with enhanced standing among their peer group, Who Is
doing to -dls" a guy who survived prison, pumped iron for five years
and returned to the street? Does this suggest that treatment of pris-
oners In jail ought to be very much harsher?

• Are there methods of punishment less costly and more of a deter-
rent than time in prison? I very much suspect, for example, that the
young man who was caned across the buttocks for vandalizing cars
In Singapore will not want to do that again. And It might be that two
17-year-tlld members of the 11inket Indian tribe who have been ban-
Ished to live a year alone on remote Islands In Alaska won't beat up
and rob another pizza delivery man.

I realize these suggestions will provoke a storm of protest, some
emotional and some carefully considered. But It seems perfectly clear
that what our society is now dOing about crime is both terribly expen-
sive and remarkably Ineffective.

That's a great redpe for some fresh thinking. It's too bad It won't
come out until after the election.

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that owns this newspaper.
His Touch-Tone voice mail number is 313-953-2047 ext. 1880,
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Judging from the political ads on 1V, by far
the safest place to be in Michigan these days
is on the campaign staffs of folks running for
office.

Gov. John Engler is ~tough enough to put
thugs in jail," while Democratic challenger
Howard Wolpe criticizes the Republican gov-
ernor for a "wholly inadequate" response to
last month's jailbreak In Detroit.

Running for the U,S. Senate, Democrat
Phil Bob Carr is proud of his vote for the big
Power crime bill that passed the Congress last

month Mbecause it puts more cops on the
street" while Republican opponent Spencer Abraham attacks the
crime bill as no big deal.

The politicians aren't dumb. All t1}epolls agree: Crime is the No. 1
issue this fall, far eclipsing even taxes and whether Engler and his
friends are just waiting until next year to amend the constitutional
prohibition against public aid to private and religious schools.

Ruminating on all this heated rhetoric encouraged me to uncover
some facts:

• In the United States. a greater proportion of the population is In
prison than in any other developed country in the world; Michigan In
1993 incarcerated 36,000, almost tripled since 1983.

• Michigan spends $1.1 billion each year on the Department of Cor-
rections, nearly as much as the state spends on all universities and
colleges. Fueled by public fear of crime, our leaders In lanSing (both
parties, mind you) have increased outlays for prisons faster than any
other category of state spending, .

• It costs around $25,000 per year to keep a criminal behind bars,
more than five times the $4,500 average per pupil state aid for our
schools, Yet a lot of pe,ople are perfectly willing to spend whatever It
takes to keep criminals off the streets.

• In statistics compiled by the FBI, the incidence of serious crime
(757,5 per 100,000 population) Is flat.

The conclusion is clear to me: We're on an anti-crime binge, spend-
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rhododendron. ~ ~
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Millagefinanced programs crucial to community
Continued from 18

community.
I believe the programs affected

by this proposal are both Jjenefi-
cial and necessary to the resi-
dents of Northville.

It would be a shame to lose
these valuable programs because
the longterm impact on your
community is a positive one. I
also am aware that the funding
of this Is a tax shift and not a tax
Increase.
I sincerely hope the residents

of Northville Township vote yes
for Proposal 2 on Nov. 8

Laura Dalton

Festival sponsors
are thanked
To the Editor:

The Northville Thunder Soccer
Team would like to express its
gratitude to the Northville com-
munity and the organizers of the
Victorian Festival for all their
support with the Thunder £und-

o raiser.
A special thanks to the

Northville City Fire Department,
Charlie Sillec and Todd Hutchins
for their participation with the
dunk tank.

The hard work and cooperation
of the team members, their fami-
lies and volunteers all helped to
make this a successful fund-rais-
er.

The NorthvilleThunder

To the Editor:
On the steps of our national

Capitol a week or so ago, mem-
bers of the Republican Party, 300
or so strong, proposed a ~O-point
contract with the American peo-
ple.

A careful reading of the 10
points might well lead one to
deduce that Instead of a contract
with the American people, it will
turn out to be a contract (a hit)
on the American people.

Alfred Galli

Think before
voting for cap
To the Editor:

Before you decide to vote yes
on Nov. 8 to put' a cap on auto
insurance medical coverage, let
me share with you what it is like
when a family member has a
catastrophic injury as a result of
an auto acc1dent. I know of this
first hand, as 10 years ago this
December my son Char suffered
a traumatic brain injury in a car
aCc1dent. Neither the full size car
he was driving, nor the seat belt
he was wearing protected him
from massive brain damage
when his car slId sideways Into a
tree.

After months in the hospital
slowly waking up from a coma,
then many more months at a
rehabilitation facility, he pretty
much aclueved all the recovery
he was capable of.

To put it bluntly, his life is
trashed. He will never walk. His
speech is slurred and slow. He
remembers when he graduated
from Northville High in 1981, but
cannot remember what he ate for
dinner or saw at the movies last
night. He cannot live indepen-
dently because he is impulsive
and has poor judgment as a
result of his head injUry so he
lives in a facility for head injury
people like himself.

6SHIRTS
Thr~!b~1~5
With this ad only

Executive Custom
Shirtmakers &
Tailors

223 South Woodward
Downtown Dinnlngbam

Just Soulh otlhe ~ 1heatre
(810)642-~0

\111\.-' \ I " 111-;:lU' I III Il' III H'III

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348..3022

NR/NN

It is a terrible tragedy, a night-
mare that never ends. Moms are
supposed to fix things, but like
Humpty Dumpty, I cannot put
him back together again and
make him whole.

The only beacon of light in an
otherwise bleak situation is our
excellent Michigan No Fault
Insurance with lifetime medical
and rehabilitation benefits. This
year in Michigan, over 10,000
will suffer traumatic brain
injuries as a ~esult of car accl-
dents. Half of them will be 16-24
years old with an estimated life-
time cost of $4 million. No way
will the $1 mUlion limit of Pro-
posal D be adequate in a simUar
aCCident.

Twenty years ago, Char likely
would not have survived such a
catastrophic auto InjUry, but
medical science has advanced so
that survlVal rates have
increased dramatically. Along
with the increased SUIVlValrates
comes the responsibility to pro-
vide for these survivors and give
them some quality of life. Thank-
fully, Michigan has the No Fault
Auto Law as it stands today.

Every time we get behind the
wheel of a car we risk being

Involved in such an accident, no
matter how defensively we drive.
I shudder to think what my son's
life would be like without the
Michigan No Fault Auto Law. All
of us parents have hopes and
dreams for our children, none of
which include a life threatening
auto accident.

Our young people especially,
conSider themselves'invinclble
when they drive. I cannot protect
my family every moment of every
day, but Ican rest easier at night
knowing we are protected by the
current Michigan No Fault Law
with lifetime medical and reha-
bilitation benefits.

Please vote no on Proposal D to
protect your son, daughter, wife,
husband, mother, father, cousin
or other loved ones.

and crashed into the back Side of
the car.

To the three individuals,
including a school bus driver,
who volunteered to call the
Northville Township police,
please accept my heartfelt
Ulanks for your act of good citi-
zenship.

To the Northville Township
pollce, my congratulations for
having such a fine officer as Jim
Fisher, who came to my aid with
compassion, professionalism and
integrity.

To Pat of the Huron Valley
EMS and his driver, who patient-
ly administered nitroglycerin for
the chest pain and other ~stabi-
l1zaUon techniques," may I
extend my heartfelt gratitude.

To Dr. Lynn Marie Donohue,
nurse Joanne and others in
Providence Emergency, Beck
Road, whose diagnosis of six bro-
ken ribs was a shocker, please
accept my deepest thanks for
your efficiency and personal car-
ing.

The car was "totaled" but I'm
not! After this experience, Iwant
to take this opportunity to add
my support for Proposal 1. Just
remember, one never knows

when the need for emergency
police service will occur. Let It be
there when we necd ItI

Stella Selden

Diane Larsen

Open house
was informative
To the Editor:

To the NO!thvme High School
faculty, we'd like to say thank
you very much for all the infor-
mative open house presentations
you gave Wednesday evenlng,
Sept. 20. Your thoughtful, well-
prepared course overviews
offered a welcome glimpse of
Northville High SChool students'
academic life and Drovided an
opportunity to follow-up, discuss
and extend students' curriculum
at home.

In addition, exposure to your
pleasant classroom surroundings
brought into focus the environ-
ment in which our students are
so ably taught.

With continued best wishes foc
a successful year, PTSA again
thanks you for a worthwhile
open house experience.

Northville High School PI'SA

Writer grateful
for rescue help
To the Editor:

On Oct. 14 I was making a left
turn at 7 a.m. from Six Mile to
Sheldon on a yellow light when
an oncomlng driver failed to stop

Dealership
plan nixed
By SHARON CONDRON

SlaffWrlter

Plans f9r a new car dealer-
ship at Ten MUe and Haggerty
roads turned out to he a lemon
of a deal for Providence HOSpI-
tal recently.

The hospital owns the 10.5
acres of land it wanted rezoned
from office use to general busi-
ness for the car dealership
Oct. 12, but commissioners
weren't in the mood for the
applicant's sales pitch.

A 9-0 vote will send a nega-
tive recommendation to the
Novi City Council to deny the
rezoning. Planners said they
opposed the idea because it
would change the master pIan
and because they didn't want
the dealership to be the focal
point at the city limits on Ten
MUt'.

"We are supposed to be
guardians of the master plan,"
said Commissioner Robert
Taub. "When we start tamper-
ing with it people in the com-
munity get upset. If we contin-
ue to change it, we change the
fabriC of it. Besides that is the
gateway to Novi." -

----------------®
sauer

SHER-WOOD

r3[3~
~.c::..TaR.a.~.LLE""

LOUISVILLE -:--==::S;~~
YZERMAN TPXYZ HOCKEY STICK

ViCTORIAVILLE
CUSTOM VIC HOCKEY STICK

SHER-WOOD
SHER-PRO 15"
ADULT LEATHER GLOVE
High Quality leather glove
ultra light senior styl2
Compare al $85.00

SHEA-WOOD

I:ICII EASTCf'II

EASTON VICTORIAVIl..LE
POWER IMPACT SHINGUARDS ADULT HOCKEY GLOVE
Extremely IightwetQht pad, Ouraltght@ 14' nylon glove. features honzontal
labllc for excellent durability. sizes backrolls for more Ilextbll,ty
13.14.15' YOUTH ... $32.96 Compare aI$55'.00

BAUER 68 CCM 102
MEN'S ICE HOCKEY SKATES ADULT ICE HOCKEY SKATES
RecreahO~alskates ballistic nylon vmyl For begtnmng skater. split suede leather
and plast,c ntellol With ~Inyllmer linings SL 1000 carbon sleel blade

sauer

mil
VICTORIAVILLE
PRO GOAL STICK

~ ~
~ ~c:::a .... c:::a

KOHO
SENIOR HOCKEY PANTS
Made of tough nylon Ilghtwe,ghl
With great protectron new rear
leg slash guard

JUNIOR ... $39.96
CHOOSE FROM OUR GREAT SELECTION OF PROTECTION
INCLUDING SHOULDER PADS, SHINGUAADS, ELBOW
PADS, AND GLOVES FROM: acIEASTCI\I~ Or ~ "1c:.TORla.."ILLr

coOP lHtC».. C::» [3[3G!l

EASTON VICTDRIAVILLE BAUER BAUER 74 MEN'S OR C;CM TACK'~S:-:2'::":59:--:::'-"-
POWER IMPACT JUNIOR SUPREME YOUTH ICE HOCKEY SKATES MEN'S ICE HOCKEY SKATES
HOCKEY BAG LOCKER BAG 40" BAG 2143 denler nylon to balance support HeelstabIlIzerwedge developed by CCM
$29.96 $39.96 $59.96 WIth lIeK Incrme an~Jeand heel support Increaseslateral suppOr1 ult,ma leather Iln,ng

WATERFORD MADISON HEIGHTS LIVONIA
277 SUmmll Or John R Rd. Plymouth Road

(m Summil Crossmgs) (soulh of14 mile Rd ) (west of Mlddlebell)
738·5020 589.(1133 522·2750

CLINTONTOWNSHIP UTICA DEARBORN
GratIOt Avenue and QUinn M-S9{Hall Road) and M·5J Comer of Ford Rd and Southfield

(14 1/2 Mile Roadl 191-8400 254·8650 JlSINOOhof FillrlareToWllCnlr 33~Z$
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The Maybwy Riding Stables are
open Tuesday through Sunday
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. through
the end of November. Reservations
for horse rentals are not accepted.
It's on..a first-come, first-served

basis. There arc 30 hQrses to rj!nt
> ," <.' and the cost Is $12 per hour during the

day and $15 on the weekend. No horse-
back riding experience is necessary. The

only requirement is that children be at least 4
1/2 feet tall and 8-years-old. "A trail guide goes

with each group every half hour on weekdays and
every 20 minutes on the weekend.· said KeIth
Gordon. the manager of the riding stable. 'We
have horses to suit everyone.

"Lots of people come out just to see the leaves, "
he said.

Hayrides are a wonderful way for groups to view
the colors. A 25-mh,ute hayride Is $2 per person,
with a minimum charge of$50 even if the party is
smaller than 25 people. There are three different
size wagons to accommodate groups from 25 to
45, and wagons can be attached for larger groups.
Reservations are necessary for hayrides.

Kensington Metropark estimates there are at
least 30 different major species including oak.
maples. dogwoods, hickory, and aspen. and sever-
al v-dIietieswithin each specles.

Kensington has several scenic lookouts located
at the Farm Center, the Park Officeand other
points throughout the park. Scenic lookouts can
be reached by car and by the hiking-bIkIng trails.

1'\"""--

By CAROL WORKENS
SlaffWriler

The peak has
passed for fall

color viewing up
north. You'll

have to act ..,
>

fast if you
~

~ > :
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want to
view a

spectacular fall
color show closer

As we're rushing to and from work. errands.
volunteer duties, and school we do have a chance
to catch a glimpse of nature's fall display.

But there are other more relaxing ways. Local
state and Metroparks offer a variety of alterna-
tives to catch the splendid array of colors and
catch our breath from our busy schedules.

Maybwy State Park has somewhere In the
neighborhood of 50 different species of trees, said
Karen Gourley, park interpreter. The sugar maple,
hickory, oak, beech, and walnut trees are all in
abundance at the park.

"Maples can be really showy," she explained.
'"They start out bright red, go into gold and then
yellow:

Trees can be seen by bike path, walking nature
traIls. horseback and hayrides.

to home. And it

can be enjoyed in
a variety of ways.
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An 8.2 mile bike trail around the
lake Is an option and for a more

"\ leisurely look at the leaves, nature
trails are also available.

~ '" A pick-your-own-pumpkin hayride
leaves every 20 minutes on the week-
ends for $1 for chIldren and seniors
and $1.50 for adults. The cost of
pumpkins varies from $.50 to $5

depending on size, but it Is another
way to see the fall colors.
Ten miles of horse trails are available

"~ for those who want to view autumn's out-
door show on their own horses, but a
release is required In advance. Contact the
park office for details.
Maps of the park and scenic lookouts are

available at tollbooths.
Kensington Metropark is open from 6 a.m. until

10 p.m. daily. Daily entrance stickers are avail-
able for $2 during the week and $3 on the week-
end. Tuesday is a free day, no sticker required.

In Michigan's l8-million acres of forests, there
are close to 100 different species of trees. What
we can't see is the process that !!lakes the leaves
show off in autumn. As the day length decreases
and the nights get cooler, cells are activated
between the leaf and stem. These cells depnve the
leaf of Its water and mineral supply, eventually
cutting the leaf off from tlJ,estem. A substance
called chlorophyll uses energy from the sun to
make food for the plant It's also what makes
leaves green. The colors we see in the fall are in
the leaves during the spring and summer, but
because of the bold chlorophyll. we only see
green. As the chlorophyll fades, the timid colors
burst forth and announce their splendor.

Some trees have a variety of colors in them. Pin,
wild cherries, and sassafras turn red first, then
yellow. Others, such as the the sumac become
orange, then bright red.

Still other trees have only one color hiding
Inside. Poplar trees are strictly bright yellow.
Sugar maple leaves are fiery red.

Trees with varying shades of yellow colors are
hickories, eastern cottonwood, tulip tree, yellow
birch. and striped maple.

Some of the prettiest trees for color viewtng are
aspen, oak, maple, birch and sumac, which may
be in your own back yard, or someone else's.

Hines Drive and other local streets make for a
good Sunday drive and if the weather permits, a
picniC as well.

_______________ ---Illlt'5 A Fact J::~:~«W_
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1994 fashion show
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By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

You are invited to a closed-door
evening fashion show at Jacob-
son's Laurel Park store on Nov. IS.
according to Carolyn DiComo, vol-
unteer chairperson for a $35-a-
ticket fund raiser for Angela Hos-
pice Care Center in Livonia.

From 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. you will
help yourself to finger-foods sup-
plied by local restaurants and
you'll watch models wearing the
latest styles for men. women. and
children walk past you. There will
also be a strolling magician. a cari-
caturist, and a chocolate chef.

However. if you're not free that
evening. but you still want to sup-
port the Care Center, you may buy
rame tickets at a dollar a piece for
things like fllght tickets, gift certifi-
cates. and an overnight at a ski
lodge.

Just what is Angela Hospice
Care C-enter? DIComo said It's an
organization established in 1985
to provide specialized care to peo-

CAROLYN DiCOMO

pIe with a terminal illness.
Originally Angela Hospice just

visited patients in their own homes
to relieve relatives and friends for a
few hours each day. Then it
opened a Care Center to provide
Patient Day Care with rooms to
accommodate sixteen. This fall it is
opening a pediatriCS program at
the Care Center.

Carolyn DiComo said she has
volunteered for Angela Hospice
since it opened. "I belteve in it,"
she Said. "... I've chosen to do fund
raising,W

This is DiComo's second year
organizing the show at Jacobson's.
and, she said. "Our goal is
$40,000'-

The telephone number to call to
buy a $35 ticket to the show or a
$1 raffle ticket. to volunteer for
Angela Hospice Care Center, or to
receive more Information Is (313)
464-7810.

Also - if you want to visit the
place, the address Is 14100 New-
burgh Road, Livonia.

. . ,City of Novi Holisin.9 '
The City of Novi has consistently ranked in top five

communities in the seven county Southeastern
Michigan region in number of total residential
construction permits, being first in 1992 in such permits
with 941. For single family detached homes City
ranked first with 456 new home starts.

There were 14,589 existing dwelling units as of
December 1991, with 5,286 pending new units
expected to be built in the near future. In total, 9,247
units would be single family detached homes, 8,772-
multiple dwellings (apartments, condos), and 1,856
mobile homes in five parks, totaling 19,875 dwelling
units. Based upon the proposed Residential Density
Plan and Population Forecast, there is expected that
the City's housing stock will grow to about 26,000 units
by Year 2010 and 27,864 units at ultimate holding
capacity.

Housing values and rent levels have also
substantially increased from $80,100 median house
value in 1980 to $127,900 in 1990, and from $304
meClian rent level in 1980 to $602 in 1990. Need for
senior housing is recognized in the Plan.

SOURCE: City of Novl
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Northville Woman's Club
to meet at Mill Race

On Friday. Oct. 21. the
NorthviUe Woman's Club will wel-
com~ Evelyn Port as speaker of the
day. The function is set for 1:30
p.m. at the New Church School at
MillRace HIstorical Village.

Evelyn comes from Ann Arbor
where she has been a registered
nurse educator specializing in chil-
dren's health. She has worked at
the University of Michigan Pedi-
atric Center where her Involvement
with impaired children led to the
use of herbs to enhance dietary
needs.

Evelyn became fascinated with
medicinal applications and the
important role of plant medicines
In every culture.

Kalamazoo student
to study in Africa

Stacy L. Schwandt, a junior at
Kalamazoo College. is one of 180
students participating in the col-
lege's study abroad program, an
Integral part of the educational
experience at the school. Kalama-
zoo College has the highest partici·
pation in study abroad of any col-
lege in the nation. with 85 percent
of Its students participating.

Schwandt Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard T. Schwandt of
Northville. She is a graduate of
NoviHigh School.

Schwandt will be studying In

Fourah Bay. Africa. Other students
are liVing with host families in
france. Germany, Spain, Ecuador,
China, Japan, Russia, Italy,
Greece, Hungary, the United King-
dom and Denmark. Schwandt will
receive full academic credit for the
successful completion of work
overseas.

Church honors
Pastor Lewis

The Detroit First Church of The
Nazarene honored Pastor Holland
Lewis and his ministering staff
with a special reception on Oct. 9.
The Care Groups from the church
prepared a wonderful reception
that was attended by over 300 peo-
ple. Oct. 9 was Pastor Appreciation
Day celebrated nationally. October
is National Clergy Appreciation
month.

Focus on the Family, In conjunc-
tion with Under His Wing Min-
istries Inc., is asking churches to
honor their pastors during the
month of October. For Detroit First
Church of The Nazarene, located
on Haggerty Road In Northville
between Eight and Nine Mile Road.
it Is a special event. This coming
year will mark the church's 75th
year.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

;m ~~1~-2483
(betmd fhl or _co Bani( olf Pon~o c Trol Rd )

Wed. 1000a.m. Women'sBd:>/eStudy
9..mdoy SChool 9"45 a m

N=~~T~~~~~~e

ST• .lOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand ~er & Freedom)

Worship atS'30& 11:00a.m. (Nursery)
Church SChool 9:40 a m

P~or:.Danlel Cave
rSl01474{)584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile &. Moodowt:>cook
.....,scoosIn Ev. lU!llBlQn S1'nOd

SUnday WOISh'p 8am &. 10 00 om
Dallld A Gru'.dmele<. Pastor-34~

915 om Sunday SChool!l. Bible Closs
Wad 7pm-l.9I11en Vesper service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W ArYl Arbor fraJ

PIym 0UIh. I-1.chIgan
SlIloay WOISh'P. 10 30 om
9.mday SChool 1000 am

Wech9sdoy Meeting 730 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Mdr1 SI •~ 349-0911
Wonhlp & Ctuch SCI'-ool9-30 & \1:00 om
C1'Idcore AvalIob!e at 9-30 & 11 00 om

Rev ~='~~~oJ,SiVBS
8ICtuchScI'-ool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile 0101.of Haggerty)
Sat. 5'30 pm, Sun. 8:30 & 10:45 am

Sunday School 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NOIIhvIle
WEE KENO t.mJ1lG1 ES
SotUlday. 5:00 pm

Sundoy,100.9.11 om & 1200pm
ChlJch 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

PeI'QiCU$ Education 349 2559

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41~ SIx Io'ie Ib:Jd
NortMe 348-9030

~SChool 9-15&lfrXlom
s..roo,.~~r~~~~63Opm

NortIMle C_ SChool
PrelchooI a K-8

:\.ol8-0031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & 8m Streets.North'llll9
T Lubeck. PaslO(

ChlJ'ch 349-31 <ll SCIlool349-3146
SlIlday WOISh'p 8 30 a m & 11 00 a.m
9.mdoy School 8< Bible QOS$6S 9"AS a m

WB<tI9sday War!lllp 7..D p.m

NOV' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle· Moodol'otlrook
349-2652 (24m)

Sl.ndoy WOISh'p at 10.30a m
NJrselY Core Available

Cha~9$ R Jacobs. Pc.st0l
OuchSChool9.15am

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144• 8 Mile & Tart Roods
WOtSHp SeM:eo & SlJ'ldoy SChool 9:00 & II 00

No.nery bo1Il seMces (yeot IOU'ld)
s-..mn- wonNp 8.30 & 10-00 (J<i( tIYU Lobar Day)

Sunmer s..roo,.SCl'-ool10oo (1( tIYU 3td gode)
0< 00ugI0s W VEmOn· Rev. Thomas MIIoogon

R€N Anhu'L SpoffOld

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Moodowt:>cool< R Naill at 8'h Mle
MomlngWOI>hb 10a.m
ChIJd\ SchaollO a m

34&-7757
MInister. Rey E Ne<IHum

Ml1lIst91of Music, Roy FerguSOll

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 No'll Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
B<bIe study Su'l 9 AS a m

WOIship SeovIces.11 am 8< 6 P m
Wed. Bob/e study. 7 p.m

Dr Charles [)!lnl PastOl· 349-5665
WeWn love fcuWl!hThe love OtThe lOld

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

1C M'e between Toll & Beck. NOIII
Proone 349·1175

Sl.ndoy 7 45 a m Holy Euchonst
SUldav 11 a.m HoIV Eu ~hartst

11 a m Smdoy SChool & NIJ!9!)'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

453J I 11 /,Aile at Tott Rd
Hom e or FT1ChrlsTlanSChool GlOde 2-12

9:n School. 9,45 a.m
WOI>hb. 11"00a m & 6 00 p m
Pray91 Mee~r.g. Wed. HX) p.m

Dr Ga!)' ElfrlElf, Paste<
349-34 77 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17em fa'ml"qIoo lNonIa 422·1150

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

S9McesMX! 9"\5 II>ASorn 12~

~

I'-ool & NlJ'>ery ProvIded
7 m ......... 'lQ '''' ....Ice

5eMce II ooom WUFI. • AM 1030

Meel5 at General enema Theatres
NoyHavm Center

Su:">day ServIce - 10to 11A M
M",e l-'eu:eI. PastOl 305-8700

A ". IV chlXCh wItfl a ""sh ofJP'OOCh

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

ST• .lAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 ""Ie Rd

No'll. 1,.41 4&374
SollJ'day 500 p m

9:nday900om & \lOOam
Rev&<elldJames F Cronic PostOl

Poruh OffIce 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meodowt:>cOOl<Rd • Nov!. MI4a375
MaS5El5 Sat 5 pm. SlIl 73) om,

8,45 am 10 00 al"'l, 12 15 pm
Holy Days 9 am. 5 30 pm. 7 3) pm

Fat he' JOIY1lludde. PastOl
Fotl>9' Andrew; orno:l<o N.<oc Pastor

Part'" OOce 349-0047
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~~~'E~~~ET CLASSIFIED (810)348-3022
NR/NN

444COW 10 Mde Naill Noo,i 349-5666
\/2 mile west or Navl Rd

R>cIlo rd J HerldG<son.PallO(
J CyrusSmnl1 A550date Pastor

WO"shp a COOch School 9 & \0 00 a m

Photo by CAROL WORKENS

The Northville Woman's Club was honored to have 13 past presidents at its opening luncheon on Oct. 7. Past presidents in
attendance were: (seated from left) Ruth Mary AtChison, 1954·58; Ada Bloom, 1942-44; Georgianna Chase, 1944-46; (middle
row from left) Geraldine Kohs, 1962-64; Phyllis Slattery, 1982-83; Marge Bolton, 1987-89; Geraldine Mills, 1989·91; Aramil1ta
Ellison, 1966-68; (back row from left) Evelyn Harper, 1980-82; Mary Yahnes 1958-60; Mary Louise Cutler, 1991-93; Ruth Klein,
1970-72j and Carol Couse, 1968-70.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N .....,"ev.Sle Spor\<s PastOl ~1020
So..ndoy WOl.lhlP.~.m . 11 a m a 6.30 p m

Wed Prayer ServIce 700 pm
BoY' Bo1gad9 7 J) m • PlO/'\99l Gits 7 P m

So..ndoy School 9 45 o.m

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
ea,sy..,An-d,your.

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

male b mg very·h ' 1
Someo~twee.n 22 to 3Sandsom
Loves e With a ~rs. old
Willing todancing, ~~a/. In life.
~67898 try SOmeth.SIC and

mg new.
SWF
h ' he IumoroUS a th-con .
attractive 5' :ntreprene SC1ous,

, 6. 130lb ur, very
4~ has s. ~45678
fight lots of 7lc
verweigR~ntleman. to g~\le to

Ind, S/cere' WOUld like tSllghtly
e om

Record your own 2 minute vOice greellng, at no
charge. for people to hsten 10 You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
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Northville Town Hall Series
opens with Vincent Bugliosi
By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnler

Music
awards
offeredsecond book on the Manson family

Is due out In about a month.
BUgliosialso wrote HeUer SkeUer.

Most of the young people who
met Manson. who is now 59 years
old. followed him because there
was "something magnetic about
him: said Bugliosi, but the majori-
ty who followed him eventually
"drifted oft." Of those who did stay.
Manson's "black-hearted medicine"
struck a chord with them.

If was difficult to track down all
the followers for the second book,
said BugHos!. Some have changed
their names and moved on with
their lives.

During the second half of the
lecture. BugHosl discussed his
Involvement In the mock trial for
television of Lee Harvey Oswald.
BugIiosl said he would only agree
to do the show If there was no
scnpt. real witnesses were used, a
regular judge would try the c~se
and a regular jury would be
impaneled. "I realized the historical
significance was evident: he said
of his decision to go ahead with the
television trial.

Bugliosi researched the case as
if he was the actual prosecutor,

"In preparing my case (for televi-
sion). the source material I worked
with on a day to day basis were the
26 volumes of the Warren Commis-
sion which investigated the case in
1964. and the 12 volumes of the
House Select CommIttee on the
assassination which reinvestigated
the case in 1977 and 1978; also
the many books on the Kennedy
assassination.' said Bugliosi. "Vir-
tually all these books I found were
written by authors detl'rmined to
discredit the findings of the Warren
Commission and the House Select

Committee and convince their
readers that Oswald was either
part of a conspiracy or completely
innocent.

"The more involved in the case I
became the more I became dis-
turbed by these professional critics
(book authors). Though they
accused the Warren Commission of
bias. distorting the evidence, and
deliberately suppressing the truth
from the American people. I found
that it was they (the critics) who
were the ones who were guilty of
these precise things:

These books reached the public
and convmced them that there was
a conspiracy. "There was a total
and complet~ turnaround" In the
minds of the American people
because of what the conspiracy
authors had written. he claimed.

·Perhaps no piece of evidence in
the Kennedy case has convinced
Americans that the shots came
from the front (the grassy knoll)
not the rear (the Texas School
Book Deposltory)-no piece of evi-
dence has been more persuasive
than the President's violent head
snap to the rear as shown on the
Abraham zapruder mm," explained
Bugliosl. Bugliosl felt that "it might
not carry the day for me" if he
relied strictly on the technical
explanation for the neuromuscular
reaction the President had after
being struck by the bullet

Bugliosi said the reaction ot the
body of the victim in a murder had
never come up before. He dis-
cussed this with specialists and
was given an analogy that the
reaction of a head of a human
being being struck by a bullet is
roughly similar to the firing of a
bullet through a half open door.

The Plymouth Symphony Societj
will give two awards to instrumen-
tal solos or ensembles and provide
the opportunity to perform in a
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
Chamber Music Recital.

"This is a wonderful opportunity
being provided the area young peo-
ple by the Plymouth Symphony,"
said chairperson Peg Heiney.
"Applicants only have to reside in
Novi. Northville. Plymouth. Canton
or Belleville, Northville or Nov!,but
not necessarily attend schools in
those areas. We want to provide
this opportunity to all of the talent-
ed youth in those communities:

Applicants must meet the
requirements for entry in the Dis-
trict 12 Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val of the Michigan School Band
and Orchestra Association. Solo
piano applicants will not be eligi-
ble. Students must complete an
application and perform at the
competition on Monday evening.
Dec. 12. Entry applications must
be signed by the instrument music
director of the school the student
attends. The winner will be
announced at the concluston of the
competition on Dec. 12.

The recital will be held in the
Plymouth-Canton Uttle Theater on
Jan, 28. 1995. The first prize win·
ner will receive $400 with a possi-
ble solo appearance with the Ply-
mouth Symphony Orchestra. The
second prize winner will receive
$200.

Applicants who desire more
information can contact the Ply·
mouth Symphony at (313) 451-
2112.

The Northville Town Hall Series
opened Its 34th season with prose-
cutor and author Vincent BugHos!.

Over 250 people attended the
luncheon and/or lecture at Livo-
nJa's HIlton Hotel on Monday. Oct
10.

Bugliosi first commentt>d on the
O.J. 8im pson case. calling the
publicity "grossly mlsproportlon-
ate." O.J. Is not currently that pop-
ular and had only moderate suc-
cess as an actor. BugHoSi
explained,

Bugiiosi had only one hour to
summarize his involvement In two
cases-the prosecution of Charles
Manson and his co-defendants for
their 1969 killing spree and the
1986 television trial of Lee Harvey
Oswald for the 1963 assassination
of PreSident John F. Kennedy.

Bugliosi said he realized during
the Manson trial that in order to
successfully prosecute Manson
and the three co-defendants, he
would have to show that Manson's
followers were completely sub-
servient to him. The three tech-
nJques Bugliosl used to prove Man-
son controlled his followers were
sexual perversion to break down
their egos and pride. drugs. and
daily sermonizing in an isolated
setting.

"They lived a timeless existence
with a steady bombardment of
Manson's philosophy of life: said
Bugliosl. "]fyou push something at
someone long enough, they're
going to buy it"

Twenty-five years after the
crime. BugHosl has been asked to
write about the Manson followers
and where they are today. This

photo by SUE SPILLANE

Vincent Bugliosl spoke to over 250 at opening luncheon.
The door is on hinges. The bullet ward first, then a neuromuscular
obviously penetrates the door. The reaction caused it to snap back-
door moves very. very slightly to wards, "This was an extremely
the rear. "This was good evidence I important issue." he said. "possibly
could present to the Jury: said the turning point in the trial in
Bugliosi. "But I felt I needed more. London."
The answer was In the zapruder The jury in the television trial
film." found Oswald guilty. BugHosi is

Looking at the film frame by convinced that Oswald acted alone
frame. BugHosi said the film and that there could not possibly
showed that the head did snap for- have been a conspiracy.

IBirths
Lori and Kevin Dillon of

Nortnville announce the birth of
their son. Connor Henry. on Sept
21. at PrOVidence Hospital In
Southfield. Connor weighed 8

pounds, 10 ounces.
The grandparents of the new

arrival are Pat and John Douglass
of Ann Arbor and Betty and John
Dillon of Plymouth.

Wreaths and roping offered by Garden club
The sidewalk sale will start at 9
a.m. and continue until the deco-
rations are sold.

Proceeds from the wreath and
roping sales will be used to provide
four $1.000 scholarships: two to
Northville High School students
and two to homemakers planning
on returning to college.

to Northville Branch W.N.F. & GA
and sent to 1032 Canterbury,
Northville MI48167.

The deadline for mall orders is
Monday. Oct 24. Orders must be
picked up at Mill Race Historical
Village. Monday. Nov. 14, between
noon and 3 p.m.

Let us hear from you
Written any good books lately?
If you have. we'd like to hear

from you.
Write to us. Include your

name, phone number and the
name ofyour book.

Send it to Carol Workens. 1he
NorthvUle Record, 104 W. Main
Street, Northville. MI 48167.

The Northvl1le Branch of the
Woman's National Farm & Garden
Association is again offering
Christm. '; wreaths and roping for
sale this holiday season.

The festive decorations come
complete with red velvet bows and
pine cone accents.

Wreaths are available in 18- and
26-inch sizes and sell for $11 and
$13. respectively. The roping Is
offered in 6Q-inch cedar and bal-
sam varieties. Each sells for $21.

Checks should be made payable

Jon Campus
SUSAN E. THOMAS, master of
arts In teaching, curriculum.
instruction and leadership; JAMES
KEVIN BENDO. bachelor of gener-
al studies. general studies; and
PATRICK EDWARD DESSERT.
doctor of philosophy. systems engi-
neering.

Local students were among 689
graduates honored recently at
Oakland University's fall cere-
monJes: from Novi, JILL ANN BEK-
ISH, master of physical therapy.
physical therapy; RONALD LEE
WOJTYLO. bachelor of science.
management information systems;

Unsold wreaths and roping will
be offered for sale on Sunday. Nov.
20, by branch members who will
approach pedestrians on the side-
walks of Northville's Main Street.

The balance of the revenues will
go toward beautification projects
in Northville and Northville Town-
ship.

We Do Not Believe you have to go out of business
to sell furniture ... 60 years and we're still here.

A MEMORABLE SALE.
OFF a bed when you buy a
bedroom.500/0
OFF a solid wood end or cocktail
table when you buy a sofa.

OFF a dining table when you buy a
dining room.500/0
OFF all Home Theater and wall
units.

Plus ... Get 90 days same as cash
(Upon approved credit Down payment reqUired. Sale ends Oct. 24)

• Bob Timberlake
" Charleston Forge
" Chapman
·Dinalre
• Restonlc
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maltland"Smlth

• Harden
• Bradlngton-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
" Butler

• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville
• Hancock & Moore • Nichols & Stone
• King Hickory • LelClngton
• Hekman • Conover
• Hitchcock • Stlffel
• Howard Miller "Jasper Cabinet
• Berkllne • I.M. David
• Laurent Leather • Century

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900

• All discounts Are on Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
• All previous sales excluded. Oller nol valid In conjunction withany olher promotional discount(810)348-3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN
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IChurch----- __ J Butl~us to talk
about new bool~

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile
Road in Novi. The United
Methodist Men will lead the 1V0r-
ship service on Oct. 23 and will
mvite a guest spe:iker to Join them.
They are also holding a spaghetti
dinner on Oct. 28 from 5 to 7:30
p.m. Cost is $6 for adults and $3
for children under 12, along with a
donation for dessert.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 777 W. Eight Mile Road.
Emmaus Walks will be held for
men on Oct. 20 through 23. and
for women on Nov. 3 through 6 at
Timothy U.M.C. in Detroit.
Emmaus, which is open to mem-
bers of any denomination, js a
three-day retreat focusing on a
i'lewTestament look at ChristianUy
as a lifestyle. For more information
or to register. call Jeannette Brys
(810) 545-5259.

The V.M.W. Silent Auction and
the Craft & Quilt Show is Oct 21
and 22 from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
at the church. There is a $2 dona-
tion for admission to the Craft &
guilt Show. The salad luncheon
from noon to 2 p.m. is $5.

~OWBROOKCONGREG~
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road in Novi. The
Women's Christian Service (WCS)
will hold its fall rummage sale from

- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 14 and from
9 a.m. to I p.m. Oct. 15. Much
help is needed. CalI Peg Pointon or
MollyDailey if you can help.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH, 46235 Ten Mile Road in
Novi. added a Mass to the Sunday
schedule. The new schedule will be
8. 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

The St. James Halloween party
•.
Ii I~chool newsl~·,
14!'
,II
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for children age 9 and up will be
held at Parkview Elementary
School gym on Friday. Oct. 28
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

An adult convert class for non-
Catholics Interested in becoming
Catholic. or for those Catholics
interested in learning more about
their faith. is scheduled to meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. II. No
preregIstration is necessaIy.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH. meets at Novi Town
Center General Cinema Theaters,
Novi,

For additional information. call
the church office at (810) 305-
8700.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMI-
LY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road in
Novi, will present 1994 Holy Fami-
ly Octoberfest Oct. 23. Dinner will
be from 4 to 6 p.m. Wltb dancing
from 6 to 9 p.m. For additional
information, call the church office
at (810) 349-8847.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 200 E. Main St. in
Northville.

The second Saturday for the
annual Fall Clothing Drive will
take place from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p,m. on Oct. 22. A trailer will be
parked on Hutton Street at the end
of MaIy Alexander to receive dona-
tions.

In case of inclement weather. a
sign will be posted at the Hutton
Street entrance to specify where
the goods will be received and tax
deduction forms can be picked up.

The event helps stock the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church clothes
closet for the homeless campaign
in Detroit. For information, call
349-0911.

Football star Dick Butkus will be
at Borders bookstore In Novi on
Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. discussing and
signing copies of the new book 75
Seasons (Turner Publlshing,
$39.95), which chronicles the
National Football League over the
past three-quarters of a century.
The book is the companion volume
to _the1Nr documentaIy airing fujs
Fall.

Butkus is conSidered by many to
be the game's premier middle
linebacker and most intimidating
player. The 25 opponents' fumbles
Butkus recovered during his career
is the second highest total in
league Wstory.

At the age of ten. he decided his
future occupation - pro football

player. He pursued his goal
through an all-state scholastic
career and an All-Amencan colle-
giate career at lllinois. Butkus
joined the Chicago Bears as a first-
round draft choice in 1965 - the
same reason that Gale Sayers, also
a member of the Hall of Fame. was
another Bears first-round selec-
tion.

Butkus played in eight Pro Bowl
games in his nine year career,
which was shortened considerably
by Injuries, He was named to the
all-pro team six times.

Borders is located in the Nov!
Town Center. off Novi Road. just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
tion. please call (810) 347-0780.

AA UW to present
The Fantasticks

The eighth annual Amerjcan
Association of University Women
theater benefit will take place on
Friday. Oct. 21. The benefit will
present The Fantasttcks at the
Marquis Theatre on Main Street in
Northville.

The Fantastfclcs reveals the folly
and fragility of young love, age and
human nature-a musical featur-
ing characters with whom everyone
can Identify. The show has been
drawing sell-out audiences to its
Broadway staglllg venue for 25
years.

The funds raised by the AAUW

will prOVide scholarships to
Schoolcraft or Qakland community
colleges for women with financial
needs. The scholarsltlps give the
women a chance to gain financial
jndependence through education
that leads to a substantive job and
allows self support

Audrey Jacobsen and Lynn
Clarke are co·chal.ring the event.
Tickets are $12 and include a wine
and cheese reception at 7 p.m. The
performance gets under way at 8
p.m. Tickets can be obtained by
contacting either Audrey (349-
8055). or Lynn (349-4558).

Submitled photo
Ervin Nichols will be featured flute soloist at Navl concert.

Local musician to perform
Ervin Nichols will be the flute

solOist at An Autumn Fest Concert
presented by the Novl Concert
Band.

Nichols will play Mozart's Flute
Concerto No. 1 in G Major.

Jack Kopnick will conduct the
evening's program which will also
include Festival Prelude. Suite of

Old American Dances. Army of the
Nile March. Selections from Porgy
and Bess, Dance of the Comedians
and a Salute to Duke Wellington.

The concert begins at 3 p.m. on
Oct. 30 at the Novi Civic Center.
The $3 donation at the door
includes refreshments.
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The Meads Mill sixth grade sci-
ence students have been commu-
meating with the executive ilirector
of the Project IDAfor a school sci-
ence project on earthquakes.

Christie Eissler, a sixth-grade
student at Meads Mill, Is the mece
of Holly Eissler Given, Ph.D.. the
director of IDA, a global seismo-
graphic network with 28 stations
in IS countries.

Dr. Given lives in San Diego and
has been answering all questions
regarding earthquakes from the
students. As. Language: arts
resource teacher for the Northville
Public Schools. I was Invited to
Meads Mill to hear about this edu-
cational opportumty our students
are experiencing.

Last week an earthquake
occurred in the Kuril Islands. Dr.
Given faxed the actual reading to
the science classes at Meads Mill
shortly after the event was detect-
ed. These classes probably were
the first to hear about fujs earth-
quake as Dr. Given was at her

," computer answering their ques-
.Of tions when it occurred.

Christie took me to her class-
room and opened her e-mall. She
found the answers to several more
questions from Dr. Given. I'd like
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to share one of the questions and
the answer given to the students.

Q. What was the largest earth·
quake on the Richter Scale?

A The largest earthquake ever
recorded was the Great Chilean
Earthquake of 1960. Its magnitude
was 9.5. but not on the RJ.chter
Scale.

The television and newspaper
people always say ~on the Richter
Scale" but usually when you hear
about an earthquake over magni-
tude 7, technically it is a ~surface
wave magnitude" or an "energy
magnitude," not a Richter magni-
tude .. \

TIlis Is because the RJ.chterScale
can only measure up to about
magnitude 7. The 9.5 Chilean
earthquake is an energy magni-
tude.

The second largest earthquake
ever recorded was the Great Alaska
earthquake of 1964. It caused a
Tsunami (ocean wave) that killed
people in Hawaii.

The largest earthquake in the
continental United States may
have been near New Madnd. Mis·
souri (surorise), at the end of the
1800s. -

Reports say that fujs earthquake
changed the course of the Missis-
Sippi River. However. we will never
know Its magnitude because seis-

"I Was Concerned
About My Mother Until

She Moved To
Grand River Village."

K-12Cooke students participat-
ed in Spirit Week activities the
week of Oct. 3 wltlch included a
food drive with collections being
donated to Civic Concern. Since
student donations exceeded the setgoal. Mr. Radwanski did indeed t, ...... -
keep his promise to be ~fed to the I ~

birds." On Monday, Oct. 10, Mr.
Radwanski was spotted in the
courtyard exposed to the elements
and various creatures of nature.
including chickens,

Spirit Week \vinners are chosen
by combining the points earned
from canned food donations and
participation in the week's activi-
ties. Congratulations to the sixth
grade, which finished in first place.
with eighth grade in second place
and seventh grade in third.

Acting as a team. Assistant Prin-
cipal Gall Weeks and the student Cooke is proud to announce 100
council are planning activities for percent staff membership in PTSA.
the year. President Christina Currently our total is 300 mem-
Chase is investigating developing a 'bers. It's not too late to become a
constitution for students to use as Cooke PTSA member, Just call
a gUideline: " . . ., i(, MartlyIi Edick at 349-5215. Thank

Gall Weeks is currently putting you for your support.
together a course deSCriptionbook-
let for all grade levels which should
prove helpful to parents.

mographs were not invented until
about 1900,

The Richter Scale isn't really a
"scale- (a piece of equipment): It's
an equation. People used to come
Into the Seismological Laboratory
at Caltech and ask to "see the
Richter ScciIe." So. then we just
wrote the equation on a piece of
paper for them. (Charles F. Richter
was retired but still liVing in
Pasadena when I moved there. I
met him.)

These experiences make learning
come alive for our students, No
longer do we have to waU for news
to travel to us. Our science teach-
ers are engaging our students in
active learning through the inte-
gration of content areas. Our sin-
cere thanks to the Northville com-
murnty for the bond moneys voted
to technology development

-Barbara Stxt
I..anguage Arts Resource Teadter

Cooke Middle
Mrs. Weeks announces the fol-

lowing students have been chosen
~citizens of the Month:" Kelly
Deleonardis, T.C. Lopez. Josh Vet-
ter. Sarah Hawthorne. Carolyn
Farmer, Katie O·Neill. Sara
Downey, Sonya Rosinghani and
Dan Scappatlcci. These students
were presented with a certificate

and a free admission pass to the
after school activity. Outstanding!

Those students ~caught being
good" include Brooke Stein. Justin
Moms. Todd Barringer and Conor
Sedam. They were presented with
a certificate. a $1 gift certificate to
Ultimate Toys & Gifts and a
bumper sticker. Great job!

The colleague of the month is
Pat Stebbins. who will receive a gift
certificate to Hudson's. Congratu-
lations!

Allan and her volunteers will serve
students at dismissal. Parent VIsi-
tation Day is set for Nov. 16. Par-
ents will have the opportunity to
shadow their child for hall of the
schooi day. This will give parents a
first hand look at life at middle
school. Parents are invited to stay
for lunch If they wish. Watch for
more info in the November
newsletter. An R V.S.P. form will be
included.

We are all very proud of our
principal who has recently earned
the title of Dr. Jeffrey A Radwans-
ld. With a thesis pertaining to mid-
dle school, we are vf.ry confident
that Dr. Radwansld will remain -up
to the challenge" of the middle
school child. Congratulations

Thank you to all parents and
students who supported the Cooke
Family Carnival. Besides the food
and games, the raffle and silent
auction were a success thanks to
the many volunteers who solicited
donations and the several local
businesses and individuals who
donated prizes.

Our next PTSA meeting will be
Nov. 3 at 9:30 a.m. We hope you
will join us.

Student life at Cooke will be fea-
tured in the showcase in the lobby
of Cooke. Team leader. Alice
Polumbo. and her volunteers have
selected varying themes for the
school year and will be taking pho-
tos of students relating to those
themes. This parallels the school
Improvement goals.

On Oct 31, the students will be
treated to a Halloween treat cour-
tesy of PrSA. Team leader Diane -Mary MattiS

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting t~ clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've neverfigured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollarsyou can savea
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
2fter year as one of the best advertising. But YOU can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscriptionprice to The NorthVille
news is only half the stOry.Therest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing.,----------------------------,
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I was uneasy about my mother living alone. When she moved to
Grand River Village I knew she would receive the support that she
needs and the independence that she deserves.

Grand River Village Catered Living Offers:
• Luxurious amenities in a community setting
• Freedom from household chores and meal preparation
• Assistance with daily living activities as 'needed
• Around the clock emergency response and security
• Now Offering Respite Care

Ask about our move-in special
Grand River Village

OF FARMINGTON IlIILS

810-476-7478
~ _ Plene ChI' end mall 10 G,an<! RIv., Villege --,

Hours: It;;~~~~~V~I:r.'Ave Pi.... call I
8'~O.5'OO Mon.-Fri. Fermlnglon Hills.MI48335 (810)476-7478

1
.., II'IS' P/eu. send mo • FREE brochure,-6 Saturday Name's) _

U-5 Sunday IIAddress ---------------
~ ~ City St.le Zip

~ ~........ ~e_l ) _ _ _ _ :=J

36~~O Grand RIver' Farmington HIli,
Between Halsted [, Drake
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Scary monsters from left back row: Joanne Smith, Laura Genitti, Joey Oravec, Michael Quinn; front row from left, Nicole
Link, Parker Plague and Carrie Smith.

Play shows not all monsters are scary
GenitU's Hole-in-the-Wall and

Off the Wall Productions. Inc. ore-
sents Not AU Monsters Are sCary
Oct. 22. 23 and 29. 30 only.

Not All Monsters Are Scary
revolves around a little girl who Is
trying to go to sleep at night. A
slew of monsters visit her tIying to

convince her that not all monsters Additional audience participation
are scary. EveryUme she sees will be involved as some of the
them, however. the girl cries for monsters will mingle with the
her mother. Whenever the mother guests.
comes into the room. the monsters Lisa Andres directs the show
are nowhere to be seen. and also wrote the script and

Two characters will be played by _ music.
children drawn from the audience. Cast members include Laura

and Tina Genitti, both of
Northville.

Luncheon is at 11:30 a.m. fol-
lowed by the show at 12:15 p.m.
Lunch and show are $9.99 for
children: $10.99 for adults and
show-only tickets are $6. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Entertainment listings

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northvl1le
Record, 104 W. Main. NortJwille. MI
48167; or fax to 349-1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

THE SPIRIT OF BROADWAY:
" Jll .lTickets are $10 for adults and $9
~ ur' fof semtlrs and youth. TicketS areI .' 'also $'1 cheaper '{e purchased in
\ advance~ They're available at Heav-
~ enly Bakery in Northvl1le or by
t'~ calling 349-7110.

FALL SEASON BEGINS: The
MarqUis Theatre in downtown
Northville will began its fall season
Oct. 1 with the captivating and
longest mn.ning musical comedy in
theater history, The Fantastiks by
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt.

This moonstruck musical is
about a boy and girl in love, and is
told with the sweetness and dry
wit of its musical score.

Performance dates and times are
Friday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. (tickets
$10): Saturdays, Oct 22 at 8 p.m.
(tickets $10).

For group rates or senior citizen
discounts. call (810) 349-8110.
Tickets are available by phone or
can be purchased at the door.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now being accept-
ed for Schoolcraft ColIege's 18th
annual Christmas Madrigal Din-
ners to be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec.
8, 9 and 10 in the college's Water-
man Center.

The Madrigal Singers, under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves. will enter the hall in full cos-
tume to present the Wassail and
toast the Christmas season. Each
course of this year's prime rib feast
will be presented to the court with
trumpet fanfare and ceremony,
including the presentation of the
Boar's Head. The nationally-recog-
nized Culinary Arts Department
will have holiday treats available
for sale those evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person,
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
tions, call (313} 462-4417.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances will be held
in the atrium of the Nov! Civic
Center prior to selected city coun-
cil meetings. On occasion, perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVI-
sian and cablecast to residents.

Musicians, actors. poets,
dancers, etc .. are invited to submit
appllcatlon forms and audItion
tapes, if available. to the Novi Arts
Council.

For further Information. contact
the arts council, 347-0400.

THEATER
HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner

theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder

mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who dunnit Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
Novi Road. " .

Also, com'edy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For information and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall Re::>taurant presents The
Not-SO O.K Corral, a murder mys-
tery comedy with music, through
Nov. 13.

Featured Is Genitti's famous
seven course family-style Italian
dinner which includes homemade
soup. garlic bread, pasta, antipas-
to salad. baked chicken, Italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genitti's MHole-in-the-Wall"
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E Main St., just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: CafTe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performmg everything from classi-
cal gUitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Frlday, Saturday and Sunday. The
cafe is located at 110 MatnCentre
in downtown Northville,

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel
Park Place ignites with the hot
sounds of jazz and the latest in
fashions featured during the "Jazz
in the Park" concert series.

The free monthly series wlll
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in
the Parisian court. Fashions from
mall stores will be modeled infor-
mally during the concerts.

For further Information. call
462·1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar, 370 S. Main St .. Ply-
mouth. presents live jazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featUring the
work of jazz artists Gary Cooper of
NorthviIle and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician,
playing flute. trumpet, sax and
fiugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and
rhythms.

CalI 455-0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm.
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile,
presents live music all week with
no cover charge,

Sunday is a "Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams,

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
information call 349-7038.

encouraged to contact gallery man-
ager and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112 E.
MatnSt

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of Northville
becomes a live rhythm and blues
cafe. PAINTER'S PLACE: -Flowers of

Riffles is at 18730 Northville America and Europe" is the theme
Road. For information. call 348- of the watercolors In Northville
3490. " > ' ..' t." artist Caroline Dunphy's Center
[I \ 'I 1"," l.'~' ')1;~. ,·,:;:..r~T I 'II 'tel I I ,. r I I I

.. "j' ,"II lIl1rp"")"rJ'l rf ..5, ~~ga1lexy.HII,. 11) "",q.. '1
SPORTS EDITION: Eyery,.vreek- In addition, there. are d.Jia)Vings

end guests can enjoy live enter- of Northville scenes as well as
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar. greeting cards featuring Mill Race
located inside the Novi Hilton buildings and other Northvl11e
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road, Novi. locations.

The Sports Edition is home to Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Intrigue and other high-powered- on Tuesdays through Thursdays,
hits groups every weekend. A cover or by appointment. Call 348-9544
charge begins at 8 p.m. for more Information.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues Mjam" every Tuesday,
beginning at 8 p.m, A Halloween
Costume Party featuring Wild
Orchid will be on Saturday, Oct.
29 starting at 9 p.m. There will be
dancing all night to live music and
a midnight costume contest. The
grill Is located on the corner of
South Lake and Novi roads.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall.
Novi, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Frldays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road. Livonia. is offering live
entertainment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform intimate jazz from
8 to 11 p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to II p.m. every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico
Caruso Society performs live opera
from 7 to 10 p.m. every Wednesday
and strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners with
the accordion. mandolin and gui-
tar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days.

ART
BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-

ington's Backdooc Gallery on
37220 Eight Mile Road specializes
in unusual art dolls. The gallery is
In the home of co-m'mer Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker, are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays; 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appointment. Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the abium of the Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W, Ten Mile,
features a changing show of the
work of local artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
Little Theater In downtown
Northville features two shows a
month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to dIsplay their works are

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is located at
the Novi Town Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Frlday 10 a m. to 9 p.m ..
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

NEARBY
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS:

"Holidays of the Year", Thursday,
Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m., at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium, fea-
turing songs from the recently
recorded holiday tape which is now
on sale by any choir student (pre-
sale orders).

WEDDING FASHIONS; Fashions
from 1860 to 1960 will be on dis-
play at the Plymouth Historical
Museum. 155 S. Main St., Ply-
mouth, through Oct 30.

The exh10it will feature a century
of weddmg gowns, bridesmaids
gowns and wedding gifts and tradi-
tions.

WATERCOLOR EXHIBITION:
Artwork created by Johnnie Cros-
by, a local watercolor painter, will
be on display at the Our Town Art
Exhibition and Sale at the Com-
munity House in downtown Birm-
ingham. The show op~ns Oct. 20
and runs through Oct. 23. Times
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.
There is no admission charge.

The Community HOllse is located
at 380 South Bates. In all. the
work of 230 Michigan artists will
be displayed

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
houses the famous Novl Special
Indy car. stock cars, sports cars.
dragsters, race trucks, open wheel-
er& and champion and record
holding race vehicles, including the
fastest open cockpit powerboat
and others. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Tuesdays through Sundays.

The museum is located at the
base of the Novi Expo Center water
tower on Novi Road. For informa-
tion, call 349-RACE.

~---------------------~," :h. >~Ax,;1 This Is The Right
d "f"~'i/~ Place For You

~~ .
H We're a Senior Rental Community

Our friendly & helpfUl staff Is always
there to be of assistance to you.
Olher services include
housekeeping, laundry, meal & van
transportation.

Enjoy beautliully decorated lounges,
library or sit by the fireplace. A full
host of activitfes are planned with
you in mind.

833 E. Grand River. Brighton
~ Ql.229·9190

H~' II DJ r;;a::P,M"'_d-;;;~·;;--l
f IA~dress: I

• , ?/ ~~~tatelZiP: ~~ ~~~~~~~~~U
lmSINESS OWNERS

Always be ahead of )lour competition!

0.-
Rei!ch a new select market before your competitor does by

befng the first to Introduce your business through
Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

.--: ~
=ct£T-r'NG-TO IKHQW-yOU~ FcrsponsorshlpdtlaUl,all
- ~ 9--- l'iflCOMING NEWCOMEIlS NAflONWlOE 1·800-255-485

FUDGE SALE!

•(regularly 56.95 lb.)

October 14 ~30, 1994

Laurel Park Place. Lvonia
501 W. 14 ~IJc Road. Madison HeIght.

Sumn1l1 Place Hall. Waterford
Unhcrsal 1'la1l - ~~.rren

It's not easy to
meet new people ...

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes It easyl

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Thl:lii I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All ITtook was
ana phone call II It was fun to
write my owll ad and before I

knew ill I had messages in my
voice mailbox from peo~e who
were interested in meeting mel

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1·900·288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to II~e this service.

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NR/NN
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Uma Thurman and John Travotia share a tango in 'Pulp Fiction.'

4 •
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wife and the two young lovers can·
templating a career change from
sticking up restaurants Instead of
liquor stores.

As the title implies. "Pulp Fic-
tion" takes Its inspiration from the
popular. and often lwid, crime fic-.
tion of the thirties and forties,
most associated with cheaply-
printed. garishly· illustrated news-
stand publications like "Black
Mask."

From the yellowed pages of
these low-rent "pulps" came brass
knuckle tales of world-weary pri-
vate eyes plagued by two-bit
hoods. blonde black widows and
the existential void. Here, writers
hke Dashiell Hammett. David
Goodis. Cornell Woolrich. James
M. Cain, W.R. Burnett and Ray-
mond Chandler forged a new kind
nf A"'Ari('~n Iltf'rature: the hard-
boiled noir tradition of the dark
city, which in turn triggered Holly-
wood's film nolr cycle of the forties
and fifties.

To bring this unique underworld
vision to life, Tarantino assembled
a cast that includes John Travolta.
Bruce Willis. Samuel L. JackSon.
Vma Thurman. Harvey Keitel. Tim
Roth. Amanda Plummer, Marla de
Medeiros, Ving Rhames, Eric
Stoltz, Rosanna Arquette and
Christopher Walken.

In 1986. while working as a
video store clerk In southern Cali-
fornia. a 23-year-old Tarantino
was trying to get a script he had
written off the ground.

After making several attempts to
get his feature-length script made.
he sat down to write a short film.
His idea was to complete the short
film and hopefully receive some

Send in your movie reviews

feedback along with encourage-
ment to do another. Even if it took
some'tlme, in the end he could put
the stories together to make a fea-
ture film.

He then came up with an idea
inspired by the "Black Mask"
crime magaZines of)he thirties
and forties, He wrote"a short story
and told a friend. Roger Avary, to
come up with the second story.

Soon after, Tarantino wrote a
third story about a failed jewel
heist. It turned Into MReservoir
Dogs: which became his much-
acclaimed directoral debut. His
first script. "True Romance" final·
Iy made it into production under
the direction of Tony Scott, and
the two short stories were put on
the back burner.

JUter wrapping up MReservojr
Dolts" and MTrue Romance,"
Tarantino contemplated what to
do next, and decided to return to
his orlginal idea of three stories.

This time, he sat down to write,
intending to have a different direc-
tor for each story. But In the
course of talking with other direc-
tors. it occun ed to him that it
might be more fun writing a script
and haVing the three stories all
work together in one movie.

Tarantino was attracted to the
idea of uSing the same characters
to move in and out of different sto-
ries.

M1Uke the Idea of working on a
large canvas: he said. "I like the
idea of playing with the rules that
apply to novels and applying them
to cinema because I think the
translation can be very cinematic.
One thing that certain novelists do
that_1_ ~t:a1ly get a kick out of, like

"Two thumbs up!
Sweet and
Moving."
·SISKEl & EBERT

-68

your reviews to 200-words and
send them to HomeTown Newspa-
pers, c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E.
Grand RIver, Howell.MI 48843.

"
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Brass-knuckle tales
'Pulp Fiction' explores Los Angeles underworld

Writer/director Quentin Taranti-
no ("Reservoir Dogs" and "True
Romance") takes on the Los Ange-
les underworld with an all-star
cast in his new action thriller
"Pulp Fiction."

Skillfully weaving together three
lurid tales of smalltime criminal
life, Tarantino unleashes his cre-
ative Imagination to make the
action humorous as well as spec-
tacular.

The movie opens and closes on
Honey Bunny (Amanda Plummer)
and Pumpkin £rim Roth). a couple
of small· time thieves who are
deciding that liquor stores are get-
ting too risky and they need a
change of venue. Eating breakfast
in a neighborhood coffee shop.
they vow to start holding up coffee
shops - after all, a lot of people go
to them and that means a lot of
walfets.

We are then introduced to Vin-
cent Vega (John TravoltaJ.and
Jules Winnfield (Samuel L. Jack-
son), a pair of underworld hench-
men who are under orders to
retrieve a mysterious black brief-
case from a group of double-cross-
ing amateur crooks.

At the end of the third segment.
Vincent and Jules decide to have
breakfast at the local coffee shop
where the)' encounter Honey
Bunny and Pumpkin. right where
they left them in the film's first
scene.

The three intertwining Msliceof
life" narratives center on a pair of
thick-witted hitmen. a double-
crossing prizefighter on the run.
his absent-minded French girl-
friend, the hit-men-hiring mob
boss, his exotic but drug-addled

Seen any good movles lately? If
you have, tell us about It.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie on video. limit

EVERY HOUR. EVERY DA~

EVERYWHERE.

A life-threatening medical emergency

could happen anytime, anywhere As a Health Alliance Plan member

you're covered HAP has convenient emergency facilities

I
,

I

~

throughout Southeast ~lIchlgan If you're unable to reachyOur

HAP facility we'lI sull cover your emergency medical

needs, (,\~Jl If you're halfway around the world We can also

.... _-~- ----"

provide emergenC) and urgent cart" coverage

for childrC'11 away at college A college

student coordinator IS available to

as:.ist students with necessary follow up

care Emergencies aren't predictable.

,!That'~ why HAP I~ always rcady. It'S

J~ one more rca~On more than 430,000
"

people have cho~en HAP to cover

them 24 hours a day.

tLm:)
Hoalth Aniline. PIll"

~YE N ERA T ION S A H • AD.

!-or more Information alloul IIAP, our
ph} 'idan-. ho_pltal, and locall"n,. plca,c

call 1·,Hi H7}·HIOO ur I·HOO·4l2·-tML
Monday IhrouKh Friday. 7AM·7PII1.

Larry McMurtry or J,D. Salinger. Is
have characters float In and out of
all their books."

Novelists can bring characters
back from previous stories to
appear for a moment in something
new - but it's an option generally
not available to filmmakers. said
Tarantino. MIt's something that's
kInd of hard to do in movies.
because once you write a movie,
you've sold the rights to those
characters. You can't just say.
'hey. can I have Mr. WhIte show up
as a supporting character?'"

in "Pulp Fiction," Tarantino has
the opportunity to play with his
characters and have them move
from story to story. The main
character of one story would go on
to be a supporting character in the
next. As Tarantino points out,
'"This was the chance to do three
movtes tor the price of one."

"The Idea behind 'Pulp Fiction:"
said Tarantino. Mwasto take the
oldest situations in the books, the
ones you've seen a zlllion times.
the boxer who's supposed to throw
a fight and doesn't, the mob guy
who's supposed to take the boss's
wife out for the evening.

The third story. 'The Wolf,' is
basically the first five minutes of
evf'ry Joel Silver movie. two hit
men come and klll these guys.
then they cut to Arnold
Schwarzenegger a hundred miles
away and eventually the two sto-
ries converge. .

"What I wanted to do," he said.
"for instance, with the third story
is hang out with Vincent and Jules
after they've Hnlshed their busi-
ness and see what happens to
them the rest of the mo~."

'IWonderfully
romantic.

Warren Beatty
and

Annette Bening
are a

dazzling couple.11

Pia lltld$trcn~ WNBC TV

LOVE AFFAIR

SHOWCASE PONTIAC

STAR JO'HNR AT t4Ml

----~~--------- --~------------------------- ------------------- -- --~-------------------
STAR TAYLOR iiDD·!·~ '(.]d-M-mllt•

NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED

STAR ROCHESTER HillS

_'._.~....~,a.._.__,,__V'

STARGRATIOT AT15MIl£



Cagers lal<.e
pair from
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Don't look now, but the Mustang
basketball team Is on a roll.

Northville High won its fourth
game in a row Thursday night with
a 52-45 road victory over Walled
Lake Western. The Mustangs came
from a two-point deficit to over-
whelm Western in the fourth quar-
ter.

"Wehung in there and then wore
them out," said coach Gary
Schwan. The Mustangs. beat Central at its

The fourth quarter, actually, O\Vll fast-paced game on Oct. 11.
became a free throw shooting can- But it took another fourth quarter
test. Northville converted on 14 of rally to do it
22 in the period and 28 of 46 for Down 46-43 to start the period,
the game - an incredibly high Northville kept on going at high
number for high school basketball. octane while Walled Lake slowed

The Mustangs, down 32-30, down. Free throws, again, played a
went on a 15·2 run to start the criticalpart.
fourth. Western had to starting The Mustangs made 9 of 14 in
putting Northville on the line about the fourth.
midway through the period to try "We think we can wear teams
and get back in the ball game, out," said Schwan, "and get them

"Every time down the floor," to reach when they're tired.·
Schwan said. The game was tied at 56 with

Gina Chiasson and Lauren Met- under a minute to go. Northville
taj were the catalyst of the come- converted on a pair of free throws
back. Chiasson, who finished with with about 35 seconds left then
20 points in the game, had eight guard Lyndsay Huot hit a hoop to
and Mettaj hit five of seven free seal the win.
throws in the fourth. The schools traded the lead

Northville Improved to 8-4 on the throughout the game.
season. The Mustangs have won Central led by three after the
seven of their last elght first quarter. But Northville

According to Schwan, Walled stormed back to a five-point half-
Lake came out with a very speciflc time lead behind 13 second quar-
game-plan: stopping Samantha ter points from Mettaj.
Leger and Mettaj, He said they Walled Lake, which will shoot
used a defense geared to that end. from anywhere, anytime, according

It was successful to a point. to Schwan, took the lead back by
Leger scored 12 points, which is the end of the third by outscortng
about six points below her average. Northville 17-9.

But Chiasson foiled Western's The Mustangs didn't back down
plans with her big nfght Schwan from Central's mn-and-gllII 8tyl~.;

~.said-the··WBirtors couldn't handle - -"We':Wanted to',play as 'fast';s
, her driving to the basket. -, they (lid,::Schwan said, ",. 0,

"She stepped up very big," he Mettaj took advantage of the
added. pace to score 23 points, Leger was

NORTHVILLE 60, WALLED also strong with 16 points and 17
LAKE CENTRAL 56 rebounds.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

"We think we can wear
teams out and get them
to reach when they're
tired."

RECORD
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Lauren Mattaj scored 23 points against Walled Lake Central last week.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
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Kicl(.ers
set to
start
playoffs
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The -second season" gets under
way Monday for the Mustang soc-
certeam.

Northville will begin what It
hopes Is a successful state tourna-
ment run against North Farming-
ton, Coach Doug Lyon said his
team is looklng forward to dfsbiet
action.

"Wehave a chance for 10 wins,"
he said, "and we have a good shot
at (winning) the district"

Northville will travel to play the
Raiders at 4 p.m. A win in that
game would send them to the dis-
trict semi-final Wednesday versus
the winner of Farmington-West
Bloomfield.

The Mustangs could end up
playing Baseline rival Nevi In the
district final. The Wildcats open
with Walled Lake Western Monday.

"It's like starting a new season:
Lyon said of the playoffs. "But we'll
have to playa lot better than we
did last week.-

Northville will enter the tourna-
ment on somewhat of a down note
having lost two of Its last three
games.

Plymouth Salem handed the
Mustangs a 5-1 setback on Oct.
10. Lyon said his team was a little
overmatched.

"Salem played out of their
minds: he added.

The Rocks, Lyon said, can be
awesome when they put it all
together.

"They've been hot and cold all
season," he commented. "When
they are hot they can be the No. 1
team in llie state,"

Salem led 1-0 at halftime. Down
..;.-"2..(},,Northville·s Lance Bethell 14

minutes into the second half with
an assist from Matt SchwagIe.

The Rocks took control of the

,
I I

Continued on 10

Mustangs run past Franklin 20-6 for third straight
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Thank goodness for the toe,
The toe of Northville H1gh kicker Joe Scappatlccl,

that is, The senior booted a 46-yard first quarter field
goal and added a second later to help the Mustangs to
a 20-6 road victory over Livonia Frank1In Saturday,

"That was a big point: said coach Darrel Schu-
macher, 'We might have been In for a long day (with-
outlt).-

The field goal, which was Scappaticci's fifth of the
season without a miss, helped take the wind out of a
fired-up Franklin squad's salls. Schumacher said it

helped his team get into the game, too.
"We were kind of sleeping walking (early on)," he

said.
The win was Northville's third straight and fourth in

llie past five games. The Mustangs will play at home
tomorrow night against Westland John Glenn in the
WIM cross-over contest

"They're a very, very good football team: said Schu-
macher. "".Ibeyhave one of the best defenses around."

Junior running back Aneil Kersey should be at full
speed for the game. Kersey, who has been out with a
sprained knee, played for the first time m two weeks
against Franklin, but rushed for just one yard on
three carries,

Northville can take third place in the conference
with a win over the Rockets. Game time Is 7:30 p,m.

The Mustangs, no doubt, will be looking for a quick-
er start against John Glenn than they had against
Livonia,

The Patriots were able to move the ball on the first
drive of the game and eat up nearly four minutes on
the clock. But Northville finally forced a punt.

A short Mustang drive stalled deep into Livonia ter-
ritory. With first down at the Patriot 30, Northville
tried a couple of running plays that netted just a yard.

A third down Shaun Connolly pass ..vas completed
but out of bounds forcing fourth down and seven from
the 29-yard line. SCappaticci came on to kick Ws 46-

yard field goal with 6:02 remaining In the first quarter,
Livonia continued to move the ball on its second

drive. Quarterback Dave McMullen hit passes of 19
and 14 yards to move the ball to Northville's 37-yard
line.

The Patriots then moved to Northville's 23 before
the drive stalled, Franklin attempted to tie the game
willi a field goal of its own from the 32-yard line, but
the Mustangs blocked It.

Northville waited until late in the half to give Itself
some breathing room.

Starting from their own 39-yard line. the Mustangs

Tanl~ersblast
Plymouth Canton
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Traditionally, the Mustang swim
team has one of i_toughest meets
of the year against Plymouth Can-
ton.

But not this fall. Northville High
whipped the Chiefs on the road
Thursday to the tune of 128-58,

"They've dropped off a bit In the
last year, - said coach Bill Dicks,
"Theyweren't as strong as they use
to be."

The Mustangs traditionally bat-
tle Canton and Livonia Churchill
for the WLAAWestern D1v1s1on
crown. Northville has now defeated
both schools and is in line to take
the division If it can win its last
two meets.

"Jt would be unexpected If we
lost to (LIvonia)FranklIn or Walled
Lake: Dicks said.

The Mustangs, though, have big-
ger flsh to fry.

The conference meet comes up
In two weeks. Dicks will begin to
cut back yardage for the swimmers
and work on speed techniques.

'We're reall)' going Into individu-
al events," he said.

The coach is hoping the Inten!>lty
of his team will pick up for the
final fewweeks of the season,

"They haven't peaked mentally
the way they should've, - said
Dicks.

That was eVident against Can-
ton. Many of the swimmers were
seconds behind where they could

be at this point in the season,
"I hope it's just the focus that Is

off," said Dicks.
Thus far, Northville has qualified

just two swimmers for state ftnaIs.
There were no new cuts made
against the Chiefs.

The team of Rebecca Anderson,
Gwen Osborne, Tammy Cook and
Katie Rompel won the 200'yard
medley relay In 2:03,66. Amy
Cook, Jill Walro, Andrea Moretti
and Jodie Brown were third in
2:06,80,

In the 2OD-yard freestyle, Amity
Heckemeyer was first in 2:02.30,
Amy Kohl second in 2:03.70 and
Kara Lyczak fourth in 2: 16,70.
Anderson placed first in the 200
1M and VanHorn was third.

Brown was the winner of the 50-
yard freestyle In 27 seconds.
RompeJwas second and Beth Han-
dley third.

Northville's highest flnIsh in div-
ing was third, Karen Fischer
totaled 175,4 points, Katrina Heck.-
emeyer was fourth with 173,3 and
Michon Slanina fifth with 163.3,

Moretti and Handley had season
best times In the lOD-yard butter-
fly for first and second place, Amity
Heckemeyer won the laO-yard
freestyle In 56 seconds while
Brown was second at 1:0 I, 7 and
Rompel third in 1:02,

Tammy Cook, VanHorn, Brown
and Rompel took the top spot In

e-tlDMd OR 10

Plloto by BRYAN MITCHELL
John Julow and Adrienne Browne run together In a recent
meet at Northville's Cass Benton Park.

•WIll

Continued on 8

Runners nip Livonia
25-30 in duallDeet
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

It took a big effort, but the Mus-
tang girls' cross country team
came out on top of a tight 25-30
dual meet with livonia Franklin
Thursday.

Running on the road at Nankin
Mills. Northville High had one of Its
bests meets of the season to defeat
the Patriots. Coach Chris Cronin
said his team put it all together for
Its fourth win.

"Everybody ran their best time of
the season or their best-ever time
at Northville: he said.

The Mustangs had to make a
comeback to get the victory. Livo-
nia started the race offvery quickly
and led more than halfway
through.

But the Mustangs didn't back
down.

"' felt like the girls put them-
selves In position to run with
them." said Cronin. "We stayed
close to people."

Adrienne Browne certainly did,
The Northville senior usually Is

way ahead of the pack, A Patriot
runner was able to stay with her,
however, until the final leg of the
race when Browne pulled away.
She placed first (\verallwith a time
of 20: 1J.

Erin Tovey was Northville's next
finisher. She took thIrd overall with
a time of21:54.

Laura Brown finished fifth In
22:43 and RaJal Parikh was sev-
enth with a time of 23:20. Kathryn

"Everybody ran their
best time of the season
or their best-ever time at
NorthVille, "

Cl1ris Cronin
Croos CO[ll!ry cooch

Mittman was ninth overall In
22:53. Kristina Derro finished In
24:05.

"She keeps Improving, - Cronin
said of Derro. 'She's really done a
good job of learning how to run
and be aggressive. "

Overall, the coach said beating
Franklin was very satislYing.

"J thought It was a great team
effort,- Cronin said. 'We're pulling
together at the right time.·

Northville winds up the regular
season tomorrow at the Western
Lakes Activities Association meet.
The Mustangs won't likely break
Into the league's elite of Salem.
Canton or Uvonla Stevenson. But.
Cronin said, they will be competi-
tive.

"I'd like to finish fourth overall In
the conference," he commented.

Cronin said he'd like to see his
team edge out Farmington Hills
Harrison,

"A lot depends on who runs (at
Cass Benton): he added. 'Some of
my girls don't run as well on hills."
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BB-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday O<:tober 20,1994

ILeague Line
BOYS UNDER 9:
Plymouth beat Northville Arsenal

3-2 on Oct. 8. Andrew Bishop and
James Hannah scored for
Northville. Michael Handley and
Chris Eliason were MVPs.

The Rockers fell 5-2 to Plymouth
on Oct 8. Tim Dalton got both of
Northville's goals while Nicholas
Giammarco and Eric Pfefferle were
MVPs.

Northville Rowdies and Livonia
tied 0-0 on Oct. 8. Jeremy Rels·
man and Steve Houren were MVPs.

Northville Stampers beat South
Lyon 3-1 on Oct. 8. Andy Kirby
scored twice and Kevin Sanker
added a goal. Ryan Hinds and
Robert Steiner were MVPs.

Plymouth beat Northville United
2-0.

Cosmos 5-0 on Oct 5. Scott Wetzel
and Blakely Guenther were MVPs.

Ben Maxim and Ryan Swczeyk
were MVPs for Northville Cosmos
In a 5·0 loss to Plymouth on Oct
9.

BOYS UNDER 12/13
Northville Express beat Novi 2-1

on Oct. 9. Jeff Minden had both
goals for the Express. Mark Thom-
son was the offensive MVP.

Northville United beat Northville
Arsenal 3-1 on Oct. 5. Aaron Red-
den scored for Arsenal.

Arsenal tied South Lyon 4-4.
Brian Arndt, Jason Santeiu. Aaron
Redden and Kip Szostek scored,

United beat Howell 4-3. Corey
Dunmead scored twice while Matt
Shelley and Brandon Ferrinan
added scores.

BOYS UNDER 10:
Plymouth beat Northville Sting

3-0 on Oct. 10. John Spray and
Andy Fielhauer were MVPs.

Plymouth stopped Northville
Express 4-1. Alex Richardl> scored
for Northville.

Farmington beat Northville Hot
Spurs 2-1 on Oct 10. Robert Gar-
niecki scored while Chris Terrell
and Kyle Banter were MVPs.

Plymouth defeated Northville
Lightning 2-1 on Oct. 10. Nick
Schoendorf scored. Nick Iwema
and Patrick Medonis were MVPs.

Plymouth beat Northville United
2-1. Matt Esper and Michael
Markquardt were MVPs. Mario
Castrodale scored for Northville.

BOYS UNDER. 14
Northville Arsenal beat Howell 3·

1 on Oct 8. Conor sedam, Jeremy
Smith and Armond Somouelian
scored. Alex Fleming and Ryon
Prendargast were MVPs.

GIRLS UNDER 14
Uvonia beat Northville Rowdies

5-1. Natalie Thomson scored. Kim
Edge and Kyla Murphy were MVPs.

Northville United beat Uvonia 2·
o on Oct. 8. Stephanie Myers
scored both goals for the winners.
Emily Howland and Precious Shah
were MVPs. Karen Becker. Jenni
Kostrzewski and Kaydee Terakedis
combined for the shutout

South Lyon shutout the Rowdies
7-0 on Oct 9. Beth Schwartz and
Amanda Sprader were the MVPs.

BOYS UNDER 11:
Plymouth defeated Northvi11e

IRec Briefs
MARATHON: Many Northville residents competed in the 17th Free

Press/Mazda InternatlolUlJ Marathon Sunday. Below are results of the
race.

Men: (Ages 20-24) Jeff Shull 4:32:24 (1533): (ages 25-29) Jeff K1nane
4:00:40 (1186), Ed DeBoom 4:51:46 (1660). Jeff Mitchell 5:15:45 (1737):
(ages 30·34) Bill Courtney 2:27:04 (4). MIke Balogh 3:06:20 (233), Keith
Oppenheim 3:39:45 (783): (ages 35-39) Mike Webster 3:04:23 (208).
Anthony McDonnell 3:24:13 (513). John Alexander 4:13:23 (1341): (ages
40-44) Doug Kurtis 2:27:11 (5). Ken Kosky 4:51:10 (1657): (ages 45-49)
Victor Barkoski 3'03:37 (189). Dale Yagiela 3:04:04 (197). Pat McMahon
4:19:39 (1421). Dave Gup;ala 4:20:18 (1429). Jeny Mittman 4:22:49
(1457), Joe Rutherford 4:39:12 (1590): (ages 50-54) Ed Cassel 3:26:04
(546); (ages 55-59) Tom Valade 4:02:28 (1206): (ages 60-64) Robert
Robins 4:24:01 (1467).

Women: (Ages 30-34) Yvette Michels 3:52:50 (135); (ages 45-49) Jan
Valade 3:49:04 (121).

COUNTRY DANCE: Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering CountIy
and Western Une Dancing and Western Partner Dancing on Wednesday
evenings beginning Nov. 9. These classes run for six weeks and are held
at the Northville Community Center. The fee for line dancing Is $23 and
the fee for Western Partner dancing is $33 per person. Register at the
community center. 303 W. Main In Northville. - ~

TURKEY SHOOT: Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering kids and
adults the opportunity to show off their basketball shooting skills and
have a great time too. One adult and one youth form a team. Each team
member gets 10 free-throw shots. Points are given for each attempt. rim
shot and basket made, The total points for each team will be calculated
to determine the winners of five dlfferent age groups ranging from 4 to
18-years old. A donation of canned goods or non-perishable Items will be
passed on to Civic Concern for the Thanksgiving holiday. The registration
deadline is Nov. 17 at noon. The contest will be held Nov. 19 at 10 a.m.
at the community center, 303 W. Main.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Northville Parks and Recreation is offering puppy
training class for puppies 8·16 weeks old. The class runs Mondays, Nov.
7 to Dec. 12, from 8 to 9 p.m, at the Northville Community Center. The
fee Is $55. Register at the community center or call the department at
349-0203 for more Information.

TRYOUTS: Tryouts for under 15 boys (Aug. 1. 1979 to July 31. 1980)
Northville select or premier for spring '95 will be held Oct 21, 6·7:30
p.m., Oct. 22, 3-4:30 p.m. at TC 2. Call Mark Russell at 420-4068 for
more Information.

ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE: Northville Parks and Recreation is
offering a winter basketball league for adults. Games will be played on
Sunday afternoons/evenings, Dec. 4 to March 12. 1995. The fee Is $300
per team and a non-resident $15 fee applies. Applications are available at
303 W, Main St The registration deadline Is Nov. 16. For more informa-
tion call 349-0203.

COACHES NEEDED: Coaches are needed for the girls basketball youth
third through fifth grade basketball league. For further Information call
the recreation department at 349-0203.

SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association will be forming an under
14 girls select/premier travel soccer team to play indoor (94/95) and out-
door spring. 1995. To be eligible for the tryouts the girls must meet the
follOwing guidelines: birth date of Aug. I, 1980-July 31, 1982: wIlllng to
play all three Indoor sessions, beginning Oct 29: willing to play either
select or premier outdoor spring of 1995.

* Over $2,000,000 Million Dollar Inventory
Full Line of A?CessOrleS r"ALL STAR REOLINER ..,

Including: I Made By Durallner I
• Running Boards • Tonneau Covers I I
• Bed Mats • Flat Hard Painted Covers • lifetime Warranty 11900 I
• Sun Visors • Fold·A·Covers I .Over & Under RollrH~~S CONiiNi~~~:...M~h~~I-'~'~'~CUSTOMFI, - ~ -1

I FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAPS I HOOD PROTECTORS I
I .AutomollVe Ponl 52500 I $2~95 I
I
.Deluxe Package With I Lifetime I

BrOke Ughl * W tv• Slider Front WindOW orranL·L:m.::~n::.. EX~0~'9,:, .J L E~ 1~\~~ .J
OPl:N * Not Volodon Pre\llOlJSOfders

MON ·FRI 9·6. SAT 9·3 26425 Grand River
Redford, (313) 592-1788

5 min, from 1-96 or 696
BEST SERVICE - LOWEST PRICES - HUGE iNVENTORY
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.2-5/5·7
2-5/3-10
• 2..fJ7-7

1-6/5-9

Rebounding
Melfo (Bnghton) .. 12 1
Leger (Northville) . • . . . . 11 8
Walker (Brighton). .. .. 10.5
Blakeslee (Howell) 95
Cushing (Pinckney) ...• .. 9.9
Ebert (Fowlerville) .... •.... . .. 11 2
Agemy (South Lyon). . . . • . . 9.8
Schmidt (Milford) .. . . . . . . . . .. 90
Uballe (Lakeland).. . . . .. 8 4
Chiasson (NorthVIlle). ......•.. . 80
Porter (Milford) •................. 7.8
ZWlnck (Lakeland} .. ...• • . 7.1
Digsby (Lakeland} ..69
Massa (Pinckney) . . . . 60
Rowden (Hartland) . .. . 4.8
Sutton (South Lyon) .... . 55
Knust (PInckney). . . 5 3
Edwards (Novi}... . ... .5.3
Reebresh (BnglJton) . . . 4 9

Assists
Rowden (Hartland). .... ..... .48
Strzalkowski (Fowlerville) . . . 4 2
Davis (Brighton) • . . .. . 45
Leger (Northl/llle) .. , ..•.. . 40
Cosgrove (Pinckney) . .. .... 4 5
Hoot (NorthVIlle) • . . .. . .. . 3 9
Bauer (Pinckney) .. .. 2 5
Walker (Brighton) .. .. . .. .. 3 8
PJrlgston (Howell).. . . . . . . .. 3.9
Wagner (Hartland) .• , . . . . . .. . 32
Robertson (Brighton) . .. .. .. 3 0
Bauer (Pinckney) .. . . . .. . .. 2 5
Edwards (Novi).. . .• 27
Dean (Hartland) .. . . .. 2 4
Caswell (Lakeland) .....•......... 2.5
Dwyer (Lakeland) .. .. . • • .. .• . .. 25
Kastamo (South Lyon) " .. .. 2.4
Dlgsby (Lakeland) . .. .. . .. 23
Beach (Howell) . .. • .. • ... .. ... 2 7
Kearney (NoVI) ...•....•...•..... 2.1
Cushing (Pinckney). . . . • . ... 20
Barton(Novi). ... . . . . . . . 2.0
K Heinonen (Millard) . . 2 0
PJeIJla(Milford) ... .• .. .• .. 2 0

Three-poi nters
C. Heinonen (Milford) .......23
Dlgsby(Lakeland) .... . ....• 16
Hams (Hartland) . . . . . . . .. . .....• 15
Kearney (Novi). .. ... . . . 15
CoIhngham (Pinckney). . 18
Jcnes (Brighton). . 11
Gee (Howell) ... 13
Edwa rcis (NoVl}. .. .. .. . 8
Kastamo (South Lyon). . . B
K Heinonen (Milford) .•... 7
DaVIS (Brighton). . . . . . • . . . . 7

I
I Cosgrove (Pmckrley) ..
Bauer (Pinckney) .
Rowden (Harlland) ....
Bingham (Plnckrley)
Caswell (Lakeland) ...
Torres (Milford).
Madden (Milford)
Munsell (Howelll
Sweeney (Howell)

I Wyzllc (Fowlerville)
Beach (Howell)

jllst (Lakeland) ..
CurtiS (Fowlerville) .

Field goal pct
Baustian (Lakeland) .
Ubale (Lakeland) .
Agemy (South Lyon) .
Sulton (South Lyon) ..
Porter (Milford) .. ..

Free throw pet
Sutton (South Lyon) .
Kastamo (South Lyon)
C. Heinonen (Milford)
Dwyer (Lakeland) ....
SclvTlidt (Milford)
Mulder (Lakeland). ..

.... . 78
75.7
740
714
660
625

500
. 477
. 37.7

371
300

53
. .. 29

SCOREBOARD

Todd Zaytl got 22 yards on a
third down and nine to start the
second half. A 29-yard pass from
Connolly to Eric Moore put the ball
In Franklin's red zone at the 17-
yard line. Six plays later. Scappat-
Iccl kicked a 35-yard field goal to

.8

. 8
.. 5
.6
5
5
4

. 10
3
4
7
3
3

Steals
Wagner (Hartland)
Rowden (Hartland) ..
Walker (Bnghton) ...
Plngston (Howell) .. .
Kearney (Nevi) . • •.
Kastsrne (South Lyon) .
Agemy (South Lyon) ..
Cushing (Pinckney)
Robertson (Bflghton)
Davis (Brighton) . .. . ...
Knust (P,"ckne~'). . •. ..
Dean (Hartland) •.•.....
Beach (Howell) .•. ,. .
Blakeslee (Howell)
Zwinck (Lakeland)

53
.4.1

. 4.1
51

.39
.35

.. 31
.3.6

. 30

.. 31
2.9

...... .. 28
39

.24
20

B!ocl<s
Uballe (Lakeland)
Sutton (SCutn Lyon} ..

Team offense
Pinckney .
Howell .
Hartlafjd .
Brighton. ..
Milford .
NorthVille 48 5
NoVl ......
Lakeland ..•.
FowlelVllle
South Lyon "

.525

.532
51.6
509

........ ... 506

.445
.• 39.6

32.8
.. 33.7

Team defense
Pmckney
Brighton
Lakeland
NorthVille .....
Hartland .
South Lyon
Howell
Milford ..
Novi ......
Fowlervill e ..

.. 328
.392

407
.43.6
.437

.. .465
.467

49.4
.520

525

Area Leaders , Milford . .
Rushing yardage I South Lyon .
Douglass (Fowlerllllle) ..... 1047 )' Lakeland
Witherspoon (Novr) 859 NoVl ..
Watson (South Lyon) . . 529 I
McGuire (South Lyon) . 496 Area Leaders
SlT1IIh(South Lyon). 477/ S<:onng
Kersey (NorlhVllle) ... 471 Cushing (Pinckney) .... 223
Kelly (Bnghton) . . . 427 Leger (NorthVille) .. 19 1
Eros (Howell) . .466 Kearney (Nov.l) . . 152
Niles (Brrghton) . 436 Uballe (La~,eland) 136
Dell (Howell). . . 370 N. DelliS (Bnghton) 134
Gorrvnersal (NorthVille) . .. ..330 Metro (Brighton) . . . , 12 1
Brady (Milford).. . . 280 Sunday (Howell). .. . 11.8
Harnngton (NoVl). .275 Edwards (NoVl) .. 11.7
Doane (Brighton) . . 337 Schmidt (Milford} . 11 7
Jackson (Lakeland) 231 Walker (Brighton) . 11 3
Plngston (Lakeland) ..... , .. . .. 225 C. Heillonen (Milford) . . . ... 108
S...heck (Milford). . . 189 Meltaj (Northville). . . • 103

Sulton (South Lyon) . . . 100
Rowden (Hartland) . . . . .95
Agemy (South Lyon)... .... . • 95
Digsby (Lakeland) .. • .. .. . .. .... 93
Kastamo (South Lyon) . . 92
Nancy Dean (Hartland). ..• .. . 7 8
Collingham (Pinckney) 8 1
Harris (Hartland). . 8 4
CoIhngham (Pinckney) . 83
Blakeslee (Howell) 8 2

KVG Girls cross cou ntry stan dl ngs
Novi .. • . 5-0/5-0
Milford ..•... 4-1/6-1
Bnghton. . 4-1/6-1
Hartland. . . 3-213-2
South Lyon. 1-4/3-4
Howell . 1-4/1-4
Lakeland. 0-5/1-5

KVC Boys cross country standings
Lakeland . .. 6-0/5-0
Bnghton . 4-1/4-1
M.lford .. 4-1/6-1
Hartland 3-2/3-2

Passing yard ag e
Soranno (Pinckney)
Ballke (Hartland) ..
Connolly (NorthVille)
Caldwell (Milford)
Laura (Lakeland) .
Dukes (Howell)
Ettlg (Bnghton) ..•.
Hune (Fowlerville) .
Haapala (South Lyon) .

.795
...... 734

.561
.......... 488

255
.394

. ....... 280
220

· 152

make it 12-0.
The Patriots then played the part

of generous host At their own 10-
yard line, Livonia fumbled on first
down with (who else?) Scappaticcl
recovering.

Gomersol scored on a I5-yard

It's Not Too Late ToLANDSCAPE

/

1-4/1-4
1-4/1-4

.0-5/2-6

Howell
NoVi .
South Lyon

KVC Boys soccer standings
NoVi 11{)/14-2
Brighton 8-2/10-4
South Lyon ..
Howell ..
Lakeland
Millard
Hartland

4-7/5-9
5·616-7

4-5-1/5·5-1
4-615-6

0·9/0-10

ReceptIOns
Zaytl (NorthVIlle) .. .. . . . ... .
Greervnan (Pinckney) .. . •...
Sadler (Milford) . .. . .
Cabana (PlIlckney) .
Surdu (Northville). . .. . ..
Grobe (Pinckney).. . .
Anderson (South Lyon} .
Hall (Lakeland). . ...
Pingston (Lakeland) ., .
Furmanek (Lakeland) ..
Hackett (Fowlervdl e)

.. 23

.. 21

.. 18
· 13

... .... 9
· .9

. 7
.. 6
.... .. 6

.. .. 5
.... 6

InterceptlOOs
\l'lhilmyer (Hartlano). • . . . 5
Hassenzahl (FowlelVllle) .. . .4
Warner (Milford) . .. 3
Douglass (Fowlerville) . . . . 2
Hune (Fowlerville) .
2
Kulinslo (Hartland) . 2
Anderson (South Lyon) . . . . . . . . 2
Hartley (Lakeland). . . . . 2
Sargent (South Lyon). . .. .. 2
Plngston (Lakeland). .. ....•.. 2
Arnold (Howell) . . .. . . 2
Selvage (Howell) 2
Forsyth (Howell). 2
Feig (Fowlerville) 2

Total offense
South Lyon 34 9
Brighton . . . 21 9
Hartland. . 23 1
Novi... . ..•.... .. ..20 5
FowlelVllle.. . • .. . 23 7
Milford... . 20
HowelL...... .. .. 190
Northvill e ... . . . . . • . . . 17 3
Pinckney.. . .. . . . ... 9.1
Lakeland ...... .. 9.0

Total defense
Howetl.... . ..

I foWlerVIlle ..•.. I ..••••

South '_yon •
Pinckney. . .. .. .
Hartland ..
Brighton .
NaVl .
NorthVille.
Milford ....
Lakeland .•.

.. 63

... 8.0

.. . 10.7
. 12.4

12.6
17.3

.... 14.6
. 14.7

.20
. .33

KVC Girls tenms standings
Brighton
Hartland .
NoVl .
Howell ....
Milford 2-6-2/5-7-2
Lakeland

7-0-1/7-1-1
6-1-1/9-2-1

.6-4/8·6
2-4-2/2-5-2

0-7/0·9

KVC Girls basketball standings
Bnghton . • .. . 7{)/11-3
Howell .. . .. 6-1/10-3
Hartland. . ... .. .. . 5-2/9-4

KVC Boys golf standings
Bnghton .
Hartland
Howell .
Lakeland
Milford
South Lyon
NoVl

4-2/4-2
4-117-2
5-1/7-3

.4-2/4-3

.1·5/2-6
1-5/3-7
1-4/3-4

Recreation standings
Adult Volleyball
Womens competitive
Wagon Wheels .
Slammers
KJII Shot
Chargers.. .. . .
Cheap Tnck
Starling Gate . .
Dealers Resources
Blockers. .

11-1
10-2

.10-2
. 7-5

. 5-7
3-9

1-11
1-11

COED Competitive
PCS Groupl0-2
Side Out .....
TeamAC.
Margo's ..
Dig This
Easy Ups
Wagon Wheels
cro's

9-3
.9-3

8-4
4·8
3-6
3-9

2·10

COED Volleyball
Intermedlale
Northville Exposure .
Sawffilll Slammers
Ref's Nightmares. . ....
Ref's nightmare. ..
Wild Thing. .
NorthVIlle Volley Revue
Court J as ters
Spiked Punch .
Wagon Wheels

11-1
9·3

.8·4
7-5
6-6

.6-6
4-9

.... 2-10
1-11

Coed South
Off Stride
Hot Stuff ..
The Geeks
Time Outs
Lucilies .
Go For It

10-2
9-3
7-5
5-7
3-9

2-10

Womens Volleyball
Flash

,Neon
Vipers ..
Turbos .
Rockers.

15-9
17-11

.. 16-12
9-15
7-17

Basketball 3 on 3
CCSffroopers . . . . .., . 3-1
English Gardens 3-1
The Chairmen 2-2
Timberland Capital 2-2
The Jazz 1·3
NorthVille Tree Farm.. .. 1-3

Mustangs top Franldin 20-6 on road
Continued from 7

used a pair of big plays to move
down the field. Chris Gomersol
caught a Connolly pass over the
middle then scooted down the
Sideline for 33 yards to the
FranklIn 18.

Connolly then fired to Tim Smith
for 15 more yards. Gomersol fin-
Ished the drive on the next play
with a three-yard touchdown run.
The extra poInt failed and
Northville led 9·0 at the half.

Schumacher said his team's
Inability to develop a running game
hurt them In the first half.

*They had an excellent defensive
sl:heme for us: said Schumacher.
*They had a lot of guys up front'

A few halftime adjustments.
howev~r. cl!d the trick.

••iI

No need to wait
~ till spring! We have
)

;J everything you need to create a
&'
;; beautiful custom landscape this
j

jall. With more than 8semi loads •
oj new nursery stock delivered to

• us in October; the selection Is great.
Let our design staff help you get the Job
started and our sldlled crews jlnish

, qUickly and projesslonally. We
i Install beautijullandscapes
( right into the month oj
S December. So don't delayl

Get a Jump on spring and call our Landscape
Department today at 453·5511.

We guarantee aU plants and labor 100% - even through the winter

sweep two plays later to make it
20-0.

Fra:Iklln's only score came off a
freak play in the fourth. McMullen
completed a 75-yard pass that was
tipped by a Mustang to a Livoma
receiver who then ran it m.

....1.1~ I..l.u
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ill 'I
I 1
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-" Solve now Oil .1
'I -!I ==! I ncw (nrricr
.1 1::1 Weat!l('(Ma!,cr

. I~ 3 Infinlty-tl,,,
--- world'~ mosl

cll('rgy-eflidelll g.1S (umitce
• Save up to 40% on your winter

hCilllI\g costs.
• Enjoy quiet comforl.1nJ

rellnbillty.
FREE ESTIMATES

427·6092
BERGSTRDMSr$. cooling· healing· plumbing

~l 30633 SChoolcraft LIVOnia
Smce 1957..
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Medications for the common cold

Have you ever wandered pharmacy aisles
searching for a cold remedy. only to find your
options confusing or overwhelming? If you

have you are not
alone.

In this article, the
typical symptoms of
the common cold and
some the available
remedies are dis-
cussed. If you have
questions regarding
whether a particular
medicine is right for
you. you should
speak with your doc-
tor. I refer to
medicines by their
chemical (generic)

name. Brand names are mentioned for clarity.
Mention of a brand name does not constitute
an endorsement of that particular brand.

First. a word about upper I;espiratory infec-
tions also k;nown as the common cold. Upper
respiratory infections arc caused by viruses.
Viruses are tiny particles that can spread from
person to person. In the case of a cold. it is
usually passed by respiratory secretions or by
casual contact Fortunately, a cold will not kill
you; unfortunately. only time will cure the mis-
ery of It

Cold symptoms can Include runny nose.
watery eyes, cough, sore throat, fever. ache.
malaise and sinus pressure. The sinuses some-

Breton
Weintraub

times become blocked off and develop a bactert-
al Infection on top of the viral one. You need to
see a doctor if this happens,

A variety of remedies exist. All over-the-
counter medications are combinations of one or
more of the followingcategories of ingredients:

Decongestants are particularly useful
because they cut down on runny nose and con-
gestion, They also relieve sinus and ear pres-
sure, You should be careful about taking them
if you have hlgh blood pressure or a bad heart
You should not take a decongestant for more
than a week at a time without the advice of a
physician. Some common decongestants are
pseudoephedrine (Sudafed). phenyl-
propanolamine (Dexatrim) and ephedrine (Slo-
Fedrin). OxymetazoUne (Afrtn. Neosynephrtne)
is a decongestant in a spray form.

Analgesics and antipyretics are a fancy way
of saying pain reliever and fever reducer. They
relieve some of the aches and pains of being
sick. The usual medicine in cold formulas Is
acetaminophen (Tylenol). Acetylsalicylic acid
(Aspirin) and ibuprofen (Motrtn) also work, but
they have potential harmful effects on the stom-
ach. kidneys and liver. Because of the rtsk of
Reye's Syndrome, children should always use
acetaminophen (Iylenol) instead of the others.

Antlhlstamines reduce the quantity of secre-
tions and Improve nasal itching and sneezing.
Over-the-counter preparations commonly cause
drowsiness. While useful at bedtime, drowsi-
ness can be dangerous wh.ile drtving. Antlhls-
tamines thlcken secretions. whlch makes them

difficult to pass. Some antihistamines are
diphenhydramine (BenadIyIl, chiorpheniramine
(Chlor-Trtmeton) and triproUdine (Actidyl).

Cough suppressants do just that. They
reduce the urge to cough. Dextromethorphan
(Benylin DM) is the mo"t effective in thls cate-
gory.

Expectorants are designed to loosen secre-
tions so they can be padded more easily. Com-
mon ones are guaifenesin and iodide solutions
(Organidin, SSKI).

Some cold remedies contain Significant
amounts of alcohol. Read the labels.

Finally, a word about choosing medication.
Before you shop, decide what symptoms you
need to treat. Then, choose a remedy conta.ining
a combination that matches your needs. Also
consider cost. Content does not necessarily dic-
tate cost. Some brands. such as Robitussin,
charge one prtce for any of several differing
combinations. Other brands determine prtctng
by the number of active ingredients in their .. ------------------------,
product. Genertcs are usually less expensive.
Before you buy, read the label to check the
ingredients. Also look for other. similar prod-
ucts that may be more economical. Good luck
in your search for relief!

Breton Weintraub. M.D .• is an internal
medldrte physfdan at the Universiiy oj Mi.chlgan
Health Center in Northville. 650 Griswold.
(810)344-1777. Thts colwnn Is coordtnated by
Peg campbeU oj the U·M Health centers.

Exercise until your heart's content
heart attack while running, the public frequent- Research indlcates that a person is far more
ly assumes the exercise caused the death. How- likely to expertence a heart attack durtng vigor-
ever. given the millions of Americans now run- ous exerclse than during a comparable pertod
nIng. some number of them could be expected of inactivity.
by chance to die during exercise-just as some On the other hand, if that indMdualis a reg-
die while eating. reading. watching television ular exerciser. he Is at a lower overall rtsk for a
and sleeping. cardiac event.

The crttica. ~ue5tion: Does strenuous exer- 3. Why do complications occur in "apparently
else temporarily increase the risk of cardiovas- healthy" adults? One explanation for the per-
cular complications as compared to less vigor- plexing occurrence of exercise deaths in symp-
ous activity? The answer appears to be "yes," tom-free people lies in the belief that they really

Exercise-related cardiovascular complications were "healthy" adults. In fact, it appears that
are extremely rare in the general population. A people who die during exercise often have some
landmark study in 1982 reported only one jog- form of cardiovascuiar disease. Indeed. heart
gIng death per year for every 7.620 joggers in disease appears to be the major killer of condi-
Rhode Island. corresponding to an hourly death tloned runners age 40 and older who die while
rate forjoggers of one per 396.000 hours. running.

Nevertheless, this rate was almost eight times Structural abnormalities of the he.an also
the hourly death rate of one in three million . have been Implicated as potential caus~ of'
hours for non-vigorous activity. The higher rate exercise deaths. particularly in young people.
suggests a causal relation between jogging and Thus. the combination of exercise and a dls-
sudden death in susceptible people. For heart eased or susceptible heart, rather than the
patients. the relative rtsk of exercise-related exercise Itself, seems to be the major culprtt
complications is estimated to be even greater.

2. Does the benefit outweigh the risk? These
reports seem contradictory to those of use who
have been led to believe that regular exercise
reduces the rtsk of heart disease and its compli-
cations. The problem, however. is to determine
if the benefit of regular exercise outweighs the
risk.

In his provocative and controversial book 'The
Exercise Myth, Dr. Henry Solomon argues that
vigorous exercise cannot prevent heart disease;
it can even be dangerous. One can be healthy

without being physi-
cally fit, he said. and
one can be fit and stlll
develop fatal heart
disease.

Recall the 1988
death of basketball
superstar "Pistol Pete-
Maravich. who col-
lapsed while playing a
pickup game and died
at age 40. An autopsy
revealed hls heart had
no left coronary
artery-a rare finding.
Consider the untimely

deaths of Hank Gathers and. more recently.
Reggie Lewis,

Reports of exerCise-related cardiovascular
complications have appeared in both the medi-
ca1literature and the popular press. suggesting
that strenuous physical activity may actually
bring on a heart attack or sudden death in
some people.

Consequently, some important questions
regarding the value of exercise have emerged:

1. Is exercise risky? When a person dies of a

Great pumpkin search on in Novi
By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

It looks like autumn is finally
here with cool mornings. bright
blue skies and the beautiful color-
drenched trees, Autumn also
means pumpkins. apple cider and
donuts, and of course Halloween.
It's one of our children's favorite
holidays complete with costumes.
masks, trick-or-treats and candy.

Novi Parks and Recreation has
come up with something new thls
year to celebrate Halloween ...
Search for the Great Pumpklnl

Bring your entire family to Novi's
Tree Farm Park at 12 1/2 Mile and
Dixon. off NoviRoad for an exciting
adventure from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Barry FrankUn, Ph.D., is director oj Cardiac
RehabUltatWn and Exercise Laboratories at
WUUam Beaumont Hospital. His new book.
"Making Healthy Tomorrows,· is wailahle by
calling 1-800-289-4843.

Saturday. Oct. 29. Admission is
only $3 per car and this Includes a
$5 coupon towards the purchase of
a Christmas Tree at the Tree
Farm. (Chrtstmas Is less than nine
weeks awayl)

As you enter the Tree Farm. vol-
unteers will be on hand with flyers
detailing the day's activities and
will also direct you to the parking
area. You will have a chance to
explore the undeveloped park land
purchased as part of the $9.9 mil-
lion Park Bond Program. All activi-
ties are ongoing, you can drop in
anytime between 10 a.m. and 2
p,m .. and you won't miss a thing.

The Great Pumpkin Search will
be held every 20 minutes. It's free

unless you want to take home your
pumpkin. (MInimal cost for pump-
kins.) If you are the lucky one to
find THE GREAT PUMPKIN. you
will receive a special surprise.
There will also be candy. prizes
and refreshments for everyone.
along with clowns, balloons and
face painting.

You can take your pumpkins
home. or why not visit the
Decoration Station after purchas-
ing a pumpkin. Supplies will be
available free at the station for
your children to decorate their
pumpkins for special Halloween
fun, All thls and hayrtdes too.

The NoviParks and Rec staff are

always creating new and exciting
family activities all year round.
Stop by Novi's Tree Farm on Oct.
29 and really get into the Hal-
loween Splrtt. Preregistration is not
required. Call Novi Parks & Rec at
347-0400 for more Information.

If you're a senior looking for
some Halloween fun, join us at the
Novi Senior Center on Monday.
Oct. 31. at 11:30 a.m. for the
Hideous Halloween Happening.
Dress up in costumes that are
scary, funny or just plain silly
looking and stay for the special
scary lunch. games and prizes.
Cost is only $2.50 and we'll be
playing Bunko immediately after
lunch.

DRIVE SAFELY NEAR SCHOOL BUSES

Stop no closer than 20 feet
from a stationary school
bus with flashing overhead
red lights (with or without
a bus stop sign).

Prepare to stop when over-
head yellow lights are
flashing.

Proceed with caution when
yellow hazard warning
lights are flashing.

AAA Michigan
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DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARING ... LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4·7 P,M, DAILY
~'J~l\'{ COCKTAIL HOUR
~~O. 4 P.M •• CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
Ismail or large)

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dinner

~~~r'$1095
\lrfelahle.
hot bread

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbroke DRC • LIVONIA

425·552Q ;;:~:~:~~:::::::':~11:' m • OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M... - - --

COUNTRY IN THE INN- '.~ ~

EARLY AMERICAN FOLK ART SHOW
Fine Handmade Reproductions and Antiques

October 21 & 22, 1994
'da 4 9 S d 9 4. . .

MEADOWBROOK.---. ~h"h,cllCU~I~bllnI'~l'ili(ll\
\.fll1l~~I(JI1 1 llU tGm,d 1m l~olh ,I \\c,,) ••

Fine Handmade Reproductions and Antiques

" BRING A FRIEND" GREAT FOOD" NO STROLLERS PLEASE

TheNe""
PlsI-c»ns

Th~"'V'_""~
L~"""'Pr .."e-

"You need solid personalities to
become a winning team and

we 've made changes
this summer to achieve

that. f look forward
to playing with the

new guys."

Pistons Captam
Joe Dumars

Catch Dream Team
hero Joe Dumars, rookie

Grant Hill, plus Oliver Miller
and Mark West and the rest

of the new Detroit Pistons
as they bring a Motor City

brand of hard-working,
game-winning basketball

back into play. Great

::,Iats still available

\
f;JI starting from
~ $149!

Pi~1cA lfIIi.. i-Pl.... And Save
Buy 9 games and receive 2 games absolutely FREE!

~M·.r &~~". ,PLAN c-: PLAN D- ; ~""')! , ,
' »

LIte,. IIn, 4 Lltln Nn. 4 LIter, NIV. 4 Later, Nov, 4
11'1... 1In. 10 'kll._el,k1. Noy. 15 Mlna, .. 11 Nn. 8 Mllw,~tll Nov, 28
MIIIII i11IY.26 Cklclil Dlc. 8 GII_II Iflill NIY. 27 PUIII~ Dec. 8
Ch~I'tt' o,c, 14 Blllan Oec. 80 Mllwntn Olc.27 AUIIII 01', 23
W"".III. J,.. 14 IlIw ~'"Y J,.. 10 Ullk J'n.18 OrllOdD Jan. 8
",'1"1 Jan, 20 Perll .. _ J'n. 28 PbIlUII,kll JI •. 24 Mllml J'I. 28
CRHI'I Jail, ao Cknlllli f.a, B CI,Yalla~ fn, 2 AIIIII' F.b, 4
Mltwnt.. Feb. 27 Ntw fa~t ftb. 14 IlCrllllUI fn 20 Ouv.~ Mn,10
Inttl. M.p. 12 1t_1.1I M,p. I NIW JIUIY MIP. 21 BAIlII MIP.25
DtIlu M.p, 28 I .. Allnll MIP. 27 Nlw f,p. M.~.2. welbl •• tu App. 1
C111c ... AI,. 12 CI,,,ln. A,p. 18 O~lan_Q A,~ 7 Ch~lalll A,r. 14

CALL ..... 0) 377-0"100
FODA"'IrI

. v

. IF COLLEGE IS IN YOUR CH'LD'S FUTURE,.
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS .

" SHOULD BE IN YOUR PRESENT. .'

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
1"800·4US BOND • 1·800·487·2663

Tak~~ . ··SS' AVl'Jl.Tf'(,! G~'~oc~~ ~ 1~~ ~
In America • .BONDS ..
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game a few minutes later. Salem
converted on a penalty kick to
make It 3-1.

Lyon said tbat goal took the win
out of his team's sails.

"From then on," he Said. "we just
seemed to stop playmg:

Salem added two goals before
the final horn. With the division
and league championship well out
of reach. Lyon said It was hard for
hls squad to get up for the game.

"I think It was end of the season
blues: he added. "But they're get-
ting up for the playoffs."

Walled Lake Central mpped the
Mustangs 1-0 Oct. 12. Lyon said
Northville was just unable to gen-
erate any offense. The coach did
praise the work of sernor goalkeep-
er Tim Eagan In the defeat

"He did an excellent job: Lyon
said.

Northville finished the regular
season with a 9-7-3 record.

Photo by HAl GOULD
Matt Topous will lead Northville High Into the state soccer playoffs starting Monday.

-:Novibeats KVC's Brighton 21-14
,
I By SCOTT DANIEL
: Sports Edrtor But Jon Wroe made an end zone Interception

to stop the Bulldogs fmal drive and preserve
Novi's third straight victory. And a huge inter-
ception it was.

The Wildcats have a shot at their first Kens-
ington Valley Conference championship since
1989.

Four teams. actually. have a chance. Howell.
Hartland. South Lyon and Novl go into the final

game of the KVe season tomorrow night at 4-1.
The Wildcats will face Howell at home while
South Lyon plays Hartland,

So the task is simple - beat Howell and share
the crown with either the Uons or Eagles.

"I'm very pleased for the kids: said John
Osborne. coach of the Wildcat grid squad.
"They've been playing good football. ThJngs are
coming together:

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
ANNUAL REPORT 1993/94
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TOTAL UA"UTlU

(10-20-94, NR NN)

REVENUE

LOCAL SOURCES
STATE SOURCES
FEDERAL SOURCES
INTERDISTRICT SOURCES
BOND AND NOTE PROCEEDS
OPERATING TRANSFERS
PROCEEDS OF LONG-TERM DEBT

Value of EqUipment
Number of BUildings In Operation
Number of Classrooms
Full Time Pupils
Teacher Salaries:

Minimum BA
Maximum BA

SIGNED: LEONARD R. REZMIERSKI, PH.D. Minimum MA
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS Maximum MA

COMPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH

GENERAL
1993 1994

S1'ECIAL REVENUE
1993 1994

DEBT SERVICE
1993 1994

S23.CXXl.7l\5 525.312.&>7
15l,(l61
360.908

51.551\.790
872.323
124.770

5.788.105
375.977
111.010

51,51\3.404
870.288
127.378

5.712.168

53.449.657 53.716.664

710042 627878 198.147 396.723
6.015.(0)

EXPENDITURES

TOTAL REVENUE AND OTHER SOURCES 59.731.664

CURRENT:
INSTRUCTION
SUPPOIlT SERVICES
COMMUNITY SERVICES
FOOD SERVICES

DEBT SERVICE:
BOND AND NOTE REDEMPTION
BOND AND NOTE INTEREST
OTHER EXPENDITURES

CAPITAL OUTLAY
INDIRECT COST
OTHER TRANSACTIONS
OTHER USES:

BOND ESCROW AGENT
OUTGOING TRANSFERS
OPERATING TRANSFERS

524.197774 526.452.234 58.538.135 58.649.961 53.449.657

512.&>5352
9154.129

S13.789.397
10422287

53.825.566
1.915.775

53.719.651
1.935.748

793.332 861.474

312.478
63442

304,383
32634

1.780.(0)
2041,425

60.105

7.940,(0)
2.036.383

245.921
34663 156838

707775 513.197 1.290.709 1,47551\3

942868
196147 396723 710.042 627.878

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND OTHER USES 523.798854 525615459 58.535.424 56.620.294 53.881.530 $10.222.304

REVENUE OVER/(UNDEil) EXPENDITURES
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Runners take easy
Franldin•WIn over

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Every team deserves an easy win
once in awhlle.

Northville High got one Thursday
In a 19-39 boys cross country vic-
tory over Livonia Franklin. The
Mustangs controlled the race from
start to finish.

"We took the top three spots,"
said coach Ed Gabrys. "We were
packed fairly close in there:

It was Northville's second
straight victory, The Mustangs are
now 3·2 on the season.

Gabrys said he was a little sur-
prised at the wide margin of victo-
ry.

"They can be tough on their
home course. ft he said. "We've been
snake-bit going out there."

The meet was held at Nankin
Mills, a course Gabrys deSCribes as
very flat. And that may explain
some of Northville's fastest times of
the year.

Scott Lloyd was the winner of
the race. The senior finished in
17:09-an excellent run on any
course.

Dwight Vantuyl wasn't too far

Tankers sink Canton

SI~..>s7

ContiDued from 7

the 2QO-yard freestyle. The team of
Mary Essary, Handley. Osborne
and Allison Ante was third.

Kohl had her best time in the
500-yard freestyle for first place
while Alicia Doehler was fourth
and Margaret Lapham was sixth.
Anderson's 1:06 was good enough
to win the lOO-yard backstroke.

Northville swept the 100 breast-

'28,242
$48,983
'31,106
'58,203

CAPITAL PROJECTS
1993 1994

$140.954 $26.901

; A third quarter 8S-yard touchdown punt
, return by Jason Witherspoon led No\1 to a 21-
: 14 road victory over Brighton Friday night.
; The sophomore's run gave the Wildcats a two
I touchdown lead. Brighton cut the gap to sevenIat the end of the third quarter and threatened
I to tie late in the fourth.!---------------------------------_-.:,---------------------,I
I

This annual report reflecting financial data is published In order to inform the citizens of the Northviile Public
Schoo! District of the financial position of the district for the fiscal year 1993/94.

A detailed, audited financial report was submitted to the Northville PubliC Schools Board of Education at a
regular meeting held on September 12, 1994, by the audit firm of Plante & Moran. CPA's. Copies of this report
are available for inspection at the Board of Education offices, Office of the Superintendent, 501 West Main St.,
Northville.
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SCHOOL INFORMATION K·12 PROGRAM
1993/94

'8,402,755 Number of Classroom Teschers FTE
10 Total Classroom Teacher Salary

183 Ratio of Pupils to Employees Holding
4,158 Valid Teaching Certificates

State Equalized Valuation
Mills Levied:

Operating
Debt
TOTAL

5140.954 526.901

5.597.843 1.014.903

55.597.543 51.014.903

(55.456.859) (5988.002)

S162.642
187.322

50595.312 52.015649
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behind as he took second in 17: 13.
JeffZW1eslerwas third in 17:33.

"1\venty-four seconds is a decent
pack: Gabrys said, "and those are
good times."

Tim Schovers placed sixth in
17:57 while Ravl MuJumdar Was
seventh in 18: 19. Sean Hollister
finished eighth In 18:23. KeVin
Morrow finished out Northville's
day with a time of 19:23.

Senior Nate Kirmls missed the
meet with sore knees. Gabrys said
he wl1l return to the lineup for
tomorrow's conference meet.

Canton looks to be the class of
the Western Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation this fall. Schools like Walled
Lake Central. North Farmington
and Livonia Stevenson will battle it
out for the next positions,

Gabrys said. realistically. he's
hoping his squad can finish in the
top half of the 12-schoolleague.

"Fifth or sixth would be really
good," he said.

Northville has improved this sea-
son and over the last few seasons.

"We're getting better." said
Gabrys. "But so is everyone else:

stroke with VanHorn (l:17,61.
Walro (1:20) and Osborne (l:21.7),
The Mustangs closed the meet by
winning the 400-yard freestyle
relay with Moretti, Tammy Cook,
Kohl and Amity Heckemeyer.

Northville Improved to 6-2 over-
all and 3·0 in the Western
DivIsion. The Mustangs are on the
road tonight at 7 p.m. to face Livo-
nia Franklin,
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REAL ESTATE

Brokers entering the
mortgage loan field
By James M. Woodard
CopleyNewsService

"onestop shopping" for home buy-
ers.

This emerging broker capability
is usually accessed through a
computerized loan origination
(CLO) system. These systems
enable the broKer to offer informa-
tion on financing options and move
the mortgage loan application
through its initial processing.

The system also prOvides instant
affordabUity analysis, loan com-
parison and loan tracking services.
The primary Idea is to give home

Real estate mortgage loans, as
well as homes, are now being
offered by real estate brokers. nus
development Is rapidly moving Into
a major trend in the real estate
marketplace.

One door being opened by the
computer age is the capability of
real estate brokers to shop and
apply for the best possible mort-
gage loan for their home buying
clients. It's a big step fOIward In
the trend toward prOViding Continued on 2
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'~i The Association looks

;1' small but feels big
By James McAlexander
CopleyNews Service

Sliding glass doors in the sunny
nook open on a patio as large or
small as the owners wish to make
it. A deep pantry provides generous
storage space for canned goods
and other staple foods. Utilities are
close enough to allow someone to
cook dinner and process a couple
of loads of laundry at the same
time.

A door to the garage allows you
to unload groceries and brlng them
directly into the kitchen. The
twocar garage is deep. with plenty
of extra storage space at the back.
A workbench Is nestled into a win-
dowed alcove at the front

Closets line the hallway that
leads to two secondary bedrooms
and a shared bathroom. LUXUries
in the master suite include an
oversized shower, dual vanity, and
large walk-in closet

For a study plan oj the Associa-
tion 403-15), send $9 to Lanc1mark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell. Ml 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

The Association is a small home.
a little less than 1.600 square feet,
but it doesn't feel small if you're
standing in any of the communal
Hving areas. And it's naturally
bright. Every room has a large win-
dow, with the exception of the liv-
ing room, which has four.

A lofty vaulted ceiling enhances
the feeling of openness in the living
room, while a fireplace tucked Into
an alcove adds warmth and cozi-
ness. Tile or brick paves the
hearth. The fireplace can be con-
slru<:ted with a mantel for display
of favorite family photos and
mementos.

Seated in the dining robm. you
can't see the clutter that may have
a('cumulated in the kitchen-a
desirable setup for formal and fes-
tive occasions where a great deal of
preparation precedes the meal.

Kitchen and nook are delightfully
bright and spacious. A garden win-
dow fills and expands the entire
wall in front of the sink, and more
natural light streams in through a
wide skylight over the
sink.

Counters span the
room on four Sides,
One segment is raised
to serve as an eating
bar. and the (lish-
washer built into it is
also raise d for ease of
access.

.As the vileather cools feed and lay eggs inmanure,
garbage. compost piles and fer-
menting crop wastes. They pick
up and carry bacteria and other
organisms qy. th,*:~~,'l~s and
feet and in their digestive tracts.
As they walk or regurgitate on
surfaces in the home. they spread
these bacteria.

FlIes that slip inas people enter
and exit the house can be dis-
patched with a fly swatter. If large
numbers of flies are present. a
pyrethrtn·type flyIng inspect spray
and a vacuum cleaner may be
needed,

Outdoors. you may be able to
reduce the number of housefl1es
by cleanlng up possible breeding
places throughout the warm
months and spraytng in the fall
around doors and windows and
on sunny exterior walls where
flies gather on warm days.

Always followlabel directions
for safe and effective use of insec-
ticides. Ellis says. Indoors or out,
avoid contaminating food for
humans. pet food or water, or sur-
face water - streams, ponds,
rivers, etc. - with these chemicals.

Housefl1esand cluster flies look
very similar. except that cluster
flies are larger and dont have
stripes on their backs. Both will
shelter in your home in large
numbers if they can find a way
inside.

To keep as many outside as
possible, make sure windows,
doors and screens fit tightly and
have no holes. advises Tom Ellis.
entomologist at Michigan State
University. Also screen attic vents
and seal up cracks and other
openings around windows, eaves
and foundations.

When large numbers of flies
inftItrate your home, they tend to
congregate in little-used rooms,
attics and wall voids, where they
go dormant to walt for spring, On
days with bright sunshine, the
warmth may arouse some of
them. They may bumble into liv-
ing areas, where they bU2Zstupid-
ly around lights and bump into
windows and walls.

Cluster flies are outdoor Insects
that come Indoors in late fall to
overwinter. Their larvae are para-
sites of earthworms. Houseflies
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Pumpkins are popping up
GARDENING'

'S'..... ~ ~ ~ .:: ... , 'i ~ <",,,,,J ....

By C.Z. Guest
CopleyNewsService Pumpkin patch!

Pumpkins are actually a
form of large, round winter
squash. There are several
kinds of plants that we call
"pumpkins" and they are
defined as the edible fruit of
any cucurblta species. which
Is harvested when mature,
but not normally eaten as a
baked vegetable. Pumpkins
do not cross with watermel-
ons, cantaloupes or cucum-
bers. but will cross-pollinate
with any plant within their
own family,

Pumpkins have a vining
habit and bear separate
female and male flowers. They
do best planted in "hills" and
grown the same as the other
vine crops that I have dis-
cussed here. Most types of
pumpkins need ample grow-
ing space. although some of
the newer varieties grow 1."l a
bushUke way and need only 6
square feet per plant

If you have only a small
patch to grow these versatile
fruits, another way is to plant
an all-purpose variety such
as "Triple Treat" (Burpee).
which is perfect for pies and
hull-less seeds for dellcious
snacks and, of course for the
popular jack-o'-lanterns.

To conselVe garden space.
pumpkins can be planted
among or near other earlier

crops harvested lsuch as
early com} as they are a rela-
tively late-maturing crop.
Smaller varieties can be
grown on a trellis or fence.

To grow huge pumpkins
like 'Big Max" for Halloween,
competition or show, allow
the first female flower (and
the second) to be pollinated
and begin developing. Simply
pinch off SUbsequent female
flowers,

Pumpkins should be har-
vested when the "rinds" are
hard and have a deep. solid
orange color, before they are
damaged by heavy frost (so
don't forget).

For best results leave 3 to 4
inches of stem attached to the
fruit, then cure for one to two
weeks (at 75-to 80 degrees F)
to harden the rind. After cur-
Ing, store in a well-ventilated
spot.

Pumpkin flesh is a treat
pureed and used in cakes,
muffins, pies, soups and
bread, The puree can be
frozen or canned and stored
for use throughout the year.
All pumpkin seeds are edible
and very nutritious. some are
"naked" and some have seed
coats.

To prepare seeds for eating

Continued on 2
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• Pumpkins should be
harvested when the "rinds"
are hard and have a deep, solid
orange color, before they are
damaged by heavy frost.

• For best results leave 3 to 4
inches of stem attached to the fruit, then cure for one to
two weeks at 7S to 80 degrees to harden the rind. After
curing, store In a well-ventilated spot.

• Pumpkm puree can be frozen or canned and stored fat
use throughout the year.
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A few answers to questions about pumpkins
A. A raw pumpkin seed has a tough.

leathery outer coating and a very soft.
moist inner seed. If you try to rip or
smash the shell. you are sure to damage
the delicate embryo. Therefore, in order to
get the whole pumpkin seed out in one
piece, you must Hist let It dry thoroughly.
Put your seeds out in the sun for at least
a week. until the exterior becomes Crisp
and brittle. At the same time, the interior
will dry and shrink slightly. Now you can
easily crack the shell and remove the
dried seed.

2e-odober 20. 1994-eREATIVE LIVING

Continued from 1 is to place them In a bowl. pour melted
butter over them and then stir slowly to
coat seeds evenly. Remove the seeds and
spread on a cookie sheet, and bake in a
preheated oven at 350 F for 10 minutes.

(a great project for children), scoop them
out of the pumpkin and wash lightly with
water to separate them from the "fibers"
(or handpick), spread the clean seeds
thinly on paper towels and dry them for a
fewdays in a warm. airy place.

To roast whole. naked or hard shelled
seeds try one of the followingmethods.

After the seeds have dried for several
days. heat 1 tablespoon of cooking oil In a
frying pan then add the seeds and stir
gently or shake the pan Just as you would
do when making popcorn.

In a few seconds, the seeds will swell
and be ready to eat. Remove them from
the pan immediately. dry on absorbent
paper and salt to your taste.

Another way to prepare pumpkin seeds

Q. The frost fs on the pumpkin. What
does it mean?

A. The "frost is on the pumpkin" is a
saying that literally means that the end of
the year has come. It is harvest time.

The saying has also been used to sym-
bolize the end of life. but I like to think
that it simply refers to a time of year. ,

To quote a part of the famous poem by
James Whitcomb Riley. "When The Frost
Is On The Punkin":

"The strawstack in the meddar. and the
reaper in the shed:

The horses in their stalls below -the
clover overhead!-

0, it sets my hart a-clickin' like the
tickln' of a clock.

When the frost 1s on the punkin and the
fodder's in the shockJ"

of flowers, male and female. which
appear In early July. How do you know
which is which?

A. The male flowers show up first. fol-
lowed by the females. A female Is easy to
recognize because she has a baby pump-
kin at the base of each flower.

Q. What Is the beat pumpJdn for eat-
Ing purposes?

A. I recommend Striped Cushaw and
Early Sweet Sugar.

Sex among pumpkins is very similar to
life. To grow a large one, you've got to spot
that female right before it's going to open.
You've also got to keep an eye on the male
blossom and deCide whether to self-polli-
nate or whether you have a male blossom
from another plant that you can transmit
over to that female.

Tneir flesh is sweet and contains little
fiber. Unfortunately, the flesh of giant
pumpkins tends to be quite striI1gy so
they are mostly used for exhibition pur-
poses (such as state fairs). cattle feed and
jacko'-lanterns.

Q, I know pumpkins have two kinds

Q. How do they manage to get the
whole pumpkin seed out of fts shell in
one piece?

days.
When the mortgage loan is

approved and the documents are
drawn, the program allows the
member to float down their loan
interest rate if the prevailing rate
is lower at that time. However. if
the rate is higher, the member can
retain the previously locked-in
rate.

...

C.z. Guest. autlwr of ~5Seasons of Gar-
dening· tUttle, Brown & Co.), is an authori-
ty on gardens. flowers and plants. Send
questions to C.Z. Guest clo Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA
92112.

Brokers entering loan field; a public employee perk
Continued from 1 the country. Some have a national

outreach. Others are local or
regional.

One major CLO with national
coverage is GHR Systems. Inc ..
based in Wayne, Penn. This fIrm
has been offering CW services for
the past four months. At this writ-
ing. it has eight participating
lenders and 12 major brokeragl.'
firm clients, including a special
arrangement with the Re/Max
broker franchise group.

To participate in this CLO.
lenders pay about $45 per loan
transaction. accordJl1g to
spokesman Jack Guttentag. BrC'
kers are remunerated by charging
their borrowing clients (home buy-
ers) about a tenth of 1 percent of
the loan amount, he said.

An example of a regional CLO is
React, Inc.• based in Sacramento.
Calif. This CLO. operated by
Bankers Mortgage Corp.. now has

about 100 brokers on-line and two
contracted lenders-all in North-
ern California.

This CLO charges brokers an
upfront fee of $298 for the soft-
ware package and $100 per year
for maintenance. according to Rick
Miller, executive vice preSident of
Bankers Mortgage. Brokers negoti-
ate their fee with individual bor-
rowers.

"We are on the cutting edge of
this specialized field," Miller said,
"It will grow rapidly in coming
months and years. As it was with
ATMs. some potential CLO users
are a bit reluctant at first. But
later the'y will be used all the
time:

One reason for the current hesi-
tancy to participate in CLOs is
keyed to pending new roles and
regulations affecting the systems
now being finalized by the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Devel-

opment tHUD).Clarification is par-
ticularly needed in the area of pay-
ments. said a BUD representative.

"In general. both payments by
consumers to settlement service
providers and payments between
settlement service providers must
meet the test that it is for goods or
facilities actually furnished or for
services actually performed." a
HUDreport said.

Once the regulations are final-
ized, there likely will be a slgnill-
cant jump in the growth of CLO
usage.

loday's consumers are short on
time." said NAR president Robert
Elrod. "Home buvers don't want to
run around to real estate brokers
to see listed properties, to a mort-
gage company to get a loan, then
to a title company for title insur-
ance. Multiple-service. diversified
real estate offfces provide an easi-
er. faster way to sell a home:

Q. Do some states offer spe-
cial home financing mortgages
to members of their publfc
employees retirement systems?

A Yes. For example. people who
are eligible for special home Joan
programs offered by the California
Public Employees Retirement Sys-
tem can use mortgages requiring
no down payment. Borrowers can
now obtain a special 5 percent
loan In conjunction with a 95 per-
cent loan-to-value mortgage loan
used to finance a home purchase
or refinance an existing loan. That
5 percent loan is secured by the
member's retirement account.

The program offers fIXed-rate
loans with terms ranging from 10
to 30 years. Mortgage amounts
can range from $25,000 to
$350,000. One of the unique
aspects of these loans Is that
members can lock in their Interest
rate. during application, for 60

buyers an overview of financing
options availablt' to them before
leaving the broker's oftTce.

A CW provider usually is a pri-
vately operated service organiza-
tion, They offer the software and
other elements to prOVide real
estate brokers with the needed
electronic resources [Q deliver
loans from multiple mortgage
lenders. They contract with
lenders to bring the information
(updated daily) and application
capability directly to the broker's
office.

About 7 percent of the 750,000
members of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors now participate in
a CLO - a proportion that is
steadily growing. according to Roy
DeLoach. senior policy representa-
tive for NAR There are now about
a dozen CLOs active throughout

Season's Best
Pre-Grand Opening
New in Novi•••
The Hills at the
Vistas of Novi

"Jilst scconds north ofTwclve Oaks
tJ~laIl, a channing new neighborhood
io, taking shape tJmt is second to nonc.
Redie;;cO\'crtllC spirit of a
tmditiOllal small town "ith
parks, nature areas, a lake,
shops and schools - all
\\ithin a short walk.

Put TIIC Hills at TIIC Vistas ofXO\i
at the top of your shopping list
for grcat family
liVing\\ith unique
homc plans &om
tllC low ~200,OOO'~.
Shop carly for tJle
best selection of
hGmcsitcs and
spcciril Pre·GnUld
Opcnin~ pricing.

Registcr for ~our chancc
to '\in at (lur e:>..ciUn~
prc\ic\\ .,alce;;ccntcr!>
today. DraWing \\iLIhe
hcld Xo\'Cmhcr 21, 1994.
To ,i<;it, take Xmi Road
hclwcCll ] 2 1l1ld13 ~lilc
Roads to TIle Hills at
TIlc "btas of7'iO\i.

Last C"all~ rOI"
Pre-Gralld Openillg

Prieillg
HERITAGE RESIDENTIAL GROUP

Homrs F,om <218,500
(810) 669-6669•\~1\fITC I! Hl\.R R[5

.... J. 4"'''' ...'5+..". '.'AAT THE VISTAS OF NOVI

, r Town D~I/dop~r
;" Hughlan Development Co.

Homes F,om s203,900
(810) 960-6410 G:r

RnTlon Welcome

A Sincere
ThankYou

to my Clients,
Customers &

Friends ...
MELODY ARNDT

Thank you for helping me to achieve over
$5 Million Dollars in sales already, in 19941

1i1II1.SCHWEITZER
: • - III REAL ESTATE

FlESIDENTIAl REAL ESTATE

41860 Six Mile Rd. • Northville • (810) 347.3050

If you are a public employee.
check with your state public
employment office to see what
mortgage loans are available to
you.

Questions may be used in./uture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

SELLING AT A LOSS
QUESTION: II looks

like I'm the exception
to the rul@. I put a lot of
money Into renovating
an overpriced home
and now I'll have to sell
at a loss. Any
suggestions?

ANSWER: You might
consIder renting the
house out for at least a
year or so before seiling.
In that way. the house
will be cOilsldered a busi-
ness Investment and you
can dedUct the loss as a
business expense.

While you're rentmg It
out, you can also benefit
from other tax benefits

such as depreclaton and
maintenance expense
deductions. If you sell a
house which Is YOlJr
primary resIdence and
take a loss, this loss Is
not tax deductible. This
is a triCky area, so check
with your accountant

********For 81/ your real estate needs;
MARJORIE SHEFFIECK

ERA Rymal Symes Company
810478-9130 or
1-80().344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELPI
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Cupid
awakes

in antique
picture

Q. I have two framed pictures
of a little girl with. bow and
arrow. She Is awake in one pic-
ture and sleeping in the other.
Each measures lS-by-19 inches
and each II signed -M.B. Parkin-
son.-

What can you tell me about
my pictures?

A. These photos are known as
-Cupid Awake" and "Cupid
Asleep." Over 50 m1llIon prints of
the original photos were produced
In the early 19005 by the Ohio Art

Top Producer
&

Top Lister
for September

Northville/Novi Office
Jane Spence

Jane has been a Multi-Million dollar producer
since 1975. Her business philosophy is to
serve her clients with honesty and integrity.
We're proud to have Jane on our staff. Call her
for all your real estate needs.

810348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

HARTLANIt

&'iMG1LA"D 12316HIGH~pRD.(M-59)

(810)632·7427 OR 887·9736
OR 474-4530

REAL ESTATE CO. MEMBIW€fl::©.WJ~.FUNT
OAKUWD COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

JUST LISTED-Swartz Creek Schoolsl Very appealing 'new' ranch in Wyndemere Sub.
Spacious w/1693 sq. ft , 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, dining room & kitchen wlbrealdast
roOnl, fireplace in GRM, full bsmt & 2 car garage. Beautdul area 01 newer homes!
'169,900.

JUST LISTED-Flushing Schoolsl Spacious Colonial wI over 2500 sq. ft. which Includes
apartment wlfireplace & laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room wlfireplace, full
basement & 2 car garage. All of this plus 8 acres w/36x24 pole bam. '119,900.

JUST LISTED-Linden Scl1oois! Beautdul custom contemporary on 13 acres wlfrontage
on private Buttercup Lake. Over 1520 sq. ft plus finished lower level, 3 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, fireplace in LAM, 1st IIr_ laundry, Andersen windows, 2 car garage plus large
pole barn. '195,000.

HARTLAND-Love a gracious selling I Beautifully maintained inside & oull Custom
3300+ sq. ft. Colonial loaded w/extras\ 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, deluxe master suite,

'full walk-out LL, 2 car garage & prIVileges to Dunham Lake w/sandy beaches, park area
& nature trails. Nothing overlooked I '274,000.

SPLASH IN THE POOLI Enjoy all the extras in thIs spacious 5 bedroom home on
private 10.9 acre seiling I GRM IS27x18 w/ou\slandmg stone ff) deiuxe kilchen, 21x34
heated indoor pool, family room wlfp, master surta has sauna, vmlrlpool tub, fp & 14x20
decl<, 3+ car garage pllJS 24x44 multi-purpose bUilding. Excellent access to M·59 &
US·23. Hartland Schools. '465,000.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALLI Gorgeous partially wooded 10 acre selling! Nearly new
ranch w/over 1900 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, pretty kitchen, spacious open
feeling, lots of yreat views, walk-out LL would tlnish nicely 8. 2 car garage. '188,500.
Howeli SChools.

WHY WAlT ANY LONGER? Beautdul home on a1lsports Lake Ponemahl Great views
of the lake from the open kitchen, dining & great room wfdoorwall to large deck for
entertaining & relaxin~. Spacious home w11700sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ceramic
floors in kilchen & dimng area, most appliances stay, fireplace & 2 cal garage. '147,000.
Fenlon Scr.ools.

AMER~~AN DREAMI Delightful 3 bedroom Cape Cod in well maintained subdivision.
1700 sq. ft. of living area, 2 full baths, formal dining, natural fireplace In LRM & bay
window, 1st floor laundry, full bsm1. & 2 car garage. Loveiy yard wlfenced area for petsl
'132,500. Hartland Schools

SWARTZ CREEK SCHOOLSI Sharp 'new" ranch on paved road In Gaines Twp.
Peaceful country 1.6 acre selting, gracious & open great room, dining area, beautdul
krtchen w/ralsed snack bar, 3 bdrms, master bdrm has walk·1n closet 8. stall ~
shower in bathroom, lull bsmt & morel '92,500. lSJ

1I0ME SWEET HOME

1 A lot of great memories begin at NBD.
If yourre looking for the right house, find out about getting
the right mortgage through an NBD Mortgage Center, It's

the perfect place for wonderful memories to begin.

F~r Information Contact your Mortgage Professional at:
NBD Mortgage Center

235 Sheldon Rd
Plymouth, MI
313·454·7760

The right bank can make a difference.

CREATIVE L1VING--<lclobef 20, 1994-3C <

ry is no longer In existence, Collec-
tors are wise to authenticate any
piece under consideration to be the
real "McCoy." Reproductions bear-
ing a mark similar to the old
"McCoy" mark are In the field.

Clarice Cutt:-Made III England."
DoeIit haft u,. value?

A. Clarice Cliff became the art
director for AJ. Wilkinson, Ltd. In
1930. She was best known for her
earthenware art deco and art nou-
vean Inspired designs. Your cream-
er was made by Wilkinson, Ltd. in
Burslem, Staffordshire. England, It
would probably be worth about
$25 to $30.

Q. M,. "Mammy· cookie jar has
the name "McCoy· on the bot·

tom. It studs about 12 inches
bleh. There are cookies on the
bue.

What is Its value?
A In the mid-20th century Nel-

son McCoy Pottery made dozens of
cookie jars in a myriad of shapes.
The firm was located In Roseville.
Ohio. Your cookie jar was made
sometime between 1940 and 1966.
Its value WQuld probably be about
$225 in good condition.

The original Nelson McCoy facto-

_ _ _ Expect the best;D I ~" .-

Company. M.B. Parkinson was the
original photographer and
Josephine Anderson was the
model. Photos signed by Parkinson
are more valuable than the prints.
"Cupid Awake~ - "Cupid Asleep~
photos signed by Parkinson are
currently listed in "Kovel's
Antiqlles & Collectibles Prtce Ust.
1994" at $450 for the set.

Q. I am curloue about. cream
pitcher that I have, It fa marked
"Rural Scenes DlIlnenrare-by

NORTHVILLE-Absolutely .potI ... 1 Open &. roomy
floor plan great for enlertaIn1Dg Larse Oedrooms plui
Itt floor den. FR w/flrepla£e, LR &. formal dUllcg
room Walk 10 lower &. IlllddJe schools '218.000 Call
81().349-4550 ML '448614

SOtTlll LYON-Fanlasllc opportunity for investor.
Dllplcx 1D n:s. area of single fam1ly homes. eac;b UllIt
bas 2 B R up w/full bath, balf bath entry le""L DJ=t
entry 10 attached Amgo. full bav.ment under each UDlL
'159.900 CallSl().3494550 MU443222.

NORTHVn.LE-ExquiBite l"!H'f luxury bome. 2-.tory
TradJlIoc at on a full acre in secluded IIe'Jing. 0leerfu1
bearth, central air. fonnal dining room, gourmet
kltcben. solarium \l/lth spa r389,900. Call
81().3494550 ML#450717.

Northville
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT HOME

North"lle O\er 2 wooded acres with pond. oak post and
beam constructed Marble foyer. custom SpIral SlaJrcase.
2 flreplaccs, secuClly system. AIC, huge gounnet kitchen
3 car SIde entry garage. WIred for mtercom and stereo
and Kohler fixtures S849.9OO (OE-:-l-OIMAI) 347-3050

PRESTIGIOUS PHEASAr.'T HILIS HOME
NorthVIlle home of extraordmary quality Features
ncutral decor. ~ bedrooms, 3v.. !>aths: pro fimshed
",alkout ("'lth famdy room, rel: room, wet bar. bedroom.
wC'rl.shop and storage) JaCUZZI.AIC, spnnklers. deck and
many upgrades Wonderful $459,900 (OE·N-5ICOL}
347-3050

COUNTRY LMNG IN NORTHVILlE
ThIs lovely home offers a large ~at room WIth a
beamed cathedral celhng and field SlOne fireplace Nev.iy
renm .. tcd kllchen WIth ISland and walk m pantry 3 large
bedrooms. 2V, baths. central alt. 3 doolWal1s to the
CUSlom bUllt deck Beautifully wooded and landscaped
5399,900 (OF-N.QOPIC) 347-3050

ONLY NINE MONrnS NEWl
Four bedroom plus den. 2Vz bath colomal WIth premIUm
e1e\.. tlon FIreplace m hVlOg room and faJmly "",m
Hard~ood floorc; neutral decor Just move In

Landscapmg IS already 10 S364,900 (OE·N-43DEE)
347·3050

Letters wUh pl.cture{s) are wel·
come and may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply personally
or return pictures. Address your let-
ters to Anne McCoUarn. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556,

NOVI. Weleollllcg eeJar Colonial offenng warm
hearth Extra·large closets, 4 BR/3 baths, maul·le",,1
laucdry. fonnal dining room, family room. central air,
pantry. Close to all amemltes '214,900 Don't watt!
Call 810478-9130 ML#45131&~p.-----"~ ~/

NOVI-EntlC1llg bnek Colonial With ftreplal:e coziness.
Formal duung room, Ronda room, central 311'. filUSbed
basemen~ 4 BR/2 5 baths. pro_ landscaping, mas~
suite. dec ImmedIate po.session '329.900 Call
810478-9130 ML#451728

NOVI-!mmaeulate Colonial on quiet colUt. All rooma
are spacious. famtly room w/gas fueplace & wel bar
Crown moldIng m hbrary. CIA. 4 BR/2 5 baths, Lovely
yard w/deck. overstzed garage '228,900 Call
810478-9130 ML#453683

NOVl· The ulumate m Comlo. 3 BR/2 bath ranc~
central 3ll', basement. honey oak k1ll:ben CahlOets, plus
all new bath wfoak vamty, km:hcn appllacces lOe\uded.
Doc't Walt - See Todayl '84.900 Call 810478-9130
MUl45:\986

Novi
DUNBARTON PINES

one of :>10>1 s fincst subs 4 bedrooms. 2 v.. bath., central
air. 500 sq ft deck. library. pnvate yard, master
bedroom "~Ih vaulted cellms Neutral decor throughout
S229.900 (01:.·'1 52DUN) 347-3050

NATURE LOVER'S CONDO!
One of a kind' Masler sUHe with courtyard. Den can be
3rd bedroom. great room, rec room. fonnal dmmg wllh
doorwall to deck and I. car garage Many extns
$209.900 (01:. N 651:DG) 347·3050

DUNBARTON PINES
Nonh\1l1e schools 4 bedroom 2 v.. bath, new foyer and
lutehen floor, 2 large decks recently painted Excellent
Joeauen ""thm sub Hurry! $205.000 (OE-N 30HIIN)
347-3050

NOVI DEAL!
SpacIous over 2800 sq ft Custom Rossi built home' 2
fireplaces. large bedrooms. 2Vz car garage, 1st floor
laundrv and more' 1204.900 (OE-l'o-4ICAS) 347·3050

NOVl-eOLONIAL
Large custom home has 4 bedroom.. 2Vz baths,
traditional !.....mg room, dining room famlly room plus
hb ... ry t:pdates too many to lI<t SI94.900 (OE.'1-40RVS)
317·3050

WANT A 'IEW nOME BUT NO TIME TO BUIlD?
Beautiful co[omal m NoVI 10 the deSIrable BnarnlXX!
Village South BUilt m 1993. ilpen floor plan. 1,824 'q
ft. neUl ... 1 decor and located on cul-de-sac badong to
"'edands You II 1me the privacy· this home has a lot to
offer $ 173 900 (OF.N·20SCA) 347·3050

AWESO\lE F.NJOY TIlE lAKE!
\1:11at a s"e' OHr 40 foot of lake frontage on Walled
Lake! ~uper clean bungalow. 1st floor laundry. nearby
heach & pul. 5134,900 (OE-'1.Q7S0U) 347-3050

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FRO\lI
Deslfable RJ\ubndge 5ub offers these lots· or ",11 bUIld
to .u1l <He plan condo' $19900 (OF.'1.25ASII) 347·3050

South Lyon
SOUTH LYON CONDO

l.arg< m;mcr btdroom ""th full balh and walk-m closet.
eatmg space 10 Imchen pnvate pol and patio. lots of
slO... ge. [0.... a<soClatJOn fec< PO 000 (Of-N.40GRE)
H7-3050

.'

. ·.CAtL-COLDWELLBANKER ..
. '. - .: .... . :. '., '. . . . ' .' . . .... ~. ..".. . ~"..' ... .. ... . ..

" "
.. .

ALL THE WHISUES AND BELLS
10 Ih,s NorthVIlle condo Features neutral decor.
hardwood floors gounnet Jotchen. secunty system, AIC,
"'red for sound. cathedral ceIlings. flreplace. humIdIfier.
air cleaner. 1st floor laundry. pro finished basement and
more 5319,900 (OE·:-l-83 COU) 347-3050

EXEClITlVE fAMILY HO\lE
foeared on a court m NonhVllle 4 bedrooms. fanllly
room, den and decoto.ted to perfection Quick access to
schools. shoppmg and X-wa}S $l79.9oo (OE-N.QOMAP)
347-3050

BEAlfnFUL TUDOR IN LAKES OF NORTHVIllE
Features large ceramIc foyer. elegant library. large fWHly
room WIth fireplace and doorn"'llto 14><26dcck. wet bar
In famLly room, crown moldlOgs. ~ bay ""ndo", .. and oak
kItchen This home shows hke a model Immaculate
5259.900 (OE N-45PO:-l) 347-:\050

STUIloNING CONTE.\lPORARY IN NORTHVILLE
l.'lhedral ceiling m great room. 2 master suites, 3 full
baths wLth ceram'c Ille. 1st floor laundry. some newer
fioonr,g. huse deck. spnnklers. pnme lot and <peClacular
\;ew from the deck S229.900 (OE-:-l.15WJN) 347·3050

FAST OCCUPANCY
Clcan and fresh Well malntatned 1978 built ",,.h
updates 4 bedrooms. 2v.. baths Ubrary OverstZed
garage Sl19.900 (OE-N.23WHI) 347·3050

GREAT NORTlMLLE COLONY!
Beaullful colonial sit. on private trecd lot Features
flOl,hcd basement WIth ",el bar. ne'" chImney. gas logs.
1st floor laundry, hardWOOd floors under carpel. ne'"
garage door. spnnklers and A'C U89,900 (OE·N-18RA'\')
3<17·3050

NORTHVILLE COLONY QUAD
boasts 4 bedrooms. 2 bath,. updated ldtchen, hardwood
floors. falmly room, fireplace, brick wall patIO, attached
garage WIth new door Walk 10 schools parle Warranted
$169.900 (OF·N·5ISUN) 347·3050

_
• SCHWEITZER
: . •• REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
An~()ooo\td""'llIlefl'lCl_tJle-tl8II*"R_ltt-~1n l'(

NorthvillelN ovi
(810) 347-3050

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

S. COMMERCE-Hospitable I-J12 slOry Contemporary
CoDdo. Beautiful upkeep, bricklvinyl, master SUIte,
euslc.m bllnds. deck. Paddle fans, .kyllgbts. Kitchen
appliances mc1uded Deck '88.000 Call 81()'349-4550.
ML#452875

NOVl-Exceptional brick & cedar :; bedroom rnneb set
in qwet cul-<1e-oac locatioc Central wr. great room with
wood burtucg stove. Vaulted cel1lngs, full basemen~
cedar deck, 2-car garajle. See Nowl '139,900 Cill
810478-9130. MUI449934.

Congratulations
on an

outstanding month.

Beverly
Gilbert

Novi

Catherine
Chaudoin
Northville

Already Listed ...
..,Over 600 Homes

Already Sold ...
...Over 450 Listings
...Over 125 Million

.....in 1994/

#1 Office
NORTHVILLE/ NOVI

Northville
NORTHVILLE

1 Vz acres. 5200 sq ft bUlldmg Pole and .hlOgle All
Ullhtles $189.9\>0 (OE-N.25RlD) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE VACAI\oTlAND
Surround yourself ""th a f1o",mg slream and wooded
acreage O\er 3 acres of secluded home site 10 North\ille
The perfect place to bUIld )our dream home 5149.900
(OE·N.QOBEC) 347·3050

QUALllY AND ELEGANCE
Exqu,slte 3 bedroom condo With hghr oak floors. "hLte
lutchcn. updated bathrooms Basement, backs to ....oods. 1<t
floor laundry Call soon 1134.900 (OL N 88WAS} 347·i050

Novi
OWNERS TRANSFERRED!

Brand new ne\er llled In' Gorgeous great room concept
With siamed wood\\ork throughout, Island kllchln. pn"atc
study. sidewalks and park 10 sub and ImmedIate occupancy
$1000 lighting allowance I $249.900 (Or.-:"I-27V10) 347·3050

BACKING TO WOODS
Just a touch of contemporary lncludmg cathcdral cellmgs In
the 1I\lng room. family room and m3-<ler bedroom SUite
Bleached oak noors full bascmcnt. 2'12 car ga ... ge. spnnl.ler
and alarm s}"Stem 12·13.900 (OE·N·98Wl\I) 317·3050

FANTASTIC CAPE COD
Ne'" construCtIon ThIs elegant VlCtorain <t}1e home has l.t
floor master sUIte. 4 bedrooms. 2\', baths. great room.
dinIng room and much more FIO"h ,t the wa) )OU like DC)

wall stallC' S235.900 (OE-N·88VER) 347-3050

TRANSFEREE PERFECTI
Novl lUdor with gourmet klt,hen, hardwood floors 10
kitchen, nook. foyer, and family room, 1st floor laundry.
alann CA full basement, slde", .. lks in suh and more'
U34.900 (OE-N·23U1N} 347·3050

Brighton
PERFECT HOME LOCATION AND PRlCE

Wonderful ,ubdlvlsl,m on country lot Excellent
expre"wa) access Large 4 bedrooom. bnek ranch wllh
cxtraonhn3.i) walkout fimshed basemcnr. 3 car garage
S 1M 900 (OE·:-l-1411AL) 347·3050

BRlGHTON ·IMMACUlATE

It ""II be hard to find a beller locatIon BeautIful 85 acre
lot Feature" air condlilOmng 1St floor laundry, wrap
around deck. 3 + car garage. spnnklers. fireplace. open
airy noor r[an and profe<SlOnally flnl5htd walkout (WIth
..una room, fam,[y room, dance room and bar)
$289.900 (OE N--I4SPI) 347·3050

Van Buren
(LooKlNG FOR BASEMENT AND GARAGE?

TIlls 3 bedroom ranch In Van Buren Township has recent
updates wh'ch Indudc remodeled Iatchen with o.k
cablncts newer bath. newer "Indows. large master suite
lIome Protecllon Plan $75,900 (OE-N-77ARTj 347-3050
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To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 ~
lWWl 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday• Thursday8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday& Friday8:00a.m. to 5 p.m,

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckneyand
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m, Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: AIl advalllsmg published In HomeTown
Nawopapenl IS subl".,l 10 lI1e condi60ns alated In lhG apjllocable tala
card, co",.. or -Much ..,.. avrolable fftllTl advelllll!'S dallarlment,
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand AMlr, Ho'MllI, MochIgan 48643
(517) 54G-2ooo HOlT1<ITown Newspapers re.. ",es Ihe nlJ1t nol III
acce;>1 en advertISers ordor HomeT""", Newspaponl adlaksrs have

~:=~tlo ~rd ~~~~:~rd ;;; or~ICll~~~~
ordor. When more Ihan one Iloorllon 01 ~ same lid;arti&emenl ..

~~~ .. n~~~I:~~~~~ba~~~ ~d'~IIl';,'.,°t\
responS/JIG for omiSSIOns Publislle(s Noboe All male51ale advelllslng
In IhIS nswopaper IS ""b/8Cl1o the Federal Fa r HOUSIng Acl 01 1958
which makes II illegal 10 adverb .. 'any preference. imltabon. or
dlSCrimlnaboo' ThIS new~per ""m nol knOWIngly a::<:8pl any
ad'vertLsll)g 'or real 8:ltata which.l.S In vIotallOli 01 the law Or r&aders a"EI
hereby ",ronned thaI "'I dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
avahb!~ on an equal """Song opporlllm:y basls. (FA DoC, 7249e:J
Filed 3-31-72 8 45 am'

B__Oulstate

SUPER LOCATION
Novi three bedroom ranch condo. New
windows, hot water heater, storm door and
disposal, updated bath, new carpet In
bedrooms Private patio and storage shed.
Freshly painted interiOr. Ml#446641
$73,500 455.6000

.~n !::.(jlq I, .~If.j 'I'

-~'!J;""
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY!!!

In search of excellence? Visit this beautiful
three bedroom, two bath, brick tri-Ievel in
livonia Two fireplaces, lots of updates. A
MUST SEE!!! Ml#446179
$119,900

LORENZ WAY RANCH
Boasts the charm of Plymouth and
combines the easy, carefree style of living
that a condominium with all of the
amenities offers. Two-story great room w/
natural fireplace, library with built-ins,
gourmet kitchen, master bedroom/bath
suite w/jefted tub. ML#454052
$344,9OC

Manufactured
Homes

WHITE LAKE TWP., 1990
l600sq h ~IOUS model, all
aroIlaI'CeS 8xtras Vacant
IJ.,jst sell All uced $39,500
(810)360-9817,
WHITMORE Lake. Modular
home 14x80. 3 br., 2 bath
FinanCing avanabla $21,900
(313}449-5919.

WaterfrOlll
Homes

BRIGHTON. 4058 Hlghcresl,
ultle Crooked all spoI1S Iakefronl
Handym an speaaI. Good land
contracl terms/no bank ~Ifr"
IrIg D.scount'" cash. $110,000.
Brol\er owl1lld,1)amcl< Corp CaI
Da~, (51 i)54S-5137.

BARTON CITY, MJCI1lgan, 011
Jewel Laka. large 2 br. Iakelrcnt
WtWaI<oot, pkls :1 seasonal renla/
unlls. Ratire'a's paradIse.
$88,000 (517)54S-16f8

BRIGHTONISOUTH LYON.
New~ ~ted 3 llr. home
wl5Olt. beach ~all
spoI1S SlYer Lake.
200ll deep klt 1,1 It.
home w,1arge shed sold 'as
IS'. $139,900.
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KnoSS,
(517}54S-5150

FAll PRICE REDUCTION 2-3
llr, 1800 5 home wJheaIed sludoO
rN9f garage. m~ garlIens, dock
and fronlaQe on fiJlDfI Riwr Mil
Pond, Was $124,900, now
$118,000. (810)684-5517

LAKEFRom
WATERSEOGE

ZlOOSO FT. FIN ISHED AREA

011 100 acre Widwood Lake at
. 9099 Wildwood Lake Rd.,

WhIWore • Lake, eontsm porwy-4
bedroom plus darKen Irall air-
Iireplace-3 car garage·rear
decks~paved . drive-lawn
sprinlders-$159.900 Call Oren
Nelson Realtor at (313}449-5008
Sometimes OUf calls are
biwarded and rt laI<es a couple
of seconds ~ CXlIlnect.
MANlSTEE Rzver FlDflt roma In
Kalkaska (MJn~. 3 br, 17'.
balhs, freplace, hot lub, 2 car
attached garaga Snowmobile
less than a mile k1 slate land
$137,500 (517)348-5911.

O\4lIexes

COHOCTAH. 2 br., laundry
hookups, low maintenance,
countly selling, land conliact
aVBJI. $92,000. (517)732·7869.
FOWlERVlLE Clly. Redecor-
aled 2 br. Units low malnle·
nance $105,000 (8705) Hel~
lJ-Se1\ (810l229-2191.

LAKE EDGEWOOD
Luxury 3 level condo
2,BOO sq. ft., 3 bed., 3'h
baths, huge family
room, 2'h car garage,
pflvale cllurtyard.
'154,900. Code #13484
RichardButte 229-0296
or 227·4600 Ext. 240.

MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

LAKE FRONT
RANCH

Condo In contemporary
commun,ly called Lake
Edgawood Low dues ('lOa
mo.), lot. of trees &
prIVacy' 2 bedroom, one
floor large master surte,
vauhed greal room, 20' 1st
floor family room, 2 full
baths, walk-oul basemenl,
151 fioor laundry. 2 car
all ached garage, provale
coullyard. Now under
construcllon' 7567 Radel He
Un~ #55. '142900' Other
units startlPg al'129,900

See Rick
Butte

MICHIGAN
GROLP

810·229-0296

BRIGHTON Woodruff Lk. Co-op. BRIGHTON - Deluxe 3 br, FOWLERVILLE. NUll 8illl
2 br, 1~ balhs. finIShed rec apphanees, $12.500. CREST $12,000. kI nice quiet PlIIk. 2 br.'
room i1 bsmt ~,900. (A6012) MOBILE HOMES. '135. wlair, stove, refrigeralCr, wa&h9r1
Help-lJ.SeI, (810)229-2191. (517)548-0001.. . dryer, II'Ibtf ·1hId. MUIlI, sell.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. condo .• Swan BRIGHTON The Knolls of ~offer~ ~ oller
Harbor. 600sq.rt $36,500. SyNan C:OOn. 1993 very large (51711:2·1...a57 ng fNIflt·
(810)~769 dElIuxe modular home, fireplace, ~':";";''''''''';':':;';'';''-- _
BRtGH roN. Ranch condo, large bedrooms. ll1)medla1e FOWl.ERVII.LE. 1981l, 1M new,
Upna1l'l SIlI1Iflg, downPNn 3 Ill' OCUIpMCy. Apple Mob.I9 Hcmes 2 br., 2 balh home. Seller wry
2Y. be., 2 car BllaCiled • '(81 0}2274592 . negobable. We fnance. AIlllIil
fin:s.'led 'waIkou~ wood~: 00UlllE wide mobi'e home. All Mokxle Home& (81G)227~
09t8tnlc lie tJroogroo~ gas hesl, rease nable offers consulered
central air, much more Open house. Sunday, OclOber
$127,900. (810)229·1729, 23, 1-4pm (810)547-3892
(810)227-1100 _ DO you need help with credj~
HOWELLFoxridQe Townhouse maybe we can help. Call Apple
2 ytS. lid. 2 br, 2'" baltlS, Mob.le Homes (810)227-4592.
atlached garage, fimshed t:6ml, --------
mallL exlras. $108,900.
(517)54S-2095. FALL SPECIAL

"'1IIi!I!J!!U!!'I!!IIII!!!!!!!I!!!!!!III!!!!!!~~!!IS!!!!!!UI!!~-. WALLE D Lake. Shorel I"e, NOVI MEADOWS
WATERFORD ~':n;raiWl~~est~imlen~: ~le Herne Comm~~

central wr. Exc. CXlIld. 1 car The ,,_.. 1_' I:&-..
garage $59 9:() ShrIey Cash ...... "'1'8l1ClII\ """,Is &

___~ _. ~t0)344:"" ii:::'~_ ....,;~"'II Mobile ~ : =~TURES
- • Healed swim;,~ng JX)Ol

~~~~~~~~' PlaygRlll'ld area
ABANDON REPO, nlMlt' lIVed : MnuBs from 12. 0eIcs ~ '
in, taJ(s rN9f payments on 2 or 3 PIaM6d c:ommUlldy aclM1Ie6
br, cuslDmbult for waterbsd, 'Mil CaI today lor IClC ava/lablllly

~~----=:'-_="-------II ~~~~76, "o:ia.e s sa ry . COMMUNITY OFFICE
ATTENTION.. NoVi area 12xliO (810)34~966
double roof, 2 br., 1 bath, New Models on DisJll!4'
excellent condllJOn, must sell, Thru 1'\0 ,.~ Homti6
$2500 or best offer. l.o>:alxln, "'-.."
40217 Harri son·Hlg h land Hills SaIe6 0fIice k1 CMnlu&e

~~j5C:6~6Rd, No:; GREAT SELECTION
(517)548-3451, leave message OF AFFORDABLE
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY ~ HOMESI
assume 011 huge llYll!Size masler
3 & 4 br. mobde home, no
payman I bI/ Sepl All areas
1(800)968-7376, delia

Weleotne Aboard!
We would like to extend a warm

welcome to Marilyn Snyder. Marilyn has
recently joined the staff at the
Northville;Novi office of...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.

For professional real estate services,
~1ariIyn can be reached at ...= 1IIIIsiaie Illu INc:.

•• REALTOR~

1045 Novi Rd., Northville

(810) 348-6430

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms, 2% balh

Ma~~~~J;Jlies S99 900
Starting at ,

~==::====lThe Beautiful Location With AI M-59 H,ghla"d Road
the Conveniences .ThiS area
prOVides great schools and I-II~ -1:za-beth""La:-:k-.=-Ro>;l-'-~

shoppmg centers Communi!) i Ia: ..,
services Include 3 golf courses. :3 ROII""'l H,II, Eslat"'~
a ski resort and 6 recreallonal i1
parks & lakes ~
Located N of Cooley lk Ad 1-3'~~;:c::--:-:--=--:+---l
Enter W off Hospllal Rd Cooley Lake Road

FOWl.ERVl1.E. 1990 14lc80 2
br., 2 bath, exc. condo
$20,500/best, must sell.
(517)223-3019.

2-3 E!edtooms
AppiaIIces & I.b'e
SlS1ing 81 $9,000.

QUAlITY HOMES
(810l344-1988

tbIrs: io-5, Moo.-fri.
12-5 Sat & SUn.

1 Mils S of GIlII1d River
Off Napier Rd.

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake
area 14x70 2 llr, 1 bath, lake
access, lXOJl9rty included. No 101
rent $48,000 BIg discount for
cash (810)624-6311.Rolling Hills Estates

- OPEN DAIL Y 1-6
(Closed Thurs.'

(810) 360- 8807 sln:~:;h%lro

BRIGHTON. On site in Sylvan
Glen 1970 nice mobile hOme,
12x62. $5,500. Dartlrig MobIle
~, (810)229-6619.

FOWl.ER'vLLE - Grandshia -
1&18 model, cen1r8 air, excelen~
$22,000. CREST MOBILE
HOMES. '141. (517)548-000t
FOWLERVILLE, Grandshire
EsIaIBs 1990 14x80 Fleetwood
Exc.cond. SacnIioe, must sell,
$2O,9OOIbest (517)223-0196,

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn
1992 28x70 modular, 6
appliances, deck, awnlllg & much
mom. Beautlul end lot, Will sail
below appraised pnce
CREST MOBILE HOMES 1144
(517)548-0001

llil ~
, !

"'_~"'~,*'l L

.. ~... """'~-
(And .....

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard. WATERFRom ACCESS AU. SPORT LAKE. Oer'9htful 1,200 $Q fi 4 bedroom 2
balh WTIhad<f~JOIlaJ 900 $Q ft fin.shed wa:l<0<.1 (!olaJ 2 100 sq h.) ~Ch wrtI\ 91 ft
ca.'IaI ~on:age Acc&;s Sandy Bo!1om.lJme Kiln. Dor.., & Croe,ed Lal<" Lal<eslde
p~ Bead1 poaucs & boa! IaJllChlng ~'.Illlg room krtchen 2 FJepiaus
tOo""", roem, ree ,oom,'O<l<1 dec~ wtap'aroond Upda'es 93 'Sl OrJy $139900'&. 4 Bed"",,,, Hom-, You'll never find a back-

$177 900 yard qUite like thiS ...
r·..m , wHh an IS-hole 1!olf

Om,,,,,I0"~ b . ~f h
.....C'nli "'l= (II" VC"rroj'\J~ course, oatlng, IS lng,

swimming and miles ofh~0>-r---nature trails to explore.
[ill Plus Berwyck's exclmlve

f. adJacent Saddle Club and
BU'O ~ equestrian faCl]mes are
';:' ~ also at your door slep!

~---,7"rtA- Ope1 D..II\
11CJO 600

I3E:~~<::~(8IO) 684·2600
__ Pr.J"('~\).C("'('

NO PAYMENTS
TILL

APRIL 1995111
HOME MUST BE

ORDERED BEFORE
OCT. 31

SNGLEWlDES STARTING AT
$18,995

DOUIllEWIDES STARTtlG AT
$25,995

OVER 20 r.4OOELS

SPECIAL
COVENTRY WOODS

CHILDS LAKE ESTATES
REBATES

HCARTlAND HOMES
(810)380-8550

HIGIi.AND • bring your pelS,
excellenl 1-4 Wide with
IIl,Plianc.es, only $12,500.
CREST MOBLE HOMES. fi2.
(517)548-0001.

HIGHLAND. Owner anxioul.
VllI"j nIoe rnebiIe hom., 2 br., 2
balh5, irvIllace, llir c:ood'l1ioner.
~ one or fle best ~ in
P.5ch~, Hahland Greens. r.lI
(810j8l37*11.
HOWELL 12x62, 2 br., 1 belh,
slove, refrigerator. $5,800.
Fi n an c inil a Vii I I b Ie.
(51~75.
HOWELL 12x60 molJle home.
Good cond. $500 or best oller.
(51~783 after 5pm.
HOWElL 1975 14lc70, N&ed&
re p~ i!,_._$ 45 001 best.
(51~,
HOWElL 1981 14x70 FllIn'lOllI,
Bx16 addibeXl, 3 br., 1~ ba!h.

5. Deck & paba,
well , $14,500 or be6I
oller. (51 138.
HOWElL 2 br, Newly redec:or-
Bled, country selling, privale
beach, low kll ran~ 7 mil. 10
bMl. (517)548-9107 WOS

HOWELl Chateau. 2 br., nIM •
inside, laundry hook-up. Must
see. $8,900 firm. (517)548-9792.
HOWELl Chateau. 1986 14x70,
2br., exe. cond., ai', Qlllliances
$13,500. MUST I.IOVEI 423
DtJBoii (517)548-5345.
HOWElL Chateau. 1986 14xOO,
3 br. 2 ful baths, cenlnll llir, decl<.
$3>,000. (517)548-0747.

- . HOWElL Ooulje wide comer
klt, 3 br., 2 belh. 0j!llI1 floor plan,
fire.clace, large bedrooms. AppI&
I.lobile Homes (810)227~
HOWELl· RE.CO - VACNfT· 3
bedroom, 2 beth. t.IAKE OFFER
1140. CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001.

#1 IN SALES FOR
SEPTEMBER!

$3.7 Million SOLD in February I
$3.0 Million SOLD in March!
$3.0 Million SOLD in April!
$3.0 Million SOLD in May!
$2.7 M!ll!on SOLDin July!
$2.2 Million SOLD in August!

JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

John is #1 in sales in September in the Novi/Northville Office
with $2.3 million SOID. He is ranked #1 in the office through
September and has sold over $22 Million in 1994! John ranked
#1 in Michigan* and Company-wide with 20 Million SOLD in
~993. J~hn ranks in the Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker agents
mternationally.

Call the #1 SELLER for a FREE Market Analysis!

oNorthville/Novi Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.

(810) 347·3050 ..
SCHWEITlIR

EA
EI;lecIlle.·................_fl....._ ......_ ..

• .,. l ~ I r



II_Farms

SOUTH LYON - Incredible
country farm house, 2 silry bIvn,
25 !aSS, Wli spli~ owner says
bring ollersl

HOWELL - One of a kind
conlem,DOlBlY, 12+ acres, 10 s1al1.. _-:~ __ • =' 2 ponds, geat Vf1N, Will

~II' Buying or selling Horse or

MEDALUQ~ =~ ~n~S:
OUTSTANDING ~~~~~~: . Exceptional

BUYS/!! Irainlng & boarding facility.
$6,900 • Furnished single 86-100 stalls, ~ mile track,
Immediate occupancy' aquasiZDl' ete. & bnck ranch.
$8,000 • 1980 single, 2 HOWELL: Con18m~ home,
bedroom,9x20 deck,
apphances Immediate 5 s1al1 barn & shop on acres
occupancyl
$10,900.3 bedroom GAINES: Updated farmhouse,
Single, huge yard, pnvate horse barns & paslllre on 26
dnve • won'! laslll acres
$14,500· DoubleWide' 3
bedroom, 2 bath, all
appliances, enclosed
porch, near the
playgroundll
$12,900 • A sleall 1985
Single, 21arge bedrooms,
2 baths Open and
spacious, all appllarces,
Window air condiIJoner.
Make an offerl
1993 doubiewlde Shows
hke newl This home ~as
everything 1/1" drywall,
cornered fireplace, angled
deck, landscaped, 10xl0
shed, deluxe kitchen
applrances, central alr A
show place, owners Will
negobatel---

HOWEll. Very nk:e comer 101
with large deck ancl great
landscaping, Ux70, all
appl IatlCII, new carpe~ bay
WindOWS. We finance. Apple
t.Iobile tilm. (810)227-4592.
HOWELL Very clean starter
home, 2 br., III appiatlc:eI, dec.ll,
awnircl and more. $7500. W.
~nance. Atde Mobile Horn.
(810)227-.45!l2.

QUALITY HOMES
. WIXOMAREA

New Models on Display at
stratford Villa &

Commerce Meadows.

'"IHF1NrrY HOlIES'"'

"'Of COVENTRY WOODS"
"PRESENTS" QUALITY HOMES

at Novi
Meadows

GREAT SELECTION
OF AFFORDABLE

HOMESl
2-3 Bedrooms

Appliances & More
Starting at '9,000.

On Nal!ier Rd. 1 Mile
W. of Wixom Rd.

1 Mile S. of
Grand River

OPEN7DAYSIaltO) 344-1988

ONE YEAR FREE LOT RENT
PLUS FREE CENTRAL AIR

ON SELECT MODELS
Hurry - OII&r Ends

10/31194
Open SoU SUn. 12105

On WIxom Rd., .. ML N. 011·96

Six:k model clearance saIs.

THE PRICE OF YOUR
HOME WILL INCLUDE,
CENTRAL All AND 1OXI0
STORAGE SHED AND
GUTTERS. WE WU 00
YOUR FINANCING WITH
AS UT1l.E /oS 5% DOWN.
SPECIAl.. tlCENTIVES ON
ORDERED HOMES, FRST
TIME BUYERS AND
SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIAI..S. OPEN 7 DAYS
TO SERVE YOU. CALL

TODAY. (810)231-3500.

r---"'--,
@lID I

LAST CHANCEl:
Darli'!9 Manufactured I

Homes hos only 10 homes
remaining For sole in the I
beauhlvl Knol~ of Sylvan I

Glen in Brighton. So if
you'd I,lce to live in this first I
class, conveniently located

community visit us TODAYII
Open 7 Daysll I
Darling I

ManufactUred :
Homes I

Herbst Rd. 'I, rnll.s E. of DoIT
IRd. along 1·96, ilrishlon

I!!':.!~!2!~~

(810) 684-6796

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LI</MILfORD AREA
H'JlR't' - LAST\',W( FORSP£CWJ

NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY
UP TO '2000 REBATE

'299/m 0 Lot Rent - 3 yrs.
Plus 1st. 6 mos.
Free Lot Rent
Un"1 10/31/94

G.E. App'Tances, skylltes &
Immediate occupancy.

Huron Valley SchooL!;
Open. Sot. & SUn.

12-5.00p.m. •
CEDARBROO/< ESTATES
on M-591J. mile W. of

Bogle Lake Rd
Across from ALPINE

VALLEY
(810) 887- 1980

MILFORD. 1985 Redman
Ventura 14x70, 2 br., 2 flJH
baths, caJhedral Clliing, fireplace.
$18,000. (810)684-2940.
M UFORD. 19l1O Sylvan, 2 br.,
good cond, air condilion~, all
appliances. Appaislld at $11 ,000
in 1994,' asking $8,000.
(810)684-2526.
MILFORD. 1972 New Moon,
12x65, all 1DIliance&, WlISl'lefI
dl}'er. Immeifiate occupancy.
$4000. (810)887.0427.

CAll MEDAWON
HOMES, 887·3701. Open 7
daiS Many more homes to

choose fromll FinanCing
aViI!lable

CREATIVE LlVlNG-October 20, 1994-5C

1st Choice
Builders, Inc."'-~... _ ....." b I"L-

(810) 221·3444

1-JlB..

Call the HORSE FARM
DIVISION of ERA Layson
(810)486-1507.

B~-
BYRON; 1851. AttractIVe 3 br.
taISBd ranch offers, 2 baths, 2
decks, 2 pelbs, 2 car attaeMd
garage, 2 sidl;1jj glass dools,
rIVing rcom, farm¥ room. ~ acm,
paved road, much more.
$89,900. Call Kalhy, McGuire
Realty (517)634·99n.

PRIVATE
LAKE SHANNON

1DI268: 90ft. on quiet bey & quel
cukle-sac. Sane trees AVllII-
ebIe for $109,000.

.70 acre rolling, plus 30fL
Wlllllrfrontage across road wI
dock laCIng lhe sunsets Great
pa:kage IOf $73,900.

~ L Cole ReBl Esla\e
BrOOlr, (810)629-4161

BYRON; 1853. Jul-Mar 0:". Near
nI!N 3br. ranch offers earth blss
and Cl'OOIl1 coIor&, oak ClJpboards
and trin. Ki'dlen-dinilg combo,• • 16x20 Iamiy rcom, 2 sels siden;,
2 leYel deck, full walkout
basement, 2 car attached
garage, exceptional view.
$106,900 CaI Kalhy, McGulle
Realty (517)634-9971.

~ Get up-fo-the minute Open House information! ------- .......
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, Justcall from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate Information - it's as easy as 1·2·3.
a Call 953"2020 from any touch tone telephone

IITo hear listings In Oakland County PRESS1 and In Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number follOWing the city
you ore Interested In

.. Choose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• Toback up. PRESS 1
• Topause, PRESS 2
• To jump ahead, PRESS.3
• Toexit at anytime press -

OAKLAND COUNTY· 1
Birmingham .. ,4280
Bloomfield "" ,4280
Farmington '" .4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford ""'" ,4334
Novl ".""., ,4328
Rochester ... , ,4285
Royal Oak "" ,4287
Southfield ., .. ,4283
South Lyon '" .4334
Troy .... , ... , ,4284

Walled Lake ... 4328
West Bloomfield 4281

WAYNE COUNTY - 2
Canton , .. ,., .4261
Garden City ",4264
Livonia ." ,4260
Northville ,. ,4263
Plymouth 4262
Redford " 4265
Westland ,,'" .4264

,..
I
J
I

J I,
I
I,

SOU1H LYON. Walelfront, 2.5
acre pennlnsula on Nichwagh
lake, Eagle Cove Sub By owner,
$00,000. (8t0)347-4312.

BYRON; 1857. Duffield Rd. 10
lICIllll W11h 680ft frontage on
ShiswBSsee RIVer, 602h. on
paved rd. 2,100sq It. lIVing space,
4 br., 2 fL:~ baths, 2 ki1Chells,
'22x27 family room With fireplace,
2~ car garage, 2 barns each
with 5 stalls, all set up for horses
and livestock. $169,900 Call
Kathy, McGuire Realty
(517)634·9971.

36,000 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING FOR SALE, LEASE

OR WILL TAKE PARTNER
HEAVILY INSUl,o,Tril (40 R rACTOR):'H1GH QUAUlY INous1Rw..-
BUIi.IlINO LOCATED IN SOUTliWEST LMNOSTON COW{IY rnREE
rnouSANO SQUAAE FT. OF omcE SPACE, 1\\'0 L£\'EL ORM: OUT
l.OAl!INO DOCKS. 3 PHASE 44D VOLT El.£CTRICITY. IIlEALlY SUr'EO
FOR UCflT INOUSTllIAL eUILDING CONTRACTOR. EARJ}l 1l0000NG
CllNTRACTOR. TRUCKING TERIlINAl., lIAIL ORDER WAREHOUSE,
R V. AHO 80AT STORACE. AND IWIV ornER USES. BIJILD,NO IS
LDCIITm IN RUll.<l. LC1iI CRIUE, LOW I.AIlOR COST AREA. OWNER

~~EU.;N ~EalJ~,1E'sk.S~:£~~ ~~u~~efcpIJE'"

• Northern
Plq)erty

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant 8Ctll i1
industrial parX wllh CIty IllIVIC8S.
Ok! lJS-23 B-2 zoning, vacant 2
llCI9 SIles, great for offices Of
small busine6& G:aild RlYer,
1.75 acres, zoned offioe SNi".ces
Howell, vacant Indus~ WIt!
sewers, 15 1015 left Frol Realty
Bro!r.sIs, LTD. (517}54S-9400.

r---------------., ~===============: BR~HTON - 0FF1CE BUWINGFOR SALE

Excellent 1oca1lon Cash flow.
Fuly lamed. Add, bonaI COIMUlr·
cia! land lIldudad PrEed il 581.

call Uf. Gardner
The Baker Tearn nc.

(810)227-9000

GAYlORD. 10 Beaubful ~
w/llravel road an!! electriclty.
lGeaI selbng lor building or
hllliing and camping. $13,500
$500 <lown, $165lmo. on 11%
land contract Survey & title
Insurance provided. Northern
Land Co. 1-000-968-3118.

CALL BOB DAYMON
AT 517~223·9335

VACANT PARCELS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

PRICES REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
2 ACRES 112.coo. 217 ACRES '15,roJ, 3,81 ACRES
I 19,roJ, 2.62 ACRES 118.(0), 3.89 ACRES 119.coo,
5.01 ACRES 12O.coo, 10.01 ACRES '26,(XXl, ELECTRtC
AND PHONE UNES ALREADY IN, GUARANTEED PERK.
ALL PARCELS LOCATED 5 MILES NORTH OF
GREGORY. ALL PARCELS WAY ABOVE AVERAGE.

CALL 517·223·9335

DURKEE CUSTOM BUILDING
3248 Ladbrook W. Bloomfield

(810)682.3408

OPPORTUNITY awa:lS A large 2
story building In a growing
communlly with commercial
zoning, perf~t for doctM,
dentist, lICCQUntalllS, pus you
c:ot.*I IIYllup & run a business
down. land conlract terms
$129,900 (G087) Ask fOf Sandy
or Marilyn, CenllJry 21 ~\on
lowne (517)543- t 700
ZONED B-1. Current¥ a duplex.
275ft frontage on Old US Zl.
Po6sJbIe sph. $125,000 Help-U-
SaIl, (810)229-2191.mI-p~
... FREE TICKETS TO ...
NORTH AMER\CAN HORSE
SPECTACULAR AT THE NOVI
EXPO CENTER ON NOV. 4-0,
1994 SEND A POSTCARD TO
THE GREENSHEET, P.O BOX
251, SOUTH LYON, MICHiGAN
48178 .

Bass Lake Woods-Commerce Township
Lake access-2250 sq. ft. 3 bedroom colonial.

2112 bath lLlth jacuzzi. fireplace, vaulted ceil-
ings.f"l! basement, 2 car garage, $190,000.

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under 5150,000 .. " .. , .4356
Over 5150,000 "., .. 4357
WASHTENAW , ,." ,4345
Other Suburban Homes .4348

H
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REAL ESTATE· NOR'llMLlE

SPACIOUS FOUR
BEDROOM
COLONIAL in area
of larae homes and
large ~wooded lots.
Hardwood floors,
Jenne-Aire Range,
brick patio and large
deck are a few
reasons to see this
home. 452048.
$260,000.
JoA. DELANEY' AND COMPAtIY

349·6200

no income verification for
salaried or self-employed
conforming and non-conforming

Home Mortgage Loans

h
~ ,.

21st Century Financial
Low rates for these common

credit problems
we say yes to:

• Good cm!tJBrulaed credit· Banlauptc1eslForeclosure.
• 90% Cash out refinance 'Investment property
• Jumbo Iosns to'l million '2nd homet cash out
• Rr8t time home buyers • Conatrucl1on loans

Call JORG BIER KOVEN .
. or JOHN SPENCE

-(313) 51'3-4080 '. l!IJ GENTRY REAL
~ E§!A1~684-6666

MLS 0. m Highland (810) 887-7500
L::J ~ Hartland (810) 632-6700

• THREE BEDROOM all brick ranch In village of
Milford. Full basement wfrec room. Rff-226
$85,000

FALL CLOSE OUT SALE
SPECIAL OCTOBER PRICE· 5216,500."tr

I
I

Ann MOl'

RUNYAN LAKEFRONTI ONLY '136,9001 JUST
L1STEDI Enjoy Lake living in thIs charming 2
bedroom, 1lh bath home. Beautlfullake view from
living, dining and kitchen I Plus large glassed In
sun roomf Large lot, 2 car garage and SANDY
BEACHl All this for only $136,900! Fenton
Schools. Call Bonnie or Tedd today beforE! it's
SOLD IbEl TEDDSELBY

~ (810) 629-8088
,,~ or

(810) 632-7135

IIBrIghton

• lAKEFRONT COTTAGE on all sports Duck
Lake. Enjoy the beautiful sandy beach. Totally re-
modeled, Don't mIss this one. AH·225 189,900.00

• 2 BEDROOMfl bath one on 2.2 acres comer
lot, Huron Valley Schools. Zoned fight industrial.
RH-222 189,000,00

• ATTENTION HORSE OWNERS: 3 bedroom
home on 5 acres lnctudes outstanding horse
barn, nature preserve, fruit & hardwood trees,
pond. RH·217 1130,000 00

HAVE THANKSGIVING IN YOUR OWN HOME
erand new Wllh fmme<iale occ:upancy. 3 bedrooms. 2~ balhs,_as! area W11h goregeoos V1ew, separate cf.. ng area, maste,
b&droom SlIte WlIh whl~pooI, 1.1 Roo, faund')'. lul wa11<olJt
basemen~RraplaC8, bonus room could be 4th bedIOOlll, lots ot
C8ram>etie, aM so much mora. Excellent access to 1-96 and US
23. Bngllion Sc!loots (Code .12819)
Slop by Sunday' home WIll~e open lor l... peclJon 1 10 3'00, 3638
Van Amberg anghton
Taira 1·9610 Pla<UaJll Valley ma~ north (riQhI) on Ple.uan! Valley lell
on Spenc&r, 'lghtcn SullO to 3638 Buno .1001< for SIg'"

A Quality Built Home By Home & Hearth Bldrs.
8101684-5517II Jean Ledford

. Michigan Group Realtors
227·4600 Ext. 269

2 BR. house in Ore L.ake Heights
Sub fadng l.aJr.e. New SM, gas
Iieal, fYej:llac:e, 91Osq. It L.aIIe
lICC8SS. $5OOl down, 20 year
land con1ract. HlOO· 783-3491 or
(810)231-2661.'l

ii' ATTORNEY b your f9lll estalll
sale Of purc!las&, $300. Free
house calls. Thomas P.
WoIveoon. 1810\477-4776

l:.MOON SHADOWS.:)
~ ON RUSH LAKE •

~Et2~~!n~~o~~r~~t
12:00 ~5:00 p.m.

Experience Livingston Countyls
Most Exciting Development in New

Construction!

I.

Lot #19 - Superior Roofing & Building Co. Lot #38 Unique Style Home Builders

Lot #20 Riviera Homes, Inc. Lot #3•• Superior Roofing & Building Co.

ll-\
'pel,a~ey I

Homes, Incorporated
Real Estate

NEW LISTING
EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD
Superior quality home! 3 brs,
21/2 baths, den, family room,
3 car garage, finished rec
room, central vacuum and
more. Huron Valley Schools.
G216 ~

d~J!JPORATEDII

(810) 632-5050 or (BOO)2M-HOUSE

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc, Real Estate

SUPER OPPORTUNITY in Novi on the Grand
River Corridor. Light Industrial zoning with a Heri.
tage home for you to occupy, and zoning that
allows you to have your busIness in your home.
'174,000 with great sellar linancmg. Water and
Sewer in already.

344..1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd" Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
IndependentlyoWTIedand operated'



•

4611 KENMORE. Handrman
PlncMDII spadal. 2 br., 1 l:alh, carI '1 ~ara~e.Strawbeny LaJr.e a:x:ess

~~'!!~~~~~ ~k q~~~~~n~7~~~~:=' own\ld~ani<:k Corp. Cal Dan
3 BR. ranch, m balhs, fireplace, (517)546-5137. '
deck, full b61nt, nice neighbor-
hood, $11 !l,OOO (3131a78-2936
CO~MPOfI.ARY RANCH With
lG366q It. 3 br., 2Y. bath. Formal
d,flIng room w!tJa'('Hirdcw, ~real
room Wllh fire~ce. PInCN'1a~
schools $163,900. CENTURY 21
N.E F (al0)231-5000

REDUCEDI HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP -
Spotless, well maintained 3 bedroom RANCH.
Many updates, furnace, hot water heater,
carpet less than one year old. Three plus car
garage. Quiet country setting. '91,900 00
(W-185)

NORTHVILLEISOUTH LYON - Horse Training
Facility on 25.5 ACRES with 1/2 mile Track.
20+ stalls, several Paddocks with run-in sheds.
GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL. Close to all
major race tracks. 2,700 sq. ft. house under
construction, approx. 1/2 finished. Ask for
Kathleen Layson. ~5,OOO.Oo (P-744)

JUST L1STEDII Family home in the
BRIGHTON AREA. Large family room with
stone fireplace. Three bedrooms, formal dining
room Withdoorwall to oversized Deck. Great lot
in a beautiful subdivision with Park and a Pond.
Priced to sell at '132,000.00 (D-840)

LYON TOWNSHIP - VACANT LAND. 9/10 of
an ACRE. Heavily wooded. Peaceful.
'41,900.00 (M-251)

CREATIVE LIVIHG--OcltDtlIr 20, 1l11H-7C

GREEN OAK/LYON TWP JUST lisle<!. Super &harp 3 tw.II
Several well bUIll, neWly ranch. full bSml W/4th tw. I"'..
constructed energy ellicienl CentralIIlr. Suit '89. rnllllCUlallll I I ftl_IIIM."-
homes ava.iable far near imm&d,. $124,900. Calf ~n, REAAAX
ateoccup8llCy.Slartng in 1he low CoOOlly$!de (810}486-5013.
$loo,ooo's. WlllacI<erHomes, LYON Twp. 3 br. randr fatnlY !!!!!~~~~~~
(313)437~7. room wJfreplaoe fenced YlI'd. BRICK frepla, 11M 1CXl85S,3

WaDI to scI1ooI$ d1urcheS,; br., masler bath, $99,900. Call
shopping. 22929 Valerie. YOlk & YOlk nc. (313~5000
$112.500 (810)437-3819.

ERA LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

PINCI<NEY SChools. 10 8Cfe&, 3
br., many extras. $139,900
1313)878-2853. .

PINCKNEY"
'S~ Homes on 1CREAGE'

'Ouad-5 1lCI'86' $164,900
Rancl1·5 saes- $136,000
Tn-l0 seres· $146.000

REMERICA lAKES
lSlOj23t·l600

• SCulh ljO"

II.~ 4 BR, 2~ baths, 1830sq It
coIo!1 ial on saeage, 2Y. car

---__ altached Ilalalle, fireplace, centr-
al air, 3Oi40 pole ba:rn, spacious
deck & pool Drive by, 56900
AooaIoosa, N of 10 m'ia E. off
Milford Rd. $174,500.
(810)437·8Bl B (810)960·0393
Nationwide Group

NOVI ROTARIAN OF THE YEAR!
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE, INC. IS PLEASED

TO CONGRATULATE GINGER BARRONS
RECIPIENT OF THE PAUL HARRIS FELLOW
ONE OF ROTARY INTERNATIONAL MOST PRESTIGIOUS AWARDS

Given in appreciation of significant assistance for the
furtherance of better understanding and friendly
relations among people of the world. Mrs. Barrons
efforts in organizing Senior Citizen Parties on behalf of
Novi Rotary is just one of the noted projects she has
volunteered for. Besides being our Broker-Owner and a
Multi-Million Dollar Producer, Ginger is an active
Director with the Novi Rotary Club.

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OUR
CELEBRITY REALTOR AT (810) 476·0540

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FARM totally
updated kitchen, master Bedroom & bath,
siding, fumace Presently has 2nd floor
apt. for additional income. Could easily
retum to single family. 5215,000 Please
call (810) 476-5600.
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GETS
RESULTS

_ SELLER MOTIVATED Beautiful 3 BR, 2.5
! bath, brick ranch in prestigious CoventrylGardens. Freshly painted & decorated in
)l neutral decor. Lg LR & Heated breezewayN:.to 2 car alt. garage. 5150,000 Please call
~:J76-5600.

~.ilRROW PINES CONDO, 3 BDRM, 2.5 WALKOUT RANCH TWO, possible three
~BATH MODEL has it all. Private entrance, bedrooms. Finished walkout, plus Florida,.1 living room and den share a two-way
,fireplace. Formal Dining Rm., deck off room, Single car garage. Adult community

, r k' h 1 I L d C h d I '1' with S;!ubhouse and private beach onIte en, sl Faun ry, at e ra cellOg, Crooked Lake. sg9,900 Please call (810)
~ Jacuzzi. 5183,950.810-349-5600. 476-5600.

; IF V:OU LOVE NATURE'S BEAUTY.. . '. .
come see this lovely 3 BR, 1.5 bath home. RELAXED L1~E STYLE MalOtenance
Fireplace In 'FR~<wlth" French Doors free.·lovely unlque,condo. Huge deck! 2
opening to patio overlooking wooded car attached garage. Top of the Ime
ravine. Lovely oak floors, new furnace, appliances included. 2 Lg BR, 3 full baths.
CA, and other updates. 5154,900. All this is near downtown Northville.
810-349-5600. 5162,900 Call (810) 476·5600.

Grand Opening
. A~ excep_tional h~~e·bUYer. _'.deserves an exceptional home.!

~outh Comm~II Many beautiful floor plans from 2800sq. ft.*
on % acre luxury lots wIth walk-out and
daylight basements available. Private park
area and 3·car side entry garage. All are
energy sealed. come In and see our newly
decorated models. Several spec. homes are
under construction for your Inspection.

From the $260'5.
• or your own desIgn.

\I

call Joyce Davidson (313) 455·1073

: Expe'rielice it h,ere. _.qualitY, ~esign, value., : .and locatl'on too! .

. 5 excIting floor plans from 1900 to ~700 sq. ft.
walkout and daylight basements available. Next
to Leslie park & Golf course. ConvenIent to Ann
Arbor and Major freeways. Newly decorated
mOdels and spec. homes for your appraisal.

Dhu Varren
o N THE PAR K

AlSO fOr InfO on Orchard Place sIngle family homes.
Call Bart Hamilton (313J 665·1685

. 0 C T 0 B E R 2 2 &. 2 3 "

Join Us for Cider and Doughnuts
Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6; Sat. & Sun. 12-5

- Tri~Mount El' Brokers Welcome Closed Thursday

R&"M~
, . -Residential

_'jiI' 1t1!:f""'Is eCommercial
V"""" -Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S. Lafayette· South Lyon

(810)
486-5000

tar
1llUM.1lOUI ..
0l'P0IIrUMY

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Countle.
Each office Is Independently owned & operated

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR SECLUSION THIS IS ITI Approx. 4.5 wooded
acres with stream running thru property. Quallty bu1ltspill-level fealures 3
bedrooms, 3 baths-Master bath has Jacuzzi, tub, family room with
fieldstone fireplace. 2 car allached garage plus 2 car detached garage and
pole barn. Inground pool. '194,900 Call TONY SPARKS (810) 4B6-5OO6

ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL-Income property in South Lyon. Older home
converted into duplex on large lot. Front Unit has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
rear unit with 2 bedrooms and full bath. 2 gas forced air furnaces.
Reduced to '109,000 call TONY SPARKS at (810) 486-5006

NOLING
Real ~sfafe,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056 Cml!E"U=E~t=l IIBI . w==~~~.....". 522-5150 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178'
IYour Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 years, I Expect the best.®

RETIREMENT CONDO
FOR THE HALE AN
HEARTY ~ and if you

want to stay that way, this

2 br. townhouse is for

you. Only bUilding w/first

floor laundry and carport. 175X168 TREED LOT RAN C H 0 N 2.2
TO ENJOY - from the 3 SPUTT ABLE ACRES· ON

1.5 baths, family rm in season Florida room and A PAVED ROAD. Walkout
finished basement, deck of this ranch site already perked. Home

w/finished basement. has 3 brs., 2 baths, and
screened porch. Feels Open floor plan, walkout basement that can
like country but walk to fireplace, bay windows. be finished to add living

1st floor laundry. 51
everything. 537,333. 5112,678. space. 39,900

"Independently Owned and Operated"

Save for retirement with u.s. Savings Bonds.
They'll mature before you do.

You're as young as you feel And you're leeling -groovy' Which explains why you prefer Motown
LPs over rap CDs Why you prefer to call them "my comfortable jeans: not -my loose fll jeans -

And why you stili haven't started to save for retirement.

Exactly what are you waiting for? The first day of your retirement, when you find yourself
w~th no more iob and no more paychecks?

Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation by Investing in U.S. Savings Bonds
They're backed by the full laith and credit of the United States and guaranteed to earn
interest· And they're easy to buy for lust a few dollars each payday through your employer's
US. Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan, Or buy them at your bank.

Plus the interest earned on U S Savings Bonds IS exempt from state and local income taxes
and can be deferred (or federal Income tax purposes (or up to 30 years!

Ask your banker or your employer about including U S Savings Bonds in your retirement
savings program And who kncws? Your bonds Just might mature before you do.

For more information. write to U.S. Savings
Bonds. Washington. DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate
information, call 1·800·4US BOND

[ -800-487-2663

T'~~:gSSAviNGS~~"~tock ~ ~'8l',.
mAmerica , ,BONDS ~_"'.

• C\lrrC'f'ltly IS"iiuc:d S<:-rlC'$[E Savlne'j Bonds. have a nNt moi1lturlty of)O )"tars
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PRICE. SLASHED

4800 SQ. FT. MODERN.
EXECUTIVE, COUNTRY ESTATE

THIS 7 22 ACRE COUNTRY ESTJlTE IS WAY OVER BUlLT FOR
THE MfA IT IS LOCITED ON A 960 FT JlBOYt SEJI LML HILL
OYERLOOt<INC JI BEAUTIFUL. UUCX sO'\. (PEAT). VEGETJlBLE FAAUING
VJIlLEY (PREVIOUSLY KNOWII JIS 'EUERALD VJIl.LEY') BECJlUSE OF
THE QRGJlNIC NJITURE OF THE SOIL IN THIS VALLEY. IT CAN
NEVER 8E au'll ON illER £FOR TilES E VIEWS WILL NMR BE LOST
TO URBJIH BlJl\.IJI'IG SPRJIlL THE VIEWS AA£ UTERIILLY lIAGNlfICJINT
IT 11115 PROPERTY wrnE LDCJIT(D JUST 15 UILES roT IN BRIGHTOII
IT WOULD SELL FOR WELL 0\IEll ONE MIlLION OOLLJlRS WHJIT'S
IlJIPPENEO TO THE LJlND PRICES IN NOIII AND 8RIGHTON JIlIE
NOW SrJlllllNC TO HJlPPEN HERE

<OR THOSE WIND WJINT. CJIN JlFFORD THE 8EST. W/>NT TO IJIIE
III PNlADlSE IoND DON T UI/IO DRMNG 20 10 40 IIINIITES TO WOIlK.
THIS IS A ONC E IN JI urrnUE DPPORTU NITY FOR YOU

4 BEOROOliS. 3 1/2 CERAllIC ULE MTHS. FORMAl. LMNG AND
DINING ROOU W1T1l 10 FT. WIDE ROUJIN 8RICK nREPlACE, KITCHEN
WITH ADJOINING EArlNG NlfJ., OPEN TO LJIRlJE JIOJOIN'NG rJlllILY
ROOll ~l1H FULL WJIlL TENNESSE LEDGEROCK fiREPlACE. DOUBLE
WIDE W!IIJ(OUT SLIDING GLJ\SS DOORS OVERLOOKING 2.200 sn FT.
I'JlUO. POOL mD VJIlLEY. EXTRJI LJlRGE RECREJ\T10N ROOU. 10
srOOL WET BAR. FULL WALL rrl<NESSE tEocEROCK FtREP .... CE.
FULL CtRill/IC TILED MTH, DIRECT W!IIJ(Dur TO POOL AND PATIO
OLYlIPIC SIZE 24'.40',,2' DEEP GUNITE POOL WlIH LOW mo HlGH
DMNC 8OARDS. TOT>IlLY RECONO!~OIlED THIS YEAR. OEEP ROCK \\UI.
IOhp S STAG!: Tl!RllINt. HlGlI PRESSURE. 50 GAllON PER l/l1l\l1t pwp.
5 ACR£ UNDERGROUNO SPllTIIXLERSYSTDl. 250.000 8ro. run ~ CASI
IRON 8JlSE BOoIRO. 1I0r WAIER HEA11NG SYSTEll. 5 TON CEHTRoIl AI"
CONOlrIONER. 1/4 lI'lE OOOmLE wmE WlNIJING CWIT SILVE" JUNIPER
LINED BUICK TO!' OfilVES (FRONT AND 8JlCK)

ANOTHER utr.our IU\IURE 0' INIS ?!lOPERTV IS T11AT II II'S JI I'Hr
2-Y/AY RAlllO SYSTEll. 120 n WSf/ESS R.IDtO TO\\{Il. OUill OlREC"O~Al.
ANII/I'f.\, 100 "ATT BASE SlAT1OII. 2 100 WATT \IOlJ1. UNITS. OflE UN!l HAS
A IlAllIO TUEPHONE PJlrCflING DEVICE nlo\T JIl.LOWS YOU TO DRil:cr DLIl.
I'M A SE"ERATE HO~E PIl011t l~IEI JINY PlACE 11/ INE WOR'<.O lmHOUT
PAYING CElWf.AR PHOtiE AI" 1111E OWlCES IIns RAOlO SYSIEI.I GETS
ABOUI A JS UllE RAOlIJS or 2-WAY RAO'O COVERJIGE WInCH IIIQUorS
LJlNSlNG. BELL (lAl( NOI'I ANN AROOR. JllCKSON. mo llASON nnll 011

PRICE. CALL BOB DAYMON
AT 517-223-9335

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern Living At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

'Look for the Amencan Flag'
Hours Man -Fri. 9-6, sat 10-4. Sunday 1-4f,.'

GRIFFITH REALTY
\

I' .502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

f
\

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23,1-4 PM
8125 Teahen Road, Bnghton - '196,900

On wooded 2.4 acres, 3-BR Colonial. hardwood
floors, fireplace 10 family room - Assumable 4-7/8%
mortgage.

ENJOY TIlE CHANGE OF SEASONS and the
warmth and cheerfulness of two fireplaces.
Beautiful ~"bdivision and lovely lot are the setting
for this gracious home WI th f1oor-to'ceiling
windows overlooking naturally landscaped yard
Updated in fresh, ligllt tones .'198,500. GR'I351

ALL-SPORTS LAKE EXCITEMENT ... View
autumn sunsets over Half Moon Lake in thiS newly
modeled remodeled home QUIet neighborhood ..
walkout lower level accounts for 475 sq. ft. of total
1,500 sq £t '138,800 GR-1345

FOWLERVILLE ... BRING ALL OFFERS:
AGELESS COUNTRY COLONIAL ON 10 ACRES
Tiled foyer and hardwood floors thruout; oil heat
with passive solar a~sist (saves '400/year), pole
barn with fin. workshop (can hold 3 vehicles), 220
electric, 2Ox20 kennel '154,900 GRH-149

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@r m- 1LJ::!1

- MLS lk£J

Find your
new home
•·In ••••
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Creative
LIVING1

I
r
I

With Houses For Sale, Real Estate, Apartments,
Mobile Homes, Home Rentals, Condominiums,

Vacation Rentals & Much More!

$ 4 4 4
.' > • I 5 ~ I

Bulldlngs •
& HaIJs

For Relt

MUCRO. 1 br, washErldryll(,
he&! rlClJded. $480 mo. plus
secullly. No psls. (810~
NORTHVI.!.EIScxItI Lyon. 2tlf .•
COII'llly settirg. pel & chiklron

........ III~ o.k. $6&Vmo., H'lCIudelI Ulii1leS
(810)349-4518, leeYe Rl8SSBQEl.
PINCKNEY aree. 2 br. cklplex,
$4GO eer mOo plus u~k1le& No

_------~-----__, peE. (313)662-8669
PINCKNEY. 2 br., sta.'e, ralnger·
8kl!'. IaundIy lIook-up. No pelS.
$510 per mo.. plus u~lil)' &
S&CUril)'.(313)878-5649

BRIGHTONA-lowell commerclal

buddlllll,n large fenced area on 5 !!~~~~~~~Ian8 Grand RIVer, 1156sqft..
$500 itpe~lto.-~ secunl)' BOAT and RV indoor & outdoor
depos ( )62S-S slorage. 1517)223.3222 or
BRIGHTON. Marl St, lower 16.'91 (517)546-S015
oWceJre!llll. Reasonable rent ~-=-~~--:'-:
Flrllt Realty Brokers BRlGHTON. Cenllally localed
(517)54S-iMOO. ' 6U'ege sp&:e, Klea! lor bui i'le6-
BRIGHTON I3fand 686. 24 hour aa:esSlbil1Y. I~ted
6.000 m 60~ ft. ndus'= & secullld. (810}227·7474.
roldngs, sale or ~ Meehan,· FENTON Winler storage Ifl n11
cal docks. 23ft oollrogs. 3~. barn Of ouldoors. A9a£ooallle
..usl of! U5-23 20th CiMllury. ralas. (810)75().{)2a).
(810)231-3300 FOWLERVILLE. Outdoor stor-

., as itllo 8& $10 a IllC!\'h
Indoor alOl'age. 36.000 &q It.
CDrICrelefloOr, 16ft. eleclric
cwer11ead doora Cell lor rales
(51~.

Nobl1e Home
Sites

For Rert

BRIGHTON, near Mil pond. 2
br.. with appliances. $535 per
mo. Non-smokers, $525 •
(810)685-8251.
COHOCTAH. 2 br., laundry
hookups ranch style, oountry
settil~. $4701mo. (517)732-7869,
FOWLERVUE - New 3 br., 2
belh, ai, $75lYmo.1sl & last P!U6
security _deposil. NO PEtSI
[810}G84-6002.
FOWLERVIllE. 2 br., includes
6klVe, rafngerakl!'. dIShwasher,
Ilk cooditioner, washer & dryer
hool<up. No pels. $550 per mo.
QlJI (517)223-3073.
FOWLERVillE area 2 br.,
staYe, refrig. laundry_ ~_~l',
S8C1Il1)'. no pelS. (517}488-3380
FOWLERVILlE. ()pen house,
Fn. Oct 21. 9am·7pm Lower
level 01 duplax. 2 br, 1 beth,
laundry room, Q8IlIOll. comer lot
No pelS. $5OO'mo 504 Clu;rch
St, comer of Map'e St
HAMBURG. 1 br.. $450 per
month, Ileat rdud&d No pell:
{810}231-2377.
HAMBURG Buell Lalle. 2 br.
duplexes, lake access, no pels
$500Imo. plus security.
(313)87~272

Slo rage Space
For Rent

FOWLERVIU.E Fa~ Grounds.
Wtnler insKIe Iltor&ge speoe
boaE & RV's. (517f223-818S.
tNOOOO WIIl1er S'IlfBQEl. $200
~r ~8IlSon. 4 spol. :ell.
(810)735-9667.

~~~~~
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at $445
neat lk Water Included

HIGHlAND. 1.1-59 and Milford
Rd., 2 11'., $4251mo. plus S8C1Jrily.
(810l 264-3992

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-4197, after 5j:m.
HOWELL 2 br., with b6mt No
pets. $550 per mo.
(517)548-2884.
HOWELL. 2 br., appliances,
IalI1dry, extra cl8<¥l. moo area.
$625 plu6 S8curlty,
(51~7.

HOWElL Hewer deluxe 2 lIf.,
carpeted, appliances. en8rgy
efflClel1t $595. (610)227-3434.
HOWELl. near »WO. 2 br. Large
yard, pels welcome. $590 per
mo. (517)54S-2876.

Industrlal,
ConYnen:1aI

For Rent

NOVl ~ &~ - CSt, boe~
belonglOgs et (81 O)34a-!lOO7.
NOVL Yard space for ren~ stl!8
conslruclion equipment.
(810)474.0666.
WIXOM. SIOfSgG. undet rxwer,
for W1nl9r. (810)669-3080 .lDWIJlIad TO IIell

GITFIODLER privalll ItlStIuctlr
IooIdng lD rent a room Thurs. &
Fn. 8Yenil1lJ _in the Nor1Jwille
area. (810)349-9420.

,."

CIubhouse Pool
325 S. lIighlander Way

Dowell
(5 t 7) 546·7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Mon.-Fri. 10-6,
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

·~i!il£~fr.
·BURWICK: EARMS
. • ,\ t' ,\ It '{ .(, • "I r ~

(Between
Mlchiglln Ave

llnd Byron
ROlld) .

M~~wnY'piNE-HiLL~'~u~~"

'IN A~~~~:;~~"A;~~;~~;·LIV;;~',
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minllles/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! '" wuu .....v,,·/ "'..........,,1.1'.... 10"1' .. ·N • .N,h ....... 'n'

Hours: MOIl.-Fri.9am-5pm Saturday IOam-2pm,
For Rentallnformatlon Call: Closed Sunday

(517) 546-7666 TDD.(800) 989·/833

@ Managed by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Would you prefer to live In the
countryside ... yet minutes from
the hustle and bustle?

Call us today at Chateau Novi... a charming
manufactured home community, nestled in a
quiet country setting on 13 Mile Road (between
Haggerty and Decker Roads) minutes from
downtown and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Chateau
Novi ~3>

(810) 624·4200

*Limited Time Only· Call Today
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~~~ Novi resident RANDALL lv. FIB-
;;:<~ CHER has joined FIRST OF
~;t\J MICHIGAN CORPORATION as
.~.:;~ manager of the stock brokerage
e''-- firm's Somhfield branch. He prev!-
{~j~'~ ously selVed as assistant managerKtf. and associate vice president for
r:t~ Prudential Securities In their.~U Detroit office.

;Ji,~ SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE is
;J '%'~ accepting registrations for the fol-
}'i 1 lowing seminars and courses that~;;~Lbegin Oct. 24-27: Taking your
t.ti small business global, income pro-
~~.t duclng investment and personalq: Income tax. For more information
{H on the seminars and to register,
t i: 'i call (313) 462-4448.
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JANE STRIAC, M.D., recently
joined the Internal medicine staff
at DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
In Novi. She Is presently involved
In a study on the cosmetic effects
of radiation and surgery on breast
cancer patients.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS. .
. 'Wendyfs 'Books

960~1030.-
1123 E. W.Mople
Wolled lake

M-F 10-8
Sol. 10,5

New 8. Used Books & Adventure Games

Call GREEN SHEET CLASsmED

NRJ~lO)348-3022

,
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BEEN BEET
NATIVEWEST, which features

hand crafted Native American art-
work from the southwest, is now
offering a gift registly. It's designed
to provide the perfect gift for what-
ever.the occasion: bridal, birthday,
housewarming or corporate func-
tion. Call the Plymouth shop at
455-8838 for more Information.

Taxi Takeout
arrives in Novrduring the live and silent auction,

Tickets are $2. The church is
located at 21355 Meadowbrook
Road between Eight and Nine Mile
roads. Call (810) 348·7757 for
more information.

Northville resident SANDRA
PIERCE was recently named first
vice president in the metro south
region of NBD BANK's southern
metropolitan Regional Banking
Division. She Is director of the
region overseeing the bank's
branch network and its retail.
commercial and mortgage banking
services for the communities of
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights, Red-
ford. Garden City, Canton. Inkster,
BellevlUe, Romulus, Wayne and
Westland.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Eating out has gotten a whole lot
easier over the past year. In fact
you don't even have to leave your
own couch to do it.

Takeout Taxi brings the best of
your favorite local restaurant right
to your doorstep. According to co-
owner Bill Sheehan, the service
delivers from more than two dozen
eateries to Novl-Northvll1e resi-

dents.
"Wetly to offer customers a vari- .

ety of restaurants," he said .• Amer- .
lean grtl1, Mexican, Italian. Chinese:·
and ethnic." :

Restaurant dellvery service, of:
course. wasn't a new Idea when·
Sheehan, AI Larson and Mickey':
Farkas started the business last:

Continued on 3~ =-

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA·
TlONAL CHURCH Is set to hold aD
auction on Oct. 22. Trips, dinners,
sports memorabilia and more will
auctioned off to the highest bidder

KEN TRUSSELL ot SENTRY
INSURANCE was recently awarded
the Master sently SaJes Represen-
tative designation. The award rep-
resents the highest level of cus-
tomer service and professionalism
of the company. Trussell is a
South Lyon resident.

~~JZW~~~Fall.littl· A BountifulP~
~ SundaYa~runch ~

(~,~l?W:oo~~~r:~) ~
Featuring:

• Omelet and Waffle Station ..
• "Homemade" Muffms & Pastries ~~

• Variety of Fresh Froit
• Biscuits and Sausage Gravy

•Everything from Eggs Benedict
to Roast Beef "'C'-.;o ....... ""

PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE ...
$10.95 Adult $4,95 12 yrs. & under

Reserve your holiday party now!
57036 Grand River ~
New Hudson • (810) 437-7693 ~

EnJoy Our
Complete
selectlon Of
Fine Oak Chinas.

4 DAYS ONLY

Reg.~

SALE $599.00
Gorgeous
5 Piece OAK
DINING
SETS -

Reg.~
SALE $699.00

WIDEST SELECTION IN TOWN.

32104 112 E. 52095 Van
Plymouth MichiganAve. Dyke

.Rd.. Clinton Shelby Twp.
LIVOnia 517-456-7445 254-0720

421·6070

24 N, Lafayetto
South Lyon
437-1590

From 6 to 40 foot lengths

» ••~.;~.- ••tj::.:;..::\ Variety of Colors and Textures
.1'.:::'" .•. ; ••

~~~:. ::.....:..):.:.:.:. ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, October 22nd

9 am - 9 pm
Padding will be on sale at Incredible Savings

Service 'S Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 olf 1-96 lIWIII!~ ~
Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm .-.WW: ~
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Money Manageme~t

Consider taxes in
divorce settlement

When negotiating a divorce set-
tlement with your spou~, there is
a third party you can't forget - the
IRS. The Michigan Association of
Certified Public .Accountants points
out that many of the decisions
made as part of a divorce settle-
ment directly affect your taxes. To
be sure your financial settlement is
equitable, and that Uncle Sam
doesn't proflt unduly from your
decisions, be sure to consider the
tax consequences ofyour actions.

PROPERTY SETTLEMENTS
In most states, the assets accu-

mulated dUring your marriage are
treated as contributions by both
spouses and property Is split
equally upon divorce. How and
when you decide to split this prop-
erty can affect your tax liability.

an Individual Retirement Account
ORA). IRAfunds can be transferred
tax·free by a written divorce decree '
or a document related to the
divorce. The recipient must deposit
the money In another IRA within
60 days or pay taxes on the
amount

UNDERSTANDING THE TAX
BASIS

When transferring any assets.
such as stocks, bonds or real
estate. it's important to under-
stand that the tax basis of the
property also changes hands. The
basis, the amount orlginally paid
for the property, is used to calcu-
late gains and losses when the
property is sold. 11lls means that if
you receive appreCiated property
as part of a divorce settlement, you
are responSible for paying taxes on
the appreciation that occurred
before the transfer as well as after.
Keep this in mind if you plan to
sell property you receive as part of
a divorce settlement

WHAT HAPPENS TO THE
HOUSE?

The largest asset of most couples
is their home. If you and your

- spouse are age 55 or over and the
value of your home has appreciat-
ed, you may be able to exclude up
to $125.000 of the gain from taxes.
If your gain is more than
$125,000, it's generally wise to
wait until after your divorce to sell
the house. If you both retain own-
ership of the home. you and your
former spouse may each qualifYfor
the $125.000 exclusion. On the
other hand, If you sell the home
before you are divorce, you would
receive only one $125,000 tax
exclusion on jointly rued return.
Married individuals who IDe sepa-
rately may each claim only
$62,500 inexclusions.

If you are under age 55, you'll
face dl~ferent tax issues when it
comes tt selling your home. If you
split the proceeds from the sale.
you can defer taxes on the gain if
you buy a new residence within EXEMPTIONS FOR CmwREN
two years of the sale date. Tax law Generally, if you are the custodi- Continued from ID
allows each former spouse to take al parent, you are allowed to claim October Takeout Taxi is already
advantage of this tax deferral. Just a tax exemption worth' $2,450 In operating in Lansing and Grand
be sure that your new home costs 1994 for each dependent child. The Rapids as well as throughout the
at least as much as your portion of exemption can be transferred to counby.
the profit on ilie old home. the non-custodial parent if you But It was new to the Detroit

However, the MACPApoints out sign a Form 8332, Release of metropolitan area. Thus far, con-
that to defer tax on any profits Claim to Exemption of Child of sumers have responded favorably
from the sale of your home, the Divorced or Separated Parents. to the Livonia-based company,
home must qualify as your princt- Ke i ind that th tI which has expanded its dellvery
pal residence. Generally, this Is the ep n m e exemp on service dramatically.
residence you physl~ally occUp'ie,!i phases out when"il1Co~.7;;"~c~ds,, '* "E'll pl~as~d wUh tl}..e,f..ro~);l
for !Vast of ilie.ye~)[yol1JD;l~£.d~ .c~~~ounts .• , ~ after 12 months: said Sheehan,
out of the home you Shared 'With·, t.,· I' • who added that he's always looking
your spouse and lived elsewhere TAKE TIME TO NEGOTIATE for ways to get better. "I want to
for most of the year, you may be The MACPAcautions you against improve customer service. That's
liable for taxes on your portion of rushing any divorce negotiations. No. 1.-
the gain. Take the time to be sure the settle- Sheehan worked for Ford Motor

ment provides you with the finan- Company for 25 years before retir-
cial security you need. Under the log and starting Takeout Taxi.
tax law, propel'ty can be trans- "I've always wanted to be in
ferred between former spouses buslI1ess for myself: he comment-
without any tax consequences up
to one year after your divorce
decree. If you need tax advice
regarding you divorce, keep in
mind that you may be eligible to
claim a tax deduction for fees paid
to a CPAor another tax advisor.

PENSIONS AND RETIREMENT
FUNDS

Normally. withdrawals from a
pension plan are taxable. but in
the case of divorce, you can roll
over part or all of the funds to your
spouse without paying taxes. To
divide a pension, a court must
issue a qualified domestic relations
order. TIlis order does not apply to

ALIMONY AND CHILD SUPPORT
Alimony payments are

deductible by the ex-spouse who
pays them and taxes as income to
the one who receives them. To
qualifY for the deduction. alimony ,
must be paid in cash and be
required by a written divorce
decree or separation agreement.

Unlike altmony, chl1d support
payments are not dedUCtible. To
prevent you from classifying alimo-
ny as child support, the IRS has
stringent rules in place. In general.
if an amount specified in the
decree is reduced upon a child
reaching a certain age or complet-
ing school, that payment cannot be
claimed as allmony.

Correction: Photographs appearing in the Oct. 6 and 13 issues
of the Green Sheet incorrectly identified the mayor of Wixom. The
WIxom mayor should have Identlfled as Michael McDonald. We apol-
ogize for the error.

Women making
strides in the
working world

So far In 1994, the averag~
unemployment rate among women
of 6.3 percent Is at its lowest level
since 1969, according to the Michi-
gan Employment SeCUrity Com-
mission.

In a recently released report on
female employment trends, the
MESC reported iliat over the last
two years. Joblessness among
women has been substantially
reduced. In fact, the 6.3 percent
growth In female jobholders that
occurred between 1991 and 1993
surpassed the 5.5 percent rise in
total employment.

"These trends show that the
labor market situation for women
in Michigan has improved marked-
ly In the past few years," said F.
Robert Edwards. director of the
MESC. "1bis Is consistent with the
recovery of the state's overall econ-
omy:

Another trend pointed out In the
MESC's report on female employ-
ment Is that It has become increas-
Ingly full-time In the 19905. In
fact, the part-time female work-
force has shown ,a decline over the
last five years. In comparison of
1989 and 1993, the number of
women holding pait-time jobs has
decreased from 621.000 to
599,000. As a result. ilie propor-
tion of female employment that Is

•"The area which has
grown the fastest with
female workers, .. has
been executive and man-
agerial positions."

F. Robert Edward

full-time has expanded from about
67 to 70 percent

"One encouraging trend that we
have found is that the area which
has grown the fastest with female
workers so far in ilie '90s has been
executive and managerial posi-
tions: said Edwards.

The MESC said that one reason
for this trend is linked to the ser-
vice industries. which have a large
concentration of female workers.
Because of the overall expansion In
these industries. the employment
of women in managerial positions
has increased even iliough man-
agement hiring in other sectors
has been weak.

The weakest female employment
trends. comparing 1989 to 1993.
were In sales and factory employ-
ment. This Is mostly due to the
restructuring of retailing and the
Impact of the recession.
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David Tatarek takes ord,ers for Takeout Taxi over the phone. All menus are stored on computer In the dispatch room,

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Takeout Taxi arrives in Novi
ed. "I just didn't know it would
turn out to be this business. "

The Plymouth resident
researched different franchise pos-
sibillties. Sheehan chose Takeout
Taxi for several reasons.

"It intrlgued me,fthe said. "It was
a novel concept. I became con-
vinced that it was a serv!ce for the
times."

Sheehan and partners started
delivering to Novi, Northville. Livo-
nia. Farmin<1tonHills and Redford
T ~t·_, ~h"",' '::;''!'~..:l!t' ~ '''''t'; l!ownsmp. ow"now ..CI\.1.l'nu, Q:U ,[Q

Canton Township, Westland and
Dearborn Heights. The company
will soon be taking over an Ann
Arbor franchise, too.

DespIte that rapid growth, Take-
out Taxi has been able to maintain
its 45-60 minute delivery pledge.

"We're going to take care of our

[A L L THO S E
OF A

T IRE D
TRUCK,

OF CLIMBING
STEP RIGHT

OUT

Getting In and out of a sport utihty vehicle can

be an adventure That's why we created the

all,new JImmy from GMC Truck One of the

fIrst thmgs you 11 notice IS a lower step,m

height. This was achieved WIthout sacrifiCing

ground clearance - an engmeerlng break-

through Of course. Jimmy still comes With all

II~
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

JimBradleyGMCTruck
3500 JacksonRd.

Ann Arbor • 769,1200

~ I "I:': {j.

the strength and reliability of a GMC truck

Like a boxed frame for Improved ndmg

comfon. Insta-Trac~ 4WD. and as standard

eqUipment.the Enhanced4 3L 195hp V6 engine

- one of the most powerful in Its class Not to

mention a remarkably qUIetIntenor. and other

sport utility firsts - lIkea chOICeof suspensions

'CrovaGMCTruck
37385 GoddardRd.

Romulus· 941·1234

customers flrst," he added. Once taken. orders are faxed
If you've seen Takeout Taxi on into the restaurant They are then

the road, it looks akin to any pizza delivered by drivers assigned to a
delivery. But in reality a lot of particular area.
thought goes into brmging hot "Generally speaking," Sheehan
restaurant items to folks. said, "customers are very satisfied

Customer service representatives with the service: '
do more than just take orders. for With all the choices of restau-
example. rants they should be. Border

A computer IDe is developed on Cantina, Steak and Ale, Chi-Chl's,
first-time service user;; by the rep- G~nittl's and Santino's are just a
resentative. If ~ere s a problem few f the restaurants'avallable l~'with a delivery, such as an item 0 ~_ , __ Ul

b ,.'" I:"'" ,.•.• "•. , -.! ' "'ffi"'m ' 'Novi·Northville,'/» ~; '1':!o,~qetng t:J£' out. reps can use e e . - ." Ir
to retrieve th~ exact order-and" Orders must be at $10 and a $3
redispatch it to the customer. charge is added for delivery. Shee-

Reps can also tell customers ban said hls ultimate goal Is make
exactly what comes on a Shield's every customer happy.
meat lover's pizza. All menu items MOneethey try the service,· he
from participating restaurants are said. "I want to keep them."
also stored on the computer for For more information, call (313)
easy access. 513-9000.

I NAN D
UP. ]

Forsafety.theres a standard dnver's Sideair bag*.

four-wheel antllock brakes. and steel remforced

Side door beams For more mformatlon call

1-800-GMCTRUCK,Or better yet VISIta GMC

Truck dealer for a test dnve

SuburbanGMCTruck
15 E. MichiganAve.
Ypsilanti• 483·0322

SuperiorGMCTruck
8282 W.Grand River
Brighton • 227·1100

GM P.E.P.. Option I and II specialists.
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit

, J 40 " $ 4

Pricing: 3 lines $8,15
Each additional line 51.99

(non-commercial ads)

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
DeQtal 004
Medical " 005
OHice/Clerical :-.006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FoodlBeverage. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .OOB
Nursing Home 009
Eiderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/lnstruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
'Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous .. . 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

a ow

To place your classified ad:
An'n Arbor •.......•..••..•.....•... 313 913-6032
BTighton, Pinckney, or Hartland ..•••.•. 810 g27-4436
Howell/Fowlerville .........•... ··•·•· ~~b~~~g
South Lyon area 810 685.8705
Milford area .•....•............••••• 810 348-3022
Northville/NoVi area '" ..•..•.....•.•.

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County •..........•.•...• '15171548'2000
South Lyon area ...••...•..••.....•• 313 437-2011
Milford area 313/6B5-1507
NortlwiHe/Novl area .•..........•.•••. 313} 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Plncknev or Hartland
HowelVFowlerv,IIi \5171546-4809
South Lyon area .•..•.....•••.•...•• 313 349-3627
Mlltord area 313 665-7548
NorthvilleINovi area '" 313 349-3627

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell ...•............. 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerclaVJnduslriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 13.50 124

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

I VISA! .1
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

ANIMALS
.Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Po!itical Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools '" .. - 171
Card of Thanks ....•.......... 172

(444-777 -666-888· prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free} 174,

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment ...........• 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services ...•...... 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ......................• 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .............•.........• 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 241PERSONAL

Free 161
tn Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertisinQ published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is suoJect to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions stated in the applicable rate carcl, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspafer is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, ihe advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical dIscrimination.· Thi$ newspaper will not knowingly

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that aU dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

5 MACHINE OPERATORS
STU NEEDED

All &hlf\i; ~, $6.25 per
hour 11,1':1 up. AppI) at 100
&Jmmi1, Bnghmn (810}227-.4866.

8 NEEDED NOW

Assembler poslions avaJlabIe,
4pm·9pm Men.-Fri., 3-4 wk.
auiJlnment, 5550/hr
(8t 0)227-4008

Our gfOWlllg COO\PBIlY has lrl
openiM fer a P9fSOll experienced
in ~ planl maintenanoa &
ll8lmrglexp in lacay elec:n; &
electronics. ThiS opportunity
indudes advancemen1 to leader-
sh~ in preYErltNemainlanarK:e
prCQI8m. We c&r II c:ompe~
~ in wages & berdllS
A«Ji i1 ptJtSOI1 at Wealtlervllllll
WIi!dow, S936 Ford Ct.. ~hmn,
"'L (810)227-4900

rnmedste openi1gs, Bnghmn &
Howelf weas. Earn up to
$7.cmw. ~I rtt:NI. Scmelloltt
Someume (8tO)227.Q211.
AIJ/JJ.AS Will Doling: COL dnYer
neOOec', and well 1IIp6lrmlln
(810)229-7906.
AFTERNOON shill workers
needed, ~'t"~ dplomll a
ptJs (51,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,.

All items offered in this
·Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly Ihat, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
IIstmgs. but restricls use to
residential HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by plaCing
your rAbsoluleiy Free' ad not
laler than 3 30 p.m Friday for
next week publicallon

Friday3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437 ..9460

,
J I

1
\
~

~t
\ i, .
, !

AppIicaIIl& mUlt apply in
p6I$Ol1 between tpm.~~
Mon..fri.

llriahtln T00/ & O' "'
"'135 N. SeconllSl
BrlIh~ MI 48116

AUTO ~AHIC

A grow~ tornpany is sooIdng
pecpIe tl work N1 a dem~ng
~UC!JOO 8rlVlCI'IrMIlt b' haJd..
worIong, dependable peor:ie who
Ilfil resul1&. <Air tornpatTf oIIen;
exc.ellenl rewards: We are
c:ommil1ed li) a cIEen, dlug-free
llIlVIIOMl8l1t 8I1d IIrll seelQng ...... ~
paopIe tlP with us. If yeu IIrll
rnolMlled and woukl ilke to be
cor.sKler9d, please res,DOOd kr
AVO, 28044 Cen\8r Oaks Coull.
WIXom, loll 4ro33

'ACCEPTING APPlXA TlONS'

Fast grcwJOg meg8Zlne tompe.rI'f
needs dedicated drrvers lor
llfe-i;Stabllsh6,j Slore routes.
Earn $8:J) kl 516 per hour.
~ naeases l.Iust use own
vehide.

(810J~

Are You Looking For A Full Time Job?
VG's Food Center in Brighton has full time

openings for the positions of Bakery
Production Clerk and Night Stock Clerk. No

experience Necessary.
* Competitive Wages * Paid Vacations
* Health Insurance * Paid Sick Days
* Pension Plan * Paid Holidays
* Night Premium * Time and a half

SundaysIHolidays
VG's Food Center, Inc.

9870 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan 48116
(810) 229-0323 (Mike or Cheryel)
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Positions available immediately
for General Laborers. Great
working atmosphere and
excellent pay. Must have valid
driver's license.
If interested please call:
(810l471.6750

CHe MACHINE OPERATORS
MascoTech Forming Technologies, a world'class
OEM forging supplier to the automotive industry.
seeks CNC machine operalors to work a 12·hour
evening shitl (6:00pm-6.00am). Overtime is also
currently available. Shop/production experience is
preferred. but WIll UaJn qualified candidates. You
must have a high school diploma or equivalent.
We offer $7.60 per hour and comprehensive ben·
eflts package Including medicaVdental insurance,
401 (k) and tuition reimbursement as well as pro-
duction bonus and pension plans. Our smoke-free
facility is clean, sate and modern A pre-employ-
ment drug screen ar,d physical are required. For
prompt consideration. please call (810) 442·3920
or send resume to:

Human Resource Department
35526 Grand River

Suite 163
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Equal Opportunity Employer

IIIIII

Cashiers, Stock Clerks
&: Department
Coordinators
JustUlUtbe

opportunity Hotline:
1-8O().%6-6892
7:00 am - 10:00 pm

We are cUlTCntly recruiting cashiers, Stock
Clerks and Department Coordinators for most
Arbo r Drugs locations in southeastern
Michigan. '

• fulVpart-time positions now availabic
* fleXIble hours
• Weekly paycheck
• Merchandise discount
• Advancement opportunities
• Excellent bcnents for full-time positions
• Applying couldn't be easier - just call!

'. ORAPI'LY IN PERSON AT A STORE
NEARYOUI

at: Hiftlp crd In:ot1 ~3' AUTO WASH
EEO Emplofer

2798 E. Grand RIver, How •
(517)546-2250. ATTENDANTAUTOMOTIVE Tec:tIniCIan. AIJIo. ~~~=:r= Securitymot.oerestorallon& replir lacfl?f

HIRINGhas inmed~~ 8VllIlabI9 hours. ~ 81: Rainbowfa' SlBle ied exp. perb-- AUlD ash, BrigMan, 11 GUARDSIlIll/r;8 oriented mec:llanC witl (8t0)229-2040.own klOls. AtJrJI in ==: This WeekMJkIo6 PIllfOlll1llilCE1 •
3561 Old lJS-23, Brightln. Full limelPart lime Jobs.
AUTOMOTIVEexhaust & brake&. HOlel Brighton, Millord, How-
wi! cooslder nines WItt kloIs. SHERATON OAKS ell & Wixom. No experi.
~)227~ - Midas MulfIer, HOTEL ence reqUired. PaId. hlon.

~96at No~ Rd. In No'" traJning.
Now IICClPflnlllpplJcatIDnJ fDi Call our 24 hourWE'VE GOT the following poJ1t11Nl5:

.JobLine NOWI•DMk CIecb, pen IIlIftJOBSI -portlll'll/Ben Staff, PT 1~29100642
Office/clerical *Restlurant SCIrv.., PIlI

IIProduction *R:r::m Holt/ ....
Ne"er a feel! 8IIl pen

-Bus Attendants, em & pm

KELiY4 -Room Attendants
-Maintenance (HVAC) sldA!) Bums Int.matlonal

Full or part-time, security Servicesgood wages and benefltt.
SERVICES Appllcltlons avaIlallM at 25900 ~nfioIj Road Suu 144

Oak PllIl<. "II 4&237
An equal OflPOrlurnly employer hotel Front DI'k. 313'9&-2eO(l

Applicants ror Cashier pOSitions must be at
lea~t 18 years or age. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Your fast track for success,

Question:
Whafs the best holiday present?

Answer:
It's paid for, and you bought it

t a discount.
Apply as a Seasonal Sales Associate at
ServiceMerchandise,and this year you could
givethebestholidaypresentsever.You'll earna
compelilive wage on day Dr evening shifts,
and you're Immediately ellgfble for excellent
associate discounts. Some Jewelry Sales
associatesmay earna commissionin addition
to theirwage.Callor applyat one of the stores
listed below, or call 1-800-251-1212 for the
storenearestyou.

We',., prourllo be an equ" opportunity t1mpl(J~r. mll/d

~ ...c.o.",,,,,,-,,,,

'----------~'I&~-
43635 West Oaks Dr.

Novi

, l J



II•._He.~.W.ant_ed_ =~TIMlw::=e ~
, Gwri r~~~~=

SoufI MIWOId Rd, t.ilb'd.

BACKHOElbu CARPET and vinyl dlalltra
lI~ozer. o':,~ator experience nteelsa clli

~ied haY': .:cidep: l =: Murdock, (810)437-il~ ry ,
ex perier'Q COL IIOllIlH plus. CARR IER needed for porch
(8iO)m-2085 bet S-Spm. lNiv-r of flt =::en
BARN help wanted •. Slalls, ~I~sran~ Ita1 tJ· """"'Ift!!> ....'" I:
feeding, llmoulS, -Ill!. Full BaIlie Cr c.im' , -.--ru I~ ~
or parHme. (81o~m. ., St;, Dtlc:nlIlI, TECHNX:IANI<l.beny, Cinlllal, 1nctI. CII

BO'NI..WG LANES ~~~:":i7)54&-4809':::':IE::':R:---~~edO:-:-Iot-=-: :,:all'llne:'~
....... "'" of ...~ ~ BO/BS bln.fits. ·C.11

NAf medlanil: or pin ~mper, s;';i'in ~"~='Briclhmn (51~.
counler help, wailll&rson~ & ... : DewnshIlV, S:WThitd Sl ~C~O~N=~~~~--
bertender. FuV and parHme. Robertson, Gler, ..... th. Caif STRUCTlON Llborer,
t.4IWOId l.nL (517)546-4Sf». -, =a;.~~~
BRICK Iaylll& & mason 1IInd;;,-. C=-ARR=~IE::::-R-n-eed""-ed""""for-por-cnch CONSTRUCTION Supenn"n.
Expenenoed. (517)54&-3023. deivrj at tlll IiIoncIl¥ GIven dant needed fot loCal IUb.
BROKE? Sa WllIllI1ti 18IIlII8d Sheet ~ the "';Iawinil liI'_: (810~1.s100.
$4400 in one men" llCtllinQ •• DlrvanIhre, S. Thrd, Glenwyt, "----------
lingle plr.nt. COnlUrtantl -::(5~17)54&4809=::::-.:.....",:""":""",_--,,,
neelIed. (313)458·S3n. CARRIER needed for parch

deivery in 1tIe IcIIawing 1lllaI:
BUIIllIHG IWNTEHAHCE J,(lklrd Rd., cash, GIIIld Riwlr,

Mllter Rubbish II.;e.::9 -::-(8':'::10i;::)349-362::::::::-:-7;....,.-':'""':""~_.,.
~1CIlian5 for 11'1 CAAAl ERS n99ded fat parch
Bi.iklllll M81rUr1ln08 indMduIII. d9INeIy of h Sout1 Lyon
~. nul Inl eIecOicllI Hnld. Many area it Sou"
and. hydIUic syslllm knawItclgt. L)'llIl. {81Ol~7
OutltS include: mlintaining CARRIE
recycling faCility equipment . R naeiled for parch
okilll c:omJlllClor repsiI& iiid dellvel'f .01 the Sa~th L'fon
119neral building m8ll\l9nance ~ 11'1 tlll faIt!w:i1g SoufI
Excellent pay and benefitS Lyon areas: Eag'e Wr1f, Talon
rQld!ng IIei8Ifl insuIance, paid Ct, Downy Nest: l E:aijle Cre&1
VlICIllons & 401K lIullmlnt Onve. Cell (810)34i-3627.
program. A«h belw9ln a.n & CARRIER needed lor parch
4pn1, Man..fii· at: 11656 V9I11una deivery of hi MandIr GIven
Drive, Whitmore Lake. Sh8lit & Wed. de/Iwry of hi
(313)971-7490. LMngston ColIn?,' Praia in tle
BWDOmr optIU)r. Must be follo:*ing Howell areas: N.
experienQed in reslden'iII Wlltk. t.4ic/'igan, InYemess, W. Riddle,
AlN 10 do beck Ii II'Id InishecI Wesl St, Bower. Call
grade. IllIst haw a CDI. blnse . .:..(5~17)S46-4809;..-.--..;. _
CGR am.- Illm, (517)546-2220,
CALFORNIA Mails 5 ~ & CASHIER ASSOaATES
&XpeI1ding. We need aathic:iBn&, Flexible ho Paid ....., .massage thnpists electrob- Ulll. w.~.
g.5" I 118119cfr;. Tap CIOI11mis-~:~. =-N1~'f wanll
IIQIl& up 10 70'1.. Paid 'IllCUarc pie' .....
and supplies, will Irain. ~~ngnotlO Cofan:
(8101227-61 02. c:halIenQ8, not ahid of WOIk.
CAR de'iBJing, ll~ ~. lIaad Delenmnalian I reqllirement.
WBg&6, NetwOtk Aub, Bnglilan, ~ at: 763 S. MIChigan. Ave.
(810}229-()6O(). Itlwill & 211 E. Mail. PInc:kneri.
CAREER ~ 10 become PlliUps 66 Slalions.
I profesSiOnal installation & CASHIER. Growi~ gas sas
service l&chniciIn 11'1 hi CIOI11mu-needs lug or palHme, lWaMg
nk:alion Indll'l1)'. Job entaill and weekend hollIS, 8Ddt' aI
satelllle, off air. , custom Corrigan SunllCO, 602' West
IIIJIIicHoidea & goad CIOI11munic:a-GranO FliYer,Br%lhbl.

~'inlf~J:'~ CASl:ib~1y nights ~ W~j
icnd resume to: Specialty P.l~' on rotation, VetlIN
salen", , Anlenna S8rviceS iluIIGl, mall/rl plrlon.
POBox 290, Gregory 1.114813i (51 7) 546- 7 864 or
Tap paying jabs lor right .;,.{5.",17)546-6049,"=~,;,;,;",.".-...,...._..,.-
iNfMdUalS. CASHIERS, lJIVPlIt-fme. aftll"
CARPENTERS expen'enced noons 2pm. lill 10fll!l s~~J, .' CIOI11pelllNe \YIIQ8 beriehs ~
Good pa'f, benefllS. vacaIiln aller 1''f WIlI'taj
(810)227~. MtM II J.96 Shelf"Food ~
CARPENTER'S 18pGr. FlIIl ~ ~f W. Grand Rr.... Blighton.
will n1n, need own i8nspllrta- ~::':':':~-.....,~-::;..-
ion. (810)666-4991 CASHIERS wanl9d 3 stores,
.",...,."~,,;.,,;,;...,,.;..,.,'..,.........,_ part-Wne.1uO 'me an shifts. AWl
CARPENTER'S Helperl1.aborar 11\ peI60Il at: 311 E. Mail St.
10 Ilarl im med ialely. PInckney. Phl~ps 66 StaIIaII.
(810}231-17111. CASHIERS. Oasis Inc. now
CARPENTERS end helpera himg for 3 s1orll6. (Bt9lIOn,
needed. C&rpen1ln rnininum 3 Hartlandl Full or part-limll
yelllll expo Call after 6pm. pasi'Gcn. BenefilS availalM aller
,(810)693-9422. ilO.days. Cell (810)632·7400.
lCAReENTE9S: Rn\II CBI'I*l14r ~IERS" parHrll9, ~. shills.~Pers. FlIIl.,ln!&; some ufl. ~'8t M.Q9 SUnoca, .59 aI
~Iemld, ~ lI&II1 if qJ8l1ie11- US"23 -d. •

(810)889-9008. CASH1ER~ sALEs PEOPLE l
CARPENTERS needed, expo in STOCK. Will Irain. THE
rDUllh only. (81o}232~m ' VILLAGE SHOE INN. Farrnilg-
CARPENTERS neeOOd, rough Dl. Cell Eve 18101474-7105.
t8II18II J:lr residential home8. CASHIERS, a1 sIlfl& availal»e.
PIeasa call (810)437.o92ll. Clark Slalion, 403 W. Grand
CARPENTERS. Experienced in RNII', Bnghton (81o)227-6m
finish, Wn, iaming, Ildlng a CASHER wanllld part-Une or lJR
decks. Labollll& also wanted. time, must be 18 yll. old,
ConlaCt Tom: (517)546-4418 Baamell Markel, Hamburg,
CARPENTEl1S or nail drivS'li for (810)2314Xl
rDUgh fIan~ (810)229-621S. ':';'CHlD~-C8IIl~-C81-IIrlr-"'~"""':--for"'"

CARPENTER, Framinp crew ~~,.~ (~O)88~~~'
Jaboror 8pI:f8Il1ic:e, U line, will =1QoI'<W~'=""''''~~::-:,,---:-
lrain. cau between 7pm-9pm CHILDREN'S Cere C8nlar is
(517}546-7593. Iooldng for wbsM lll8GheIS for
CARPENTER • experienoed ilr chidtlI1 llQ8 1-6 'f1S'. An Eq~
I\lUllh hming & nn » &l8I1 Ern~ ~ni1y Proom-
inlTiedia1e¥. (810}231-1719. •• Plilase CIlI (517)546-1310.
CARPENTRY • raog!1 framing ~HRI.snlAS help: Answer

labor~::ri ../~:~ =~.~~~:=
~T Il8 'hardwO/llllg A flEU. CUStlmet. anenled peopki, 111
ABLE. J. W. nompson, and ps/Hine, must be availalM,
(810)437. ~~ days, !JI'8S., weekm. $6.5O.oI1t.

"'''''''. k#i n ~ 22790 Heslil Or.
CARPET oompany 1l88ds~, off ~ nll!Il bel\loW1 NcM and
Iabor9lS in Warehouse, $&hr., Mea:lowlJoak Roads.
(810)227-4868 ct¥:: Madlile Opelam needed
CARPET il'is1allllr& wanlIId i1 Ann lor local lactory. Call
Arb 0 r / Y psi III n I i area • ~(5,-:'7)546-0045~~,:,:,=::::-,:",,":,-:-~
(810)673-1704. CLEAN~ SERVK:E faalQna for

experienced janilors, floor
fimshers and c:arpe1 cleaners,
rrst and sealI1cl sI1ifts availalM,
must haw goad work relerenoe. ""'I\"'oy ~~ ~" ...... l'llSU-ft 10: c.o The Sauil .,.;~.~ ... ,V8fS, noon"",,,,
........ "IV Mon..fri. $6.50 an hr. 10 61lIl1.
Lyon Herald, Box 4476, 101 N. S e n io r, wel came.Ii~M. lillaylll19, Soutr Lyon, 1.1, 48178 , (810}34U1oo.

=DE::'UV"==ER::'Y~DI1V8l'I~'-, -par:~•.1lm~e,
vehicles ruquirud, ThIn. & Fri.
Roule.~ betlVe9n $~ per
drrr'. (810)474-1800 Jin.CNC LATHEOPERATOR

Experfe~recpl8d

No experience Necessary
Great opportUrllly to learn,

we wUllralrl.
Slarting pay $6 per hour.

Health benefits. Day &
night shilts available

Millord Township.
Call 1(81 0)684.0555

C.N.C. ~ shop will ..,
naspnlbll person »aperaIt
wid MI up C,H.e lab Q" mil,
pli( Ichooling, excellent
lltnIft, 10115 CoIaniII 1nduIt·
rill Dr, (810)48&-11&6

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

NEEDED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

NEEDED

a & J GAS & OIL CO.
29330 WIXOM RD
WIXOM MI 48393

(810)349-1961
(ICI'OII fram

WIiom Ford PfInt)

CIIHtr JIoIIIIlb AvtIIbIe
Fill-we bnIII:

Flexible HaUII
M.1nctmenI ~

IlkMI ~ SIlield
UtI klIutarlClI

t:tv=
Some Paid ~

UnifOl1l\l Provided
PlicI Trailin;

IOIl1lI I8Itrical1 apply

PART·TME
pal,," also IWIiIIbII

DAPCONEEDSYOUCONSTRUCTION Contractor
sNks finished grad. dozer
apeIU:lr, txpIrillnc8d in residIn- We're bus~
biI ~ $14-$1&1lr., t.6Id NIIed Assembl'f PeapI&
an lIX~nenct PUI bentfill. Fill TIITl8
EOE, (810)905-6172 You1 . wor1Qng in I delIn

rrt1Id«nen:condlili1ld .......CONSTRUCTION h.lp.r, -,.
warMcI. sa.SOh'. (810~ fWI ., flftan At.
COHSmUCTION 1Ibor, ~ry
lMl, ml&Olll'f Inlwledge • pM. DAPCO IIlUSmEi
011 ahBr &pm (517)5046-W1. 2500 Ili&hall Cirdt EIIt
CONSTRUCTION workerl Dtx1&r - (313}426-al1OO
Il8Idtd, $7.tlr. 10 &1111, m~l!IM =====,=,",-:::::=::0:
rtIiebIt nn&pclfIItian, for de1liis DEMOHSTRA TORS NEEDEDI
caI, (810)227-4868 LGCi1I p*y ,.... .cm~
CONTROLS Englnttr, mUll r;o~ ~ Pwl-line.
have hIndI on experiencI iI ==~:-::-;;~;.;...-~
IT'.-:hinI oorrtraI logic, maIian DEPEtIlABLE Iabcnr WWlItd
conlrOl & ItIVO ippIicalionl for cnnlc .. ilIlaftIlian.m~t
(810)887.7977. • ~JIVI own whidI, 4G+ hraJldl
COlMER cIllIIiI U _ far $8.0ll-J7.50 per Ir. ~ an
las il w. Blaaniield, Fann1nn. ,xmnence. Call I r P'l1.
Ion !tII, III """",,,, a ~ (5 7)548-S6ll6 or IelMt m..
AWt: 22136 t:Rci' II e lit. DESk3NWG ImaQe Jnc. FuI Wne
or 3757~ W. 12 Mile ~ Hsliteed II'f~lt needed IQ" u~ing
or caB for nearest locdon. Mai Un-. ExceIent comm":4
Kai CIeanels. (313)537-«l5O. r~FliYer~: eel
COUrTER help. Will train. (e10}a2015.' or
II'lCI1lgan Cleaner, 2300 W. Die REPAR $1<>·MO> hrSlBWm, ktI Arbor. ....... per .
--''------- Grllt benefill & bonuses.

Flntullc company. Grand
RailidI ..... (5171333-2660.

COUNTER PERSOH
Friendly, 18Sponaible, reliable= nell\led pert-time in

~=~C:~
Blightan. (810}220--4517. '

COUNTEJlPERSON, ~I ,
part-time, days , ni;hlli.
~ in ~rson, 1l<MI-E-
Drame, fKJ7 E Grand fWw,
ticJMlI.

CUSTO'.ER SERVICE

Wel spaksn, QJ&IlIm9r crienlIId
person Il98dlld » soIY& cuslamet
problem I in a Iul paced
clepenT.ent. ReliablitY I must.
~, Man..fri $6.~. fWII
at: 22790 Heslip. Novi, ofI11 IniIe
between Navi & loIelidcMtlraok
Road&.

PROPERTY AND CASUALTY
INSURANCE MARKETING

COORDINATOR
The Frankenmuth Mutual Insurance Company has an interesting and chal-

lenging position available in Mid Michigan. Frankenmuth is. strong region2l
multiple line property and casualty insurance company included In Wards Top

50, and rated A Double Prime by
Demotech and A+ Superior by A.M. Best.

We are seeking candidates with a strong background in Property and Casualty
Insurance, preferably at the company level A bachelors degree in insurance or

busmess related field, at lust fivt! years Property and Casualty Marketing
experience and excellent commuDlcation skills ate required. The ideal candi-

dare must aUo have PC skills, worlelng knowledge of t»tmg systems and com·
pany/ageney mterface syuems, as well as the creative ability to develop pro-

motions, advertising, ageney incentives, and target markers. Field experience,
CPCU, or CIC designation a plus.

We offer an attracrive salary and excellent Company paid benefiu.
If qualified and interesred, please send your resume and salary requirements

to.
Frankenmuth Mutual Inaurance Company,

Human Resource. Manage" One Mutual Avenue,
Frankenmuth, MIchigan 4878NlOO1.

~ 0pp0mItl'l'/ illIpioItt' +rRANJC];NM
+r~~CrHNfr

1 Call 1-900-28&-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost Is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You wi!! need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located In the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or oider to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unWyou are comfortable doing SG

Thursday. OClober 20. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

DIRECT care Slafl needed ilr loll OM'ER and yanI person lor DUNNAGE EHGlttEERlHG-
DIETARY group home tr1 &ighmn, lul , lumber ~1II'd. IiluI1 be .. »AIDE parl:llme, afternoons 'dn'o'I stdllhdl. ~ in p&IIOlI, now hinng rN. ZO ponn.

0." "-.c:~~--"".....I'n a midnights. $5.75-$6 per hour. C.N. HaIti'e and San, 214 NartI I>aYl!AfIlIi'naanfIIAVhll.
n ..·..'.. .....--- ClIII (810j227.2534. W""~ Hawel • Genenlreq,,:-nlAlloreR (no exp.
tijl'sing ~. MUll be =='=-'-:-....;.;.,:~..,....-- """;".".'::-::-::~....,...-....,,,....., .......,
caring. l8IlIbIe, IISpanIlble, and DIRECT CirIl Still for glllllp DRIVERlWarehou&9. Small • Pradldon Painters
a I9arn worY.er. WE wu. TRAIN. ham.. located In Oll~'atld ~ da~1xJ1or alfenl'g All '1.Iac:hint Opefam
Be!*'1lS ilcbIIl Jl!lid line aft and IroCcun¥.S~. wag&I rs.n9ng lir\e. BenefilS & bonllI. WII~ 10 'PI-. ()peratOII ELECTROHICS ASSaIlf.ERS
retJrllment IlIaMna NJrM 10: m $5.85 tiained 10 $5.~5 trIil. Stanng ',2t neg. ReqUreI • Expenenced IoIG Welde!s
Greenery HM!!hc:er.· center, unniled. for mart inbmatiln CDL-B-X. (8101348-7843, Exl
0003 WlI&l Gland ANIII', Hewell, call Diane, Milford, 2144. AWl iI pnan, or CIII lor Full p&rt-tine and I8COI1Il shift
loll • A Hanlon Healthcare (810)685-0182 or Edll, Nor1IHi- mart lIllam1aDl TODAYI posilKlnS open lor JIllSpar$lbIt
CanloraIian owned II'Id ~ Ie, (810)34ll-3843. DRYCLEANER tEEDS. conscientioul hard working
faall!1 oreall ~ or Unda at DIRECT care worker ............ ... . ACTION ASSOCIATES IIldMduals WI" growing canlJal:t
(517)548-42fO eoe ,- .. 100 SUmlnll, BrilIhmn mlWlfnrer. COd anO kxIb1e

• WO/1( wilh 3 develojlmentaH'f SIli1 Pras6lII' (810)227~ hours avail8ble. Must be qui:!r.
dMbIed ~ng lad•. AIlemooil COlInIII' Help lceurale and reliable. Hand

DIRECT CARE STAfF and midnlllhlS avaIabIe. FuI '"" Coin Laundry All9I1danl solderi'og and eIeetcnica experi-
SeeIOIlQ mcldvaled, canng peopIt with benefill and Part-lime Pr8S68l' ence ~. $5 00 • $6.50 per
10 ass.t and leeCh mtntd'f availablt. fillh Id100I dipbna or EU:CTEllCAL COH1'ROlS hour. ApfJy 10: Eflidetll AsseriI~
dlaIlenged ldul1l i1 a horne GED reqUired. call Juanita Navi Road O9Irler&, 1069 NrNi Iy. 24012 HaggertY Road,
&nv!ronrnert ~ ,,"I w.tlenelils (517)S4a-7161. Rd, Northville. [810}349-8120, Electricians/Engineers, elCC. Farm~ Hils. Ui lIm!i
1VBj1able, llIrIng pay $600 10 DISHWASHER needed lor IIwge oIease ask for Eli. w a 9_~ s , b en. I i II • .. .
$6.7&.W. Sau1h l.~ area, e8I restauranl in New Hudson DRYCLEMHNG presser full (810)5Z4-068) EMPLOYEES Unhmded II

=l1~~eall ~::. $6Illr., day shill. (810}227~' tme, great warIUng conOtOns & ElECTRICAL·Engileer. S8Mca' ~~~~~
(810)887-0021. DOZER and Track. Hoe .apera~ ~ ~)~Ntt for rght ApP,icalian ~, 8SEE or now, no fee. (517)54s.5781.

needlld lor resldenllal and ..... -.. . lI!l.Uivalen1 reqLlIId. toledlank:aI
DIlECT CARE WORKERS co!"merclal work. 101IIst be DRYCLEANiNG Cll'.II'IIlII' p8ISOI'I, skills a IU. WI be can~ Ti~ lll<Iayof • ~7.an !Iw' U *"'-

IIldI a.A' • lralned and have. epxel19l1C8. fUI Una, great warIUng 0QIlQDanI c:uR:lmerS, IIOllllI mil required'. 10... ml66lng the foo~or. t.Ut have CDL Call WaJTtet & ~ Great QRlOrtIlMy for Send rllUme to: P~l'Sannel C~I, we work Mon.-Fit"
Full and perl.time positlarll ExcaYatlnQ between 8am-4pm the right person. (810}229-9806. tfti P.O.Box 748, Iqhton MI F...J:n ~"~~
IYU&ble in hi ~hmn ar91 III (810}486-<$156. DRY cleaning branch Itore 48 16. ~275. CIII (810~11OO
W!Xk wdI ile nwil8Iic:aIly b(lin managers & ~nter clelb. ElE¢JRICIAN, jallll)8Ylllan or OOENCED UMd ~-..
!1iJIId III IlIRlUP home se1liIlg. DIlI..LN1 ASSISTANT AocIY: Mal Kai Cleanell, 9 expenenced In resident III or ......... :.....~ 'lion' for '~I-·'
RilspansilllilJe5 Ii1dud9: hinilg ....,~vi Rds., ot 14 MIIeJ coinmerciaI wiing. PIea&e leave _1"~1 S:I arge,
~ I&&i&trlg .in lICti\Iill8S of dailY A rapidtf gIlMirQ engheering Hegger1'f or caI (313)S3Nl050. m9SSl1QEl,(313)87Ml616 =~~I tt=~can<f.
Wing, ~1ianaI ~t18s encI and conal/lung Jirm has an DRYWAU. han;ers needed, lOP •
~ ~ ~,~ imm&dlal~ full time position pay, experienced. Call. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS Thla filM lme posmn pays a

. CIII 181l)}227~119 for appt. . avU!llIe 11'1. our ~1II {810}473-1162, (313)1lC!l-5401 compe1ltive wage and Off81$
=~~~~.;.,....:;.:;;:..._ dn11n& dnlOll. A goad ckMng lmmed'JaIe tlI dme ~ lot rnecjicaVdenllll ~ 4011(.
DIRECT care. New lllcirty, WhiW recoril is I)landalol'f and a ELECTRICIAN.Journe'f"!an, llxperien09cl l8Iel'illion l8chni- plIid vaeallon and I'd<IayI, job
Lake area. II slvfts avaj18ble,IUI chal/flll'S. llce.nle p~eferred. Exc, __~~y & benellts. cians to perform in.home training and achievement
& pet1-11m1. $5.50 an f:lo!.r, must Heavy l~ ,n required .. 40 (810}229-8367. customer servioe. Must have awatds.
be 18 'f8llII of IQI, hilt! ~ OSHA tllJnlng and pt8YI~ ELECTRICAL Control Panel ~ Giving IlICOI'd • pasitian
~ or OED. WIG ciiv8r'6 dnllI1ll up. a ph.. Plesse CII. Wiremen needed. Expen91'\C18 iilvol'M UN of CIOI11Jl111lYvehicle.
lIclnl~. Call 10am·3pm., prilemld but wi! train. 0. Good I~ seIaIy ~ excel-
Man •.f'n., (810)887-9863. CTI & ASSOC. ~, environment, lull benef,tl. lent COInJlllllY benells. kJfh iI

(810}300-2!al 1~74ll9. Aggressive Syltems, Inc. person 9 am.-5 pm. 81: 'Friltlll'
ext 246. ~: D~ 1ofanacJer. (810}477-5300. Inc., 12501 E. Grand River,

EOE Brillhtan. Or calI1(800~.
,AsK lor Bob WbOo or N. EOE

ELECTR~AL part auemtjell
needed in Howell, days or
IItemaans, (810}227-48G8
'"'ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLEY.
Ful or part-timl, W'lXlJII ilia.
(810}38G-8900'"

W you an an energeti: irdviduII
loOking for a compan'f wiUl
lIl!vancanltnt &ilitI. CIIDwaYne II (51 •

CIWFION HEVROLEI'
SOOO E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTOWHOWELL

Take Aim At This Target!
Targel is a rapidly growing sister company to Hudson's and the laadlng upscate tflSCOunt 510re in lhe nation with over 500 stores In 32
slales. un tha spot Inlervlews available for pennanent and S'lasonal poSl1lOns. Positions on lhe following leams are now available.

Cashier/Service Desk • Sales Floor· Food Service
• Security • Merchandise Flow

Equal Opportunity
Drug Free

Smoke Free Employer

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greellngs by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue,

, .

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeling from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time. 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addillonallines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance,
Th8/cilowrlg is kepI ccnfidenti8l. ~ cannof pOO/lSIJ your ad wrthouI II. P/e1lSepnnt clearly

NAME: . _
ADDRESS: _

C1TY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

RebJm !his loon to:
HomeTown CONNECTION

Classified Dept, P,O. Box 251, SolJ1hLyon, MI48178
800 Male seeking FE}male 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors 805 Christians

This publicalion assllmes no liability for Ihe conlenl or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The adliertlSer assumes complete liability for the contenl 01, and replies to, any advertISement or
r9W'ded message and for c1ains made 8galnsllhIS pubhcatlOll as a resu~ thereof The advertISer a91e8sto lIldemmfy and hold tnlS publlcatlOll halllliess from all costs, expenses (Incluc!lng any e::omey
fees),II8bI:~ies and damages resuh19 lrom or caused by the publiCBllOOOf rec<lrd,ng placed by tile adveltlSeror any reply 10 such an advertISement By USII19 HOMETOlNN CONNECTION Ine advertIser
agrees not to leave their pIlOnC number, last name or address In lh9lrvolCe gleeting IIllroduchoo ' I'i~--------------~------------------------------------I I

seniors

,

DELIVERY and warehous.
person Wl1l1l1ld ill' nl'iBJI fLrn!tu8
Alra i1 Word. Approxitna19ly 30

40 hrs, P:8" W9Ilk PiuI 0f8I1ine & houri per week. (810)684-2265.
benefits. Millard Twp.
(810~.

alEllft'.alll.ECTIClHSPEaAlJST. 28 & LOOKtlG for slngIe wIYlii ATTRACTIVE Slng1e wMe male, SINGLE WIm male i1 mid 40's 36 VA. WhIle female, 57" sim PRETTY woman allractlve
DellII person Il88dlId » lima will IrNes mrNlllS, qliet 5'11·, 200bs s8ekJng haoost 5'·7",1751oe.wishesbmeetsi'lg1e bl.ilt, long auburn hair, I low young looking ~ inlel!egen~
alIlft ind CXIIlecixI for == ." Mala Seekk'G rasll1lfanm, rainbows & s\llS8lS. attractive femele. Tnterests while lemaIe, IaIe 3O'stl mid 40's. people Irld hIe, I enlai baw\u'g, raring varoed .,1er8slS s99ks
1acaban, whalesaIa'relai Iltb-' Famale If you IcMl h same & 81'8 from indude sports, danang, mlJSlC. IJ<es having qU19llighlS, hSlening music. familv, Mends and llOIl-SIilolang l1'8Il, 53-64 NcM
motive suptlGr• Must have 21·28, 1tIen !ers laid '12400 Frioodshillo'l'elationship. 112455 b oldl9S, haVing fun & 9llting aut. I vah.rll8llf worK SeOO~ honesl, area. '12477 '

. . 2' old 70 b S......coc ~_.- Ear1h Q;,.,.1e need someone who would ~ke to kMnn and 68CUre man WI1h .
mlnmum 0 'fill. exp. In ., • 31 VA. . 5'10. 1 ,wMe.~ """" 10 , .... 'll became a IlOOd Irieod & haVe a ~;We atb1ude and IlOOd sense ~ haoosl 8l1radNe, 57"
collections and accountillQ, 20 YEAR aid while male. 5'9~. ' male. Af1ISlIhandyman. Brown \YhiIe Male, 5'6', 16Olbs., very pa6Slble long 191m IllIabOnShlP. 01 humor 112457 rnecjRll1 sIZe single wh~ famaIe
Itrong commerical collection 17S1b. EnJ!lY& coun'Y musIC, halr.Qle eyes. Pieler 0U1d00rs, hard worfung. In s&arch of 12468 • 52, 669ks lk. Goodfellow ill'
beckQIoirld prefemId. ~lIlQ, ishina. VfIj sincetll & canoeing, hfi'Jng. L.ookiIg lor the sl~ hooes~ ellradlY9lamaJe A.,.Tt",,".!...,t.Iom,~.IProarn~~ friendshiplrela1ilnship. '1247~

Ilard WaI1Ier. Would \b 10 rneeI right personl '12445. 2S-35 .,ttresled III qualltt txT1e StlGLE while male, 28, 5'10", '"''lI'"'' ft,~, --,
EleneitI avaiilIlle. Send l'll&IJIlI8 6CIll8llrI8 inler9Sllld n !Ie same.· bge1ll9r, I IoYe the outdco!5, $1m, fllioys spa.1S & inl&rests ernplCl(ed & enjoy a wide rangeII
~ I8Ilry requiemen .. or llflP¥ 12476. 31 VA. ~ Sl5!V~ '1:I~ale~ llcio!l music & !1Ood txT1es. Not Incloolng llfIyUung. Slngfe or 01 adM1ies. Find 0..1 ~ Morn IS
11'1 person 10: 20 VA. Old wti1ll malll6 ftlB5lb. =on, Illn wllh 'many ahid of Commitment 112438 d'iYOrced 'liMe famale, 18-32, ngh~ lets 1aIIt. 112469. • ,

muscular, braMl hair, Iookrog far inlereslS s98ks single while BRIGHTON. araa. SOjr. male, slim, attracllVe, children ok. •
~ ta.P:JJ.: :F ' t1'in, fit, kro'elV lady 19-2-4. Imp! lemale, no lkpendan1S. 11243l Seekirg.....brigh~ SlllOlll'e, smar1, I,tlklrdiHgtiand area. , 12179. ATIRACTIVE40 yr. old s1rlM· ------

P 0 BOX 865 karalll & bobIliRl b9iIg funnY. .. YR Id I k' while ,..nee for fnandshp & SINGLE wMe male 47, 6', ........ blond 5'9" Slnnle wMe
• • 1 Be too .....vI fat me. 112~ .... .' 0 ma~, S98 Ing relalionshlp. Enjoy mOVies, 185lbs heark:enlerlld haoos~ ~ seeks tall · ... Ie wh~ --------

ANN ARSOR1.,!. 48107.1 ....... chemlslry firsl Ukes cards, dinners & musics '12450 ._,-' Ie .... ._~,. SIng e M'~..... 25, IaIJ, bland, han9St & si'lc88. movies, llenealogy, German . ~ Slng .. ,,118 ""I""" 3l}45 maI9 ~52 yr,. old educaled, 1M a semor who would ike ~
Enjoys music, COIlOlIl1&, COIlY8f'- speakilg againsl &.tlclRon. Down HANDSOME s!l1llle whrte male ~hl ~ !or pass Ibia attrllClMl who enJO'JS sports, Iifa's meet a down to ~ lady » go
satlOl\. seeks atlnlClN8 honesl to ear1f\'types best 112187 30, 5'10· t63 Ibs, varied lasting r9la1ianship. '12470 a6.tenturesforaSGrious& fl)nest let nde6 and do 1Illngl ~
canng female 25 or lI'lder lor IlilereSts, looking lor Sll'lllie wlvie STOP looking If you're 28 »38 telauonshlp. Take a chance you and be happy together. Please
mooogamaus relations/up. 12475 47 YR, ~~~,:: IlmaJe. ~ 20-30, lor lOng I&rm menlal)j ana phYsically 111 llllOci won't be dlSappomledl 112447 ,:,:caI~1~11-=2_45...,.1 _
ATmACTM: profllSSIONll wl11e ~l'ihose ladies lhalll'8 so relallOnShp. '12443 shape. There IS a good male a FREE spiit&d & down 10 earth SNGlE whl18 male, romantx:,
male. 43, ctvaroed, non;malr.er, llllenled and b9aut1u1 lhBt men I.W.E. wlu!e, wel bul~~"ll p/'one call 8!1i1rf. , 12479 MISt enloys Iakelrant IMng, loving, tall S8f1lOI' !ooIqng for
alfec:lionm & S8CUnl. I enp/ are afraid » esk 0Ul 112461 down b 8III1h, likes travelng, VERY attracllVe Single whilll outdoors, animals, musl~ & ~_~ type, IlOOd mUSlC,danCIng,
BSQ's, movies, rock & roll, klds, . bcM!ing, rol~ka~ng & hlMrrll mille, 33, 5'11·, 140, seeks pnvaey,. seeks hones~ 1Il1e1'll6nt ....... , sense of humor. 112462
s'ltimmilg Bkefronl IMlg 1Qss. ADVENTUROUS, alhlallC, lllL I.DOI<ingbr ou~ng temale alt1lletYe nice kind spilled sngle & sens~",e non-smoket 12378
iM c:am~' Cedar PaII'It, 'pelS & ron:anue, 49 yr& 59" 170 Ibs. 5'3" wlsame interests 12467 wh~ f8lTl3le for dalng relalioo- II]
"..' I -.....:. EnJOYS horses, golf, boaMg, ' .~ .". ... 112A1~ I , ~rt 11lt6"'-
more. an 8, dailcing. Sooks fenIaIe 30 to 40s MATURE lox, Single, 5'11", ."Ip, IC9 -~ng, eo.. ....... Single White Fllll1ale, 51, "t'" ~~:ac:m=~&»= wlsimi8r inlllreSlS. 12478 hend.somll, 60, seeks non.. Non-smoklJ', N1l-figL.r9d seeking •
Bri!ihlan. '12472 AFTERNOON Shih. Al1J'aetlVe s~ a~ male, 45-55, Female seeklng run 10vll1{/, humourolJS, who -----,-
SINGLE 34 oriental male wlllte 30's, 5'11·,200 b, blonde, ~ are&. laI~~ners & more. " I u..IA ~1Oalol"~'I~ti 1hall11s We

, , . ' blrJ8 8'f8!l & beard. t have a goad _ ,- "'" , 2363. --------
~ ~~~~' SetlS6 01 humor, good ~, S8eJc NICE I Yes rm 1tIe one YOU'nl WHITE dIVOrced female, 39, VOLL.EYBAL.L Sim physically ft
pesslonate, financially S8CUfe: slender lady, iliellSlIId ., a ~ suwose 10 meel & be W11fl l.!fes loves long oks,. romaryce, flll1, body, longer hai, &89ks female
seeIOng 21~ slender framed term relationship, pOSSible pleasures are ours soon» 00)0)'. I'M a peach ft your an CIaIl\le erjO'jS life. seeking friendship, lnendYlip or possible relalJon..
lemaIe no dependanlS, femnine marriage. I don't play garnesl I Phone me love ~ 19 kl41. lhen we'l make a pear No rotI9n honesl reletionshlp & Funlll sI1lP Bo,)hlon area. Danoes aJot
naturlI' & WlIIm heart. '12459. be!'l8Ye III honesty. '1240\1. '12473 awles please. '12460. '12471 '12458.r---------------------~----------~---~--------------Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1·800·579·SELL
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ACROSS energetically Plains Judges 400bllqualy catfish
1 Nag, nag, ~O Investigallve t1 Notour' 2 SIIIcI 41-maler 70 Part 01 SA

nag clues $3 Regain one's Mennonlles 42 Beloved 82 ProolreadGr's
5 O'Urbl!rvllle 51 Round or heatlh 3 Seamstress 43 River nslng In marl!

lass moun I slarter 11& Engenders Belsy Greal Slave 84 Weighl
; 9Goto Ihe 52 Word 01 woe $7 Maadow 4DOClors' Lake allowance, mall 54 Wlnler munchers cWenls 44 Russian 86 Sutlry. ,

13 Engrave Wllh 'orecast 1111 DOE's home 5 Warning council 88 Cooling
acid 55 Cooking slale signal 45 Droops In dessens

17 Island ~roup spICe 100 Dry, as wine 6 Element In lhe middle 110RepulSlve
north a 5S8ranching 101 PoWUeal moral 47 River leeding $2 Stolen goods
Tonga 511Amencan Incumbenls philosophy Ihe Ohio 114Kind 01 daiSY

18 Nalive aulhor/cullC 104 Munl or 7 London log1 48 Chanleuse 115R~raveol
American 61 Chrlslle or McCartne~ 8 Eden Invader Horne Ihel ealer

111Gypsy Karenlna 106 Capitol VI II Kfndol 411Greenland 116Forehead
20 Sert's lone 62 It landed on 107 Lollon salDng ship senlement 118Putlorward
22 Plndar. lor -Ararat lngredlenl abbr 51 Highly an opinion

one 63 Washinglon 108 Chew thelal 10 Broadway seasoned 100 Swells WIth
23 River IIoWIng crossed It 111 Alabama mUSlcal sausages lIuld

10 Hudson 65 Long nver In river 11 Kukla s Inend 53 Medium's 101"- glrll"
Bay Goorgla 114 Missouri 12 Jaf alai seSSIons 102 Observes

25 Valuable 67-Gay, River leeder 13 Reilled Irom 56 Kind 01 race 103 Struck
dark wood hlslouc plane 117 Uncomplaln· aclive dUly 57 Siamese heavily

26 Huckleberry 611Conlemptlble Ingone 14 Wind measure 105 The onglnal
Finn's river person 118 River rising Inslrumenl 58 Lake, port "Scarlen'

28 U.S,·Mexlco 71 Nick 01 in Big Slone 15Hag and canal 107 Asian
border nver Hollywood Lake 16 Members 01 60 Calilorlh mounlam

30 Balwood 72 Unobslrucled 120 BllIng In debt Ihecrsw 63 Juna beeUe system
31 TV soap slar view 121 Sicilian 17 Intoxlcallng 64 Nine' comb 10B'- My Way'

Braeden 75 River 10 Ihe VOlcllno: var. plant jutce 101m lOll Baxler and
32 GUIdo's Ohio 122 Polent or 21 C OlrOsiv os 66 Like a pUb Bancrol1

highest nala 17Mrs In punclure usad In soap drink 110 Aslls lor
34 Rallcule Madrid slaner 24 Eyelashes 68 EXlsllng In chanly
35 Dangerous 80 CUllIng 1001 123 Anack lhe Ily 27 Broadway hi! Ihe Inlellecl 112 TWIning

curve 81 Canine cnes 124 Rich sources signs 70 PubliC slem
36 Presenlly 83 Conslruclion 125 B~nd 211Flaller warehouses 113 SICilian
37 Game bird of serviceman 126"- Hamitlon ellusively 72 Aclor's lourisllown

.he marshes 84 RUSSian Woman' 33 Town on ponion? 115 Makes
39 Pel 01 NJ<:k despol (1941 movie) 17 Across 73 Esau's Wile moadow

and Nora 858oonleol 127 Sale 36 Mditary 740n- sounds
41 Recognizes songdom condillon assislanl (eqUivalent 116 Small

as va~d 87 Wile 01 Siva 128 Cake 37 Goal 101 branch
44 Selecls lor 89 Foolhke Ingredlenls anlelopos 76 Above. In 119 - -picker

special duly organ DOWN 38 Logan or Aachen (overly Iussy
46 Work 110Lakes or 1 Moslem R\Zgerald 78 Eleclric one)

Average time 01 .olullon: 64 mlnulee.

3 .. 6 7 B 9 10 11 12 14 15 16

21

Super Crossword

80

85

91

III

117

121

Solution
To Last

Weekls Puzzle

LABORERS

Fof comm oraa roo~11G_ & sheel
metal company, (810)437-7051.
lABORER wanted for resklenlJllJ
buider. M~l be 18, musl haw
own transportation. Call
(810)229-2085, 8am-5pm.

faTING

Target
FAST, FUN, FRIENDLY!

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.E)Ip. Furniture uti/lOlSl9rllr C6Jl

between lOam & 5pm,
(S17)54&.()O()(), Join the Target Team. We presently have

openings iivailable on the following teams:
* Sales Floor Team* cashiering Team* Receiving/Stock Team* food Avenue Team

JCPenney. Twelve Oaks, IS now
accepting appllcaltOns for full time
commissioned and non· commissioned
seiling speCialists and sales aSSOCiates,
Also accepling appllcallOns for
maintenance and loss prevenllon
assoclales.

We're a national relall cham.
known lor our fllendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/dental
Insurance. paid vacatlonslholldays, Sick
pay, savings and profit shanng plan).

Apply In person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a,m. to 9 p.m" Sunday,
11 8,m. to 6 p,m,

An equal opportunity employer, M/FN/H

FASRlCATKlN & Installaliln 8I1d
General IJibor ~ IVai-
able. ConslrUC1JOn experience
heIp6JI tu not reqlll9d. Salary
b8Sed on.~, Ileneis.
~ at rtslIIga'tl Corp., 56405
Grand River, New Hudsont=rte New Hudson Food

Here's why yOU'll like working at Target:
* COmpetitive starting pay* flexible SChedules* 10% team member discount* Friendly coworkers* Regular perfonnance reviews & merit Increases* Vacation 8t medical benefits for eligible team members* Advancement opportunJtles

& Assistant
Experience .

Full or part time,
FarmlngtonHlIIs!

Novl area,

lEASING agenl needed lor
Brighton Cove A41t, offioe &
leesing sales a plus, Please
apply Bllghlon Cove. 8699
Meadowtlrook, BlIghlon,
(810)229·82n

*ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hiring for
Machine Operalors

Producllon
Assembly

E:xcellonl bone!lls oll9rlng
ISo'6 per hour

Inaufance available
PaId holidays

1 Week paid vacallon
Call TodffY (or Ifn

Appomlmonll

810·442·2255
MasterStaff Personntl

Expenenoe Wilh pr8SS8S helpM JOB OPPORTUNITIES
OvlY1lme required Molloi'd Twp Buidtm Su"""""'"
(810~..()556 ... ,..-,-

Baskelball l.s2Que SupeMSO(S

YOU1h Basll.e1bsl1 SupeM&oI'.
YOU'll Floor Hockey SUparv&«

Rel9raes

The suocesalll ClIndtdale eit.er
WIll have completed an awren- --------~~t~re:r jnh&::r: HOW HIRING YARD tEll
EnQlOeerm; "Technology or
Similar fterll, Addilionanv a Maitre, reliable $6 per ~

'014 " AWl In parson' EIll WITh ...~~ er:=~34M E. Grarxl River, tmeU '
AlqIJIfed,

Forward resume tel' Manage, NOW hmg FulVPQr1'~
H,R, ~~.. Wheel, HOW~!l fK'1 dnvers Oppol\Jnlly al IaIl1
~ W, Highland ReI , 1bMlil.. up» $8 00 per hour, Slcllrano
48843, Pizza, Sl'Qhb'l (8t0)227·~,

MAINTENANCEPERSONNEL

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

~ WI1aels, a growtl orienlod
HoweU manufacturer, has QI1
inmedo need klr a t.lllu1&
~ TechOlQall 10 provide
Ischmoel touble5hoollng experi-
enc. In a m8chinlng
emronmant

,
I .' f>J').

IIlL HAND

Mr. BRIGHTON

HNOVI PARKS
AND RECREATIONH

Cd (810)347-4400

For Job Dtscrfpllone
l App llcatlon

DeADUNE TO APPLY IS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28th

"



We n seelling~, energe4ic
people for lUll Wid peIt-.me
associale POSitiOns It our
COIlVel1lent HeM Town CeIlIllr
IocallOl1. GllIlIt houri, weekly
IxlnuI & qolUilJ.'&.£'O'I ~
llI'8l1i1 pllrt ..... t~.

CII {810}344-2018 or aM n
person, "on.·Sit.,
10~
O.T.R. Dnver for eKpedlled
IrelQhl. CDUB, wlH & lir
reQ,ui'ed. (810)231 ~
P~TER wanlad, expQnc;lid.
hard working, dependabkl, s1arl
immediately. Call (810)347-3396.
PANB. & r.tadi&ne Tool Wn
jl8IIOI1. Pay scale oommllOlUralll
wlabilily & experience.
{810)887·7977.
PARTS trimmers • needed
imllledia!l!ly_ for all shills.
(517}546-0545.

PART-TIME

BINDERY

HELP NEEDED

R~cllng Plant
Nor!hvilki based recyc:ling
planl looking lor hard
WOtIGng, ill line emplor,-ll8&.
Full m9cf1Cal & denlllJ beilefits
8fter 90 days with good
allellClanc8 and work p8rlor-
1l1llIlDlI. ~, AIlsmDDn and
MghlS avai[ AWl in person
Mon -TI1Jrs. 911ln-3jlm.
BmlI vaid D and SS Catd
361 rn Plymouth Rd., UvonIlS.e. Comer d

PlymOl4h & Lawn
(313)456-1600

Po6i1on en1BiIs ty~ IlI'ld
layout of an for pmt procU:Icr1
and <:ustom« seNlCG wofk.
RGlp.lire& iiXllllliivol know1;;dge d
Mackllll6h WIlh ~tic:iency in
Adobe ibtralor, QuarkXPreu
and Olher graphics proQraIIlI.
Convenbooal pre-pI8IS exp811:ence heIpU Send I86lIIll8 lII'Id L... ..

aa1ll1Y reQ,uiremenlS 10: AlIII.
Label SBle serw:e, P.O. Box ~"'--"""1I ~W::",--;-- --::(p:- 7170 I-Waa, Ml 48844 RIglstra on ,. .

, tll1ll) • Lanllng Community
PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR • Colege's Hower Cenlel' has
Top W8Q8S and full ~fit seve8I opoMgc ... peI$Ol'I5 tI
pacIcage incIudng JlrOit shario1l _at wllll ctI-<:al'roP'JI reglS1ra-
and retirement plan. Ample Oon and assessment il ttlweI.
cynna. AWl at U S. Fabncal- Up 10 40 hours IjlIIllld CYM a
ing, 1947 Haggel1y Road, Walled 5-week period JrlGr III ~
1.aJ<e, MdJ.van. semeslllr and sum mer 18S$lDOI.

Some compuler eKplHience
PRESS SET-lI' & OPERATOR ~ nn $6.8Mlr. Send

cover letler, resume and•.__ ,,.,.,,......w... (XlOlpellld LCC awrlCllOon form
""",!"owe S"M"18r • -'lI ~ {517}545-3522 III oblaJn~ WId! one yeer set up ).... I 'cc Ho'MlI Cenlllrand op9fIllll press ~ .... .. ,
Must be Iamliar wit! sl1JtUe cieI 1372 W. Gtand FWer. HoweI, loll
and I8nd Ieed dies. We offer a 48843. EEOIAltrmabVI kbon
cornpe~9 ~e and benefit ;EmpIoyer,;.:!;;;;:..' _":'"":'-::-~~
pecl\age indudtng 401K plan ROOFER needed. Expenence
Send resume or SsW il ~ prelerr8d. (517)545-0011.
at; Md1t IbI Pioilucts, 3515
Old US , Bng~IOI1, 1.11.48116.

SECRETARY
PRODUCTION & As,emblr. ~NTS PAYABLE
po6lllOn& llI'8 open at IUCC8SSIUI ClERK
~corn~.No~
I1OOllSS8IY. e will tran. Ful ==t.~benehs IIlllr IIIIl8I)' cIayI. Hard
wom ~ need ~ at diale~ lor a s.cret-H700 G AN.- il . ~ 111 AO:iQunIS PayabII

PROPANE link inslallare & SectelalY vJ:t rllqW8l
pcpene bulk dfMltI. allllone .lull In ordPerfecl 5.1,
required. Due .., wpillSion,pJ: ~ounll P~yabl. Clerk

ft ~fIw goocl posilion reQ,UIr. ~
in llI.f FOwIeMI8 & ~ 8lljl8IienCl8 1llf!"
!ioUY I8MCB areas. Conlad IIttful~~~
Dave laforest at Northwest :r~beneltP~, hc., l18N E. Gtand
1WiIr, 8riQhlOl1. (810)227-504a. ptd<8Q8

QUAUTY AAutanoI ~r send IIIUl1l8 10:
lor IClIII rM:Iint ahlp. - G. Punt'"ee of 1>1,,="1 "'d~ Box 1003
m~, '1*' S Wblom, .. .483Q3.1003
requirId. (517)546-2546

AVON Chnslmas at WOfk • 1loIre.
Avemge $&-$14h1oiJr. DisQ)unlS!
No dOorldoor. 1-800-7424738.

ADVERTISINGSALESPERSONNEEDED
PART-TIME

Thursday, October 20, 19904-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

START A NEW
SALES CAREER

THIS FALL

Wl1.D l CRAZY

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

I

\
I

\

I
\

EARN WHLE YOU LEARN

Reel EslalB Training. Bob
Sa1bner, Prudenbal PrEMeW
PropeRes. (810)22Oo<XXlO.

I ..

RED CARPET
HElM,

A leader In Mlchlgan
real estale. seeks

SALES ASSOCIATES
for lIS' 75 pillS offices

covering MelfO &
OulSlale Michigan. No
experience necessary.

'Iralnlng available.

1·000·992-9119
'" r

K:lme~~
323 E. Gnlnd FWer AYflI1U8

Howell, IlII 48843

We llI'8 an EqL:il 0pp0rtLni1y
Empkrjer.
APPLE Mobcle Home Sales
WIllIS a hard working pelSOll that
WIllIS .., make mOl1El¥. Call Apple
at (810)227-4592.r-------...,

Cu&IOm made ccnveyors IlI'ld
Ybatlly onen~ tJpe work.
Blueprint !8adtlg experier)aI
helpful. Bat 01 working
c:orid'iIIorla, exoellent befle:.
fits. Pay ccmmnura18 Wl'h
experience. AWt 1DAM. 103P¥ ..
SpoctNm AutonwtJon Co.
34447 Sc:hooIallft, Livonia

• The opportunity to make
be"er than $40,000

• 3 month comprehensIVe
train ing program

• Guaranteed iilCome
for up 10 3 months

• Opportunity 10 earn
lhousanas in company
and factory conlesls

• Paid vacation
• Blue Crossl\He insuraoce

.-.~~~!ly8\i!'?SP~ele do'. I..
Call Teri Best
(810) 227·1761

DEBRA u.RICH
25311 TElEGRAPH

STYlISTS needed n ~ at
IlIIW 6lIb'l Ful and pert-ume
avaJabIe. Wages or (XlOlmiss IQIl
(517)54&-0733, (517)223- m 1.
SUBSTITUTE tElll:hers needed,
Sou1h lyoo Sc:hools. Contae:t
Judy. Personnel Dept.
(810)437'9373

1 ~hat .ILYoU could earn
$6000-$900O pM manil in a

l career you Jove? One that
• provKlell travel, ftlnng & gl'llll
~ opporiH~ for advMoeinent Ow

~ is 8XjlIlIKing and is
Ioolling lor several 8II1b1DDUI
1l1dMcilaIs. who want »1idlllI\'t ,....,.,.,="='='=-:-:--=----
811 above lI'Illn1Q8 UlCXlm8 For L1V ING ST ON Community
II1IllMeW call (313)953-4088 Hospicil has openlnQs lor
----'---'----- pert·uma Rtfs ?rIMOUS orcolG-

llY. ~ home care ex pet'Hlf'lOO
BIG MONEY • FREE TIllE ~li lrn lled oo<al requ 118-
EXPLOSIVE OPPORTUNITY menf. FleXible hours send

(810)48&-1043, 24 tfl mllS68Q8. re&ume tl I.Mngston Communlly
WANTED Salesperson for ~~200' 5505~h~ ~I ~123'6'
0Ikland CountJ's !lisleSl glllWlng ,>U"e , .... " ... 'to

. Fonl-lolM:lJry deBlersI1l~ Ben&- An1 NUl$ng dna~ or ca1

I fils Sloel'ent ccmmlSSlOl16 Call 1810)220- 1(170 for addItional
~ al (810)684-1715. Il'ltorma_1lOI1 _
WHETHER you'ro an exper·
I8nced pcoleSSlOl\8I or S1mP!V
t1lMl a pecsonal~ pua, we offer
a career If\ the laslll6t 1I~
fl8ld rA the decade. leads,
I!IIIllrG 1IlarY, 1lcnuse5, & • U
benllfiL pacKage. Please call
1{~)860""270. ask lor lAra
Sm~

WALDECKER
CHEVY/OLOS •

"lGEOfTAUCKS .
IN FOWLERVILLE

CH IflOPIVoCTIC ASSISTANT

FuU and per1-t1me positlOn6 lor a
malUre self.mOlNated, eoergetJc:
people peISOll. Expenenoe with
general olflOll skils helpf\J1 Apptf
at. ~ E. ~hland Ad , Sll~e to,
Hghland

SUBSTITUTE Teacller Ass 16·
tants to work wnh Special
EducaIion stJdenlS on III 0n-<:alI
ba&lI. Must be 18 or older.
$7.28Ihr. Apply Livingslon
Educational Service Agency,
1425 W. Gland RIver, Aow8l,
belween 8:00-11 :00 and
1:00-3:00, (517)546-5S50.

For immedlale c:oosiderabOn,
please send your rewme and
salary requiremenlS 10:

PROteEC lnc.

456 El8IfI/towIer Pky.
SIi18270

Nn MIar, Ml 48108

~IAHS. l.&.tle peI'IClIl and
Tn petIOlI. AWl at: Kmwt.
48325 W. Ow Dr., Non
~735, Ilk tor MIll.

Service 1oInger.

A IaillB local nursing home 6
&CcepCIIlIl ~ lor a full
lime AclMtJe& AsSlSlant t.!Li;t

~RE;:;I:';'A"ll~Sa:::-:--:-:-~' ~- htr/a pood (XlOlmunicllJOn and!lIs. Heslop s the nl .......... ~1 slolls be e:tea1lVe,
leader 11 China and g:ftNare IS • .. t:'"a';- d nd de t
~kll1g for saJes help. $6.00 per ~~~ ~rs anEl1libleSlf:' ~

our to start. Pleas II call Umo Clff. ~ to Greeollly
(810)348-7050 ask lor Jennifer. HeaI1Ilcare ce.i1er, 3003 We§l

Grand RIVer, Howell, 1.11 - A
PLA Y.fXlUGH Horizon HeaJtIic:alll Co!p)IaIJOn

FUN FACTORY owned and opElIBled faallty EOE
En1llr the fla ry and WlI \MlJ
squeeze ytl J out a SUCC866. ~fIED NURSE AlDES
SeIes and markelrlg exp. a p/lJs. RN'S I 'S
Wil Irau\ 40K year poelll1llaJ. ' ..
(313)953-1379 mnedl8l8 openi1g&-~\!I stlJ.

inlI In HowelL
RETAL IoIERClWI)ISCR • CNA • $750 • $7.75 hr

• AN • $22.5G- $25ln1r.
ProarossiYe orgal1lZ8llOn seeks • LPN - $14.5G- $16 OOIY.
reba1lle peISOI'I to slOCk product 11 Call Monll at I-!ealth Force
retail s'oreS, 18-20 hrs. per week, '-13_13..:..l6_n_·5800 _
Man. & Tues. $5 50 per tr. You -
must own an IlSlflId YBhde To.- • apply tal 1-roG-292-<l852 week-

days. An Equal Opponul1lly
Employer.

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
• Flexible hours
• Excellent training
• Unlimited opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

ASK FOR
SHEILA

(810) 356-7111

SALES REI' WANTED
National food ccmpan)' axpe.nd-
IIlll 111 f1e Bnghtln area. LooIung
for men or women, lull or
plII1-tme Hoellh care IJOgratn,
salary plus commiSSIOn and
bonus. Call (810)227-..002.

T AlEHT SCOIJTS

CNA

Increased Wage Seale!

Eam Up To $8.15 Per Hr.
Full and part·lime poSitions
IVBllablll. We oHer eKoeilanl
benefilS • lIlCIuding p9Id bme oil

"Wi 10 Gre909lY HeaJt.care
Cooler, 3003 West Gl'Md RlVlII',
Howell, 1.11• A ~ HaaI1h-
care Corporaoon owll&d and
optlfallld IaCility or call Kim
Uar1m..Smr1h Bl (517)546-4210
EOE.

CNA', ..
CERTIFLED HHA'e

We t1lve home care V1SIIli and
privatll duly C8SlIS Bvallablll
III1medlele!y In lhe l.N,nQS~~
COIlnty area. WOIlI B fIex1 bit
schedule.

Cd INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544

LPN'S

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chu.ck~F.aSt '

(810)j47~3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best®

WflE CUTTER SET UP '
& OPERATOR

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM!
Due to our new store openin~ and recent promotions,
Varsity Ford Sales, Michigan s premier award winning
dealership has limited openings for ambrtlOus,
customer dnven men or women who are Iook,ng for a
career in automobile sales.

We offer:
• Vacations
• Retlremen1
• Health Insurance
• 2000 car & truck II1venlory

• Huge awertlsing budget
• ProgressIVe management
• Excellent pay pian
• Annual sales In excess

of 10,000 car & trucks
For 8 confidential interview, contact:

JOHN McLELLAN

VARSITY FORD
3480 Jackson Rd ( )
Ann Arbor, MI 313 996-2300 ext 21S

Equal Opportumty EmployerWmTED
89 OVSIWBlQhtpoope kl ry new
program I:ose 10.20 tis. This
mandt. 1000/0 guarenleed. 081
Monica (810)264-1447
WmTED .. MEN AND WOMEN
No eKperience. ~ I train for
cornmeraaJ roofing and IheeI
me1li. PaId holidaYs. vac:allOn&,
and benefit&. ==::-::':""":"--:'~:----

(810)437 ..7001

WANTED!
SALES ASSOCl4 rES

WHO ARE

MOTIVATED, SELF-STARTERS
FOR MILFORD OFFICE

EXPANDING IT'S SALES FORCE.
CAll TOM CALLAN

COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN
810-685-1588

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

RIVERA HOlES
{810~9670

EOE

For additional Information ....
gardlng MnefIts. can for confi-
dential Interview wtth Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of Car.. r
Dewlopment 851·5500.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number or safes
positions are c:urrently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON - NORTHVILLE!
NOV1 AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
PARTS/SHIPPING &

RECEIVING
NLB Corporation, a manufacturer of High
Pressure Cleaning equipment. seeks parts
person for growing company. Forklift & Light
typing experience a plus. Hourly wage with
benefit package & profIt sharing. Apply At:

NLB Corporation
29830 Bock Rd.

Wixom, MI48393·2824
NlB Is A Equal

Opportunity Employer



t~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. October 20. 1994

NJRSE Aide&. Cer1Ilied or )Cin
ClIK Cettifi:a!iln Trlmllg Piog-
rams scheduled III begin on
Odcber 2411 and November 8h
CompelJlNe WlIQ8S and benefii&.
Paid -nil8 n tarllng. Ful and
pert.1lm8 W availalH on
aI shdIs. at r.ted 01
lWei, 1 W. Grard~.
HoweY or caI (517)548-1900.
EOE.

RWLPN

RN'S

Office mlll8Q8l. UUSI 1)'p8, fie.
light bookkeeping, compuler
en~ • WordPer1ecl.

(810)960-6500

4

BUSY Brighton office has
inmedlll8 llf*ling lor dala IllUy
derk. Du* 1IlCl(Mle ~
1'NOIC8Il. awerilll llIIephone&;
fing and oNr mise. duties.
Ple8se HI'Id resume Ill: 80l
4481, ~ Bnghtln Alp, 113 E.
Grand RMIr, Brighloi' Ml '8118.
a.ER1CAL posibon, lJU lime.
ArIi~ pnones, Ii~, tjpIng
lor BrighlOn COI'Inclor. COll1pUtiIr
eperienaI a must Ple&se send
IWlrne & saiaIy ~llUements 10:
0Ii0e t.tBnaoer. P.O. 80l 2QQ,
tb'l IoU 48316-0299.
a.£R1CA!.: Soutll Lyon, pIIt.
WI 1IlOI'IlilgI, $7 00 hou~ .1Il
alalt Greet opporturIily lor !he
nght personl Basic cletic:al skills
& comp.lltr ~ fllQUlred.
Mal t'8SIlme10: Sou~ Lyon.P.O.
BClK2107, SMlfield Ul 48037,
Of IaJc III (810)967-4456

CUST01IER SCRVICe
r.tajor 00. seeks exl:. V9IblI sllills
I Iighl I)'pmg. Will provide
inbm1alioo III QlSlomlll$ & use
company's data !me. Flaxltie
hours, ~ benefilS.

DJVEflSIFED RECRUITERS
(010)344-6700, Fax 344-6704

CUSTOMER SERVICE PAAT·TIME oIf'lC8 pe!SOll$6""
REPRESENTATIVES. Immedi· MEDICAL BillER mhr~~IvI.?h. e5:3l~alll OjlEIIlings Icr rnablrll indriklll- r--.. .,..,
alt. Good comll1l.l/ljQllion ,JgIs" Lerge FannlOglon HI& psychllro. gpm and ~ Ughl '=
comJlller lIIera1ll. Day " •• IC cinic seeks full tme 8X!*. WorIc.boo""~en~ ~cOrbetl at
noon shril. EJc. b8nlI~lI. kith I8nced Illiler Ask br Helen. lIkElElpi~.' .
1.b1..fri, ~ at FrelW nc:, (810Wl2.2S00· (810~.
12501 E. Grand RMw, IIrilIhion. I~ .-
No phone calli pease. EOE.. OFFICE ,,"lSlanl lor cellular -PNl....".T.""'TNE,.,."..IlICt8-':":"lPI~·:-:8o:-:g&I~lII::rrll

busill86l. SaIafy oem mlIIlGIJ/lIlil oIf'lCt woril lor 1111111 inCIusni
FULUparHlm. enll)' level w!ex~. Send I'll6l1l1' 10: buiki & _ngco. Ree! Ealiil
s:rbOnlStltiecr= nlledlld. 426S5 FOfd Rd., CanlOll WI t8dqj~ GiIiiloGII I know·
PJwr ~J b~ ~ GNId 48187. No phone ca!s, please. ledge of Appl. eompuler.
FUU: llme':""":"'l fficlI ....... OFFICE asStSla/l1 nll8ded foe ~(8::.:10:!:')231:.:..=~:::;.._-:-:--:---:::-p-- O. '-to very las1 JlQC8d office. Demon- PART.TIME c::IencII help wi!1
wanted. PleaSe sub'TlIt resume soled phone 'lulls a musl Clll!lPlJW WId I'lIIidenMil
10, 1852 South Old US·23, Computerexp. prlllerred. 5atll' ~ experillnc8 AbtI!ly 10
ImIh1On, ML 48116. Ann. Judy day hows included. S8nd resume ilr.e long IiIrm i:cmmltment.
~HaIl.."..,.....,.-__ ~~~ Ill: Spec8ltf 5alelile. PO BOX ~~ ~ W1If'1 pl8t-
FULL lime gennI offir:!! I1eIp. 290, Gregoty, W. 48137. tie. Send IISume and isaIIw
Anr>iIer !Mnes. word ~Ing OFFICEiOOOKKEEPER lor IlIlai llIquirements 10: 8001 Park
& dam entry. Please BDdY 111 elemnlCt &ales & servioe. Ful Place, l!f'Qhlll/1. W 48116.
~ whesume: 139 W."Maln. ~'mll Expenenced 0Il1u Slut RT . mus'
~h1On. (810)m-9551. ~. pad ~~ desirable PA -III'!! •• ':J~~ 3i
GENERAl OfliC8 akills. plus workina condilions. Cenlul)' ~ c.i' WecI.frl or
a 0 mea c c °u n Ii n g. ~. (810)221-5422, ask Mon. am. 8 10 noon. For
(511)546-6571. b Joyce. appoinlmenl (810)684-1221.
GENERAL office. ~hlon CPA PART.ime & idI trne po6l1iocw
finn. Rec:ep4ionis~ t,'Pino. word omce ClERK milatie. Rangng tllm general
ptDCe66ing. t.lusl be mature " Oppol1unily 10 loin gro«ing clencallIl dala entry 10 ClIl&1Om.
expenenced. Send les ume, company as Offi<:e services 1lIfI'IC8. Exc. beneh; awilela
DOVer Ierter & relerenoes tl: P.O. Clerk. Varied dutiec Include: FJexilIe twx.rs. Please caI ~

"------_ ...... Box 454. Milord MI 48381. Shlppingl!6eeiving. UPS, & 10 schedule int.rvi;.
GENERAL olfic8 hlIp. Attswef com~1llr IIpul This 1l':llnl01able 1:;(81::.:0!:.)348-a922..:.:.:;::::..-.,-_-.,-_
phones, Iyping, woed pn1OO$SIng =Illon. w~~ 1rllJned on RECEPTIONIST. pert.ti!"e,
& data entry. Plea~ send DIe;SFlED RECRUITERS veterinal)' hOSPital, Milford!
t'8SIlmeand sa!&'y. requiremllll& {810

'
'1AH700 Fax 34«704 Highland area, Mon., Till .•

Ill: 9933 wOOer, SlJ~e D, Bngh10n f""'"V' Thurs., llYlIS. 4pm·7pm, sal
loft 48116. 9am.2pm. Call between
GENERAL olflce with Ughl OFFICE ~paIHme. $6 an hr. ~. (810)887-2421.
bookk8eplng, luI ~mll lor a one 20-30 hrs. ~r wit Some RECEPTIONIST, par1-tlmll,
person offtce. Call ~puIilr ~ ~~. 1Clam-4;>m. sat 12noon-4pm.
(810~1311. WI1~'tr.; 1.4/48189. ., SuIl., for Ncwi ~ ~
LIBRARY ASSISTANTS: Publi: ,. Horne Communily. Seaelalill &
S8M:e desk po6i1lOlS, part-trnll. IlIllSill( duties. 1810~
Some ellening and weekend OPEN HOUSE JoIn.
hours. SA ~,8Xc8lE1f11 WED., OCTOBER 111,1914 _~_~~~~"I
commllllication slulls, 8CClII8Ie 5:00PM TO 7:00PM

_------__. dericaI sldls. some knooMedge of
lbary opemlions. publ"1C seMce long term. short lerm and
~rience. TECHNICAL ASS~ 1limporary to duect hire po&iWns
TANT: p61Hme, process.~& lIIe OJrren~ available in fie
mending materials;requilllS . h SoulhfiGld,fanningllln Hils 8188.
sdlool diJ*lmB, cleric:aI skil • Wil ml quailfied 8jlpI"1CaIIl& 11
allenllOn 10 delail, &billy III VlIlIk Word Prooessirw.Bring in two
independently. PAGE: pan-tine. legal piec:as of 10. Regisler biay
sorts and slielves IlbrBIy mater- and start 1KlIki~ lQmorrow.
iaIs, some OJstomer servw:e;
requires ICaIIIIe &peIing. allen- ENTECH PERSONN El
lion to detal, may be aWert SERVK::ES
Computer 1lnowtedge ~ in 33913 NarthwestOOl fMy.
all posillOll&. Applcaliors avai- Sui18 150
able III 8rQh1On Arf1il. Dislri::l (810)354-1600
LibrBly.3)) f.l. rrs! St, Bngh1On,
or caI (810)229-0571. DEAl>-
LtlE NaY. 1, 1994

OJ

COlmNGENT
CtJSTOMER SERVIC£

TECHNIClAH

Io4cAuIey AmKwe IS seelgng
a qualifiedCustomer SalvIC8
Teclmw Respon&lllllibllll
ncWe d8~ equpn8l1l
" SUpg!188 10 cienYs homes,
provlae operabng instruc·
bon& on dulllbl8 medlCB!
equipmenl ItIllTlS & assist
'Mill dai)' 0p8flIl.0naI rune·
tiers WlUln t.e warehouse

The sueteSllul candela. W
havll a high school diploma
or GED, a good driving
record wilh apprOptlalll
Iloense, good inlelpelsonal
skills & familiaril)' wilh
dwa.ble medlC8l eqU1jlmtll1
pmfooed To apfif, please
call or WId I8SU1I'I8 Ill'

Vlctodl Ward
Bueln".'Op"atlonal

M8n1jj ..

IIcAu!eY AmIcm
620 BYron Road
Howelf .. 48843

(Sl7)S4U&U

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

For major company in
Brlghlon. Experienced
in working wllh a
CIAO. Windows and
shorthand.

Call Carol at
(810\ 227-2034

FORTUNE 500
COMPANY IN
BRIGHTON IS

LOOKING FOR:

4 •

SECRETARY
Needed fO( Novi Communlc:a·
bons firm. Must be profICient
Ifl Word & Excel lor Wllldowe,
spreadsheets. scheduling and
dl!P8lchng. Must have excel-
lent communicalions and sec-
retarial skills. be sell·
molMllad. creallVe and able
10 handle mu~ipletasks. Sup-
port SeMel and Installalion
Departments and reports to
ServICe Maneger.

CLOVER
COMMUNICATIONS, 1He.

P,O,80140
NOVI, MI4837&

EOE

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V

• Secnltary Legal backgrou nd
and Wordperlect exp

• Lease AdmHl.slmlor
Properlylaxa$,
lotus or ExCQ/ BXp , acoountng
background helpful

Call Carol at
(810l227·2034

,\
I,
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·Al..UMNUIA VV'/1l ~ SAPUTO Appliance Repair
DecQ GJ Kel¥ ~ SpIlClihzing In Whirlpool &
hc. Licensed & Insur.d. Ketvnore. J,J washers, dIyers,
{810j685-03Qj rlllrigeralorl, 'rUlers.

(810)62,(,9166

iii;iiiiiiiii;;;:===;;;;H'ALL ycul CXlIlCl'&1lI IalWolX

~

needs, Ielroot, replacoolen~el:.
Asphaa Al;o, speciahzmgn DllCOI'lIINe

Conc:rele Des'iJ1lS. FulN insuredl~====:aVandervennel C'emenl.... - (517)54&-8444'"

QUICK SERVICE
Rltldllnllll &
Cemmarolal

'Iril!
Sulmtl.! '

, 'deli_,
Rim/lei., ,}II.

AI/ Wark SlIfufu4
FLUE,U."II 0 IlIm~

Cdl
{8fOl 889·90if

or 887·8958

ATlAS ASPHALT
. PAVING"

• Dllveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coating
• Free Estlmatesl

Insured
MenlKln Ih,s ad

reee.ve '100 off w.lh '1,500
mlO pb Now lhru July 30th

.AII Work Guaranteed'
(810) 887·5782

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, ParkIng
Lots. etc .• Seal

Coating
All WO/1( aNner Wper.1Sed

'All Work Guaranleed'
Free Estmlates 'Insured_n tI", ad r_1 '100" oil
wtlh '1,500 m1n job How ltvv

om:l Ocl 30th =
(810) 887·4626

AsphaJt
seakoallng

AS. MASONRY. Brick, block,
residen~J. (517)m-7890.
BRICK PAVERlalOCr8ll1 wall<&,
pa!.OS, d1NQ6. Free es~1ll6 &
dBslgn. No job too small.
Ucensed & insllred. Caly & Co.
(517}546-3327.

fUH CONTRACTING INC,
Cement & Masona ry

• All R.1pan • Sinal 01 large
'1Jrlveways , ResIderttIaI
•P~ •CommercIal
• Steps ·lndumaI
• FOOlngs • Fast. efficIeoI
• PortIles • Licensed
• Floors ·Insuted
• Wa1erptoofrlg • BatkOOe won

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348·0066

CREATIVE Stone Works.
t.lasonryllandscapelretainer
walls RIck (810)437-3228.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

. REMODELING
Craate a new kitchan - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
elClSling ones We can do the
complele Job - cabinets - t,le
work - plumbll\g. and
carpenlry. VLSrt our modem
showroom for Ideas 10 creale
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
- "AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

OlD House lrJd New 'Complelll .
Renovations. 'Cabinel, 1ST n qlllllrly. Custom decks.
Refirlshll1g 'SI<lr Rairroga *Tnm DECKS BY DESIGN. Cedar &
Catpentry.'(810)349-35T1.'. !reaied. Ucen&ed & insured.
aUAUTY eatp8ttlnl, remodel . ~(8..;.;10;:.;)632,.;..:.,;,.TlOO.".;..;,;.__ .......,....,..
Licensed. Free e';t ~ A BEAUTIFUL new dec~.
raleS (511)546-0267 wolmanized or cadar. Chtls

• • Nordman. Ucoosed & mured.
STATEWIDE Buidlng&. CLlitlnl free estimate. (810)666-4991
bulh pole IxJlldll1gs, glllages, ;;;;;:-:;;:;:':::;;:"':':":'::'="'=......,
houses. Free estimales. AFFORDABLE Decks and
1(600)96S-6699 PoIthes boI icensed Proless.on-~~iiiii;:===;;' a1s. ExcepMnal Quality and
• 5efVIce Excellenf raferSnall.

C3lpeI Cleaning InsUred. (517)546-l\OO4.

& Dyeing

CPR Decks & Remodli'ng Blg or
amall, total home &.ervicss.
DennIS Rabideau.
(810)889-1906.

QUALITY
HOlE IIslPROVEUEHT co.

CEramlel
MartlIeJ

Tlle

Repairs Remodeling New
oonstruc1lon. lJcensed k1alJred.
25 yrs. exp. (B10)231'()7Oi

11..__-BuJldozlno

BtllDOZtlG Privalll r.:OO& and
dnveways. graded and bul~.
Sepac sysl0015 VAlDIC EXCA·
VATING (810)68S-7346.

11~
11
__;;;;:;;;:;;;;;t MASONRY. New work and

&_kIo.aI._ resllllaWn. lJcenaed , IIlSUred
IIIWIIC\;iIU (313)8~

~

HOt.E Qesign & aclchons, goccI -Ideas for tile rlghl price. Basements
(810~2331 Curbs and Gutters
NE'!Y VIIOfl ~ Fl8sMlential Driveways·Gara~es
~:::"1(5="~ Pole Barns· Patios
RESDENTIAI. draItinQ/~ning Sidewalks
" design Mrvices. SIMtlIII 313/227-7301
Spec. (810~5172. Free Estimates

• Licensed and Insured •
Dob Cat

Ught Grading Se1'\'lce

John's
Aluminum
• ~ Re-Modern<zwon
·v~Mng
• u,stom Bent A1umn<lmTnm
'VI1\l ~ WIt:"OOws
• RocMg
, Gerage Ooor&
, Awr.-.gs Enclosures
, 1nst."9I1Ce Wrrt & Repers
• ~ Gut:er 9jItem; 12

Colors
• 30 Yr E.lpenenco

Ucen8~ and Insured
1067488

Free Estimates

\>"
I ~II!..~ ~

~IJl'
~, ,
I' II

I I '.
4 ' I

1, 1. < r

r
I, t. : I,~.I ~~~,
lr " ,

'1t

rt'
.,. '

\' I
'~ , , ' .

k_
"1171223-9336

BUY IT
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

A-l B/1CI( Mason. Chimneya,
porch'l, flr'pl.e... Repair
~pte:lalill. LIcensed. C&G
Masonry. (313;437·1534.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

VIsit 0\1' ShOWl'OMllt
217 E LIVingston Rd

Highland
(In the Highland

Feed Store)
Ins/alia bon Ava lab'e

For Gas Logs
Glass DoOls

Wood Stoves & Manle's

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED

& REPAIRED

Expel/enced
ProfeSSional

Licensed
Fully Insured
(810) 887·2909
1-800-377·2909

AU. BackhOOiUozer work. kitIISlZ8 job We can ll&I ~ cIooe
before !he compelJ1JOn S. T.K. ~ I•
Excavall1Q. (810)685-3739. • _

BUDGET EXCAVATING ----
9l.lldozing. Backhoe work. Truck- FENCl:S. Olain ink, privacy,
ng. Band. grawl, lOpSoll. c:Iean wood. s~ rail. faom, post hole
up. (313)878-0459. d"1!lll1l1ll, h qualJly. custom dog
BULLDOZING, road grading, ke!lnefs. ( 17)548-S549.
basements dug, ~. arid
drain fidds. Young Buldlllll and -;;;;;;;;===;;;Excavatilg. (313)878-6342. •

CULVER Construction, Inc. II Floor service
We il"6l11ll seplIC sy&18mS, cia ~
basements;'_\!l.lci<!.I!9'sand &
lj'llVeL (51~ .

DOUG'S pcrod credg.I~, bcJlOoz·
IIIQ. bacl<hoe wOlk, ~ IBnd
deamg. CaJ lor hie 116tmale6.
(313)7~7.Q206 ,.,.",.,,.,,,.,,...,,.-_-.,.......,,. __
KENtaH NORnlRUP. Sand, WllER'S Country HiI F~l~1IJ

iavel. lopsoll, basemenl ~.~~:.... expenenoei>..., Strippi,
lI1ll seplIC tanIiI 3. cIraJo """ I....m 'V' rep&II. ....... up

~taJled. Also, Dere 18Sl dlllivery. Highland Twp.
(810)231-3537. • (313)685-2264.
POND DREDGING SpoclaJlSl
Tum low Of wetland lI/OO$ N110
decoraWe swimming Of fish
Illa'1IlQ poods. ~lIlllPll(1 lor m~
efflClenl work Mark Sweel.
Sweek:Xl, lnc. (810)431·1830.

POND IIlEDQIfG
CMr :liyr1. _p. &luilllled wrn 2
cubic ywd dreginll·..., SlIt. d
boom Wide t1IdI dozIr. Slllle _
IiclIIlSed JoMph lluonll Excaw!-
Ing. (8t 0lm-682S
ROSE Excaw1ng k1c. MjlCIC
syslllmS, t.emlII1. dug. proper.
ly clearlld, bulldoZing work,
tiecJi,~0I work. ~I, SII1d,
granl dllilvered, llc.nudl
tlaured. (313)437.(1525.

, ,
(810) 349-0116.

NORTHVILLE

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967- ,

SAND " Gravel. Bul<lozer &
Bacld10e 'il'OlX. (810)887-6025.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
il8S1 wOrk II !he bes1 price.
WILlACKER HOMES, INC.•
(313)437-0097.

• 1lKl>l'~"

A quality d.ck & flnclng
compeny, comm.llc.11
.., .... (517)S45-017S.

Fences

BEAA WOOO MERIOflS

We specia!ae in cus10m hard-
wood I'rooring • install, repair &
finISh. We reslOre older wood
1I00rs. (810)632·7173 or
(810)m-1981.

AQrz~Jnr.B4t'E

-The Deck Specialists-
Cleaning & sealing

call
(810) 887·4328 .

fOr
EXcellence 111pressure l:feanlng

Earl
Excavating

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

KELM'S Hardwood FklorB. lBf.
Sand, Refll1lSh.ExpeI1 III Slam.
l1sIIred (313~1256.

Fumllure
SuUdlng,

RnIsMtepa.f

TODD T. KNEISEL
• Bull Dozing

, • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Water
• Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways
• Road BUilding
(810) 887-1909

TJ EIednc, I;N9( 20 I'll; exp 111
resldenbal & commelClBl. All
M guaranllled SpeaaJ S8M08
upgrade Pnces. 10% Senior
~ ciaoourL (810)68S-2S44
WRING lor new hom .. licensed
since 1962, semH8bred, low
raItS. (517)a51-4485.

mJ... _Gutters

FLO Rile GUller. Seemless
gutters IIlStalled and _~red.
Frer; es~males. (313)459-62~.
GUTTER CLEANING.
StaltrIQ as low as $20.00.
(810)3411764.
GUTTER cleamng & repair.
Reasooable raleS. CaI rnorntIgS
(517)54S-0862 Howa'd.
GUTTERS, roofs, S1d1llll, 11m.
~nsed & Insured. Flat:1\«
DaVl<lsoo,(810)437-8900.

1Wll~ SERVICES Geller·
t! home II'o8Ill18lWlol .. 1IJl8II1;
JlIIIl'no. cIeaniIg, window dean-
IIlg Cd I!lWI (810)231-2688.
LIGHT carplnlry, drywall.
PaIn~ home 1IpllIrs. lJoInMd.
CeI Diw. {810l7S0-11111

•
It.. J. VANOYEN EXCAVATWG
Septic systeml, bulldozing,
baSem.nts. 0811 drec:l wnh
hOMlIown.rs. Lie.n .. d.
(il0)m20e5.



BARBER, Ca6metllog&~ exper-
l8IlC8d anIy. 7O'lto c:omm 1SSIOll.
~ &hop. Hambulll ares. ear
MarihaI..L (81 0)231-3773.

-------- BRIGHTON llI8Il. 16 or okIer,
3-5pn, conslnJclOn sill dean-
up. (810)220·030;, leave
message.
BUSY Reel Eslall office in tle
Northwesl Suburbs has an
lmmedialll pen.dme posiliCln lor
afternoons, evenings and
weekends (~ • IhaIed wifI
anD!!>!r ~·lime .mployee).
Previous Real Eslal. and
c:ompulll r experi9nce prefened
brt no! requied. send resume
and Yl8IYrequi'llmena ~: Box
4475 c/o SCII1i Lyon Herald, 101
N. Lefayellll, SoutI Lyon, Mi.
48178.

SECRETARY I

-

PIeI&e re&PQIld wrth ... ltIIe and
Uy hisby 10:

McI<inlev Comm8lCial, nc.
REF: sect I

P.O. Box 8649
Alrn Atbor, 1.11 48107-6649

EOE

TYPIST

NEEDED
PART·TIME

The NcriMIe FIec:ord hils ~
openng for a tJpel epprwilTl8tl-
Iy 15 hoIn P!lI' week. Flexille
flours, smolr.&-flee lIIlYironment.
Ac:cl.m1lypi1g slull a mt*. No
~ceIl$, ~:

HomeTown NlMp&pel'S
PlllSQOIlBI0Ib

323 E. Grand RIYIIt AYllIlU8
HcwsII, WI 4BB43

ThUrsday. October 20. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-t.O
~;;-:~~~~-

BAKeRY lupervisor, quality BRIGHTON BIg Bey now tiil
aIII6ClOlI'I prOductIOn mllllllQ" waitSlaf(, cook., closlq~,
needed, 10 1lIke c:cntlll of crill dishwashets. career 9
ptOCIuclIon l:lod, 8lIP. 1'I8Ofl&t&IY, U9S for IenoUI har wO(lu
WIll train righl ,ll8I1OI1, lidO, indIViduals. AQQly In pe .
denllii & goOd ~' ~hlOfl Brighton Big' Boy or call
8Ill8.. (810)486-0055. (810)227·5525. j

BARTENDER & waltperson &mER KHGnow hinngl
naeded CIelry's Pub, Howell and ~ ~h., up 10 $28ll
1St 7)5464136. WlNlk. Call (01' YOlir p&f5O

ntErView. (810)227-!676 1,
)BARTENDER

»40 Holrs PIIt W. Wi! hln
neat, malUre parsco.

IEXlCAH JONES
175 W. Grand RIvtr

~ton

COOK
Day ~ Cook, wil nn, g~
hoUrs. ,

IlEXlCAH JONES ~
575 W. Grand River ,

Brlghlon ~
'\

OISHW~ FuU~mB. QaYs.
No nights. No W811'rlendi RUe
afIar 3) days. (517)54S-3663.

CARE giwlr b- infana need«! br
Milford lr88 chilli care cenlllr.
(810)685-8123.

OPENING TEAM
<0'

NON Hmng Team Players For
Atl POSitions Including: SeNers, Bartenders, Host Staff,

COClks, Bussers & Dlstmashers We offer

• Team Atmosphere Where YOU Iv'Iotter
• Immediate Health Care Enrollment

• Paid Vacation for Full-lime Associates
• Growth Opp...,.,Jnllies WIthin Our Company

• 50 Percent DIOIng Discount
• 401 (K) Plan

• Flexible SCheduling
r0

Apply In person at the office Site'
Twelve Oaks Mall
27466 NOVI Road
N<M, MI 48377

(Entrance between sears & lord & Taylor, second floor)

CARPET cleanerllloor CItra
pIlIIO!1 perl-Ilme w/dependable
nnspor1alion, (810\437-473>

CLERICAL, same BMical wlllk,
20 hours per weelc {flllXibiel' $6
hour. Computer expo he p'M.
Rasll7l8 or Jellllr or Iixl!v wUhin;
Am arican Video Trai'IS(1It Inc.,
810 E. G/3/ld FWer, Brighlon, MI.
048116.

,I J'l.r

.'.;~:.•iiii~_P;==II
,,,l

PAINTING
InterIor/ExterIor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

eatl Loa or Brian
313 349-1658

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quarily Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288

EXPERTISE PAINTING. nlerilrl
Exletior. 18 yrs. expo ProfllSSlOll-
a! WOfkmanship. S6rior discoun~
10'4. Reasonable rates. free

~~~~~~~ es~maleS. (810}349-1561.
fOR dlll finesl intariorlextenor
Jl&in~ng, walpepering & removal,

-------- dfYl"alT/piasler repairs. POWIlt_____ washing and deCk re6l1ishing .

II New 01' redo. m.ured. Mike
... ·slcal Gregory, (810)887-6245.

DISCOUI'lT PRICES ~. • l1li

TOPSOIL . Insll'uctJon
SIYaclded "saeaned, sand & fill ~~~~~~~
dJ1, peat mixftlra. Plclwc!upor PIANO Lessons lor children.
ckllMlred, Ioacing dai¥. Whole- ConslllV8tlly trained ins!ruclor.
saJe " relI!Il (810)380-9J90. Lm.sons in my NontMle home..... -, (810)380-6953:

Nonnar Tree ------
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

M/cl"gan Grown
All TreesB,9Ied & Burlapped

Ready for Ptanbng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design
1-810-349-3122
1-810-437-1202

60% OFF, fantastic prices,
-------- .,..!»I,.,.,.".DSC~APE~-speceJ-b-:-lSl:-.-ram-U"';'\':h';"~~~ rn~.1tR,.. =i.~:,MJre~~ng.w8J~ Ri:k, (810)68$-7476.• ....«.......... -

HallIIIW
Clean Up

I;

TAKE rr AWAY HAUUHG
Cons~ debris, IIlQiances.
rum~re, ju~ ~~.~~
removal. No job 1Do smal. We
/SG)'cle. (810)348-S484.

•ANNUAL Furnace clean " d1ect
SpeciIlI Quick SErvi:e, Sala& &
btalla1lCn. (810)437-4737.
CUSTOM sheel metal fab.
Contractors, homeowners.
TinSlloppe, (810)220-0348.
F1JRNACE cielrled and checked,
$29 95. Ucensed and murad.
l.ile keabng & eoorll"Q, ~,
(810)474-4604.

Meat
Processing

•~~

ClEANING, LWimiled-TMre II
no Iunrt b how beautluUy I can
clean your horneIcondo. ~
experienced. (313}87B-6143.

A & 0 CLEANING
LICllnsedl Bonded I Insuredl
Reasonablel Commarcia! "
ResidenmJ. (81 0)227-6055
EXPERIENCED housekeeper
has openllgS. let me make your
hie 88Sl8I', May. (517)548- i9n.
HOUSEClEANING, wae~. bj.
waektj, experienced, referlltlOlll,
reasonable raleS (810)266-6881 •
RES/DENTAL, Commercial
clearing. Rafemnces avaiable.
Cal Tem, (810)227·1292
SHELLEV'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rales.
(517)548-~.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnllte MlI"c Studio

HolthYllle

•
also remove or redo Glisbng
~. Free es~malec. Exp. BILL(810) 7168. OLIVERISLAWN seedng & brush IIogglng
Reasonable raIn. Senior Painting &dlCOUnt (517)546-2626- Wallpapering

DELGAUDIO Neatness and
SOD FARM Quality work.

Interior, exterior.
"Keep Our Earth Free estimates. 22

Green" years eXf)erience.
Om 25 Yeers in Business References.

WHOLESALE - .G.-'•• S
RETAIL

P1d<\.p & For1dlll: DelI'Y'tlY QUAUTV work at sane poUI.
Grading & Installation JIc:k Dunlap PIin~ mainl8·

517-546·3569 one, I power WIiIilg. 24 ~
'Xfc" Ilctnltd IllCf Inlurld.

10325 0t\K GROVE HOWEll (8 0)231·2172

CAD Il.lAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOoMotorcvde
Hom9Oll'1IM (810}34i-~

• Inlerlol'
Decomlng

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & Exteriur
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"
(313) 887-0622

R & R Pai n~ng. SpecialIZing n
inlllriorlexlerior paintulg, caulk-
IfIg, Window glazing, dfywall
rap&r and o1hei horn!! rnprove-
ment _ JlRlJ.~. Exc. rei Caw
(810)684'5&9

InterIor • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential • Commercial
FREE estimates

Fully Insured
23 Years Experience

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putl

Area Resident

THE
PIANO

OUTLET

Read, then·

R
E
C
V
C
L
E

(}2J "
<:68

P1aste~ng

PlASTERm & DI)W8lI. New
worK & rapai. CoYes & taxIl.res.
n. work guaranteed. 20 yrs. exp.
Matt;: (313)62.4-7868.

BEll reliree mslallslmoves
phone jac:Wlouse wmng. GUll'-
anleEld. Ma1tn, (6t0j437·75ffi
TELEPHONE Jacks installed.
New home& wied. Bell retree
QlIl JadI (810)349-7371.

···/0<:<>
/ .. ~\)50III BAoom ROOANG

AND SIDING CO.
Shingle Roors,

Aluminum Gutters
and Down Spouts.

Alummum Siding and Tnm
Ucensed & fnsured

45 years expenence.
NorthvUle

810 349·3110

BT ..- ~·1 walIpeparing. Experienced.
Reasonable rales. Gall.
(810)343-7228.

GALSRAITH Plumbing & Heal--
ing. On~ Iioenwd plumbers.
Cfiecl< our ra" Full saM:e
(llY.inQ). (810)437~75.

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacemenf

Modernlzotlon
E1eclT1cSewer Cleaning

LONGPLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATHBOUTIQUE
serving the oreo

since 1949
'90 E. MIIln StrHt

Northville· 349-031S

MID STATE
TREE

SERVICE
Yard Clearing

CALL DENNIS
(810) 327-6024

or DAVE
(810) 395-2470

Ful Insured

AU. Roofing and carpentry neecI$
avalable. RIM' buJldl1QS, repair
wlllk, 01' camp/ele repIacetr.ent
Professional service. Quality
work. ucensed and insured".
(517)546-2084.

D&R ROOFING, new I1ousts,
learolls, recoverli, bems, sldinQ &
gullers. Insured. All work
guaranleed. Call Don.
(51~.
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10-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, October 20, 1994

PATTY'S Place Day Care. &I ANTIQUES Show I SIIIj ~j AUCTKlN on Sa!lIday, <:lalber SUPER BRIGHTON. Remodeling .. ,
11CeI1S8d, 24 hours, Intanl & up, BuslnisI 1.nd ~~. niM!lO 2i, 19i4 II 1000 IW1I. EIlaIe .Ieclric slove, fan. fridg ••
meals (lOvided, dBJIv aetNA.ls, I D-'esslo~oJ. Vi' :0-' SDaat. Inc. 21650 No\Ii Rd.. ESTATE mlaOWave, wood ki1chen see.1015 of TlC. (517)546-7286. n\l' I. bl!TlI 50 + deaIerL ann. HeM,lll wiI III toe conlenll of -_ ... " mq ottw i1IrIlI
PRE STlilT DAV Care 24 HAS StrvIces~. glass.... lie. Free wq oocullied bot ~ MOULJI( Sir9'l1 5Ilm. 5115 areanfielci
Infant & up. i1ensed. QuaI~ ~ a'Id admissloll. For moll J45Q fJIlI1 BRIX:e MCCUllSii AUCTION Lalla of The Pine. Sub.

F lIlil ci.i (81~~14. t440. (810)22&-7720.Care. AdN~I8S, meals. owIllIV· ~~~:.::-_""':":":~;;
"'Iu _,~ ""'1Iil, _ ......... 1n<lftlVl ------- Ie "'9<1, (517)521-4057. ALL ADS TO APPEAR ~~ ",~", 83x8~ ~ weIalmed lor sat" OCt. 22, 6 P.M. BRIGHTON. Garage ~~
"'U u_, l"'" t-- ..--' ALL ADS TO APPEAR RElIABLE day care needed In UNDER THIS .... _., • .....- auetian. CIII ~BITlI W I E flint Rd. Oct 20,21..... "",.."
2 PlSIlr:ln6 lJ9lll1. UNDER THIS rrrt BIr.Ihloo home. 0Id-23 & CL ASSI ACAllON ~ ~.:, ':r~ A&aon Service, {5t7)546-3668. Mo~ed \0 our ~~.afr~ BRIGHTON. llQ04 Newman

MEXICAN JONES CLASSIACAJION Hyne 7:3OBm·12:30. l.Ion.fn MUST BE PREPAlI'\ inquileI rrl( $3800' or bat CONSIGNMENT Auction. Fri.. Howell, we added another Rd. N. of ~. E. of Villi
-5 W G--" IlIv« NOn-smG]<er TransportBbl)O & &I I..eiM -..;.... (810\'U.cq~76. 0eommct,21, ~m. ee-Plymou625th estate & are bn'nglng ~u '."::L.:'::' W. Of Pleaant VIlIey.
vr .,.... MUST BE PREPAID re Ie re n c e s req u i re d "-"""" ~ 1\II1llUIV, F' "... 1,,"-·1:nMBr¥<Ilton (810)227.2980. ",..., ""T"''''S ....-.. """ • the usual fantastic auc Ion Thurs.!- n.. "'., .... "",..".. WIll ~ -..:; ......... ~ 22, FBIIIlIt IllOUh DoorI open at we are J10led for1l111 New T'JAlIIW1lr8, housewanls,

~ "'C''::-:~. ~~~~ ~ A-1 BABYSITTING. Over 25 yl'5 ~~:e~~= BUSINESS IS GREATI =~cCn.~,c:munily ~cr.~:rtn~~~There will be a riding do... Io¥S. misc.
IEXIC'" JONES 1Wer: (810)227-5075 exp. non-smoker. reasonable home lor 3 children (7-1Yo) IMPERIAL solid mahogany !!~:..~ililBfy tiedges. mill1ao:Y ~94wlernclpudurchaSedin Aug. BRIGHTON. Set. Oct 22 only,

.... . price. CPR. (810)231·1965 &InrY IBbIe, 30iru54in. prObaI)- " .. ...-. poll c:IIl1s (m&ny II • es papers. IIBm 10 ~ i'tIge gIlIIQlI ....
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SeixI resumes n coofldence 10:
Ray Taulbee, 30445 Nof1hwest-
em HlIllrwJlSuil8110. Fant'lng·
100 Hils. M ~
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Loungo _ Doorn CushIono GlrIo', Bileo. CoH.. Table. T.... Rod<ina
eMIts. lV Slond on _. Wood Slop lllddo,. R600rd CobNl. Baoobol
Baa. Boob. B<oilor. High IIodc Coned SeAl cr-. Two 0YaI11d ... F........
Sol of Oooheo. !loll !.<lIs. ~ AUn_ T."". SpoIcod ale. Whooh.
SilYor T04 Sol. 3 n...Gloss Oosh. T .... 2 hp Gas Centnlugal Pump. (''I"
diodwgol. Aobomo IW FroIghl Dog CMlor. Garbor s-Ior ro< Trador. PTO
[)moon IolTt! Push la'Ml _ 3 hp 20-. T.... Cooches.lamp Tohlos. Do<k.
Two Hio A Hot Choo' Slullod RocI_. Two Floor tampo. Hangmg Lamp T....
_ RocIcof! Two Wd Ugill •• sl ...eo _ two Spoak&ro Four SheI
Slard KlIIO!<II\OLamp. CoIlodIOft 01 Ba". C"""", • GraM. Wore Mige. Pol'
one! P.... Mite. _. T--.. "'..." Pod", ... S<>gloBod. em.-.."y,,,,,. Doul>Io Bod. Smol Cas! I"", Bell. Nil. Slon:l. BooIteaso. Iohe
Boob. hi Hoekoy Table Ro c.blnoI. lawn CIum. Mise. Rugs. Cahonol.
Ao.t .... K_ T",""Compador. Hal T.... c:.v..ao Jan. Iled<mg
Lk>eno. SIlO' 4 Crode A Slar 10 Crock. Pknoe Tobl •• Sloplodcler. T.., saw
HotMo Mooe. lumbor. Kor<>08OO HoA! .... Old Cupboord. I.Me fobs. Boll,
one! NaJo. Old K"'" Cheooo Rock. Iohe T0010. Bodne E.el. Old Tohio
Va. sa... Coldopol C!lMI F_z.r. I.lol01 Fonc:e PClSI ArieM RT424
RoIoIiler. lawn "'0_. lobe. Sll<woIo. RoIoIiIor seder. M"e. lurnbO<. 4a
Plooo Sol 01 Sitler Plotod Siotorwaoo C4 Old B.-tono. Two Old Pod",.
~ F_, 4 ptOCO Sol Are PIaoo Toolo.eloel< Candle Sldr Holdor.
15 Bask.... New one! Old. Thr.. EOfIy Arnerioon Wood P>dureo.
~ HoIdor Woodorl Shoe. T"" _ Siv ... CondIa Holdor1.
COMing JeB. P,dln Fr"",.. TV Video Sond.... Th.... CoRl1.",
(BooonIOMlo/J, &- SIgn •• CO Holdor. Comoros (old) (m"",,) (35 mml
_ !loll. Humldfier. ~~. T•• ' wood End T.bleo _.
T~ CoIlee Tobie. End Table """Olblo Top. B"""" wICane SoaI
P>d"," Wood Highehoor. Poslcardt. SlAlnps Basot.aI C_. Como<llI.4 ....
(-al. e...- 5101110. Lron _. Co<nlc:I Bodne Slove Two Woodorl
Sho/I GoI! Clubo • .lewolry. lboowlInI TOMl ... C!lld'. Sleepong Bog laMp
Ping PoI>g Table T .... End Tobloo. DooorolMil TN Range Hood Porco"""
19ht .al1XO. Coal _Ill. Glos. II""" TiIM SilYor D"h Goobol CiooMl.
R6oordAlJumo
AUCTI ONaRS HOTE. Many .- ~omo 100 many to ~~ TERMS Cosh or
~ Chodc Noc'-'ll te<llOY8Cl ..... 1 toldod lor Noc ReoponoibIo lOt
~'Cf'lIems!ll'Msoid'

~ KING AUCTION SERVICE
W e (517\ 223-7184 .~-,

. : ~....fED KING· , :'1\
AUCTIONEERIRING MASTER '..... (

POlloI 723 "Br:Po or Sm611 MJehlgin Ho,"
FowIor;AIo,1.I1 AU<don

48838 We 0 Them AI/" (313}7S<HI'l11

BEARDED w!leat b- weavi!g,
ele. (517)54&-1301.

THE OUVE
GARDEN

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

IS now accepUrw eppllcaUons
rot !he follawlng posrlloos'
Food & Beverage

Supervisor
SOLlS Chef

Prep Cooks
Une Cooks

Room Attendants
Stewards

Cafe Servers
Banquet Servers

Please Apply In Person
A II appliC8nts wrll be
InteMewed at time of

applying'

Apply At:
42100 Crescent

Blvd.
NovI, Mf 48375

NEEDED • 24 IT. IMl In care for
65 )'1". old female. AsslslBnCe
needed wlcookina, cleaJ11~ &
errands Room & boerd plus
$8OOmlo P\sas<I caJ for H11er-
view. (517)543-1076.

REAL ESTATE· NURSERY STOCK
Inventory Clearance & Excess Equipment

AUCTIONTHE WYNDHAM
GARDEN HOTEL·

NOVI

RESIlENTIAl BJ<Ies needed tJ
assisl senior citlzens ~1 OJr
retirement cenler. Day and
afternoon sMts available Please
aWY II person batween 9-5prn ,
ai' 55S H91~ Ave, Milloid

BRIGHTON
HIGH

SCHOOL
MalnSt. al

Sevenlh S1.

'.Mart your
C4fciifar

'DoTl'tMiss It I

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22·10 AM
10244 Torrey Rd., Fenton

North ol "1·59 on U$-23 to exrt i84 (Thompson Ad ) east about
V. mile to Torrey Ad , north 1'h miles to Aue1ion

Linden Nursery, Owner

MACHINERY a. EQUIPMENT: 92 Bobcat 853; 88
Carelree 36· Truncated lree digger, (Bobcal &
Tree Digger will be offered separalely and as a
package); 88 3p1. Weed Badger (nursery/orchard)
3p1. PTO cultivator; 3pt 8' Field Cultivator; Tools;
Bobcat track & stabilizers.
TRUCKS & TRAILER: 85 Chevy ¥. Ion pickUp; 77
Chevy van; utility trailer; loadhandler pickup bed
unloaders.
GUNS: Westemfield 16 ga. Single shot gun; 20 ga.
single shotgun, 22 cal. rifle.
TREES: 500 shade & f1owenng. Sugar Maple; Red
maple; Crimson King maple; Norway Maple;
Zelkova; Pin Oak; Greensplre Unden; Red Jade
Crab' Sargenl Crab; Brandywine Crab; Vaugn
Hawthorn; Amclanchier (Juneberry). Loading
available for a small fee.
AUCTION TERMS: Cash or MI check w/MI driver's
license. Fun paymenl day of auction.
REAL ESTATE: 3 parcels (1 with building), 2 sm.
lots, 1 approx. 10 acres.
REAL ESTATE TERMS: Cash. Parcels will be
offered In any combination. '5.000.00 cash or
certified check (non-refundable) deposil required
day of auction. Balance at dosing. Closing held
within 60 days of auction. Final bid subject to
Seller's approval. Conlact Tim Narhi •
810-266·6474 or McGuire Realty· 810-266-5530.
Real Estate offered at noon. LUNCH AVAILABLE
ON GROUNDS.

Helpful
T-----IP---S

~

TimNarhi
Auctioneer

& Associates

(810) 266·6474
FAX (810) 260-6483
BYRON, MICHIGAN

II Always include
the price of your
item you wish to
sell,eventhough
the actual
transaction
results in some
negotiation.

READ~
then <...!::J(';:j
RECYCLE

" J.

• t· <I
\, .~.



;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; FOWLERVILLE Ocl 22. 23;
noon bll dBJ1t 4100 Nicholson.
Grand FWer W. m NICholson S.
Boal sealS. loa 00, dIShwasher.
compuler & <Iesl<, wll8<t>l'acker,

----- sewing matanal & more.

Garage, Mc',ing,
Runrnag. sales

FOWlERVue. Pole barn SIIle.
raMhilll, RrI/lIl)''s alllC, b5ml
ueasul'8l. CIoll1lll1. housewares.
lllnitute. beds. X·1.4lIs dec:01a.
lJlI\S. reduced MaIY Kav Cosma-
b::S. Oct. 21 & ~. !Mm.5pm
2200 GI8QOfY Ad • FowlervIlle 1
Mikl S. of 1-96. ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
FOWlERV~. ~E! 4 !amity, ~~E ';toCEINY~H~ G=~
1 ~I~ IS m~ng, tm n~t SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
mlMflllll, )'OU buy it We've gol n OBT AlNED AT YOUR LOCAL
all. Ber, lllddler, Ill!uh. hWsa-
hold. ndlnR lawn mower & ~APER OFFK:E.
~~u~~/~'rx:::~ HARTLAND. 9199 Crouse Rd.
FlMIeMle Rd ' Oct. 20, 21, 22, 9am-4jlm Just

• moved in sale. AntJqU8S. Sit.
FOWlERVUE. Oct. 21 & 22, tractor mowe r, loys, cfo1hes,
9am-4pm. 5261 N. Hogback. lk1ilock ~rIll brick, ~llITllIdeBaI:¥ do... holiday crafta.
FOWlERVue. YBRI IllOVilg il ':":'HA':":R""T"""LA:":'N::'D-.""O-ct-. ..,.20.,....2.,..1-,2..,-2.
&ale. Leis 01 nioa lilings. 245 N. gem.5pm, SIll & hocMy equip-
MaPa. ThulS.-&ln. 9Qm.6pm me n~ rollerbla<les. bikes, golf
FOWLERVUE. Oct. 21 & 22, dubs. boys Levis & clothes,
9am.5pm. No early birds ~,ganes, snowsuItS, alQ)S,
0ec:cI'al0c rtem s & coIeetiIles a<lJ1I dOllies, household dams.
books & hcusehokll18mS, tlys &. 2921 Parilway PL, Dunham
games 111 la:k, ni::e swealers & ~ M-59 10 Tip61CO Rd. nght
SCIMlS, kids stereo. housewares on t'ariIway PL
& ol!ler Yef'J inleresbng 1hings BUY IT ~
930 Smi1h Rd, 1 milt N. frOm FIND IT
Mason Ad, 1 mile E. OIl Sargent ~ SELL IT
Rd, &om S Fow!ervIle Rd - TRADE IT.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

CLASSIFIED

PLEASE do~t ever toss cigarettes into the brush.
Because when a forest burns, we all feel lost.

Only You Can Prevent Forest F.res..•--~J;/J'",,~~...1,•.,..,. •., •

. ' ",' \::::

YOU CAN GET
OUT SHAPEFAST

If you're really concerned about your health, give your
safety belt a workout. It's the best exercise we lmow -to keep

you and your medical costs - from going through the roof.

YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.®
BUCKLEYOUR SAFETY ILt

II
U S Oepartmenl of Tra r\SllO<1ahon

Thursday, 0CI0ber 20, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D.f

Hot Tubs and
Whirlpool Baths
End of summer

clearance;
Four person spa

complete
was $329500

now $1995°0
For info call

(313) 291-3399

RUST colol1ld 3 cushion sola,
wood frame, good cond. $150.
(81D)231.osn
SINGER 21G ZAG sewing

"""",,,,=-_...,...--.,.,-...,...-.,... macI1ne. $63 cash OR rnontJy
3 PECE goose down Heodredon payments. GUARANTEED.
set. f10wlWed pattern. $140. Also lJ{lVERSAL SEWm CENTER.
Plaid COlIdl. $75. (810)227-6633. 2570 DIXie ~' (81D)67~.
6 PECE umbrela pelXl 601, $50 SlEEPEfI sola, _lOne. $100.
3 piece wood pa1io 161 wi l.Mng room sola, $100. 80" WIY
cushions. $50. Aher 5pm. good cond. (517)54&-4875.
(810)231-3102 SOLD oak OIMg room SbIe & 6
7 FT. Pennsytvania Hoose sofa, upholstered chalra, $250.
good condo $100. Sman HalY861 ;"(8~1D~)43_7_-3385-:-.-:-~.,,...,.._
fable wl2 diars. ~ bile, 1Vs • used ClClkx $50 & up.
$50. (517)223-9752. (8~Ol22O·02n or iSI7)54U176
.4-1 condilion: TlIjlplII1 llIectle WARDS aI ..
range. self.cleaning oven, . natur gaa "eater
$125.te6t. (517)540-9577. w1lan. ideal lor ~ _~.~ Warehouse Demolition forees
~~~~~~-:-- Ol. $95. (810)34H24ll. SPA prtCI cull, Em&rll&nCY
~~~ ~~. ~ WATER BED , king, 6 drawer dIBs-.: pnce redUClior& on 18

_-- p8de&ta1 good oOod. $2lXl or SpIlI.~: 8' fuI bIm ~.
and up. (810)33:H820. isaItolC. best. (810)685-8848. Spa .. Gazebo-$111a1 t La
~ cond, 1ov0S88l, hlge/&1OYll, WATERBEO. Queen sa" head- 11'.018 tom $13991 We' clliiiYlIr ..
maowav8. washerM~, rash board 8heIYes, 6 ~ rai fnanoel we can' be beatI Don'
mashet sola bed. (810)220-4588. Illlds, good condfljon, $4is or =:a:~O:.:.J~=:":":,:,.,.,,.,..--.,,.-....,...,--,-'
AU. in 1Ilc:el1en1c:ondillot,. Sold best G~. (81D)22<Hl49O. (313)995-76E6. TREADMill, 8e8rs I.Jfes'Y*':
~roI~~$~~~~ WATERBEO queen sile. 08k, 6 STAlRCLIIBliR, hanlly 1UI. ~81~'7~ Ewn-'., r71 (810)349-5314. drawn (810)437-3228. $75. MIaowaYll, ~ alnd. $50.
AU.lONO sicla-bt- NlIMano.. WHIUPOOL gas .' washer. SUn lamp. $25. l810}231~I55 III
a alOYi clnasher' -. $9lXl OfIW, aSkIllI $500. Exc. TABLE saw • CtaIIsman 10' Fann ProclIdIwM ~. $1,000 Iakea condo (810)30"·2645 or w/'land, old styl., $200.
II. (810)632-5443. (810)718-0227 (ill0)684-18n ,

A"."'''.,.eI "V '-_.1 ~ WHIRLPOOl~ inch elecrlc ~VIOEO~'S~"";"~--*-nl-Aclxln""--~~~~~~~I
MN'U;; ~'1 """" aIlH8 ~en. exc. Vi"'- 8337 I -". ReI APPLES MaInIOsIls Red &8tI, wIdn caI:inet, exc. ' $ 90 ItI 0 1 -, ...., • , .$1000 (810)22G-0953 . cond, 1 . \,,1 ) LlIIdenJArgenllnt. 10117-1001. GoIderl DeicIcKa, emili*. Galt,
, . WOOO alOit $125 Gold lOll (810)736-12404. ,Jonalhona, .. NOIthtm ~.'

ANTIQUE love aeat, $175. bed $50 ~ room IIlbIt w,l4 Fresh Cidlll', doughnuts on
IJ~ VICIrola, $<lOll. l.M1P. Itsther chairs. $35 l.atge bklnclll II weelIends. I.oIs of IllX'"IlkiIL
$45. V e r y n Ic. at u III dte&S8t wlnWror. $30 OYer 60 yr. Mlsctl1anlM HodlIson Farm .. Orthilrd, 3561,
(810)48&-1245. old .,iRue solid d1enY dt8SSIf I• Clociked UkI Ad .• 3.5 mie& S. of IANroue oak lillie .. ctIairI, $75. Doublt bed (tam. wI, • Wantld GrhlIMr. off Chilson Ad,,1 ~ :
$450 oak microwave cabinel. ~ box apnnga .. held- I ~ H. of Ilnghlon Ad, Co of I
$40. '1Irllt bUll awiwl roc:Ur. boaId, $30. (810)227·~ • Chilson. Hours: 10am·6pm,'
$100. AI exc. Franklin IIOYt AU. C6'nn& and ~ (S1~ I
~ $75. (810)887.~ • Ill:, 11\\AACl..~~PlidI ClEAN Wheal Straw. large:
IlASKET bllbrt alb, $45 Solid' CI01hIng Ii v,.....- biles. Shill Com Hay fSlI
oM 1IllIe, .. 6, $175. Side ANOOUE fshilIl kna .. ~ Cl!llIri· Freeztr betl. RoCkY:
chIl 10M Olllor ~ lor coIIaon. Top dooIiIt jllIid, Adge Farm. (517)5016.4265. I

$125: (S1~1a38. (313}161-M5D. CORN slalks .. ..r com.:
BEAUTFUL cillaklop Iwnp, ac. HAU.O~ cos~ for kida CONTUIPORARY youth (S1~1~1. I
oood $40 AIIo dtak ~ tI Beay'a AhlltUOrI It 213 W. bedl'OQlll .... pIN bunk bid, OWFEED· Q)tn ~ =-,
riel, '$25. '1810\228-6007. .Main, Ilnghmn. (8101~7. wood on¥. (810)231·1424. or pickIp !old. (51 . J

REMINGTON ~ 06 pump wi
lcop_e, axc. $325:
(81D~9210
SPECIAL goII ClK1 .. 15 m
dIOOS8 tcin. EZ-Go & Yamn,'
gas & eIectnc. (313)453-2003 :
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HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS
RECYCLING PROGRAMS IN COMMUNITIES.

WE URGE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED
NOWl ,

l
~

I
f

Newspapers
Please help us to keep it safe for the

•generations yet to come.
We care about our planet.

"



U-Ptk

Trade or sel

Wood Stows

Lawn & Gmn
Malerlall
services

':"4x-::8~x':"':16:-":F:-:'A"='C:::'"EC:::":O;:";R::-::O:""".-O;;"r::":yBlUE Spn.~ 3-5 It, Douglas Fr,
Seasoned hardwood. Mosdy .4-7 It Qulait)' trees YOJ Ifill, $15,
Oak. $38. You plcku p. we dill $30. (810)437-4044
(313)878-0854 8Il'ennga. COlOOAOO bkJe spruce tIgeS, 5
A 1 nod hardwoods to 6ft 1llI, dellVel9d and planled,
jU~ ~ a Iacecord, ~ilxl~ $60 each (B10}542-tl766.
UvngslOn COJnt)' only. SIlo¥i _
removal. (313)87a4178.

FINISH GRADINGDRYER WJOd, seasoned rrnxed
hardwood, $50 per Iacecord, 2
cord mini mum, 4xBx 16. Lawn seeding, sodding, lawn
(517)223-3425. jl(eP8,ratlon, rotolllhng, field

. ~"':'-"'-......,-~.:--:--;-- ...;-:-:........~ m ow In g, lull Y In 8U re d.
DRY firewood, mIXed harl,/W\ANO (810)m:6139.~~~. $5f1: r;g ~ fHAR=VES=T~I.Coon~-;SpecIaI;:::::;-;6-tlfl.;;;;;-

avwlabl8 (810}4864041. ~$10~L ~17~=
GREEN wood, llO'Io oell. eu. .::.::.::~-=Il$:..:.:.:..;..:-~ __
~ delivered. $40 laoe COld, ARA""'"
4x8x16. FIllS local del~ 3 LAWN PREP ,''''"
oord m ini'n urn. (517)548- , MechMIC&I and hydllHieedng
ulxeo seasoned hardwood, Rombllng for lawn and garden.
Iacecord 4'X8'X16'-18" lengl!ll Fteld mON1~ and fin'lih gad1ro
$50 deivEJ8d, $40 JICked up (313)873-9078.
(517) 223-884 7 l::M~PA:!':':':T:':rucl<i:';-:':"ng-.-=sa:-'@I!d-;",,-=. J~ra:::~Yll:;-I,
SEASON EO firewOO!!, nostfy 'Dp6OI1, fiI dllt (517)54lHl43l1
oak, some dwry, J1cl',oIy and QUAUTY tlp SOot $5 per yaId
ash. No elm, no pnk. $56 per ~.l loaded $15 lliclt-up
cord, 8x4x16, delivered.::rr~ (517)54a-1413.
(517)548-2294. .

- SNOW plowing available.
SEASONED, api_ & delNered Reasonable raleS . ..be or Werdy
(517)54$-8004. (810)486-4662. '
SEASONEO hardwood, $55 WHITE pine & while apniO!l, 3 to
facecord, $45 picked up. 151t, YOJ dill .. $25 ea;;h Milford
Eves...weekend6 (810)632·7256. area. (810)684-5560:: IIIrom Ell'''''''

~~~~~~~ 1953 AllIS ChIII1l8fS B. nn
exoellenl need5 . ~~ w/f/t:M,
d5c, dra'g (810)685-1161.

- - -..- ----r- -

Thursday, October 20, 1994-GAEEN SHEET EAST-13-D

A BARGAIN
BUY

Youc;an
advertise any

item that is
'50 or less for

on/y'3.50.

W,'IIIJ,.,,ny,n,'.
,,'nl,i ","

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

,
/1

Mac·s Marina
IJU1449-4706

Winterizing
Shrink Wrap

Storage
.,
I

j'IOn Site Ser~ice Avail.l

Fcund

Al<C Ro1tMlt1er plJpplGS, parents
exc. peo'lQroo & lempemmsnl.
rami)' rased. SOOls & 'MlII'Illld
$400. (517)548-4848
AlASKAN Malamu18 plJps, AKC,
sholS, gaurenteed,
(810)437-1174.
ANNOUNCING Cllrr9ll1 Puppy
Preachool openlllllS ObedMlllC8
classes sla11ing Thin , Oct 20 at
7pm & Wed, Nov 2 at l1am.
Retn8Vlng I Cimc, Sat, Nov. 5,
please prerogisler.

RESUlTS DOG
TRAINING PLlJS.1

4SS6 1,4.59, ~ mile E oIlalSOll
(517)548-4536

ADORABLE, cudd~ Bidlon Fnse
PUppies, 2 males, 10 wka, First
shols, (517)548-7434 .
BRITTANY AKC. 2 yGalS old
Male Exc. hun~ngpotenllal V&ry
Ilirdy $200. (810)229-2307.
OAl..MATION. Male. 8 months
Good housedog Good With !ods
(810)684-7412.
DOBERMAN, N<C, red female,
1~ ylS., &how GalS, not bed,
lOVing tempermenl $300.
(810)231·2308
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1990 F150 SUPERCA8 XLT~~,~::-~~~tIdn;W'dOfo
:tml1J1lN-l_ ""-p' " .......................
~ ........ r.
~"*""""'lu...2-tn
181M E150 JAVctJ -HIGH TOP CONVERSION
O'tt',2CI)dta.GaIdiIPIC"III'M:Ot."...,<dt:rt', 'iCP dull .......::;:-..a .... a'c.UJltWe' .. ~."..Mn:rtdboII~

~1~"'K."5tpd K. P".-.rtw'Uft'lll'lMl1ICW'1NuC"M""
Q*'tClIIVtr~""" D:rI' CltA«rn,
1994 RANGER XL SUPER CAB
'"A"" 0"lI~0'fY16.1'OO~""' .. 4q< s~ ,. pb
..... ~ o:::rOtcn !1M h:uMIrdI ortr
11191 Fl50 XLT
......... ChCW4f ~nrtrJ:l 5OVl.1\ACl'l"ll'k.iR.~ .. Pi ptl
fl. pJ M.CIUM ~ ~~ b"r'W&lCOo'flr RaTtf'I
~ .".,.,6dtl .... 1'10..-* ~

19G:l E150 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION
~1J1X ... 'Il:I""""'SI ... ~.. ~... II~' ",,,,,-1L,!'lN"....."",.....,.~S.fIIUrdI...,
1990F150XLT:r~=.':J:,~~~:=~~~
l>fr
1f1a4 RANGER XL SUPERCAB
u.s~ ~tJJOI'''~'~I.~W'If'UI''''IIIO''''~''''~''''.....,...~...,.'~.1-.__tW" ......

1994 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED lENGTH....._w,,~&4 .....u U.,I ,I .......~.,..""..,..
...........N ...~-..s.. ..... "'

~m~e!!!~jto.a~~l1...o.c "- po,II p. ,L tJl('Yllt 0ti0Ii ........... ~ .. """.,.. .\ .......--"'"1993 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4
u,. .. tl'e.C::U"" , •• 1 "WIIV*!' ~ -.,.nr ..... ,~....... _..
...... .......,-.. .... s-~"t1t
1993 F150 XlT
.C'lll~IlC......-'II" " 1 "'1'-"4IVltY',""lp~:r'It......~~,.,.. ...,.
1m EXPLORER SPORT 4X4
"*"""bIa...,.."dr:Jt\4.'VI.......-e.ekC*1 pi Slb "" "I ..."",*o.q'~""~CJ:nMo\ ~
1091 AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED=-=-,-:-.::"ll~~~=~..,n."..,.
1lle3 EXPLORER 4 DR. XLT .X4
r... ,.,. 'ClI ...... He. fili'I .rt\.llftrbi.~ -...UIW't...,..~",.. ....J .....

1m RANGER SUPER CAB XLT

=::'-::~~~::J~~:':;-:'~
1m F1SO XLT
~II)X~""5~vt".""K"'IIII.' .nI~
...... -... ... <:lIfrtoe ..... '7'l'Jtfo .. ~."" ...

~U!.OJ~ ia.x .... I;i11 &.QiO-.: Ill: " i~ r""",:1Yrt"' __l~"'&"''''''~'~
1m EXPLORER. DR. XlT 4X4
.,4 ..... QI'lt~4COW~K,.,.,.,I M.ovw

- .--- e.,-v- "'"'_.,..,
1091 E150 "707" CONVERSION VAN
lo- ..... TV 1MIwc.1IAd ~la. ~..'"~ We
.... Pi p. p'w pi "" n r.tw''' • ........",... Cll'fo,

• Q $$ -.

\ , I ./

~$200:
,,\ I" A

UNDER INVOICEI*

~
INTREPID LH

"'94 Automobile of the Year!"
Brand
Newt~-....... -

JDlmCDloae
(313) 87&-3154

1982·1989 VINi> WANTED,
ilslant cash. Please e&Jl Dale
il ~ (517)34.2-6455.
Let it ring. welllWays 1Ill6W&r.

*0 Down
** 12 MONTHS, 12,000 MILE

WARRANTY

IIFolks this is only a sampling
of our huge inventory"

"No reasonable offef!; refused"
TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4'S .

1992 AEROSTAR Xl~"""~_3.~v .. ~.e.P" pb~p. pl.W\"", ..
dlilog N.llMFoJI~'IWQ4dICn ~1CM'p!'CI()rfy

1992 E1S0 XlT CLUB WAGON
Clrf!,31.soa~cn~r""'/JlAIt1J..ltc.p. pb pa ~Lwte'\*l
poWII ... lIiloOlN<t.-..w0c:t4dcltlql;..:l'" s..,,~ rit

,. AEROSTAlI EXTEJjD 'VAH EXPRESS' CONVERSKlN S8588
3011" Uo,aA:...p .. pb ,n pL M.ClUt.It.rft. .... Orfysa'OOoW"'OMd
~CW'IfI"",,, N,1"!'Ol.1ttT~ a<i(

1991 RANGER SUPER CAB XlT"4 WHEEL DRIVE' S10788
4Cl.Y6SI1C4 Meat pa pb -'(I\I',M ..",. ....... b-;a-OJIC>.
aitlg-.:lcleFcr"GIM\~fIrOtlA""PJ'!Rtrt, ~

1987 BRONctJ n XLT SS295,. ...... diPhQ l"'~Yl.SIPl K~' pb p. " 1IIl0"..... ..,., ~ V.,.,
nc:elnl~"~ 0'Iy

1987 EI50 Xll eWB WAGON..,.,~ cnr.cr:o ..... ZI .... "'CO Ik..CUI pi p.II p. pi .l"....1lA
... ~T ........... lCJWc:olill.,.. ~s.-.~&Irr1t

$10,288
$14,995

'7388
S8995

.'3995 8i ,!.NDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS

1992 FESTIVA GL
~~i:.":~~ ....M:~ ~~1l_"t03.(ny S135Mo.
1993 ESCORT 2 DR.
JI..wWI .... ~dof\l(JIr~,.....,.C)f "IPd A.!C 'A'''1''Q'lII~ '138M~'bc."~'" o.
1993 TEMPO 2 DR.
~':~~:'::-==~~~""lO)p. pbIllp' $173Mo~
1991 FESTIVA L
::.J.:':':':"~ :.,""~ .... ~ ~$II~~ ....... ,. '94Mo.
1989 FESTIVA L

'10,788
Call!!

'24,888
$8995

'11,388
'12,488 1988F150SUPERCABXLT

0a4~" r a:,.. tc.r". .. ·A· ... Q'WClW'lIf' 50~11lAa K,,1»U p.$16,888 ",b p. poL ou-.tidI1l~~ts.'Y~~"cn,

'9688
'12,995
'18,271
'13,995
'18,288
S14,395
'15,995
'8,995

'19,995
'12,488
'14,588
'13,995
'17,688
'13 488 1987 TAURUS 4 DR. LX

, lap <f ..... "'" .,A '0"'4 :lOV6"'~ RCIUI P' fib p. pol '" O!.o!'" '3595..... -_ -<>tr
.s.loct rnocleI' 'On _ed "ed' 'P!uo lAX & \og> "em..1ir:iii~;;'U1rd;;.11IiiiiiiiFJ

3480 J~ Ann Arbor

[ (313) 996-2300 I
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

1984 MUSTANG S.D. Az. car,
~ loaded, a> piByll', nllV&r
been in acddert, 0llW eYlll'yIhl1ll.
$2SOOtest oller (51~7S3.
1984 0lDS Cu*lss CIeIa. 152!<
ml Air, .Iereo. Runs good.
$l,1oo.tlesl (810)227-74n.
1985 BUICK RNena. Greal
~, loaded. $3,500 or be61
oIfer. (517)548-4872.
111aS CORVETTE. Exc.. cond.,
27,000 milas, no winlers.
$14,000 frm. (810}m.6348.
1985 CUTlASS SuIJ'.Ell1l8 2 dr.
V-6, atm, ar, Will, bucks1
IllliIS wJconsola. .oUst IiIe new.
$2.350. (313)8~-4.

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

LOOK·E·HERE
1H4 CHEV, EXT, CAB

Z,7f SILVERADO
57 ong Ioodod, 2.800 miloo Only

'23,900
1rH13 PONTIAC GRANDPAIXL£

17.700 miloo.loadod. ruot IiIao new
Only

'80 :J,~l'P~DAN
DEVILLE

Loaded. 40 000 mloo

$13,900
'8f CADILLAC

ALLANTE
Loaclod. co. 24.000 mieo Who ••a_top

'24,900
1000 PONTIAC GRAND

AMLE
2 door. loaded. 4. 000 mileo. red &

-:y

'6995
'82 GMC SAFARI

EXTEND
AlwheoIdnw. _. 3$000

ml~' Bh...

'15,900
'i4 OLOt BRAVADA

loa6od 15000 .... OItGteen

'22,500
'114 CHEVYCol500

SILVERADO EXTEND CAB
v-e. ""'0 ....... ...". only 6 000

milee BlRgandy

'19,900
'82 fORD BRONCO

v-e fuI." •. ""'~tnl. 47000m .... Red

'17,900
'83 CADILLIlc

COUPE DEVILLE
Lil<. now Bla,I",IBlk "'" lop

22 000 miIeI

'23,900
'12 POH1UC IOHHmLU IU
s,=tjg~~::.~=

117,900
'83 PONTIAC GRAND
v-e ~B!U8".. o:Yt

111,900
'to OLD REGENCY

Looded. 49 000 m.... 1l<lrgoncIy
110,900

(I!,.R~~
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Au1omotlve
603 W_ Grand RIVer

Brighton, MI

313·227·0600

PORTER
NEEDED
for Full time position.

We Offer: good benefits 8<
pleasant worldng

envtronment
apply In person with the new

car department

IIIIghton Ch,..Ie.
P~Duth • Dodge

tl827Ii, Grand RIv ..
Ihtghton

No phone calls please

'84 DODGE 150 PICKUP As is $1495 '87 CHEVY CAMARO AUlo••alc-. .. $3295
'87 DODGE CARAVAN SE 7 pass $3295 '86 BUICK CENTURY LOaded . .. $2995
'86 COLT VISTA WAGON 4X4 Like new.. $3495 '89 RAM 050 AUTO LONG BED Aulo ..... $4995
'87 DODGE OMMI Only 38 k miles. $1295 '86BUICK CENTURY Auto, ale....... $2495
'87 DODGE CARAVElLE Loaded.. $3995 '85 FORD RANGER Nice truck. . .. $2295
'92 RAM ~ DIESEL 4x4 .....•. _ $14,995 '90DODGE CARAVAN SE Like new.,.. $8995
'88 RAM 150 4X4Aulo $10,295 '89CIVICWAGON AUlO, Ale $5495
'93TRACKER CONVERnBLE 4X4 $12$945 '88C1iEVYS10P1CKUP Only 53 k miles '4295
'87 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 . . . . . . . . . . . $5995 '94DODGE 15004X4 Like new. . . . . . . . $19,995
'92 BLAZER 4X4 Tahoe package.. .. $17,995 '89 CAMRY WAGON f.JJ.o,1I:,. . . _ $7995

I
(I

-.'p!!
195 CAMRY

• Automatic Transmission • Air Conditioning
• Power Steering • Dual Air Bags
• AM/FM • Tinted Glass• Cruise Control
• Rear Defroster
• Power lOCKS • Power Windows ............... J

36 Month/36,OOO Mile FactOr{ Warranty
'$asea on aIlPfOYe<l cre<llt 0 oown plln m montn $ paymOf1t ~a U<:lInty aePOllt l1lunoea up to next '25 "O~ pl~~~~5~~:S~:~~=~n~~e~9:m~ o:g:n~1lfr"tilt, 10' per 1Jl(1~ for tXCtsS For tot31 OtltlOilUon m~I~~~~~:n~

16
Months

II j I

1t." I"" " , ...• /i'.



>. .

1994 CAVALIER VL
Power

Locks, Anti
Lock

Brakes,S
spd, bucket

seats

Auto, air, V-6, 8
passenger, pwr
windows & lock.
Tilt and cruise

5spd,
convertable, 1.6

liter engine &
more"o~

$9$)39:.T.8.
1994 S-SERIES

~ Auto, air,
~~ V-6, tilt,

~~~I.":ge~ More
~

. i

$13,170*

1994 LUMINA MINI-VAN
V-6, air,.

automatic,
power windows

and lock, &
much more

1~1,!~1;.~~~~,~I ~OOLANT I TRAS~~~~~~ION lOlL CHANGE
I . t-'~-'I' ..".:fLUSH I .-- -. .---.- I 29 M[nutes.or Less$39 5 _.. INCLUDES····· I • Or Youl' Next is FREE95 . . INCLUDES.I HCytinder I $49 I Aeplacsfillerandfluid I Change upto5 qls of oil

I Sigllty • Plus TIIX I check operation I!l Replace filter Check all
Higher !! INCLUDES 11 Tire pressures and fluids

I INCLUDES: I .Flush S~lem I $4995 I
.4 Spark Plugs • We Use EnVIronmentally

I ·Set Timing 10 specs I ~~~~~~:f!f:~ISystem I FlusTax I $1795
I ·Scope Check I .Check For Leaks I Some Veh1cles Slightly h~er I Plus Tsx
ri! Please present COtJpon a1 tlll1e I Please present Coupon at tine I Please pleS9nt Coupon at tme I Please p,esen1 Coupon el tine
9 of wn1e-l!p II of wn1e-up ot wn1e-up of wrrte-IJI!

t'l fH\ Expl1es Ill-3O-94 D I'H\ Exp<ree 10-30-94 II tH"'I Elplres 10-30-94 iii fH\ Expires 10-30-94
~ I!D ID L....l "~It:...l [SJ ~ ~ EJiJ lllBI_l!l!ll_~ I:!!lII m!l G11:!l> lIlII ms r.LYIit!J:l = IL::l = __

. ~..:.,....-...AJJ!Q""
~~~__ air, V-6,

work
truck
pack-

age2&
more

-; ,

'S7MUSTANG '89 CUTLASS '91 TEMPO 'S9GRAND
CONVERTIBLE SUPREME GL PRIX COUPE
$5988 $6788 $6988 $6988

'90GEO '89 CAPRICE '92 S·10 EXT
PRIZM CLASSIC CAB

$6988 $6988 $8488
'895·10 '90 BUICK '90 BUICK

BLAZER2 DR RIVIERA REATIA
$8988 $ 988 $8988

'92 '92 OLDSMOBILE '93 BUICKCENTURY
THUNDERBIRD 88 CUSTOM
$9988 $9988 $9988
'91 TRANSPORT '91 TOYOTA

SE P/U 4x4

$10 488 I' $10 988

'93 CHEVY '93 GEO
CAVALIER 2 DR TRACKER 4x4
Aula , ",r, low miles Red & l1lady. 5 spd

$10000 $10995
or '2'3 Mo. or '119 Mo.

'93 CHEVY BLAZER
, 5-104DR

Bench S48.~ delivelYopec,,"

'93 DODGE '94 POmlAC GRANO
CARAVAN PRIX2DRSE

Auto , 81r, bll, CI\IC09 Loaded. red & l1lady

$1~~~~~ $!~~go~
'93CHEVY FULL

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET GEO

BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?
2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS

o You must be employed and
@ Have a trade or down payment

MORE THAN 350 VEHICLES AVAILABLE
. RE.ESTABLISH REAL CREDIT TODAY!

: LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE, RESERVE YOUR
~,LOAN TODAYI (517) 545·8800 or (810) 229·8800
~:ASK FOR LARY CLAWSON

:. 90 CHEVY
;. LUMINA
t APV
~ Many opbon.'
, Good m1Jeage'

Wontlasl.!

V-6, auto,
air,

cassettll,
tilt & more

3 to choose
from

~o~ $6450:.T.8.

1994 C-2500 EXT.•CAB
V-8, auto, air, tilt, cruise,

~

wass21,906 ...().. $18 804*
stk#4095 ,

'87
MERCURY

GRAND
MARQUIS
~.r~IT~~

Won't'a.stl$2950
Ofagg Mo.

~~~':.II~~'
shape'

$2995 $2988 $4995·'
or '95 Mo, or '89 Mo. or '99 Mo.

.~ .~ .<>

'91 FORD '91 FORD '87 CHEVY
ESCORT TAURUS SUBURBAN

GT GL
Auto, air. super V6,.allll1e loys' An lhe loys. aillhe

Malp Amustsee .. alo, won' 1M!
long

'91DODGEDAKOTA
Many extras' Low

mileo

$5855 $5955 $6950 $8988
or '145 Mo. or '129 Mo. Of '155 Mo. or '209 Mo.

;>. ~ ~t:
, '90PONTIAC

TRANSPORT
~ EvelY oplXln' All
(, ttle seats.
1 Showroom
'J condibon

'91 GMC
JIMMY

4x4
Loaded up' Jusl

like nElY,-f

Many ,
More

Cars To
Choose

From

'94 CHEVY
LUMINA
EURO

Loaded' Low m~9S
""th a1llhe
eqo,pnon"

'94
PONTIAC
GRAND

AM
Showroom nElw'

Lots oreqJ'!'menl

512,350 512,990
or '219 Mo. or 1228 Mo,
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e
tit

$5995 $7795Z BEST OFFER
192 FORD 192 DODGE '91 CHEW

0 F-150 DAKOTAPIU LUMINA-MINI
6 cyl., stick, stereo, V6, air, auto., VANlowmJ)es cassette

Loaded

~
~543~t $944222 $8695

'91 FORD 191 CHEVY 191 FORD

5 ESCORTGT CAMARO FIESTAAir, auto., only P.s., p.b., stereo,
Red & ready, T-tops wow

$6995 $6895 $3995

0 '91 MERe. '91 POMT~ '90 FORD -.
TOPAZ GRANDAM TAURUS LX

l1li loaded, plus 4x4 4DR STA. WAGONpackage, only AIr, auto_, fow miles loeded, only

~

$5495 $6i38!i1 $8231.
'90 FORD '89 DODGE '89 FORD T·BJRD

CROWNVlC RAlDER4x4 SUPERCCUPE f!Loaded, 2 to choos AIr, stereo, loaded loaded
from starting at 9,$6249 $6995 $5995

« I
'88 LINCOLN '88 FORO '87 DODGE ITOWN BRONCO II DAYTONA .1.~ SIGNATURE "Red/wllte,Xl.T, only L~ded, great 1st. l~Looded, classic car car, only
$753558 $6965 $2995 l\;\}
'87 PONTIAC '88 DODGE '89 FORD T

r'"1.\ • SUNBIRD CARAVAN SE F·1S0 4x4 XLT
"'it Red & real~t ready V6, /luto , alT,tilt, !'Jr,gTeil! truck, only

crube~.
$~jc!. (a fDB! $~9~21~ $fl1'ij1~3<'..,,, ~ -t..JJ.~ <~I 4(

'Plus opMns, destinatIOn, taxes, title, & plates All rebates to dealer •• Customer to
pay first payment, secunty, plates & tItle .••• Customer to pay optIOns, destinatIOn,
taxes 8, fees. Down based on 66 months at B% Int

t I
I
I
I

I
I

.
MERCURY

Sales & Service
Open

Weeknights
til9pm
OR" -
~ ~

..,

) v, "
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ta.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Oclobef 20, 1994

;ii;__ ;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;; 1968 T£IoIPO. ~ cyinder. Ill'rl., ~leea~BU::-::ICl<=-:RegaI=---~Grand~:-:Spon,~
AulOl1Xlbl1es ai, power S~, am.tn fuI¥ i:leded, pU power 1llMlOf,

cassene. 5SK mile5, ~ condo low m., 1IXC. 00I1d. New lQI.
Over $1,000 S3300 Mer 5pm. 1517l546-4170 $695OIbe6l 1511)548-5066.

1991 FORD
AEROSTARXLT

50.000 mIes sgggs
0..10lil1 0lI0De

1~51
InHnMv

1~1l ~OGE Dynuty. uc:.
~>8~~m .. ~,
1989 ESCORT LX, 1IJIo, 2 dr,
47,000 miles, origirw.l owner,
$2650, (810)348.3164

'15,995
lall2 EAGLE Tlion. 5 1flll8d. 1993 MERCURY Tcpaz, ~11>t
1Ut'flIO(, .rm, 36,000 mUes,load.d. Asking usoa,
$10,9OG1leat (313)591.ooos. (810)685-2106.

1l1S2 GEO Prism. t.IBnuIJJ. •. Fii~ii!ii55.000 m•. Elcc. cond. $7,800.
(810)344-2540.
1992 OLOSMOIlILE Atf1iM. Sl= V.f, exc:. CllIld, fully, -"llXlO miles, $10,800.
EI'lIllinos aner 7pm or weekendI
(810)34&1670.

1989 CADllAC Sedan DeVille,
35,000 OIiginll mIIe5, ~ c:Ieen,
loaded. Jealh.r. $10,500,
(810)4n-2344

1992 c'AO~ OeWIe, ilia.:*,
Ieelher, 1oe<Ied.....611 OOK WlIlIIIlt1.
$16,9OC. (810j:GJt·2291.

1969 CAMAAO AS, blue, V-8,
IIAO, Ioeded wm ll!*V1&, nice
c:ar. $6300, Call Paul
(517)546-2212. 1!!!!!1!I!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!J 11190 FORD TlWfUI, Loaded

$2,5(.'0, IX belt (810)229-2500.
~11l89=-:FORD=::"'l~aun.s~-:::Gl..:-:-l~llWI~.~,'ii9O""'MERCURY Topaz GS.
47.000 m. exc:. llClIld. $5200. Ps.ft, 111". 4 new ~uat'8&d&,
(810)231-4036. 118.000 miles. Good c:ond.
1989 MERCURY Grand Marquia $2600. (810)005-1lQ35.
LS. While/grey interior, ~ 11l1l1 BUICK Cen1lHy. New .....
c:lean, 10~ __~iGr..ay mil... !...~l ,,84.000 x-way miklG,
$2,960. (S17)546-4a19, eves. ,-n, v..... 3.3 111er, $6100.
1~ CUTlASS CIerI. 4 dr. 3.3 (810)231-<1006.
V-6811Qine, exc. condo $4,250. ~1119;;::.If-;:CAD~WC~-:~:--::-:4-dr:-.,
(810)632-6313 aiIilr 6pm, ~1naI owner. 32,000 miles,
lllQO FESTIVA. 70,000 miIeI. $1 ,800. (810)231~7 .
$2,500. Days 10am-4pm 11191CORSICALT. Aub., &Sr, 4

-;::::====~~(8;10:)349-;';;1320;";KaIhy. cyL, 1 owner, 58,000 hPiY• ~Ies. $5,800. (S17)545-0063.
1991 ~ lSC MarX VII.
Tripla wh~., wamlI11'j, 42,000
miles. $16,900. After 6pm.,
(517)548-1648.

1969 CORSICA 4 dr. Aula., air,
V·S, clean. $3,250.
(810)437-&J61.
1989 CORSICA LT .. dr.• V.f
1UlO, ell oplIOnS, 67,000 mieli,
IXC. Qlrld. $49JO. (810)347-37311

1988 GRAND AM LE
ti3625

1995 CAMRY OX
~Alr. AM/FMcass., power

• "windows & locks,
- ~ .. Gold Pkg .•

,~ intrUSion system,
power sunroof,

CD changer, mag. wheels & more

LEASE 21L
FOR 72YRS.

BELIEVE ITI

d I/u.J. p4keJ
Lisl price '20,125

SPECIAL SALE
PRICE:

VAN CONVERSIONS!
Huge selection now In stock • by
Tradewinds and Debut: The two
highest quality conversions a'Jail·
able as rated by Ford Molor
Company. II you've seen the rest,
now come and see the Besl! And

We're Dealingr-

YearEnd
Clearance Sale!~~~~~\

o Deep Jewel Green
o Mocha Twin eomrort Cloth
o Preferred Eq~ipI11ent!'kg 451A
• lighl Group
o FATIRR C8rpe1ed Floor Mats
• Body SId6 Accent $lnpe
• Power Side WlOdows
• Power Lock Group
• FlIl\ler1Jp Speed Control
o e-Way Power Dnver's SIIOI
o Cast A!umll1~mYillae1s
o AMlFM $l11/eo RadIO WlCosse1te
o 3.OL EF I VC Englllll
• AutomatIC Ovardm.1I Trans
o KII)'Tess En'ry Systllm
oRear Fac",g Th rd 5001
• Ant,·Loci< 8ra)mg Syslam

100 NEW LlNCOLNS'&
MERCllRYS IN STOC.Kl

. '199S-·M.ySTIQUE '
1994-SABLE GS'STATION WAGON"Come In And See The 1995 Mercury Mystique..

OVER ZOO QUALITY
USED CARS &. TRUCKS

IN STOCK

.. lCHIGAN'S 'A' PlAN
.. HEAOOUARTEAS

FULL
TANK OF GAS

WlTH EVERY PUR-
CHASE

,,

:11_ .... --.
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_ ...~~l·, __ ,-L..---, ..~""l-~j ~ •
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~D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, OCtober 20, 1994

.. _P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1976 CHEVY knpiila. MIl good,
$700 Dr b8l1 Dn8r,
(~11}223-3347.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT N.OADDITIONAL COST!·
********************************* 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *
: 38 Available From $21,994 :
* ** ** ** A/lloaded. lea/her, keyless entry, low millage, alumInum wheels, comfort convemence group ** Signature Serle::; avallabltl at additional costs *********************************

I
I
I' 1

I
I· I
l' I

I I
I

I
1 I

I
I

1

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

D t -t L- _""",A.4~ - A b L-e rOI Ine ~< Sales ends ~ Ann r or Ine
(313) 464.7287 ~~~!~O~t:i.~';;;::- (313) 668·6100

All cars wIth mileage under 90,000 Open ~on & Thurs. 9am - 9pm, Tues ..
mles, 19BB & newer. Wed., Fri., 9am - 6prn, Sat. 10arn - 3pm

1992 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR.
~1\tD«.~dot'\IAF"''''r...bnlNJ'IIW'l4.AdtlllllDU1ll......... __ 100""" ........_llal.rn,

'1990 BRONCO" EDDIE BAUER 4X4
9rO.WT.,doIt\uo."'$l'" "~.lClUW pM ~ al..m.........""'_ ~.dol'1_

, " BUDGET PAYMENTS· _ MID PRICE CARS .'
1992 FORD FESTIVA GL

~4955
~995
'4445
$5450
$8475
~8888
'8425

1991 MERCURY SABLE GS
"dOOr, p. ... p.b.. po .... ...,OJws., locks,. tit & O'USG daMe rad
M'nl1el'Wlg t:Jottl 500'$1 Grade "car ~ only

1991 MERCURYCAPRI XR2 TUF190CONVERTIBLE
6 spied. 1M. 11ft 6: Ct\IIM, I))WIr WIldOwS IocJu &lum:r-... rn 'IIltle8.s
slfiH80 eassene Lou. 01 f'.n b .1 tISe pay1'MfI'lIl

1992 RANGER XL T
37 000 mjg" p L. p.b. &N1'T'lIin",Jm~ IpOl"1 $'npos SI.:j~"9 fGar
'MI'dow s1,-.o easMM Roll()j let work Of play

. TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S
. -

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
1994 UNCOLN COIffiNEHTAL SlGNATURE SERIES
13 000 miIos. _ moonrooI """'" adNalod phone dualamaos dual power seafs ooometnc a!umnum wheels
Absofutoly 01U""log
1994 T·BIRD SPORT CPE
:"~a'iur:;~s~~8l~~r.~'o~~:: ~~

1992 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
AllIItlHl et '\Ie kJrtlO au1O. IM"if aunrool pewtr W' f"it)WI kX:u
& .. ,. &"J mn~ .... gols. t-t..rTy the ..... pnca<j

~3,9~5
'14,995
'12,95ij

~675
'19,950'
S1ij,988
$14,875
$16,995
$14,455
$10,495
~3,995
$16,888

1994 BRONCO FULL SIZE EDDIE BAUER
Slrnbtt"yrtd,~ .... 2400C1pa'l1>+ll<lnleli k8:*11i. ..... lCnj;cC
9"«:1~hirrn.ua

1993 FORD F150 LIGHTNING~:~~~~=~==::-A.o~IJ~(i(fl

1993 PROBE GT
::'~=~=-~.w&.:~.~~'"' ~l~

1993 ESCORT GT
CO)ma.' orwn .gay cIOI!I. ~ 000 m .... AlJlO '" HI& ""SO
a\ufrrnum ~ts.sl,",8Q C&SM~ Ab:s.oIul~ as. po..rv as Ihe Q'1V0i"I
II'ICIwt • • .,

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CA'I 'JACK NlC K I.J.llS EDITION'
EmCIra.'d l)"Otf'\ In (:(lIIQr ·A~I~ 0"11 OWNr :!.8 000 car.'Jty ~
I""'N.J rntl t oondrtlOn I

1993 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 4X4

:r:,,-=~~ttr;;.·~:':'..tt:'~~rus'l~
1994 E350 XLT
'2 pa88 van, dual '''' pwr "'~, tlL CtUIOll, 5 8 V-a,
."'''''' 03", 17,000 mi1et.3 aV.llable allhnoptlOO

1991UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES
~:"'~~~:::='::==:-"""kda''''''~
1993 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z28:="~I~~~~:.:.~~.;rIM'ldon bnl

1994 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE~.9d.~" 11OJt.......,. fiOOOr'llrlll -'OOMl. .... co AbtCtJfiy

1992 LltlCOLN CONTINliNTAL EXECUTIVE SERIES
::~.:::.:- ~ U1 .. boQl ....... _ bJ'OII ortrr JBl

, •• I
. ,

l.l'ol'

,
.:!:-. ...... -

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1993 OLDS Cudass Clerr ..,
loade<l, excellenl condrUon,
$9500 or besL (517)521-3361.
1993 SABLE LS, Ioeded, cIuaI air
balls, IIayle6& Bnli'y, exc. OClOd.,
$13,500. (810jmo788.
1993 SATURN Wagon,S speed,
cruise, 35K m les, $9000 fint
(5t7)676-3003 ext323 weekdays

•* 'HIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL*

'110DODGE RAM
HOVAN

Auto. full size,
MUS'" SEE

'II CHEVY
LUMINAAPV

Auto, looded. 4J,OCO mJlllS
"'5.500

'It GIIe WARI VAMS
Two to cho06e trom

starting at
...5900

'87 HONDA CIVIC: DX 4
DR5 spd •air, very reliable

•••• 95
'M CMe IX COUPE

5 speed,9500 miles

VERY CLEANI

CONVERIlIOII VAIl
57,(XX) ml'es, wel mol'ltalned

·.,995

'IIOLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME COUPE

Full power, auto, AM/FM
STereo ce»sette
-9.99S

• ••

'It POImICIOIIImw
V6, air, cruise. tit, p seat.

w&I,only
"'0,900

"ItS GMC CAB PLUS
Auto, air

"'0,89S
'10 CIIlYlLER LeBIROIl

COJIVIImBLI
Auto, elr

"'B,.9S
lilt PREI.UDE II

Red. perfect

LOW MILES
'85 NIIIAN PULSAR

47,000 mites, 5 speed

~.49S
'It HONDA PRE'UDE

A1r.SUllioof, all powerl 5
spd, onlY

"'5.900
'95 JEEP

CHEROKEE "."Air, coss ,wtnter Is comlngl
"'4.900

.. 12 SUARI VAil
All the extras V.¢

...5900
'ft ACCORD ax • D

Mint, great family cor,
loaded, 5 spd" only
"'0,900

'It MAIDA MI5V
Air, auto , load ed, 7 pass ,

l1nted grass, only
"':S,900

18 MUSTAIIG G1
Auto, Hcps

~"9S
'nGIIe SotO

Cap plus, auto

"'0,900
'10 ACCORDS

All Models

~ROM·7g00
'IS 1I0JIIIACCORD • DR

P. wtndows & locks. crulse,
111t,5spd

..... 900
'91 HONDA CIVIC

LX
4 door, afr, CD,/ow mires,

won t last

'91 eHEVROLE,.
Fun size Conversion Von,

low miles

'84 MAIDA AX·,
5speed, sl1crp

·2•• 5
'IIaCCORD COUPE n
WhIle, O\t.O,lOOclad.lowmlcs

.... 500
'IS TOYOTA COROLLA
V9fV cleon & rellabie

.......5...~

1980 FORD Granada. Good
WIIller 1IanSportIlion. Filii $0400.
(810)2274221.
19aj DATSUN 28OZX. Runs,
nuds work. Bnt offer,
(51~,
1982 DELTA 88 350, $700 or
best offer. (511)54&-9521,
1982 FOOD EXP, $300, runs,
needs WOlX. C6II aI1er 4pm.,
(313)493-2268. .

1982 FOPD Iobij' FIOl1l end
jIamage, <repiirabkl, $000 «
be&! ilIIllr, (8t0)43 ~ IfIar
6pm

1983 CAPBlCE c.s&ic. Good
condo $1,000, (517)546-8761.
1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant
wagon, p6Ipb, 1IIlDT1alic, new
ties. $600. (810)348-9El65.
1984 BUICK Skyhnl( T ttPe,
1.81. Ubo, 1131{ mill, jIlWer
s~ ~ 1UMlO~ new
engJilll, $1000/but,
(810)227·7lIll3 a!lllr 6pm
1984 FOR0 Crown Victoria.
Blueotiue illSrior, Ioeded, V-8, 4
dor., needs engine,
{810)227-5858.
11184 MERCURY Marquis
Brouglm. Good WOIIdng lXlllCI.
$6OO.bast (810)349-1926.

'93 VOLVO 850 GLT -
Deep burgundy w/sabble
leather inlerior. Auto, air,
stereo, power sunroof 5
package w/wood grain
dash Only 7K mrles

'81 VOLVO 740 S -Auto,
air, stereo, sunroof Only
16K miles

'84 VOLVO 240 WAGON
-5 speed, reliable, only
'4995

'90 VOLVO 740 TURBO
SEDAN -Gray wile ather
interior 'Top of the L1nel'

'90 VOLVO 740 GlE -16
\lalve, 4 cylinder, auto,
air, stereo, lealher.
Sharp!

'91 VOLVO Gl 4 OR. -
Dark Blue wlleather inte-
nor, auto, air, stereo,
sunroof

ThaAIiNew

Varsity
Lincoln-~ercury

.. 1st Time Buyers

.. No Credit

..Credit Problems

..Bankruptcy
"ShortTlme

On Job
.. One Hour

Approval
.. No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT.
249 279

810·305·5300
1-800-850-6684

fl Varsity
Lincoln·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Block S, of 1·96
Corner of Wixom Rd,

and Grand River

. '
, l

, I '
---~-----

, I

1986 DODGE Aires. New SIll!1IS, 1987 FORO Tempo. 4 c1r, wMe. 2 1985 CAVALIERS. 1 ru.. , 1
~, 11IDdlll. Good tan6poc1a- $IlOO. (810)220-0282. doe&n', GllllIt peril cars. $200 lor
bOn. $795. (313)878-3652. 1987 SPRINT, 2 dr" 5 speed. botl. (517)545.0092. •
1a86 PONTIAC 6000 LE, new $9:50. (810j229-2500. 2 1986 T8.4POs. $100 and
tires, $850 or best offer, $t,OOO (313)449-5775.
(5t~.

1995 MONTERO LS

~$3"'4'9~" " .... ..
, ,

. ,

LOADED!
·.2 mo 5M.. 10% elln or b'~ dawn plu. 11t"
_u,ny Incl '400 ocq<Jllldon 1M 15.000 mllv', 12'
per mi •• tttr Total 9.yrrwntt = a:uDx42 mo plu."
u .. to Opdon llil pure ...... 1 INN ond 10> 'U,l71

IIUI '---SPAR"TAN M
~ MITSUBISHI --

- -'~

6001 S Pennsylvama Lansmg (517) 349-4000
Llvmgston County Cail 1(800) 333-8~96

Leaf/es Are Falling
;, And $D Ate P,iDes

;lDICK SCOTT DODGE'•.~..... ~

...*'"#,-
f·.....
..*"*"'.tt
f·

a $500 rebate from DIck Scot! Dodge!

'95 INTREPID
~

~
Dual air bags V6 air, tInted 5 speed, sliding rear Window,
glass, power mIrrors. AMI FM sport mirrors, arr bag, AMIFM
cassette, t,lI, delay wipers and stereo, delay wipers_ro $ *SALEPRICEll}16,599* SALEPRICElllll10,745

or Or

lease for $233** I::'~ lease for $137** I::'.:

195 NEON. ~
ST package. AM/FM stereo, air
bag, behInd seal 510rage, rear
ASS, delay wIpers

UNBELIEVABLEI

ONLy$15,361*
or

lease for $188** 1::'':

Dual air bags. Say "HI"
to NEON for only ..

$9091*
or

lease for $110** ~~

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!,
lJilk SIIJIl 1)01)&E

ASK ABOUT OUR EaUITY TRADE PROGRAM
WE'LL PAY OFF YOUR TRADE REGARDLESS OF

WHAT YOU OWN

No Reasonable
Offer

Refused

684 Ann Arbor Rd,
1'h miles 0111-275

Plymouth

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'III
9 p.m. Service
Open 'm 8 p.m. FtfH: Tank 0 r Gas with EVl!JY New Car Purchase

451-2110 •962·3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

·Sale plltn plus In tll".t I (USt aM CUlll'lfflOn If applltib'e fft(lllded Ptr:cvrelll"ar _at rt~erUl ,ctual welllc/e
~"lun plymr:nlS bur:~ on .. ",aliI! WI1:I ICIprO'fed ctt;jllDlle IIIn(ep"lIlt \II lI\OII1\ p:aYMeat $25\1 sttllrrty 4eP'l511 license.5 ,r:le tus

\In till nc::t Uldilded CIl'f"lllled C:Dsl rcdlKlion III 52 000 Rellale .... e"' ~lieable to lIe~11!I LtlSet ttllXlflSlble for m:ll11tc !'II11I'lte;1M III
IUl1m;e Ythlc:ln ml, be P40rd'.a:ud ;IIprl(:e lktet1"lIn~~ ", lusc lfll:tplJDII Total 01 ~~en1:s ParM"" I" M&Iuge lor leue tenn "II:
~l milt O\"I!I UII: .l.'1 ;lner1lsed vellk:tu t..blttt,o pnor nle

r'94 DODGE STEALTHW 5,000 miles, loaded

$22,900
,-=.d~-

~
This car has warranty.

'93 EAGLE VISION TSI
$16 940 Leather, load-

, ed. 3,5, V-6

ThIS car

has
warranty.

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE
$16,785 Larado, 4 Dr ..

4x4, loaded

~
''"., : ,~~ •• r

This car has warrantyThiS car has warranty.

'91 EAGLE TALON T51
$11,350 AWD, CD,

feather

'94 EAGLE SUMMIT WAGON
$14,997 AWD, loaded

-~'\4iIIt1 .. ~-,
- .--.

ThIS car has warranty. thIS car has warranty.

'93·'94 SHADOWS Be SUN DANCES
SHADOW ES & DUSTERS

Starting 8S lOW.': $8495--m,,7 to choose

1;ih: ~-::~~ ~ --:. ~~ .. , -

ThIS car has warranty

'93-'94 ACCLAIMS & SPIRITS
Starting as $8995

low as
8 10 choose ,/~,

~
ThIS car has warranty.

Most vehicles come with manufacturer's warranty •
*Plus tax, title & plates.

,..
I
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J
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HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

Ready your home for the cool-weather season
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Batten down the hatches, stoke up the
furnace and stack logs for the fire. With Old
Man Winter practically tapping at the door,
now's the time to ready your home for the
cool-weather season ahead.

Autumn leaves, a briskness in the breeze
and increasingly shorter days are just a few
of the many signals that send ambitious
homeowners on their annual hunt for storm
windows and snow shovels.

And for good reason. A few seasonal
changes around the house really can make a
difference in fuel, utility and maintenance
expenses, and in the overall comfort level of
a home during fall and winter.

Mother Nature hits some areas harder
than others. Thus, what one must do to pre-
pare a home for the upcoming season
depends largely on the region of the country
- and the living space itself.

• Do last-minute yard work. 100 cool-
weather season usually means downtime in
the garden plot and yard. But there are ways
to give both a boost before winter takes over.

In the garden, for example, you can pro-
tect plants from light frosts willi row covers
or cloches. Rake or blow leaves, then spread
mulch on beds to help limit soil compaction
from heavy rains, stop erosion and create a
habitat for many beneficial soil organisms.

Additional fall chores might include
planting bulbs for next spring, trimming
perennial shrubs, trees and flowers of their
dead, diseased, crossed and parallel stems,
and increasing the soil's all-important organ-
ic content by hoeing or tilling spent plants
into the beds in which they've grown.

Clean and store gardening hoses, plant
containers and tools for the season, and give
metal implements such as rakes and shovels
a light coat of oil for rust protection. Prepare
the lawn mower for the winter by emptying
the gas tank, then parking it in the garage or
storage shed.

• Get set for wet weather. If you're in an
area where the precipitation totals top the
charts year after year, don't wait for the first
downpour or snowfall to get moving.

Decks, cedar roof shingles, wood siding
and fences, for example, usually fare the
weather better when protected by water-
proofing products. Fall also is the prime time
to check the snow blower to be sure it's
l"eadyfor the winter and to locate or pur-
chase a snow shovel.

And since your roof could take a beating
during the next few months, take time to
winterize it now by removing leaves from
the valleys, and clearing leaves, twigs and
dirt from gutters and downspouts.

• Weatherstrip and winterize. Wmter
weather can take its toll on one's abode-

and give you the chills in the process. But
there are plenty of ways to take action
agairist winter's ravages in the early fall.

Fall is the time to shut and lock win-
dows for the winter and install stonn win-
dows and doors. You might even consider
investing in a new door that wJlI give your
home a new look as well as added insulation
and a higher security value.

Replace loose, worn or missing caulking
and weatherstripping on windows, doors and
siding, and check sealing strip on exterior
door thresholds. Inspect attic insulation and
add more if necessary.

And since it won't be needed for a while,
don't forget to install covers on the window
air-conditioning unit.

• Fire up the furnace. Whether forced all,
steam or electric, your heating source likely
will put in some long hours this winter. A bit
ofloving care now will help ensure peak
performance later.

Do-it-yourselfers can tackle small jobs
such as checking for air leaks, sealing open
joints with duct tape, cleaning or replacing
air filters or vacuuming dust from baseboard
heaters and vents.

Schedule an appointment with the
repairman for periodic checkups or specific
problems such as soot accumulation or safe-
ty control testing.

If you'll be using the fireplace this win-
ter, make sure your chimney is in good

This Tractor Has A Lifetime
Warranty! Does Yours?

(t11MtWAR~
V TOpfW rModel

3014-
1995

Full Line
Partt
and

Service
(or

22 Years

You're Looking At All of Them
Ingersoll 3000- and 4000-Series Garden Tractors are the only ones with exclUSive

HYDRN® hydraulic operating system, a system so dependable it allows us to offer a
lifetime warranty, the TOpThl Total Owner Protection Lifetime Warranty. See them .... ..

and the rest of Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden eqUipment at:

14 hp Full Size Garden Tractor
with 44" mower

• 14 hp 2 cylinder
Vanguard engine

• Oil pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive]r!~i~~~~"'3r·Hydraulic lift• Tire size 23XlO.50X12
• Approx. weight 780 Ibs.
• Cast iron transmission
• Cast iron front axle

Largest
Dealer

in North
America
for 14
years

2IHome' flttXrNBh'HJrt 'II, OCrJber '20.' 1994" ,

. ,
" I

,
J .. •...O: ... lr t1III..IiI..\,,"., __ .... ... ....... .... .......... _iiiiiiIIiII

o
Ingersoll

The Buy of a Lifetime.
The New Name

for CASE
Tractors

Close-Out Prices On Older Model Tractors - Call For Prices

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 mlles east of Pontiac Trail

810 437-1444

working order. Check for chimney block-
ages, and arrange for a professional chimne
sweep to inspect the chimney and remove
creosote buildup.

• Bundle up with blankets. As aesthetic
ly pleasing as they are practical, blankets
and quilts can quickly transform a summer
place into a winter retreat

Create a warming trend with thick do
comforters on the beds, and throws and
afghans draped over couches and chairs. F
those chilly nights, don't forget the electric
blanket with dual controls.

• Turn up the temperature with treat-
ments. Prepare for fall and winter by tradin
breezy curtains and bare floors for treat-
ments that will warm up your interior envi-
ronment.

Ward off winter's chill, for example, by
tossing an Oriental or hooked area rug over
your vinyl, hardwood or even carpeted
floors, and by removing slipcovers to reveal
heavier upholstery on furniture.

Or bolster the warming power of your
window treatments by adding an additional
layer - wooden miniblinds, shutters or fab-
ric shades.

• Decorate for comfort. It's easy to add
some psychological warmth to your abode
the onset of the cool-weather season through

continued on 1

FALL
CUTTING
SPECIALS
HOMELITE

SateS319°O
20·· Bar &: Chain

HOMELITf
• Automatic Oiling
• 13 Ibs.weight
• 3.5 cubic inch engine
• Manual oil override

NEWHUDSON
POWER

53535 Grand River
at Haas

(810J 431-1444
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~ The Premium Choice

Rooftop Delivery Available

Lee Wh'olesale Supply
WHOLESALE. RETAIL

DEPENDABILITY & QUALITYr---...-....--,.,.--. .....--------,

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS N

•. FREE fWl W-<?-E
ESTIMATES~

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE USEOUR t--~~~-+--i
L--~ __ ~-' LOCAL 800 #

1-800-354-4520

~z-c-en

coo:::0-
en

21 MILE RD.

* !SLEE ~
~

55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON (1/2 MI. E. OF

MILFORD RD.)

46705 ERB DRIVE
MOUNT CLEMENS (1/4 MI. W. OF GRAT10l)

SOUTH OF 21 MILE RD.)

& HARDWARE CENTER
"Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"

56601 Grand River· NewHudson· 810-437-1423
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5

Check Out Our New
Sporting Goods Department
• Fishing Tackle & Bait
• Ammunition
• Hunting & Fishing Licenses

Propane
Filling
Station

OS 4000
FILLER PLUS HEAVY DUTY

ASPHAl. T EMULSION
DRIVEWAV SEALER

Same as OS 2000 except for a filler
added to make driveway :>etter for
traction and de-sticking pavement.
Will IiII in cracks better than regular
sealers. Anti-skid surface. A filler
sealer. Blacker than coal tar.

Reg. '15.90 58le$8.99
No. 503 While supplies last

a a •

HRA 215 SXA
HCJ50421 Mulch KIt

HC44689 Double Blade

MINIMUM
TRADE-IN

~ S596.94

Power. .
~

Nothing's easier.

. ,:;
~
1
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10% off all
Deck Packages
Cedar & Treated Decks

with this ad

1 ~. • I I , .........__ "-........ ..1_ ... ' ......
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HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

Decorating: do it yourself to save money
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Flipping through home-decor magazines and catalogs
can give even the least house-proud person a bad case of
the "Iwants:'

"I want it," you say to yourself, looking at pictures of
casually elegant, light~filled rooms.

"I want it," you say to your mate, as you gaze longing-
ly at some charmingly rustic item of furniture.

"I can't have it," you moan once you look at the price
tag.

As you've no doubt learned, there's nothing casual
about the price of these dreamy homescapes. Yes, folks like
Martha Stewart and Alexandra Stoddard - those doyennes
of the creative good life - have made beautiful living
seem within reach of the masses. And it is - if you aren't
overwhelmed by the daunting task of creating the living
space of your dreams.

But few of us have unlimited funds to plow into the
homestead. So, here are some tips for making the never-
ending project fit your budget.

• Think of your home as a work in progress. Complete-
ly redoing even a small room all at once is a big invest-
ment Attack it in stages.

• Learn what you like. Ifyou're really serious about
this, start a file of magazine clippings, catalogs and books
that picture rooms that suit your taste. Itwon't take long for
themes to emerge. Maybe you love the spare elegance of a
postmodem living room, or the kitschy fun of a Westem-
style family room or the inviting warmth of a country
kitchen.

• Know your lifestyle. Put dreams of white damask
sofas on hold for the timt: being if you live with small chil-
dren. Or maybe those filmy curtains of mosquito netting
that look so romantic worn work if you love to read in bed
- or if you share a domicile with an unruly cat. A table of
tchotehkes that looks so appealing in a magazine layout
might prove annoying in day-to-day living.

• Don't overlook the visual impact of small touches. If
you can't afford to slipcover the entire sofa in a beloved,
but expensive, fabric, don't fret Use the fabric to make a
couple of bold throw pillows. Also note that small details
like an unusual curtain rod or creative moldings add a lot of
impact.

• Tame clutter. There's no way around it: Everyday liv-
ing produces a lot of junlc Take control by getting rid of
stuff you don't need or want Then organize the rest with
baskets, boxes and drawer organizers. It's hard to see deco-
rating possibilities with papers, books and other ephemera
in the way.

• Do it yourself. This is a big step, especially if you're
not naturally handy. Take classes at community colleges or
even horne-improvement emporiums to learn the basics.

continued on 18

Retired Craftsmen & Other Experts su

Offer Low-Cost Home Repairs & Remodeling
• CARPENTRY • PLUMBING • WALLPAPER • DRYWALL
• ELECTRICAL • Pl1ISTERING • PAINTING • CERAMIC TILE

<,

Throw pillows are an affordable way to add a splash of color and class to any interior.

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or
(810) 349-3122

Normar Tree Farms
Fall is for Planting

130% OFF 2-2%" LOCUST I
20% OFF

5' & 6' Colorado Spruce

• HANDYMAN JOBS
FULL Y INSURED Guaranteed for 18 Monthsr---------------'r---------------,I GOOD FOR FREE II SAVE $15.00 I

I SERVICE CALL II ON ANY WORK OVER '50.00 I~---------------~~---------------~r---------------'r---------------,
I SAVE s25.oo r I SAVE '50.00 r

"Work You Can Trust"

~~~~~~~:,
(810) 474·3670

~-".....", .._-~-_....-------

Delivery & Planting
Services Available

. ~-~',. --_.~ -



A Real Do-It-Yourself Organizing System
EASY TRACKTM • Innovative Design - Easy Installation

• Sturdy Furniture Quality Particle Board
• Durable, Crisp White Laminate Finish
• All Components Fully Adjustable

• - UP •• Q:

We1re SHADES ahead of
the competition!

TIMBERLAND NOW
OFFERS

COMPUTERIZED
CUSTOM
COLOR

MATCHING!
STOP IN TODA Y TO SEE IT.

2 S S2 $ 2 IS J & it & III
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LONG LASTING BEAUTYI
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81 Starter Unit -
Model #RB 1448

$8995

~THENADD:~~-~i:;;LVES r:::::::==::::::::1

-~. -~

- DOORS

............. -
72" Hanging Tower
Model
#RV1472 $5995

• 4~24· Shelves
Model
#RS1424 $2995

DRAWERS
• 8" Drawer • 1 PRo36" Doors
Model Model
#RD2408 $3495 #RP1236 $3995

ffffsg~LANDSCAPE SPECIALS!INSULATE NOW WITH
OWENS-CORNING PINK
FIBERGLAS® INSULATION!

R-l1j31h" $1-499
88 Sq. ft. Roll

Ready-Mixed

(All subject to in-stock qfy. only)
611x811 FT.TREATED RED PINE .040
Reg. $1657 Sale $1499

30 LB. BAG CYPRESS MULCH $229Reg. 53.79 Sale
2496 TREATED LATTICE PANEL
Reg. $4.85 Sale $399

2

,.
~!

\}

I~

P171462F4

CEILING PANELS
ON SALE NOWI
Easy to cut I easy to
handle, easy to install

$2729.4' Panel
#942 Textured

CWF WOOD OLYMPIC STAIN
FINISH Reg. $1599 $1329

~~~·5149Q $1049 Sale
Sole

5 Gal. $5999 "'-o~~~~'!JReg. $6~ _waa -~
Sole OI~ ~

Reg. or UV Formula

~ .
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HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

Free your home of pollutants and allergens
miscaniage and cancer.

Fortunately, it is possible to
eluninate most sources of lead in
the home - usually in the form of
paint, water pipes, dishes and toys.

Lead can be detected easily
and inexpensively with lead test
kits, and the offending possession
then discarded and replaced.

computers, televisions and any
device powered by electricity can
produce health risks - including
an increased incidence of
leukemia, brain cancer and miscar-
riage. .

Consumer detectors now are
available to monitor the level of
EMFs to which your family is
exposed.

humidity is too high and mold will
follow.

Use artificial rather than real
plants to avoid pollen indoors.
Dust or wash items that were out-
side before bringing them inside.

To combat smoke allergies,
make sure the fireplace works
properly and don't permit cigarette
smoking in the home.

To inhibit allergic reaction to
dust mites, consider installing win-
dow blinds that have been treated
to minimize the static-electricity
attraction of dust particles.

Buy and use vacuum attach-
ments to reach out-of-the-way
places such as under appliances, on
top of cupboards, ceiling fan
blades, behind sofa cushions, in
crevices and on draperies. Invest in
a min!ature vacuum to clean com-
puters, stereo equipment

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

floor mats, reducing the need for
harsh chemicals and scrubbing.

Air filters remove particles and
pollutants from the home's air
before they soil furnishings and
cause discomfort. As air is drawn
into the central air system, it passes
through the filter where particles
are trapped. The filtered air then is
recirculated back through the
home.

While standard air filters get in
the way of only relatively large
particles, electronic air cleaners act
like a powerful magnet to attract
and retain even the smallest of
viruses and pollutants, and often
are recommended for people with
allergies.

Other allergy-fighting tech-
niques depend on the type of aller-
gy experienced.

To combat pet dander, replace
upholstered furniture with leather
or vinyl. Remove carpeting, but if
you keep it, vacuum often. Wash
walls thoroughly as dander sticks
to walls.

Molds thrive in moist, dank
places, so keep indoor humidity
between 30 percent and 45 percent.
If windows show condensation,

Any home can be deceptive.
While masquerading as "Home,
Sweet Home," it can silently and
invisibly be wreaking health havoc
on its residents.

With lead, radon, carbon
monoxide and dust circulating
throughout the home, time spent
indoors can take its toll - espe-
cially on people with allergies.

According to recent studies, air
pollution levels indoors can be 10
times those of outdoor levels.

Indoor pollutants include not
only common allergens, such as
dust, pollen, mold and pet dander,
but also substances such as cook-
ing smoke and grease, aerosol
sprays, tobacco smoke, ashes,
household cleansers, viruses and
bacteria

The first steps to cleaner,
fresher air are the most simple:
Regularly replace the furnace's air
filter, and lay down good floor
mats near doors.

People can catch and prevent
about 80 percent of the dirt that
comes into a house by using good

• Volatile organic compounds.
Many paints, furnisWngs and floor
coverings emit chemicals called
volatile organic compounds, some
of which are suspected toxins.
While there is no sure-fire way to
measure the level of VOCs to
which you're exposed, there are
steps you can take to minimize
exposure.

Some wallpaper adhesives
emit VOCs, so you may want to
forgo paper and do stenciling
instead - and look for paints that
are advertised as VOC-free.

To avoid VOCs from wood
glue, buy solid-wood furniture.

As for carpeting, look for
brands with Carpet and Rug Insti-
tute labels that indicate they've
met the industry's low-emission
standards.

• Carbon monoxide. Any fur-
nace or home appliance that runs
on flammable fuel can create car-
bon monoxide, and this odorless,
colorless gas is responsible for
thousands of cases of sickness and
death each year.

Low-level exposure causes
headaches, nausea and dizzy
spells.ffigh~evelexposurecan
cause brain damage and death.

Residential carbon monoxide
detectors are available to help
homeowners find a problem before
it poisons their family.

Other household hazards that
can affect even residents without
allergies:

• Lead. Exposure to lead has
bP...enassociated with a number of
ailments, including learning disor-
ders, brain damage, anemia, high
blood pressure, kidney damage,

• Electric and magnetic fields.
Many experts believe that electro-
magnetic fields emitted from
power lines, appliances, tools,

Extra effort means a quick sale when selling your home
But it is your time and you don't have to
write a check for your time, as opposed to
paying for broker fees.

Before you put the house on the market,
however, you will have a mission. That mis-
sion will be to make the house attractive and
as unique on your block as possible. First, go
outside and compare your house to your
neighbors. Determine how you can make
yours look better and stand out.

Realtor R. Dodge Woodson points out in
his book, "tOO Surefire Improvements to
Sell Your House Faster" (Wiley), that sellers
need to think of their house as if it were
going on ajob interview.

''Essentially, your house is looking for
work," he writes.

His handy guide will prove to be a valu-
able asset for anyone trying to sell their
home.

The focus on curb appeal is an important
one. Among fixing major problems, such as
bad carpeting, painting, plumbing or electri-
cal, small, easy-to-do projects serve to great-
ly increase attractiveness. From trimming
the hedges along the front window to chang-
ing the mailbox to planting new flower beds,
simple eye-catching details will triple in
value and effort if potential buyers come
calling.

Curb appeal is the first step in making
your house ready for buyers. It is the outside
that people see first. Many potential buyers
will drive by to get a first look before mak-
ing an appointment. Once the outside has
caught their attention, a trip inside is
a<;sured. And don't think that all these little
extras will add up and eat into your profits.
Woodson breaks down projects according to

By ~ason zappe
Copley News Service

price.
Many outdoor projects are relatively

inexpensive and easy to do. To start with,
you should manicure your lawn. If you have
some bare spots, plant some flowers. Color-
ful flowers can enhance the beauty of the
lawn, requiring little effort. You can plant
flowers along the sidewalk and along your
front walkway.

If your mailbox is looking a little shab-
by, paint it or buy a new one. Whichever you
do, make sure the numbers on the box are
clear. It's also a good idea to replace the
numbers on your house. or repaint them.
This little act accomplishes two things - it
makes your house easy to find and gives a
good first impression.

Adding a birdbath and bird feeder
(including a hummingbird feeder) will
attract pretty wildlife to your house. This
will make the environment around the house
feel friendly and allve.

The hardest part of selling your home,
whether you do it yourself or through an
agent, is that you must now live in a state of
museumlike tidiness. Your house must look
comfortable, but not like anyone lives there.
When people come to view the house, they
don't want to see your books and magazines
lying around or your dirty coffee mug next
to the sink. In addition, the house must be
cleaned to perfection and it's a good idea to
examine every inch for places that need a lit-
tle touching up.

Woodson offers tips for adding little
extras within the house that are easy to do
and inexpensive. For example, he says,
replace toilet paper holders and towel racks.
Also remember to remove toothbrushes,

shampoos and any other personal items
since most people don't really want to see
your pink toothbrush and Snoopy water
glass.

Other accessory fixtures you should
replace if necessary are light-switch panels.
Over the years, the ones you now have may
have paint spots on them or are just too old
to clean properly. Nice shiny brass panels
add a touch of sophistication and polish to
most rooms.

Another popular feature in the kitchen is
under-cabinet lighting. This type of lighting
is direct, which is perfect for cooking, and
makes the whole kitchen look softer at night
Under-cabinet lightIng is easy to install and
many of the newer types have energy-effi-
cient bulbs.

Oil stains are something that plague
each and every house. Whether they are on
the driveway

or on the floor of the garage, you need to
do something about them. You can buy spe-
cific products, but you also can use laundry
detergent to scrub the stains away. A little
effort goes a long way, if a buyer detests oil
stains.

Now that you're ready for buyers - be
prepared. Factors affecting the sale of your
home include the housing market. If the
market is bad (or houses, and you can't sell
yours in the time frame you want, try renting
it. This way you'll bring in some income.

If substantial profit isn't that important,
selling your house will be fairly easy. Being
flexible with the price will go a long way in
tOOay's economy. And once your house is
sold, then you can focus on turning your
new house into a home.

When you decide to sell your house, you
want it sold as fast as you can lock the door
and hand over the keys.

With t<>day's fluctuating economy, every
day your house stays on the marlcet could
mean severe losses. That's not always the
case, but the longer it stays on the market,
the more your chances of making a profit
dwindle. Besides, who wants to bave a four-
bedroom, tlrree-bath, full kitchen, nice yard,
two-ear-garage albatross hanging around
their neck?

Location and price are the two major
factors people consider when looking to buy
a house. At the selling smge, you really can't
change the location, but the price is deter-
mined on the value of the house and prevail-
ing housing prices in your area.

After you've had the house appraised,
it's time to decide whether you want to sell it
yourself or go through a real estate agent. As
you drive down any neighborhood, you'll
notice an increasing number of signs that
read ''For Sale By Owner." Many people
choose to sell the house themselves, thereby
realizing close to 7 percent extra profit that
may have gone to an agent or other third
party.

Even though the majority of housing
sales are done through brokers, there is a sig-
nificant move toward selling houses by the
owners. Of course, seIling the house yourself
requires extra wolk. You, or someone, must
be available to show the house and supervise
weekend open houses. Much of your free
time will be eaten up until the house is sold.
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During you local Bryant dealer's pre-
season furnace sale, you can save
money on all of our high efficiency
furnaces. Including the self-adjusting
Plus 90i, the most totally efficient gas
furnace in the world. Pre-season sav-
ings are good for a short time only.
So call your Bryant dealer today.

UP TO

$125 Rebate*
* from your utility when you purchase a

Bryant Plus 90 Gas Furnace. Caff for details.

• Heating

• Cooling

• Electrical

• Sheet
Metal

What coukl be betler than a cuslom
c\lr;ellllilde wilh lhe rnr6I \Xln'ie 10011113.
tlJe ~ TI1iIlerials,aoo the JOOSl exactlllS
s1andanls 111calJJelllry?1I yOll a,mvered
free 1ll.<Jall,'IKlll.lh" r;ycxlr 1mI1th

·l1usmolilhon!y. 11IeClosel radory

wUli~ll1ilIl)'rh,etalwlulelylreeol A free inslallation <1l1JOinlmenlis
dla~'e.llereshowil wOIh: m.lde. And when we'redooe. yon' II~

Ourw1Jnedde~l'flCdalislronle'ito Iell W1tll a [X.'licdly dr.ln, perlooly
your home loJl5ClN>ckr;el desigll and temrK"flCW dCN11
allihe wonderlul aere-..'Ofiesunly we Catlloryoorlrcein-hollV?({)ll'iullaIKNI
oller.l1lCf1l1le.l'iUrCllIl'lIls ace taken now Ilrloreourollerloin·;(alll'ireJooved .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
! free Installation. !
: TIlisenlil!es Olebearer loa r~inslallalionof a custom dosel by the (la;el radory. Umilone inslallalion re! :
• household.\ May not be usOO in conjundion with any other promotion or oller. ( •

: Fannmglon filII, (313) 478 <1477 Ann AlOOI {3131761-!i551
\ r~O~:":

: Tlenloll (313)671·2361 Rocheslel (3131651·3607 \"(\eY ~O~ :
• Area Toll Free (800) 310-2567 ~fJ.G.· - .itllbPn ...tl_,r'j•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~------------------------~

liS Months Saine As Cash"
With Bryant's "6 Months Same as Cash" Comfort Credit™
retail finance plan, buying a new furnace is easy. That's
because you'll have 6 months to pay for it with no charges.
For more details, call your local Bryant dealer today.

MECHANICAL. INC.

South Lyon
(8tO) 457·4585
Licensed & .nsuRd

Based on 17.88% APR. Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.
No transaction fees. Contact us for more details. Umited time offer.
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tlOME IMPROVEMENT 2

You have choices when refinishing your wood floors

Refinishing rejuvenates tired-looking wood floors. Hire a professional or do the job yourself.

By Meredith Grenier
Copley News Service

It always happens when you're the most
busy: the holidays, just before Johnny's first
birthday party, when your mother-in-law is
aniving for a two-week visit.

You think your house is inpretty good
shape until you glance down to discover
your once shiny hardwood floor has sudden-
ly disintegrated into a dull, scratched, gray
mass. TIme has taken its toll. So have the
dog's unclipped toenails, Johnny's slides
into first and hundreds of glasses of spilled
milk.

You look down again and see dollar
signs etched in every board You groan in
anticipation of your aching back if you do
the job yourself, or your empty bank account
if you bring in the experts.

The good news is that you have only
two options, not counting throwing a rug
over the mess. You can call a professional
floor refinisher and in two to four days have
spit-shine floors again, or you can rent the
equipment and, within the same time frame,
complete the job yourself. There are pros
and cons to both.

"A typical job, about 600 square feet,
takes 11minimmn 'Of three days,'~says Felix

8IHame /trprN~ I~ 0ctJber 20, 1994

b' ,

Green, owner of a floor company that has
been in the business since '50s.

On the first day, Green's workers sand
the floor down to the original wood, ''trowel
fill" any holes or cracks and finally apply
stain or the first coat of polyurethane. Over
the next two days they seal it with two more
coats of polyurethane.

For most floors, Green's company
charges $1.75 to $2 per square foot, with a
$450 minimum charge. Parquet floors run a
little more at about $2.25. Green points out
that the cost of refinishing wood floors is
comparable to the cost of installed carpeting.
And wood floors add value to a house. If
you had them installed today, it would cost
about $8 a square foot, he says.

A typical refinishing job should look
good for about five to 10 years, depending
on how well the homeowner takes care of it.
Some floors can look great for 20 years.
Others that either aren't taken care of or get
a beating from kids and pets may need to be
touched up in a couple of years.

''We recommend customers follow up
by using specific cleaning products, gliders
on the bottom of chair legs, a whole-care
program," Green says.

But for something like a high-traffic pat-

tern or a wooden dance floor in a public
building, he recommends additional buffing
and recoating with polyurethane every cou-
ple of years. This costs 40 to 50 cents per
square foot.

Brian McInerney, another owner of a
hardwood floor company, quotes $1.80 a
square foot for refinishing, with a $350 min-
imum. He says today most homeowners are
opting for natural-looking floors using no
stain, only two coats of polyurethane.

"In the '70s everyone was using dark
stain, then about five or six years ago they
wantp.d bleached floors, but these are too
hard to keep up, like a white carpet," he
says.

Mike Prete, owner of another hardwood
floor company for more than 10 years,
charges $1.65 per square foot for a typical
job, with a $350 minimum. He also offers
special services such as matching replace-
ment boards to blend with the existing floor
or wire brushing that will give the boards an
older look.

All three professionals warn homeown-
ers to hire refinishers who are licensed and
bonded. Also, Green says, it is best to look
for companies that employ regular floor
refinishers, as opposed to those using sub-
contractors.

'... ,,'

,. ".' ,

WHAT'S UNDER THERE?
If you wonder if you have wood floors

under your carpets, you can check by pulling
up a comer of the carpet. But you still won't
know if there are any hidden pet or water
stains that turn the wood a purplish-black all
the way through so the stains can't be sand-
ed off.

For spot stains, you may need to remove
and replace the wood. Or some owners
cover them with an area rug or a couch, but
if the stain is too widespread, you probably
will have to replace the entire floor. Bad
stains can't be bleached.

If you decide to tackle the job yourself,
often your best rental equipment deal is
offered on weekends.

Do-it-yourselfers should use a 16-inch
floor sanding machine, which, floor-care
specialist Steve Leasko says, cannot ruin
your floor.

''People come in all the time and worry
about destroying their floors by putting dips
or spirals or waves in the floor," says
Leasko.

Usually, it's the 8-inch-wide drum
sander that is much heavier and can destroy
the floor if not used properly, he says. This is
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South Lyon Fireplace Shop
Area's Largest Selection of Moftufocturar Direct custom Glass Doors and Mantels.

for all ",our fireplace needs ...

228 s. Lofovette 2 Blocks S. of 10 Mile South Lvon

[ZJ 437·0055/437·3044 •

..l' \l " ,'-1# \ I \\\]CSAVINGS
~t -- r 1 ~ 7r- OnWaysToMake
----l l\ IJ "----- Your House A Home!

Showroom Ceilings Inc. '~~~~~~e:
~ The,-

One Stop
Bath Shop

Whether You're
Remodeling or Redecorating

43334 West Seven Mile Rd., Suite 1200, Northville

(810) 348·6500
Mon. - Fri. 8:00-6:00· Sat 8:00-12:00

Delivery Available!
Estimates Are No Problem!

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street· Northville· (810) 349-0373

• Suspended Grid Systems
• Acoustical Tiles
• Light Fixtures
• Lens & Louvers
• Specialty Lighting
• Tools and Accessories

• FARMINGTON HILLS
. en (Orchard Lk. Rd.)

0·477·1515
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Your Home
pJf6 .........

A1unloom
Siding &
aeanlng

ALUMINUM Vinyl Siding-
Roofing. Decks. G. J. Kelly
Construction, Inc. Licensed &
Insured. (810)685-0366.

I] Brick, BIDCk,
cemeli

CEMENT work. Driveways,
sidewaks, patios, hautng. Break-
out & ~. 16 years expo
wrhomson's Custom Conaete"
(313)455-2241. No job tlo small

CREATIVE Stone Works.
Mason rJllandsca~fretai nar
walls. Rick (810)437-3228.

BuIIdlI9
Rert'l()OODng

Fences

LEAF Removal. Fall Clean ups.
Big Bear Lawn & Landscape.
(313)449-0085.

11 _Marine
services

Palntinw
Decorating

DryNall

Calpenlry Insurance

Electrical

Carpet
InstaUr4lon
& RepaIr

WIRING b new homes, licensed
since 1962, semi·retlred, low
rates. (517)851-4485.

ceramlcl
Martie!

Tile

SAND, gravel, topsoil. beach
PRIVATE road ~rading. sand. Truck for hire. Ken
Complete road r9SDr'ation. Road lBonard, (810)887-7832.
gravel, 21M (810)227·1m.

PAPER Ha!lng bv Lorraine. 19
yrs. experience. 8 yrs. I~
Uvingston County. Free esti-
mates. (517)548-3181 or
(517}548-2104.
WALlPAPERING $10 per rot &
up. 25 years expenence. &
(810)348-9700.

Windows &
SCreens

VINYL-WRITE winOOw Co. Fall
SNOGREEN Landscaping. Special. No milimum requi~
Commerical, induslrial & residen- menL SIding & custom tnm
tial roads. Snow plowing & available. (810)227-<l208.
saltirl\l .. Heavy snow rem~1 VINYL-WRITE window Co. Fall
~eclallst. 24 hr. service. Special. No minimum require-
(51~ In 3131810 area mooL Siding & cuSlom trim
call: 1-800-328-7551 aVSllabie. (810)227-<l208.

25 VAS. Exp. Siding, trim. E " . CULVER Construction, Inc.
guttets. rep!aaKnent wiridows & C ~M.4[C . tile Inslalla~on & We inslall septic systems, dg
Ooors. ~nsured. Custom r9fE1r. Oualltt wmanshlp, froo basementsn=. sand &
ExIeriors Ud. (810)227-4917. estimates. Jim (810)437-2454. gravel. (51' .

BELL reliree installs/moves
pOOne ~ ~ .. Guar· --------
anleed. Mril, (810~7566.
TELEPHONE Jacks installed.
New homes wifed. Bel retiree.
<'All Jack (810)349-7371.

ATTENTION Northville, Novi,
Milford, Brighton areas. Free
Estimates. References. Call
SlaYe. (517)548-1320.

II;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;CER~IC tile, slate &. m~ BACKHOEfDozer wOl'k' base-
instaJlallon. SaJes & SEllVIC8. New ants pIics !'&ding d k;h'
residential. or . remodelmg. ~I~. & 'tJulilg. '~ ~
Cusilmer satlSfaclion a m~tl 18 job welcome. S.T.K Excavatilg.
yrs. expo Free prompt estimates. (610)685-3739

------ (810)084-2526. •

I'

OWN~
Improvemenf

Telephone
Installakm'
SerJRepalr
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FALL CLEAN-UP SALE!
From now until October 28,1994 THESIER EQUIPMENT CO. offers the

following incentives to buyers with approved credit:

2111 Mowers, Riding Mowers, Lawn Tractors

,.r"Etrsn
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Built-in shelves around the bathtub are a decorative way to increase storage space in a small bathroom.

.....,_............... " ... ..-

Bathroom
deluxe
By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

Ifyour home has a bathroom in dire
need of a make-over, or you plan to build an
addition with a bathroom in the near future,
then you've probably been dreaming about
spanking new plumbing fixtures and a bath-
tub big enough for two. But uyau do
decide to build or remodel, you'll need a lot
more than dreams.

The days of hiring a contractor and set-
tling for whatever he comes up with are
over. Today's savvy homeowners want to
be involved in every step of a project, from
planning to demolition to installation. And
that's only if they don't tackle the whole job
themselves.

Research is the key to infonned deci-
sion-making - so refer to respected horne
magazines for ideas and read up on the
specifics. Leon A. Frechette's ''Bathroom
Remodeling" (TAB Books) works like a
knowledgeable guide to any project from
simple updating to complete additions.

SPACE SAVING
The problem with a lot of existing bath-

rooms, especially in older homes, is a short-
age of space. In some cases more spaee can
be added from an adjacent closet, hall, laun-
dry room or similar area - but usually
homeowners must stick with what they
already have.

There are a number of things to keep in
mind when striving for the most efficient
use of space. Install doors that swing out
rather than in, so that every square foot may
be utilized. Narrow floor-to-ceiling cabinets
take up little space and provide lots of stor-
age.

When designing the room, plan to
install the long side of the bathtub against
the shortest possible wall and place both the
sink and toilet ~Jong the same wall for more
counter space (it can be extended over the
back of the toilet). Remember that a mirror
will make it seem bigger than it really is.

VISIONS OF VANITIES
In many cases, a basic white sink will

do the trick. You should know, however,
that more decorative and unique options are
available. When space is a premium, you
may want to rely on a fancier pedestal-style
washbasin or shiny metal sink for a distinc-
tive touch.

Vitreous china is the most commonly
used material for both bathroom sinks and
toilets, as it's easily molded and highly sani-
tary and available in lots of colors. Solid
surfacing materials, which you may recog-
nize by the brand names Corian, Avonite,
etc., do not stain and can be fonned into
integral designs.

A seamless sink and counter top make
cleaning a breeze, but expect to pay quite a
bit more. Metal sinks of copper, brass, nick-
el and even stainless steel provide a pol-

continued on 18
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Itls No Accident that We Offer
Such Variety in Window Stylings.

It's by Design.
It helps to have a wide choice when you're looking for new
window fashions. We offer an unusually wide range of
styles, colors and decorative ideas .in fabrics and alternate
window coverings (pleated shades, vertICal, top treatments). Plus
combinationsof both.

We also offer the finest in brand-name coverings, superior
craftsmanship for custom effects plus your guaranteed
satisfaction.

We invite you to compare our very affordable, within-your-
budge pricing.

Stop in. We're certain you will find the unique styles you
want for your windows. Or, call for an in-your-home consultatIOn.
We'nbring samples and helpfUlideas. Free price estimates.

Everything fof Window Stylings.
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Make your best offer!
Choose from:

• 500 evergreen shrubs
• 100 evergreen trees
• 1000 flowering shrubs

500 flowering trees
500 shade trees

(810) 437·2094
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-6

Sat 8-4

Cash, Check, Credit Card only
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cal but immensely decorative. They can pro-
vide just the right amount of contrast to an
otherwise monotone color scheme or make a
fonnal room seem less stuffy. Best of all,
they are extremely easy to make.

Pillows come in all sizes, shapes and
designs, ranging from the giant mattress-size
cushions to tiny herbal pillows stuffed with
potpourri. Adding a striped border, braid or
contrasting texture, for insUl.'1ce, can create a
dramatic look. Many fabric manufacturers
offer coordinating trimmings, including
fringes, tassels and braids, to match their
fabrics.

Experts recommend that for maximum
impact, you mix shapes, sizes, colors, tex-
tures and patterns in one group.

Another idea you may want to try is
decorating your pillows with stencils. You
Can buy pre-cut stencils or cut your own
with a stencil kit. For a coordinated look,
you may want to stencil the same pattern
that appears on your curtains, wall covering,
tiling or rug.

Make sure you use special fabric paints
and test the cloth before you start.

Add a soft touch to your home with fabrics
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

One of the easiest, cheapest and most
dramatic ways to redecorate a room is by
using fabric.

Although we tend to think of fabric
being used primarily for pillows and uphol-
stery, it is now being used to cover walls and
ceilings, adorn beds and divide rooms.

What makes fabric so fun to work with
is that it is so versatile. It can be draped, cut
and pinned to cover awkward spaces or hide
imperfections, and it can literally transform
the most ordinary room into something truly
spectacular.

The more imaginative you are with fab-
ric, the more striking your results will be.
Whether you select an unbleached muslin or
a sumptuous silk, you can create soft fur-
nishings that add personality and warmth to
your home.

SL.~ple touches such as handmade pil-
lows, "skirted" bedside tables or reuphol-
stered ottomans can help enliven a bland,
neutral room or calm down an overly busy
room.

With such a wide variety offabrics on
the market today, the choices can be daunt-
ing. It's easy to fall in love with a particular
fabric, but make sure that it complements the
room you are furnishing and doesn't detract
from the overall scheme.

Apart from its visual appearance, you'll
also need to consider the function of the fab-

J

rico In the kitchen, for example, use an easy-
care, stain-resistant fabric that can withstand
repeated washings. The same applies to chil-
dren's rooms, which usually suffer the most
wear and tear.

Fabric used in the bathroom should
resist damp and mold~ Save your more deli-
cate fabrics for the living room or Inaster
bedroom

Many people like working with antique
fabric. If you are lucky enough to acquire a
large amount of antique fabric, you can use
it as if it were new - for curtains, drapes,
chair coverings, bedspreads or to decorate a
wall.

Even if the fabric is in poor condition,
you can still use parts of it. Cut around a
pretty motif or some embroidery, for exam-
ple, and to use as an accent on pillows, cush-
ions or linens. Faded materials can be
revived by dying them a light shade of pink
or blue, while old lace can be used to trim
tablecloths, as coverings for pillows or tie-
backs for curtains.

WALL COVERINGS
The earliest forms of wall decoration

consisted of tapestries, hangings and simple
coverings made from wool, linen and other
natural fibers. In addition to their decomtive
function, they also provided warmth and
insulation.

Today, most wall coverings are purely
decorative and are designed strictly to add
visual interest to a room. Using fabric on a

wall can produce a stunning effect that can't
always be achieved with wallpaper or paint
alone.

To create an effective wall or ceiling
treatment, you have to have a good under-
standing of the architecture of the room Not
all rooms lend themselves to fabric cover-
ings, particularly those with low ceilings.
Fabric tends to look best when hung in large,
airy rooms with high ceilings and large win-
dows.

Choose fabrics that are inkeeping with
the style or period of your house. As a gen-
eral rule, experts recommend that you avoid
large-patterned fabrics and stick to small
motifs or geometric shapes. Dark-colored
fabric, either plain or printed, will add
strength to an interior, while making the
room seem smaller and more intimate.

In contrast, translucent material, loosely
gathered and draped, creates a feeling of
airiness.

There are many ways of putting fabric
on walls. You can staple the fabric to a wall
using a strong staple gun or hang it on indi-
vidual panels around the room. Ifyou want a
less formal- and less permanent - effect,
you can fix fabric to the ceiling in an awning
style. Poles or rods can be attached to the
ceiling and the material can be draped from
it Tenting a ceiling with fabric can help
lower it visually and create an atmosphere of
intimacy and warmth.

PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS
Pillows and cushions are not only practi-

The fabric you select can be as varied as
you like, but try to avoid delicate fabrics that
may pull apart at the seams. Close-weave
cottons and linens tend to work best. The
best fillings for pillows are feathers, but they
are also the most expensive. Plastic or foam
chips are a suitable alternative, but won't last
as long and will eventually start to disinte-
grate.

Points to consider when refinishing wood floors yourself
continued from 8 belongs on the walL DAY 3 HIDDEN COSTS your body.

a more efficient machine, which
• Sand the floor first with 36- • Put on second and final coat ~n&Winguptheprosand In both cases, you'll have to

professionals use, but he doesn't
grit sandpaper. This will remove of polyurethane if using stain and cons of doing it yourself, don't for- protect the rest of the house with
the varnish and start to strip the then buff with acrylic pad or get to figure in the cost of sandpa- plastic to keep the fine dust from

recommend it for do-it-yourselfers. wood. lamb's wool. per and pads for the sanding getting everywhere.

FOOLPROOF MACHINE • Next, sand again with 60- to •Ifnot using stain, you only machine (about $51 to do a 12-by- Also, you'll need to stay off

'1be 16-inch machines are
SO-grit to take out scrape marks. need to buff. 14-foot bedroom), plus stain, the floors for at least three succes-

foolproof." says Leasko. "They
• Finally, sand with lOO-grit to Aside from getting a malfunc- polyurethane, tack cloth, time, sive days and then "baby it" for the

get the floor completely smooth. rioDing machine, Leasko says the aggravation and wear and tear on next several weeks.
can't make a mistake, no matter • Vacuum up the dust, and then only other pitfalls he has seen arewhat you do. The other day I had a remove the fine dust by using a on floors that have been frequentlytiny woman who probably didn't sticky "tack" cloth. sanded but are onIy -inch-thick Winterizing the homeweigh more than 90 pounds. She • Apply first coat of stain (if hardwood.said by the time she was done she using) or polyurethane. He recom-
could make that thing 'jump mends using a brush as opposed to Houses built in the '50s and ear- continued from 2 fortable chair near the fireplace.through hoops.'" a mop or roller, because it uses less lier generally had -inch-thick Mounted pegs in a hall orThe 16-inch machine comes stain and you have more control. floors. Then after the '50s. builders a variety of decorating tech- entryway can turn the colorfulwith an attachment called a sand- began to use -inch-thick hard- niques. scarfs, shawls and hats of win-ing block that sands up to the edge DAY 2 wood, and now he is seeing -inch~ Ideas include hanging an ter into an artful wall arrange-of the wall. There will be about 4 • After allowing the floor to thick wood. antique quilt or dried wreath; ment, while lampshades that areinches the machine can't reach in dry 10 hours, use the sanding fiUing a decorative bowl or cor- wider at the bottom toss extrathe comers. This must be sanded machine, but this time with a "If you started with an -inch- nucopia with nuts, Indian com, amounts of warming light onwith a hand-held electric sander. ''Perma-grip dry blocktl and acrylic thick floor, and someone sanded it pomegranates, gourds and the surface below.Before deciding whether to pad, to "smooth out the bubbles two or three times, you could get squashes; and painting a bench,
hire the pros or tackle the job your- and knock down the grain that rais- down to a pretty thin floor," says end table or chair, or stenciling Don't forget folk art andself, here's a quick rundown of es up out of the wood" when you Leasko. a border, in a hue of the season antiques, which can make anwhat Leasko says is involved. put on the first coat ofliquid, either - deep gold, rich brown or ~nvir~nment more welcoming, stain or polyurethane. You can check the width of bumt orange., DAY 1 10 an mstant. Decoys, scented

• Use tack cloth again and your wood floor by lifting out the Rearrange the furniture in a
• If a carpet is being pulled up, candles, pillows, decorative

clean floor "extremely well." grill if you have a floor furnace or cozier configuration by puUing frames, antique books and fall-

t,
remove all the staples and insert • Put on first coat of by removing a piece of the mold- everything closer together for a inspired table appointments andwood putty in the holes. polyurethane if using stain or final ing and pulling back carpeting at a conversational grouping, or dinnerware are among the

o Next, remove all molding, coat of polyurethane for natural comer. simply position your most com-
placing corresponding numbers on floors. Let dry 10 hours.

heartwarming extras.

\> each pice,) and the spot where it
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•
Turn college confines into unique dream home

--
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.
Colorful bed linens, throw pillows and other personal touches turn a dorm room into a cozy home away from home.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

No matter how you look at it, the dorm
room that many students call home for the
school year is just that - one room.

One room in which they'll be sleeping.
socializing and studying for the entire
semester.

If they're lucky, that room is large and
bright. If not, the dull and dreary confines
might not be much bigger or better than a
prison cell.

Even in the best situations. most dorm
rooms are by design neutml shells with only
the most basic of furnishings. While some
folks see this as a disadvantage, it actually
can work in the student's favor. Neutrality
makes it easy to add whatever accent colors
are personal favorites - whether in bed

161Hom8 1mpnw6n78lJt II, 0CIDber 20, 1994

linens or wall hangings. And since only min-
imal furnishings are provided, students may
be able to have the college cart away stan-
dard-issue furniture so that they can furnish
the room themselves.

!t's easiest to dress up an otherwise drea-
ry. cookie-cutter dorm room with paint and
bed linens.

While some dormitories may restrict the
colors of paint a student can use on a room's
walls, others give students free rein for sten-
ciling, sponge painting - even papering.
Wallpapering no longer is a no-no, since
most wallpaper and borders are strippable
and can be removed in minutes without leav-
ing a trace.

Colorful bed linens - including sheets,
comforters and bed skirts - in coordinated
patterns and solids are a simple solution to
room individualization. They're also an

inexpensive way to coordinate divergent
possessions of students sharing a room.
Coordinated draperies carry the color and
pattern to the window area.

Ifyou're actually able to pur
chase some furniture for an interior dorm

overhaul, think versatility. A headboard can
incorporate storage for books and a radio. A
trunk at the foot of the bed provides storage
as well as seating or a perch for a television
set A drop-leaf desk folds away to give
more room space when not studying, as well
as hiding work when trying to relax.

An adjustable pole lamp provides extra
lighting that moves easily from desk side to
bedside for close-up work. A file cabinet
stores away papers and books while its top
acts as a counter for homey smaIl appli-
ances. A wall unit or open shelves equipped
with baskets provide plenty of storage, while

at the same time acting as a room divider in
a shared room.

Consider buying bunk beds for a shared
dormitory room in order to maximize floor
space. Or, as an alternative, push two studio
couches into an L-shape in the corner.

Other furnishings can be selected simply
for sensory pleasure. Replace the standard-
issue desk chair with an ergonomic chair or
a director's chair in bright-color canvas. A
colorful throw on the bed fends off winter's
chills, as well as adding a touch ofwannth
and color to the decor.

Cover the notoriously unattractive dorm
floor with a warm, padded area rug. Bright
floor pillows come in handy for guest seat-
ing. A bed rest, or husband pillow. provides
support for reading and studying in bed.
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Remodeling the bathroom
continued from U

ished look but can be difficult to care for
despite their high price.

A few companies - American Stan-
dard, American China and Porcher-
even offer custom patterns on china fix-
tures. Consider a basin or even toilet that
has been painted to match a particular
fabric or wall covering. However, keep
inmind that some experts advise against
fixtures in fashion colors because they
can turn off prospective buyers when it
comes time to sell the house. They may
not share your affection for, say, a pink
toilet or a burgundy bidet

The counter tops that accompany the
sink or sinks in a bathroom must stand
up to high humidity and chemical or
cosmetic stains. We've already
addressed the benefits of solid surfacing,
but there are other options in this arena.

Ceramic tile, with well-sealed grout,
is an attractive, affordable and even
durable choice. Available in a multitude
of colors, textures and sizes, you can
also find gorgeous patterns or even
hand-painted tiles to use sparingly as
accents. Stone counters are heavy and
durable, and quite a bit more expensive.

The amount of space you have
determines how much bathroom cabi-
netry you can accommodate. In most
cases you' Ilneed at least one unit for
towel and toiletry storage. You may
want to use cabinets that complement
others throughout the home, whether
wood or some kind of laminate.....

FIXTURES & FLOORING
If you haven't shopped for bath fix-

tures recently, get ready to spend quite of
bit of time deciding on a tub, shower, or
boTh. A simple, free-standing china tub
may be the look you're going for, but the
newest materials and technology are
sure to tempt you.

Materials range from the aforemen-
tioned vitreous china tubs and ceramic
tile showers, to enameled cast iron,
acrylic, fiberglass, enameled steel and
cultured stone.

If a basic tub and shower has been
installed, the right shower door can
make a dramatic decorative impact.

A glass company can even install
custom glass doors. Newer trackless
door systems, like those from Sterling,
eliminate clumsy tracks that obstruct
your reach into the tub for cleaning or
bathing small children.

Luxurious whirlpool baths and
showers offer the latest in massage along
with slick designer looks. Pearl's line of
whirlpool paths range in size from small
to incredibly spacious and come in a
rainbow of colors. There are even con-
venient comer models with an even
greater capacity.

Kohler's acrylic Seawall Whirlpool
is designed with terraced sides and room
for two.

Jacuzzi's J-90 whirlpool shower fea-
tures adjustable body sprays, including
hydromassage. You'll also appreciate a
wanning closet for towels, a steam bath
and a built-in seat.

Kohler's Mastershower Tower lets
you control water flow from a lO-button
control panel.

You should know and account for
the exact measurements of the fixtures
you plan to use before you even begin
the project.

The best flooring options range from
resilient flooring like vinyl to ceramic
tiles that are properly sealed. Marine-
varnished hardwood and rubber-backed
cmpeting, although adequate, don't
stand up well to the humidity and must
be kept out of direct contact with water.

BATH FASHIONS
Even though you've called on per-

sonal style when designing your bath-
room and choosing its fixtures, don't
wrap up the project until you've added
the finishing touches that tie it all togeth-
er.

A bright paint job or decorative
wallpaper creates the desired atmo-
sphere. Look for coordinating window-
covering fabrics, shower curtains, towels
and ceramic accessories like a soap dish,
tumbler, toothbrush holder, wastebasket
or tissue box. A flower arrangement, live
green plant or a few delightful artistic
finds lend to the look and feel you've
worked so hard to achieve.

Do-it-yourself on a budget
continued from 4

ers. ''The Thrifty Decorator: A DIY Guide to
Style On a Shoestring" by Jocasta Innes (Con-
ran Octopus Ltd.) is filled with nuts-and-bolts
instruction on everything from paint techniques
to refinishing furniture to recaning chairs.

If you're new to doing it yourself, start
with small projects. Try painting a dresser
before tackling an entire wall, for instance, or

. stenciling a pattern on simple roller blinds
before sewing Roman blinds.

• Paint is a budget decorator's best friend.
It's inexpensive, easy to use and its uses are
only limited by your imagination. Innes' book
is filled with photographs that demonstrate the
impact of bold colors and creative paint tech-
niques. And if you're unhappy with the.results,
you can always paint over and start agam.

• Shop in the right places. Thrift stores, flea
markets, garage sales, auctions - all of these

places can yield surprising finds, which
you'll learn to spot with experience. Budget
decorators are the ultimate recyclers.

If you're purchasing new items, look
for high-quallty ready-to-assemble furni-
ture. You'll find chic looks without a hefty
price tag.

• Buy quality. Whether it's new or used,
furniture should last a long time. Invest in
sturdy pieces. Cheap, flimsy items are a
false economy because they'll only have to
be replaced in a short time.

• Get help. You might not be able to hire
an interior designer to redo the entire house,
but that doesn't mean you can't consult
with one for an afternoon. A designer can
evaluate your living space and help map out
a long-term decorating plan. A trained eye
is invaluable for spotting the virtues and lia-
bilities in your castle.

•

HOME FACTS
Home remodeling
In the past year, ?9.5 milli~n
Americans were Involved In
home improvements. The
bathroom headed the list of
remodeled rooms:
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Decorating in the dorm
continued from 16

Fill the room with plants, as well as
artfully framed photos of family, friends
and pets. Bring along a music system,
but be sure to include headphones that
will spare a studying roommate from
your selection of sounds.

Install a dimmer switch, and hang
decorative or twinkle lights in the win-
dow or along a wall.

If the dorm's regulations will allow,
consider built-in modifications as well.
A sturdy window shade to pull down
between the beds will block a roomie's
reading light; bed curtains that pull shut
will create a hideaway. Hardware for
both these features can be mounted on
the ceiling.

Closet organizer systems can maxi-
mize available space, and a near-the-
ceiling shelf that runs the length of the
room, even over the door, creates addi-
tional storage space for boxes, bangles
or a jungle of plants.

One innovative way to double a
donn room's space is to divide it hori-
zontally with. a loft. The ideal situation
calls for a high ceiling - about 11 feet,

so you can have 4 feet of head space for
the loft and still have 7 feet of standing
room below. In a cramped dorm room,
however, you may have to make due
with only a sitting space below the loft
- perfect for a desk or a seating
arrangement of small sofa or large floor
pillows.

As for the loft's sleeping area,
futons are ideal- these cotton-filled
Japanese inspirations don't need box
springs to make them comfortable.

Even if a student finds himself stuck
with standard-issue dorm furniture, it's
still possible to find creative ways to pri-
vacy in a shared space.

Sometimes it's possible to bisect a
room by placing furniture back-to-back
down the center of the floor, with two
sets of matching bookcases, dressers and
desks facing in opposite directions.
Unfinished backs can be covered with
mirrors to make the space seem larger or
with cork to serve as a bulletin board.

Mirrors help a small room feellarg-
er no malter where they're hung, and a
mirror on the wall opposite a window
will almost double the light the window
affords .
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your most affordable financing for home
improvements, education expenses, a
new car, debt consolidation - any
worthwhile purpose. And the interest you
pay on either home equity credit plan
may be 100% tax-deductible (see your
tax advisor for more information on
current tax laws).

Eaming YourBusinessEveryDay, ®

BANl(fsb

419 South Lafayette

810 437·8186
Member
FDIC EQUAL HOUSINGLENDER
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Sprinkler Systems/Landscaping
BRICK PAVE
$6.00

• [iI]

SQ. FT.

CUSTOM LANDSCAPING
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

SOD INSTALLED
SAVE 10%

NO MINIMUM REQUIRED

Call for Free Estimate (313) 721-1477.
ON LANDSCAPE, SPRINKLER & SOD PACKAGES

Find Us FAST in the Yellow Pages
2OIHome Improvement II, 0C10ber 20, 1994
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New ski wear Jgets real'
This seasnn's skiwear "Gets Real,"

addressing real needs of real skiers.
Ski season 1994/95 is the season that
function meets fashion, as even the
most fashionable skiwear can now be
considered "technical" with
weatherproof fabrics.

Functional features include new
ventilation systems and innovative
fabrications and insulations.
Silhouettes are bigger and more
comfortable this season.

Parkas and suits are designed with
cuts meant for skiing. Three-quarter
length parkas are a mainstay due to

investment. Skiwear 1994/95 is
versatile, easily crossing the
boundaries to other winter.activities.
Ski parkas become crossover
apparel-equally at home on the
slopes as in the ::oity."Practical" and
"Functional" become key buzzwords
in this trend toward "City-Ski."

Colors in skiwear will be lighter
and brighter, with the return of bright
primaries and variations of classic red,
navy, and even yellow. Rich colors
like burgundy, midnight and forest

practicality and versatility. High
performance clothing is important for
both men and women, with technical,
yet feminine, styles for women.

Ethnic influences are key this
season in skiwear. Folkloric prints,
and themes inspired by Asia, Africa
and Tibet play important roles in
skiwear. A retro ski trend, epitomized
by 100 percent wool sweaters and
skiwear in classic Norwegian designs,
prints and styles, is very strong for
1994/95.

Skiwear can now legitimately
represent a long term relationship, an

IN STYLEFOR '95- Stein Eriksen cuts
a classic figure in new fashions from
Bogner.Please Turn To Page 6

Ski show puts you in the m.ood
Novi,Michigan-

Ski movies, fashion shows, a ski,
party and exhibits from ski resorts,
manufacturers and retailers from
across the nation will pump up ski
enthusiasts this fall at the Michigan
Ski Show '95.

Scheduled for Friday, Oct. 21
through Sunday, Oct. 23 at the Novi
Expo Center in Novi, the event is
sponsored by the Michigan Ski
Industries Association (MSIA). Jim
Bartlett, MSIA president and general

manager at Nubs Nob Ski Area in
Harbor Springs, says the show wiJI be
the premier pre-season ski party/event
in Michigan.

"Ski areas from across the country
and Canada will be there to provide
you with vacation information.
Representatives from ski equipment
manufacturers will show off all that's
new in skis, boots and bindings. You
will see all the ldtest ski fashions and
new ski mo,vies will get you in the
mood to hit the slopes," Bartlett adds.

On Friday night, Oct. 21, from 8
to 11 p.m., Boyne Mountain will host
a skier's party. The Jolly Brothers
Blues Band will take to the stage, as
Boyne recreates and apres ski party
atmosphere of their popular bars, right
in the Expo Center. Admission to the
party is free to anyone 21 and over,
with paid admission to the ski show.
There will be complimentary
munchies and a cash bar.

Warren Miller's 1995 ski film,
"Vertical Reality," will be the

cinematic headliner at the ski show.
The Novi Expo Center is located at

Novi Road, just south of 1-96, across
the expressway from Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi. Michigan. Ski show '95
hours are Friday, Oct. 21, 4 p.m. to 10
p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 22, 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Sunday, Oct. 23, 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Admission is $6. For more
information, call the Novi Expo
Center at (8 J 0) 348-5600.~---------------~$1 OFF ADMISSION Michigan Ski Show

OCTOBER 21, 22 & 23, 1994
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER.

Located within the new Novi Expo Center in Novi, Michigan, the hall is conveniently
located at the 1-96& Novi Road interchange, providing access within minutes to
the entire Detroit Metropolitan market and within a short drive for 70% of Michigan
residents.

With over 30, 000 square feet of show area, the Ski Show will offer activities and'
products for the entire family.

In conjunction with the Michigan Ski Industry Association, this event will be the
premier event in the nation.

'tl3::l::l0 INnOOSIG tl3HIO ANY HIIM OIlV'/\ ION

NOISSIWOV ~~O1$~---------------~
Show Promotions, Inc.
43700 Expo Center Drive
Novi, Michigan 48375
Phone (810) 348-6942

Sponsored by: Michigan Ski Industry Assoc.

$>
~~
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Hours: January 15t - June '14th ~":;7;;=5===fJ:=====:r:~l
Daily 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. EXIT 83 NOR1lt AU~=u.s

June 15th .. December31 st Olde World Canterbury Village
Dally 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 2369 Joslyn Court

Sunday 10:00 a.m. -1':00 p.m. Lake Orion MI48361
*Closed Christmas Day, New Year's Day, Easter and Thanksgiving D,ay (810) 391-5700
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OLDEWORLD
CANTERBURY

""VILLAGE
Just 3 miles north off 1-75on Joslyn Road, exit #83, prepare yourself for
a unique, Michigan shopping experience. Open 361 days* a year, aIde

World Canterbury Village is host to a wonderful variety of shops.
Discover Always Christmas, where you'll find one of the finest

selections of Christmas collectibles, decorations and trees anywhere.

12 GREAT SHOPS!
• Always Christmas
• Canterbury Store
• Offspring, apparel
• Flower Pots & Baskets
• The Toy Store
• The Leather Shop

• Fudge & Ice Cream SholP
to Goin' Nuts
• Stangallini's Food Court
• Many Moons Ago
• Highland Fling
• Katherine's Cookies

WAlDON RD.

Golfing Santa $24.50
An Always Christmas favorite!

J~
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700'

\

• 700 ft. vertical

o 18 runs from novice to expert, up to 1 mile long,
gradual slopes to steep plunges

• Just off the edge of Lake Superior, natural snow
is abundant, 130" of snow annually, combined
with computerized snow-making equipment,
guarantee great snow cond1tions all season long.

• Chair lift capacity elevates 6000 skiers/hour.

• 27 acres of night skiing

• 50 km of cross-country trails groomed
for classic and skating. 100's of other
trails nearby.

• Sport Excel "our ski development centre"

• Siopeside villas, chalets and Mountain Base Lodge

o Children's Activity Centre to give you
free time for skiing

1-800-663-AlGOMA

Sault Ste. Marie, one hour north
of the Mackinaw Bridge
• Hundreds of quality rooms to stay in and

plenty of fun places to eat and drink.

• Numerous outdoor adventures in the
Algoma Region such as the Algoma
Central Railway's Snow Train.
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West Branch, MI ..1-75,Exit 212
30 Upscale Designers and Manufacturers Offer
Savings ,of30-70% Off Retail Prices Every Day!

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sun.

11a.m. - 7 p.m.

Gift
Certificates
Available

in the
Center Office

TANGERTM
FACTORY OUTLET CENTER

Itls Worth The Trip!
1-75 Exit 212, West Branch, MI .

North of the Tri-Cities

For more -information 1-800-4-TANGER or (517) 345-4437
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Two o/ergSpecia{Pfaces ...
We've been
expecting you!
For a romantic interlude you'll truly remember

Ust of luxuries to be found in both hotels .. _
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Utile Log Stoves
And best of all, your stay at either hotel includes
dinner for two from full menu & your choice of
breakfast. Access to wine cellars to sample
Europe's finest.

Visit our gift shop with one of a kind
items from all over the world-

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS SOON
AT THE-BROOKSIDE

INN OR THE
FRANKFORT HOTEL
IN BENZIE COUNTY

ero :Nfak!- rn1e
.Memories of

a Lifetime
ALL RESERVATIONS:

(616) 882-9688
8 am to 9 pm daily

41/2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT

The perfect
getaway-Benzie
County is known
for its fall beauty

• 7
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Innovative ski equipment makes debut
The 1994/95 ski season is certain

to be known as the year of the cap ski.
The vast majority of the new skis

on the market (about 90 percent) will
have a cap of some ~ort. The
movement toward cap skis was
established several seasons ago by
Salomon and Volant, and has gained
momentum ever since.

A cap ski is characterized as having
a top skin and sidewall of the same
structural piece. This allows energy to
be transmitted to a ski edge quickly,
enabling a ski to be lively and
sensitive.

After 40 years of ski manufacturers
adhering to one basic shape, 1994/95
will be forever .looked back on as the
year the ski industry almost
exclusively converted to a cap ski
design.

Equipment designed specifically for
high performance women skiers is an
important movement for the 1994/95
season.

Manufacturers are offering serious
performance options-skis that are
constructed especially for a woman,
keeping in mind differences in a
woman's anatomy, not by just
applying pretty cosmetics to the skis.
Skis for the women's market are

.\
\./ "\ /\ \~,
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growing in demand, and
manufacturers are complying,
changing swing weights and points of
balance.

Ski boots are a critical factor in an
equiPment package, and this season,
improvements in many boots are
aimed at the inner boot, where you
can feel, if not see, the difference.

Liners can drastically improve
performance and fit of a boot
simultaneously. Boots are subjective:
by fitting an individual foot
comfortably and properly, a ski boot
fulfills an obligation to the skier. One
way a ski boot's fit can be greatly
enhanced is by using custom formed
boot insoles .
. Don Thomas Sporthaus specializes

in this process, and truly believe~ that
custom insoles are the foundation of
the ski boot.

Even ski poles are drastically
.changing, becoming an important
player in the performance package.
Poles are no longer considered just an
accessory.

Dave Goode, whose company is
based in Waterford, Michigan, has
virtually re-defined the pole market
with the invention of his pencil-thin
composite pole. This lightweight and

HIGH PERFORMANCE BREAKTHROUGH- EquIpment designed specifically for
expert women skiers Is an Important development for the new season.

durable pole is ever-increasing in
popularity. A new model wil11;le
introduced this season by Goode, the
result of four years and nearly $4
million in cooperation with a major
chemical company to produce the new
composite pole.

It's definitely time to "gear ...up" for
ski season, and 1994/95 is full of .
exciting options for every skier t):'pe.

Source: Don Thomas Sporthaus,
6600 Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan.

Ski wear 'gets real'
Continued From Page 2

green give skiwear a sophisticated,
timeless look.

While color-b]. 'cking remains
important, solids become strong this
season. To add pizazz to solid
garments, designers have placed great
emphasis on details: embroidery, brass
snaps~ patches and decorative trims,
buttQ.Ds,suede and leather .

Fleece is a major player in skiwear
this season. A leader in the fleece
busir:tess, PATAGONIA, was first to
introduce a recycled fleece sweater,
produced from plastic soda pop
bottles-an idea which has been
greatly expanded upon this season.
Fleece pullovers are heavily
outweighing the traditional ski sweater
in terms of popularity and versatility.

Accessories are of genuine
importance this season. A crazy hat
will surely update any wardrobe this
winter. And the crazier the
better ...there's a hat to match every
personality! .

After-ski boots are a strong
complement to any ski outfit, and
practical and fashionable around town.
This season, the Tecnica after-ski boot
collection offers exciting styles with
un~que designs and novelty
embroi<Jeries.

Source: Don Thomas Sporthaus,
Bloomfield HfJls, Michigan, 810-
626-9500.
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EVERY REASON TO SMILE- Momentum from last year's success has ski
reservationsand merchandise salesgrowing for the coming season. (Crystal
Mountain photo.)

Ski season outlook:
'The cool thing to do'

For the second season in a row,
Michigan's ski industry showed
marked increases in sales for the
1993/94 season. According to a
survey by the Michigan Ski Industries
Association (MSIA), ski business
sales were up an average of 13
percent for all aspects of the industry,
including retail sales, wholesale sales
and ski-area business.

Jim Bartlett, MSIA president and
general manager of Nubs Nob Ski
Area in Harbor Springs, said that
wholesale sales were up 18.5 percent,
retail sales up 17 percent, and ski-area
sales up 4 percent from the previous
year. Most respondents to the MSIA
questionnaire attributed the increase
to a cold, snowy winter and increased
efforts by the industry to provide the
types of services and products that
their customers desired.

"For the third consecutive year, the
ski industry pulled together to offer
Discover Michigan Skiing, a
statewide learn-to-ski program that is
both affordable and service-oriented,"
said Bartlett. "Providing firs!-time
skiers with a pleasurable experience is
a vital part of our industry's growth."

Bartlett added that "Mother
Nature was a help and a hindrance
last season with some of the coldest
temperatures in recent history. When
it is snowing and cold, people think
skiing and they buy ski clothes.
However, when the temperatures drop
well below zero, people tend to stay
indoors."

Momentum from last season's
success has ski resort reservations

growing for the coming year, say ski-
area managers interviewed via an
infonnal telephone survey conducted
by the MSIA.

"CaBs are up considerably from last
fall and indications are that people are
ready for a good ski season" said Pete
Edwards, marketing director at Sugar
Loaf Resort, near Traverse City.

Barry Godwin, director of
marketing for Shanty Creek Resort in
Bellaire, said bookings for his resort
are strong from the holidays through
March. In another telling sign of
skiing's resurgence, equipment and
apparel sales are continuing to rise.

The cold weather last winter sent
consumers into ski shops at a record
pace.

Richard Held, vice president of
marketing for the 13 Bavarian Village
Ski and Golf shops across the state,
says that the trend is continuing as
Michiganians prepare fot the coming
winter.

"We are seeing very strong sales in
both hard goods and soft goods. I
think that after last season, people are
anticipating what lies ahead and
stocking their closets," Held says.

Don Thomas, president of Don
Thomas Sporthaus in Bloomfield
Hills, said sales in an departments,
from hard goods to women's clothing,
are up. "We are extremely pleased so
far."

Held adds that there is real
optimism. "Once again, skiing is the
cool thing to do."

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY NOVEMBER 1994 PAGE 7
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DELUXE MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!;:;"$7'9 PER PERSON PER'NIGHT'~I " ",DOu»LE OCCiUPANCY I
J "." '~ " EX<:='I:-VDESHQUInA YS ,I, ',' J)elu~e'.midweek-pa9kages include resort lodging, breakfast, dinner I;I '< ' "dining gratuities and lift tickets!f "Kids ~'Sleep ~ Ski ~" with all Midweek Packages + "Just Kidding Weekend~"! I
I 18 Miles N.W. Of SlIBa!~af For More Infonnation, call I

Traverse City, MI lHEL£GEf>oOOf SlEEP1NGBEAR 1-800-968-0576 '

WHERE FAMIUFS COME
TO SKI FOR FUN!

Treat Yourself To The Best ...

NATURAL SNOW
Between Grayling and Roscommon

in the Major Snow Belt!
10 WIDE GROOMED SLOPES

5 LIGHTED SLOPESFOR NIGHT SKIING
(Friday & Saturday 6:30-10:00 PM)

SKI SHOP - SKI RENTAL & REPAIR
CAFETERIA

Open Daily 10 AM - 5 PM
Closed Tues., Wed., Thurs. After Jan. 2

Rt. 1 • Grayling, MI 49738
PHONE: 517-275-5445

Leave 1-75 at 4 Mile Rd., Exit #251-
South of Grayling

Then South 2 Miles On Old U5-27/M-76

IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN, WE'RE
HOLDING ALL THE CARDS

When it comes to having fun, the deck is definitely stacked in your favor at
the Leelanau Sands Casino. Besides experiencing all the natural splendor North-
ern Michigan has to offer, you can enjuy the excitement of Las Vegas style
gambling including Blackjack, Craps, Slots, Roulette and the popular Caribbean
Stud Poker.

Whatever you choose to play, you're guaranteed a fun-filled time at the
Leelanau Sands Casino because the deck is stacked in your favor.

For more infomtation, call or write:
616·271·4104 or 1·800·962-4646
LEELANAU SANDS CASINO

2521 NW. BAYSHORE :hR.
SUTIONS BAY, MI 49682

Owned and Operated by the Grand Traverse
Bank of Ottawa and Chippewa Indiana.

,
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Here's what's new 011 slopes, trails
As the weather begins to cool, ski

areas and resorts across Michigan are
gearing up for winter. Here is a
rundown of what's new on state cross-
country trails and ski slopes:

Bittersweet Ski Area in Otsego
boasts a new intermediate run for this
season as well as more snowmaKing
capabilities.

Boyne Highlands in Harbor
Springs has been busy this summer
clearing seven new runs on their
North Peak region. After a day skiing
on all these new slopes, tired guests
staying in the Bartley House will be
pleased that 20 rooms have been
remodeled and a giant new hot tub
was added.

Boyne Mountain in Boyne Falls,
has made your stay even more
enjoyable this year by ex.panding
skiable terrain on'Superbowl at the
base and adding a warming house
with bathrooms.

Skiing was made easier for the
novice at Caberfae Peaks Ski Resort
in Cadillac. They added a new
novicellower intermediate area which
is served by two chair]jfts and three
surface lifts.

Cannonsburg Ski Area built a new

13536 S. DIXIE HWY.
HOLLY, MICHIGAN 48442

LARGEST VERTICAL IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN!
• 17 SLOPES • COMPLETE
• 2 DOUBLE RENTAL

CHAIRS EQUIPMENT
• 3 TRIPLECHAIRS • PSIA MEMBER
• 2 QUAD CHAIR SKISCHOOL
• 5 ROPE TOWS • LARGE PRO
• NIGHT SKIING SHOP
• 2 CAFETERIAS • 2 LOUNGES

Major SkiExpansion
& Quad Chair Left

OPEN
WEEKDAYS:
10:00 am-
"10:30 pm

WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS
9:00 am - 11:00 pm

TELEPHONE: 810-634-8269
SNOWLINE: 1-800-582-7256

Where The North Begins
Stop & See UsAt

TheS/dShow

snow-making pond which will help to
increase their snowmaking capacity.

For the cross-country ski
enthusiasts, Cross· Country Ski
Headquarters in Roscommon made a
new trail, the "Mackinaw Cut."

Crystal Mountain Resort in
Thompsonville has expanded ,their
evening hours for child care, added a
new snowboard park and Have new
ski-in, ski-out condos. Crystal
Mountain is very excited about the
opening of their new multi-function
ski and conference center, the Crystal
Center. They also have expanded their
winter children's program.

A "Conditions Guarantee" is what
you get at Wakefield's Indianhead
Mountain Resort tl)is year. You can
try their slopes and if you're not
satisfied with the ski conditions, all
you need to do is return your ticket
within one hour of purchase to receive
an equal value voucher ..

Marsh Ridge in Garland is offering
their "Feast Your Eyes on Sunday
Brunch" program this year.

Mt. Brighton improved their
snowmaking capability and improved
two runs on the blue chairlift
including ''The Challenge." They also

o Lounge
o Restaurant
o Ski Rental
o Night Skiing
o Ski School

o Modern
Lodge

o Ski Shop
o Cafeteria
• 14 Slopes
• 300' Vertical
• 30% Easiest
• 40% More Difficult
• 30% Most Difficult
• 4 Triple Chair Lifts, 1 Double
• 4 Rope Tows,

New Increased
Snowmaking and
"Quarter'
Mile II (it is

steeper, wider &
higher)

PINE KNOB
7777 Pine Knob Road

Clarkston, Mich. 48348
(810) 625-0800

Located North of Pontiac, 1 Mile
East of 1-75 on Sashabaw Road

NORDIC CEIJ:BRATION- Revelers at Cross-Country Ski Headquarters near
Roscommon wi" enjoy 0 new fro//, the -Mackinaw Cut· thIssea,son.

have a new ski patrol headquarter and
added 325 pairs of new skis. boots
and bindings to their rental equipment.

Also increasing their snowmaking
capacity this year is Mt. Holiday in
Traverse City. They have hrred an
activity director for on and off the hill
and added specialty programs.

Mt. Holly added an advanced rope

hill for their visitors.
For the comfort of this year's

visitors, Nubs Nob expanded their
day lodge, added a new double
beginners chair for use at no charge
and expanded their snowboard
halfpipe and longer "Fun Run" terrain
garden area for skiers And
snow boarders. Also increased was the

~ I
BRIGHTON

Snow Making
Covers All 130
Skiable Acres

• Group Rate Packages
• Ski School Offers Group And Private, Racing & Snowboard

Lessons
• Racing - Adult League (racing every Wednesday)
• Children Programs

A. Mogul Mouse, 4-7 yrs. old
B. Bump Busters 8-12 yrs. old

• The Aspen Connection (discount skiing and lodging in
Aspen)

• Complete rental department & ski shop

Make Sure To Visit Us At The Michigan Ski Show
FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION

(810) 229-9581
\ .



"Terrain Garden" area for kids. Nubs
Nab has more snowmaking power this
year, too.

Pine Knob in Clarkston has also
increased the comfort for their guests.
They remodeled their kitchen, added a
fireplace and new ski-tech room. A
new groomer will also be in use this
year.

To make their guests dining
experience more enjoyable.
Riverview Highlands has a new
cafeteria operator and an expanded
menu offering.

Shanty Creek Resort, near
Traverse City, has also increased their
snow making with five new tower
guns. Visitors will have the
opportunity to meet someone new this
year on the slopes, Bubbles the Snow

Dog. They have added a snowboard
park and a teen program to this year's
lineup.

Swiss Valley Ski Area also has
m9re snowmaking capacity this year.

Also near Traverse City is Sugar
Loaf Resort in Cedar which is
Dfferi!,g a "Lake Tahoe Package."
Working with Leelanau Sands Casino,
they are offering a vacation that
combines a casino'and skiing
package. For children, Sugar Loaf has
added a new ''Terrain Garden" and the
national SKIwee program. For teens a
new snowboard park and "Glade
Skiing" has been added. For adults,
Sugar Loaf purchased a new snow
grooming machine for a smoother
glide down.

Learning how never easier
Twenty-four Michigan ski areas

and a host of Michigan slef shops are -
teaming up to offer an array of special
discounted programs aimed at getting
you out of the house and on to the ski
slopes and cross-country trails.
Working with McDonald's restaurants
and Ski Industries America, the
Michigan Ski I.ndustries Association is
introduc~ng beginner snow board,
downhill and cross-country ski
programs under the heading "Menu of
Michigan Skiing." ,

The menu is broken into three
courses; "Disc,over Michigan Skiing",
"Discover Michigan Snowboarding",
and "Cross-Country Ski Festival".
Participants in Discover Michigan
Skiing and Discover Michigan
Snowboarding receive the opportunity
to take three beginner instructional
sessions, each consisting of a 90-
minute beginner lesson, an all-day lift
ticket to ski on terrain appropriate to
their ability. and rental equipment-all
at very low, introductory prices.
Participants must preregister. The
program begins Jan. 3, 1995 and the
first session must be taken in January.

At the end of the three sessions,
these new skiers and snow boarders
also receive a coupon worth $20 off a
purchase of $100 or more (sale and
non-sale items) at participating retail
ski shops throughout the state.

The price for the first session of
Discover Michigan Skiing is $5 for
adults, and $15 for children seven to
14 years old. The second session is
$30 adUlts and $20 kids and session
three is $35 adults and $25 for kids.
Discover Michigan Snowboarding is
priced at $35 per session for both
adults and children and is available
midweek only.

"The costs for Discover Michigan
Skiing and Discover Michigan
snowboarding reflect a substantial
discount off the price most Michigan
ski areas charge for a lift ticket, rental

TEACHING TYKES- Beginning skiers
of all ages ' will benefit from
inexpensive lessons and equipment
rental. (Boyne USAphoto.)

equipment and lessons," says Jim
Bartlett, president of the Michigan Ski
Industries Association and general
manager at Nubs Nob Ski Area. "The
a.verage cost of a lift ticket alone is
$28. Add rental equipment and a
group lesson and the price at most ski
areas is at least $55."

Bartlett says that the reason that
the ski session prices increases as
skiers progress, is that with each
session the participant is allowed to
ski on more terrain. By the third
session. they rece'ive an all-area lift
ticket. He also explains that Discover
Michigan Snowboarding must be
limited to Monday through Friday
because of the limited number of
snow boards available for rent at
Michigan ski areas.

Cross-Country Ski Festival is a way
to introduce new cross-country skiers
to the joys of proper skifng techniques
on well-groomed trails. On Sunday,
Jan. 8. 1995, all participating ski areas

Please Turn To Page 10
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Winter is on its way•••
PAGE 9

It's time to gear up for ski sea,son
and get ready for fun!

Featured is Obermeyer from our exciting collection
of skiwear for kids

•Obermeyer • Patagonia •Sun Ice - Nevica -Roffe - Fera
-Spyder ·Skea ·CherryTree -Srystie -Jolly Kids

g)on alomll.Sl' .
@portnaus J

Bloomfield Plaza • Telegraph at Maple • Bloomfield Hills • (810) 626-9500

.......IRine
lalley

S.E. Michigan's Largest Skiing
AND Snowboarding Area

10 Lifts, 10 Ropes, 25 Slopes

b
, ,

• Family Season Passes Avallable
• Great Group Rates For 20 Or More

On Weekdays
• Childrens Rates For 6 Yrs. & Under
• Ski Racing Leagues
• Special Events .

When It Comes To Snowmaking ...-
We've Got It Covered!

SNOWLINE 810-88·7'-4183

. . ,
____ • _~,, -"--_I---..I ...._"'__ .~""'.I'lo ........L..t ... ~~ ....... ~~lI!af\.tolila11 ..:l''"tlIC''1~ n
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Ski lessons offered
Continued From Page 9

trail pass (ski equipment is not
included but may be rented) to all pre-
registered participants. Then, from
Jan. 9 through March 15 , each
participant will be allowed to take two
follow-up, free group lessons and free
trail passes at any participating ski
area.

Advance reservations are required.
Upon completing all tm:ee lessons,
each participant will receive a made-
in-Michigan fleece headband and the
same $20 off retail coupon that
Discover Michigan ~kiing and

Discover Michigan Sno~boarding
participants receive.

Details on the Menu of Michigan
Skiing will be explained on tray liners
in Michigan's McDonald's restaurants
in December. By purchasing a Coca-
Cola product at McDonald's, potential
skiers and snowboarders will receive a
Menu of Michigan SIding Value
Voucher, which includes a map with
participating sId areas listed and is
necessary in order to make
r~servations for any.of the three
programs on the menu of Michigan
Skiing.

Q

FLIPPED OUT OVER lESSONS- Crystal Mountain Resort's 300-foot groomed half
pipe is one of the sites for Discover Michigan Snowboarding.

"

_"~ __ "'''''~'''_''''''''f'''.'~~''I'ol'''-'''''_·.''''_ "
--~_'~"""!Il:"'..- ..,_..,,,,...~_..::-._-.-_ .......... -...~_....-~ ........_ ... ~~--.-:;-- - ~- ...
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Bellaire, Michigan-
Purple People Pleaser? That might

be a good name for the newly painted
chairlift tliat serves Shanty Creek's
Goose Bumps run.

Skiing may be serious business in
the Olympic Games but the operative
words at Shanty Creek are fun and
color. Lots of color. All of. the lift
towers are painted to match (choose
one): A-the rainbow; B_-jellybeans; C-
ski jackets; D-all of them.

"When we repainted the lift
between Goose Bumps and Kingdom
Corne over the summer we decided on
purple," said Karen Brozek. "We got
some strange looks but we knew our
guests would love it."

Now there are 13 purple lift towers
to go with 13 blue towers, 12 greens,
10 yellows, nine pinks and seven
blacks. Call them licorice.

At most resorts Brozek would be
identified as Ski School Director. At
Shanty she's Director of Sliding
Services, which should give you
another idea of how seriously they
take themselves at the Bellaire resort.

Brozek reasons that downhill
skiing, snowboarding and cross-
country skiing all involve sliding on
snow so she's Director of Sliding
~ervices. One of her top assistants is

Bubbles the Snow Dog. Bubbles rides
the lifts, eats ice cream cones and
occasionally slides down the slopes

. with a dogplow maneuver.
There"s plenty of sliding room at

Shanty Creek .which now incorporates
two ski areas under one name. The
Schuss Mountain name has been
phased out and the entire resort,
which includes 29 downhill ski runs
and three golf courses, is simply
Shanty Creek.

Shanty Creek is operated by DalIas-
based Club Resorts Inc. which is a
subsidiary of ClubCorp International.
It is the world's largest operator of
private city, country and athletic clubs
and operates more private golf course
and private dining establishments in
the world. Among its properties are
Pinehurst (N.C.) Country Club and
The Homestead in Hot Springs, Va.

The fun aspect of skiing at the
Antrim County resort goes back to its
beginnings when Chicagoan Dan
Iannotti made it the mythical
Kingdom of Schuss with a border
crossing and Bavarian-like
castlellodge. Iannotti was the "king"
and that led to runs being named
Kingdom Corne, Kings Canyon and
Good Knight. Other runs took on the
color of the lift towers - Pink

frankenmuth
Bavariao Jnn
·Christmas

December 5-8 & 12-15, 1~94

Enjoy holiday favorites
from Bavarian Inn's
own Uncia Lee.

,.,,

Kerry Christensen
From Provo, Utah,
Keny's specialty is music from
Switzerland. Ausbia and
Germany. You'll also enjoy
unique yodeling and bell
ringing.

,~,9"~

Schussycat, Mellow Yellow and Blue
Skidoo.

'Shanty Creek also has 31
kilometers of groomed cross-country
trails and the two longest, seven
kilometer Mountain Creek and six
kilometer Frog Holler, nave easy,
more aifficult and most difficult
sections. There are loops as short as
one kilometer that take about 10-15
minutes, up to the longest that take 90
minutes.

Snowboarders have their own
special place at Shanty - Snowboard
Park - with the snow carved into
bumps, humps and a half pipe to
challenge the riders. Snowboarders
also are welcome on the regular ski
runs.

As part of a general upgrade of the
resort, more than $1 million was spent
on renovating the Lakeview Dining
Room that overlooks Lake Bellaire
and on rooms and suites in the main
lodge. .

Shanty wiil host a 12 Days of
Christmas program, race camps.
collegiate races, the Great Lakes Cup
Series snow board competition, the
Perry Drug White Pine Stampede, one
of the state's two premier cross-
country races; a Silver Streak Week
when seniors 55 and over ski free and

-

TOUCH OF WHIMSY- Lift towers at
Shanty Creek stand out against the
white landscape in shades that
include pink, purple and green.

it will participate in Discover
Michigan Skiing in January when
special rates are offered beginning
skiers.

• 'Bronner's !I£o[itfay T,vents
Precious Moments Ornament Open House *
November 4 & '5 •
Opportunity to purchase the 1994 limited edition holiday ornament.
Advanced reservations with credit card beiFlgtaken at Bronner's Cus-
tomer Service. (Available for purchase Nov. 4 & 5 while supplies last).

Decorating Demonstration *
November 9 & 15 •
Watch Bronner's decorators Doris Reda ana Sarah Schlegel in action.
Learn tips for decorating your tree, home interior, and more.

Ornament Signing •
November 11 & 18, December 2 •
Enjoy a unique opportunity to meet Bronner's ornament artist, Connie
Larsen, Ccnnie will personalize any of her ornaments purchased,

Nativity Stable Demonstration •
November 20
Eddie Beyerlein, a Bronner staH member since 1949 will demonstrate
wooden stable crafting and will autograph any of his st~bles purchased.

Silent Night Book Signing
November 25-27 .

Austrian author/film producer Hanno Schilf
will sign his newly published book which is a
story of the carol "Silent Night."

Ulbricht Nutcracker Signing
November 29
Meet Christian Ulbricht, German nutcracker
producer from the famous Erzgebirge region.
Mr. Ulbricht will sign Ulbricht nutcrackers
purchased Nov. 29 at Bronner's.

Hours: Mon.·Sat. 9·9 Sun.12·7
(Closed Thanksgiving, Nov. 24)

25 ml N Flinl· EXIl136 oH 1.75 517-652-9931 1·800·ALL· YEAR
<recorded information)

Shanty Creek adds color to white stuff
\

Christmas Matinees
Seating 11:00 a.m.

Chicken Luncheon Plate $20.00·
Evening Shows: December 5th & 12th - $25.00·
*Jncludes ~inner. dessert, entertainment, tax and tip,

Bavarian Inn Restaurant
713 South Main Street, Frankenmuth, MI 48734

1·'SOO·BAVARIAor (517) 652·9941

". ,<1.
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At Boyne's 2 resorts,
satisfaction is guaranteed

~oyne Mountain and Boyne
Highlands aim to make their skiers
satisfied this winter, so satisfied
they've come up with the first
guaranteed skiing policy in the
Midwest.

IIlf you aren't satisfied with the
conditions you can take your lift
ticket back to the ticket window and
get a voucher for future skiing," said
Scott Stillings, Boyne's director of
marketing. . _

Skiers will have one half hour after
they purchase their lift ticket to test
the runs and if they aren't satisfied
they go back for a voucher.

"The time and date of purchase is
on the ticket," Stillings said. "The
lifts open at 9 a.m. and lodge g~ts
will have until 10 a.m. We'll also give
off-property skiers, those who stay in
local motels and hotels, until 10
o'clock.

"We think it really will be a neat
feature. It's very common in the Lake
Tahoe (Nevada-California border)
area where the ski market is. very
competitive and we're the first in the
Midwest to do it.

"It also will work for the skier
who buys a multiple day ticket. That
skier could have a great time on
Saturday but on Sunday breaks a
binding or isn't satisfied with the
snow conditions. The skier just goes
back to the wIndow and gets a
voucher," Stillings said.

It isn't money back and it isn't a
good any day voucher; it's for a
comparable day and priced ticket. If it
is a lower priced ticket the skier can
upgrade it by paying the difference.

Stillings said Boyne is so confident
of its snowmaking and grooming
lechnology that it decided to adopt the
guaranteed satisfaction policy.

Boyne also is going to
computerized snowmaking on
Hemlock, its most famous run at
Boyne Mountain. Borrowing some of
the technology from the computerized
irrigation system for the company's
five golf courses, the computer will
measure air temperature, water
pressure and volume needed for each
snowgun tower.

Other improvements at the
Mountain, located in Boy.ne Falls, are
an expanded Super Bowl for the
racers. The hill was lengthened by
1,000 feet and the Othmar Schneider
Chalet now is at the bottom of the hilt
with a big deck suitable for
schmoozing and watching friends
shoot down the hill.

"We moved a IQt of dirt during the.
summer and we've got the most
spectacular slalom hill in the Great
Lakes," ,Stillings said.

Super Bowl hosts 500 Metropolitan
Detroit Ski Council racers and racers
from the Central United States Ski

Association and Stillings said Boyne
hopes to get North American and
Mid-American racers back on the hill.

Snowboarders, once scorned by
many resorts, now are sought by them
and the Mountain enlarged its
snowbo';lfd area and will use the Pipe

, Dragon groomer this winter -
"Snowboarders want walls that are
just about straight up and down, like
skateboarders," Stillings said.

Snowboarders will ride high Jan.
28-29 when die Mountain hosts the
American Pro Snowboard Series. It
will be televised by ESPN.

The Mountain's sister resort,
Boyne Higlpands in Harbor Springs,
celebrates its 30th birthday this winter
with the biggest expansion in its
history.

There are seven more runs in the
North Peak area and they'll be served
by a quadruple chairlift. .

''There is a variety of runs,"
Stillings said, "a couple of Most
Difficults, a couple More Difficults
and a couple of Easiest. There's also a
nice warming house there.

"North Peak is out past the new
Arthur Hills golf course. Skiers will
take the Interconnect Chair - it's a
12-13 minute ride, the longest in
Michigan. We left a lot of the glacial
morraine there and left one gladed
area as an experiment. We think the
more expert skier wil11ike that."

Gladed means skiing through trees
as opposed to the wide open runs that
are customary in the midwest.

On the ticket window front, Boyne
added a teen ticket to the lineup this
season - $65 for the weekend for
skiers aged 13-19. The junior
weekend ticket is $50 and the adult is
$70. Both Boyne Mountain and
Boyne Highlands offer night skiing
Friday and Saturday nights for those
with boundless energy.

For further Boyne information, call
1-800-GO-BOYNE

JACK BERRY
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NORTHERN MICHIGAN LANDMARK- The cfocktower at Boyne Mountain
overlooks one of the Midwest's best known ski areas.

~~

OF FRANKENMUTH

J{oBdag Shopping Package
Package Includes:

• Overnight Accommodations For
Two at Zehnder's Bavarian Haus

- Family Style Chicken Dinner for
Two at Zehnder's Restraint

• Breakfast For Two at Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus Coffee Shop

- Coupon Discounts From Zehnder's
Retail Shops, The Outlets at Birch
Run, & Bronner's CHRISTmas
Wonderland

• Complimentary Shuttle Service and
Shopping Bags

October 16-December 30, 1994
In Historic

Frankenmuth, Mi~higan

$120 per couple, plus fax and tip
Weekends add'l. s10

-Based on Availability

Not Valid November 21 or
December 24.

Stop by-on your way up north
Fresh Meats • Groceries • Bakery
Cheeses Domestic and Imported
• Fine Wines • Variety of Beers

Delicious Bavarian Sausages made
at Kern's for 40 years

32 varieties, call for our list
we can ship direct to your home or office

iKtrn·s
"ausages. ]JUC.
110 W. Jefferson at Main
Frankenmuth, MI 48734

Phone: 517-652-2684
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Gifts keep.boaters ·high and dry
The trick, where gifts are

concerned, is to buy something that
the water-borne loved one will
certainly want, but doesn't know it
yet. Successful Santas have to think of
it first.

With that in mind, we have been
hunting for items that many boaters
we know really ought to have,
whether they know it or not.

Example: a new lightweight blanket
that resists moisture. Michael Clow is
a proprietor of The Yachtsman, which
sells state-of-the-art clothing to
boaters and other outdoorsmen. He

Julie Candler Allan Hayes
Christmasshoppers know that

finding the right gift for a boater is
like tryingJo shop for Ted Turner. A
dedicated boat person, like any other
enthusiastic hobbyist, tends to go out
and buy whatever he Of she wants.

VISIT YOUR DRUGSTORE

~)

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Uquor
• Beer, Wine, Tobacco

• Complete
Pharmaceutical Service

• Pay Mich. BeUBillsHere
• Double Print or Free RIm

SntowDrugs
308 S. Main St. • Frankenmuth, Ml • (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838

OPEN DAILY 8 - 9; SAT. 8- 8; SUN. 8 - 4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL:

(517) 652-8555, 652-6939, OR 652·6827

• Cosmetics
• Patient Aids

• StroUer Rentals
• Prescription Delivery

• RusseUStover Candies
• Precious Moments

• Fountain Service
• Money Orders
• Carlton Cards

III[Z]
. . '

WITH-THISAD lO%·OFF PREC·IOUS·-·MOMENT~S .

Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print" shop.
~~~rJiJ .

656 S. MAIN ST.
I ~ PH. 517-652-8388 . ~
, FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN ~

Frankenmuth1s Newest Tradition ... offers balcony and patio seating and
a beautiful dining area. Reservations for parties of 4 or more are recom-
mended. Live entertainment Friday & Saturday nights. Banquet facilities
also available.

Our exquisite dishes are
created by Chef David
Steffen, CWC. Chef Stef-
fen is certified by Ameri-
can Culinary Federation :e~
and Is a former instructor .1:j:J".._
at Le Chef CUlinary Col- / I ~
lege in Austin, Texas. /' _.- .
David has 20 years ex- I'.
periance in the restau- l'
rant field. His dishes will ~ "-.
please your palate and \:..
add that special touch to
your dining experience.

tells us of a new Synchilla (TM)
blanket offered by Patagonia.

Incredibly, it's made of recycled
plastic pop-bottles. Claw claims it's
ideal gear for boat bunks (or wherever
dampness is a problem). It's half the
weight of wool but equally as warm,
and continues to insulate even if it
gets wet. It's $75 for full size, $55 for
single size.

The "Synchilla" fabric, with all its
advantages, is also bejng used for
what .Clow describes as "the ultimate
outdoor sweater." These handsome
garments, ideal for boaters, come in
solid colors at $82, or in patterns at
$105.

The Yachtsman is located at 4316
North Woodward, Royal Oak (810)
549-5070. .

In our search for Christmas
goodies, however, we relied primarily
on a few catalogs that we're fond of.

West Marine's 1994 Master catalog
can be obtained by writing to P.O.
Box 50050, Watsonville CA 95077-
5050, or calling 1-800-538-0775.

For E&B's 1994 Discount Marine
catalog, write to 20 I Meadow Road,
Edison NJ 08818, 1-800-533-507.

BoatJUS published an annual
equipment catalog listing merchandise
available at special prices to members
(annual dues are $12 per year).
National headquarters are at 880
Pickett St., Alexandria VA 22304, or
you can go to one of its many marine
centers around the country where
BoatlUS merchandise is on display.
The center in Michigan is at 2212 E.
14 Mile Road, Warren MI 48092
(810) 939-5050.

To get L.L. Bean's Christmas
catalog for 1994; write to L.L. Bean,
Inc" Freeport ME 04033 or call 1-
800-221-4221.

1\vo of the catalogs, West at page
101 and E&B at page 304, list a boat
shoe that would make a nice gift for a
boater. It's called the Omega Water
Sport Cross-Trainer XT, and we can
recommend it because Allan was
given a pair last Christmas, and
thoroughly likes them.

One of the problems with boat
shoes is that, until recently and as a
practical matter, they could only be
used on boats-the non-skid marine
soles tended to wear out quickly on
cement, and regular athletic shoes
such as tennis shoes were likely to
slip from under you on a wet deck. If
you planned to play tennis after
boating, you had to take along two
pairs of shoes.

Not so the cross-trainers. Allan has
been using them for tennis and hildng
as well as for boating. Apparently the
secret is in the sole, which has long-
wearing rubber forefoot and heel
pivots that give traction for the fast
turns and the stops and starts of
tennis. Yet it retains the slitted sole so
important for security on wet decks.

--
\

---j ~'.....
~.\ ~- ">.

TOASTYWARM- Anyone who goes
boatIng on a blustery day wIll
apprecIate the gIft of a warm
sweater and practical hat. Rachel
Decker, manager of The
Yachtsman, models a lightweIght
Synchllla sweater and the new
Seattle Sombrero, successor to the
Southwester.

Having dealt with the boater's feet,
let us pass to gifts for the boater's
head.

Dave Urban, Mike Clow:s partner
at the Yachtsman, showed us a new
wet-weather hat designed to replace
the ancient southwester, a clumsy if
picturesque relic of old times. It's call
the Seattle Sombrero. It's made of
Gortex (TM), and unlike the
southwester, ,it's breathable as well as
waterproof. The partners at
Yachtsman predict a fine future for it,
and ol1er it for sale at $40.

The catalogs list a number of other
hats designed for sunnier weather.
E&B shows the Wallaby Hat at page
30 I, for $17. BoatlUS lists the
Offshore Hat for $10, at page 73.
West offers the Panama Jack Canvas
Crusher at page 106, for $17. All
these crushable offerings are of cotton
oanvas, have lanyards, and should be
welcomed by any boater.

In the non-clothing department we
have:

The Boatbrella (TM), which is
listed by all three catalogs. Made by
Magna, it should appeal to any boater
who has ever had to rig a canvas
shade'over the sitting part of a boat to
keep off the hot summer sun.
Essentially, it's a big umbrella made
of non-corroding materials, including
brass and stainless steel. It is designed
to be mounted to a boat's one-inch (or
7/8 inch) horizontal or vertical rail
and to be set at any angle. The canopy
is of nylon fabric coated with acrylic,
and meas\Jres almost 6 feet across.
The fiberglass shaft holding it up is
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It's a long time from Christmas

until spring, but the right gift might
make your boater's winter more
endurable.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
Leatherman line, plus a lanyard ring
to prevent overboatd loss, a cloth
sheath and a lifetime manufacturer's
warranty. It's offered in the West
catalog at page 360 for $60, the E&B
catalog at page 17~ for $60, and the
BoatlUS catalog at page 237, (for
members)-at $50.

The combination tool most highly
recomniended by West Marine is the
SOG ToolC1ip.This device has a built-
in clip that holds it in your pocket
"quite securely". It's "fixed pivot"
pliers provide a handy pry bar for,
opening paint cans and the like, and
the SOG tool can be "flicked" open
for use without removing it from a
case. Its price is $73; see the West
catalog at page 360.

five feet long. When it's no longe~
needed, you simply fold it up and
stow it away.

West lists the Boatbrella at page
341; E&B Marine at page 286; and
BoatlUS at page 428, all at $60.

We also recommend as a gift to
boaters a pair of small, affordable
binoculars, which would also be
useful on land, for example, at
sporting events and concerts. West at
page 259 and E&B at page 289
feature Tasca's 8x2l binoculars for
$50. The glasses are rubbercoated and
hinged, so when folded they will fit
tidily in a pocket.

If you want'to spend a little more
money, BoatlUS offers another
compact, Tasca's Futura-LE 8x21's,
which have center focusing and a
personal setting adjustment so that
you can return it quickly to your
individual vision. BoatJUS, page 347,
$90.

Water-resistant watches make
good 'nautical gifts. We particularly
liked the West ~arine Passage Watcl:i
(West, page 108) for its simple design
and solid stainless case. Its
uncluttered black face and luminous
hands and hour markers make it easy
to read in the dark, and it is water
resistant to five atmospheres of
pressur~. Cost is $60.

West also offers a new Yacht Timer
Watch by Casio (page 108). Designed
'for racers, it's as crammed with
technical features as the control panel
on a jumbo jet. They include a 1/100
second stopwatch, net time, split time,
first and second place times, and the
day and date. Water-resistant to 100
meters, it retails for $47.

One of the handiest gifts Allan
ever got was a weather radio-a
pocket sized received tuned only to
the National Weather Service, which
broadcasts 24 hours a day. We were
pleased to see that L.L. Bean has one
for $28 (Bean page 280).

During the days of wooden ships

and manila rope, the most important
tool a seaman carried was a good,
sharp knife, usually worn on the belt.
Today a boater on your gift list is as
likely to tighten a screw or rewire an
electric connection as he is to cup a
rope.

Several stainless-steel all-purpose
pocket tools that your boater might
need in a hurry are now on the
market.

The granddaddy of the breed was
the Leatherman Pocket Survival Tool.
which comes with full-size regular
and needlenose pliers, wire cutters,
two-and-a-half-inch knife blade, ruler,
Phillips screwdriver, metal/wood file,
aWl/punch,small, medium and large
screwdrivers, and a canlbottle opener.
It's design~d with "positive stop"
features to prevent accidental blade
closures, and comes with a belt
sheath. West (page 360) lists it at $47,
and also advertises a smaller version
with a few less features called the
Leatherman Mini-Tool (TM), at $35.

The deluxe version, the Leatherman
S1JperPocket Survival Tool, is listed
in the Christmas 1994 L.L. Bean
catalog at page 280). it has a wood
saw blade and a serrated knife in
addition to the other features, and
carries a $70 price tag. (L.L. Bean's
price for the original Leatherman tool
·is $38).

The Gerber Multi-PUer Pocket
Tool won Blade Magazine's "Overall
ToollKnife of the Year" award. It has
essentially the same features as the

Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and life time sailor. His
articles on boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared in
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.

CENTER OF~-IT ALL!
The Flint Cultural Center '. FlInt, Michigan

GEORGE WINSTON
A SOLO PIANO CONCERT

THE WINTER SHOW

Sunday, October 23 • 7:30pm
$20. $16. $12 and $6.

Look for George's newest release,
FOREST,available at your favorite record
store October 11th.THE

ANTIQUE
WAREHOUSE

If
Voted One Of
Best ByAAA

1910 N. Michigan Avenue
(At Genesee)

Saginaw, MI 48602
(517) 755-4343

Wednesday October 26th
Whiting Auditorium. 8pm

1241 East Second Street
In the Flint Cultural Center
Tickets $15. $12. $10. $6.

1/2 off for students.
70 Dealers· 30,000 Sq. Ft.

Lunch Room· Specialty Shops
OPEN 7 DAYS 'TIL 5

Just 5 Minutes Off 1-75
Take 1-675 to Exit 3

Starting 11/J2 open tll 6 pm on weekends
. RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S

Wistful, poignant, romantic, So th
hilarious, superb! Winner of 8 U

Tony awards including best

Thursday~~~;:ber 3 Pac,·.I+C
$25, $18, $12, $6. '-J

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
ocrOBER

29 Hall Pottery Appraisals
30 Art (Otl & Watercolor) RepaIr

NOVEMBER
Antrque Toy and Ornament Display

5 Photo Restoration
12 Dickens Day Bazaar - Holiday MUSIC,

Demonstrations, and Crafts
Begin Holiday Hours

2Q.27 American Girl Week and Doll Display
. 19 GlassRepair.

25 Day After Thanksgiving - Open 10-7
26 Weekends hi 6 00

DECEMBER
Antique Toy and Ornament Display
(Hobday Hours - Weekends till 6:00 p.m )
FREE GlFf WRAPPING ON SA11JRDAYS

2 Saginaw Symphony Housewalk
rnckets avaUabte at Antique Warehouse)

3 Holiday Bow Making Demonstration Z pm.
3 Personalized Books - Guest Author 11-3 p m.

(Books done whUe you shop)
10 Dept 56 Video - How Villages Are Made
17 Hohday Candy Making Demo

(Free Recipes and Samples) J
~~~~ _L ~ ~-----------J j

,~

Other upcoming shows include Sandra Reaves,Judy
Collins, The Irish Rovers and Jesus Christ Superstar.
~1""<, For complete details on these and other fine

~ .....1E:f.. -A everts at the Flint Cultural Center, please call
1 .l'@: ~ The Tic.ket Center at Whiting Auditorium
~~N'i<c., (800)568-9898 or (810)760-1138

HAPPY FEET- Allan likes and .wears
his Christmas gift from last year:
Omega Water Sport Cross-TrainerXT
shoes for boating, tennis or
Whatever,

n
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Jean
Day
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MICHIGAN PRINCESS
RIVERBOAT

Cruise and Dine Along
Lansing's Grand River

Oct. 28 QI06 Halloween Blues Cruise
Oct. 29 wvrc Retro Cfuise
Oct. 31 Halloween Luncheon Cruise
Oct. 31 HaUoween Mystery Dinner Theater

Cruise
Mystery Dinner Theater Cruise
Winter Blues Cruise
wvrc Retro Cruise
Margarita Cruise
Margarita Cruise part 2
Christmas Dinner Cruise
Christmas Dinner Cruise
Christmas Dinner Cruise
Mystery Dinner Theatre Cruise
Christmas Dinner Cruise
Get Ready For New Year's Blues
Cruise

Dec. 31 New Year's Eve Cruise

Nov. 12
Nov. 18
Nov. 23
Nov. 25
Nov. 26
Dec. 2
Dec. 10
Dec. 16
Dec. 17
Dec. 23
Dec. 30

For further schedules, prices,
sailing times or reservations call

517-627-2154
All persons of Good repute are Welcome.
Riverboat Gamblers, Filibusters, RufflOns

and srmilar Ilk need not apply.

1tlJattk Iou
11e·.t ~tt«1tt~t 1ft"~-----------_..

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship

Soaring onto a perch of honor at
the 47th annual Metro Detroit Junior
Group Goodwill Show in November
will be a carved golden eagle with a
wing span over 4-112 feet. .

"This is probably the largest and
most important item we've ever had,"
declares Roger Pfost, owner with his
wife, Beverly, of Marshy Hope
Nautical Antiques of Taylors Island,
Maryland.

Pfost dates the handsomely carved
pilot house eagle c. 1880-1890.

The Pfosts' nautical antiques
business is one of only several in the
entire country.

Their booth filled with decoys,
navigational equipment, fishing-
related pieces and such dc;corative arts
as marine paintings and embroidered
silk needlework will be among 54 at
the Goodwill show to be held Nov.
18-20 at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds on Woodward at Eight Mile

to

You owe ;tto
Yourself

Give -us a Call
Before you Build

No Job Too Big Or Too Small

Pre-assembled wall sections. balconies, staircases, balusters, and scalloped fascia, plus
computer engrneered roof trusses offer big savings rn total cost for all Bay-Wood homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erection Simple and easy to follow

All homes are desrgned to meet or e>.ceedALL STATEcode requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
~nswer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Burld It yourself or let our profeSSional crews bUild It
Erect to any stage of completion. InqUire for details .

.r------B'AY WOODHOMES: INC.- - - - - -.,
I681 South River Road, Dept, Gl1 191. BaV City, MI 48707 • Phone 517/895-8001 I
IPlease send check or MO for $3.00 for each Item checked to cover postage and I
Ihandlrng. No Iiteratule will be sent Without payment Iwould like more information I
, on the shelf package homes available: I
o NEW "Resource Series" I

I0 2 Story 0Ranch
INAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY,STATE & ZIP I
I PHONE NO ( I I
IBUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I INo literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) I~~~~~~------------------~

Road in Detroit.
Other selected exhibitors from the

East and Midwest will feature 18th
and 19th century furniture, glassware,
silver, brass, pewter, tole, jewelry,
maps, prints and paintings. All show
proceeds benefit Goodwill Industries
programs for persons with disabilities
and other barriers to employment.

In the past 10 years, the sponsors
report, this annual.show has raised
more than $2 million for these
programs .and equipment.

"Our inventory always includes ~
wide selection of working decoys and
fishing-related pieces, such as woven
wicker fish creels and hand forged
iron spears, used in ice fishing in the
late 19th century," Roger Pfost says.

They find their treasures from the
sea rummaging through old barns and
frequenting the Chesapeake Bay area
and, through the years, building up a
list of contacts. They also have a
library full of books on marine history
to research their finds.

As they show their hand carved ship
models, they will explain that the half-
hull versions were constructed to scale
before the days of architectural plans
and were designed to be used as
working models. The collection
includes pond models and well as
ocean liners.

The Pfosts explain that they try to
go back at least 50 years before
calling an item antique, but some
pieces are sought more for their rarity
or unusual nature than for their age.

Their customers are serious marine
collectors, boating organizations,
decorators and museums.

They have sold a collection of 150
photographs of Ohio River paddle
wheel steamboats dating between the
late 1800s and 1920 to the -
Smithsonian Institution. A $1,500
swan decoy also went to a museum.

The decorative arts are well
f(:presented in marine paintings and
such pieces as a silk needlework

MARINE ART- The Pfost's marine
paIntings and such decorate artsas
silk embroIdery are popular with

depicting an eagle and the American
flag.

"Embroideries like these
traditionalJy were done by Chinese
port artists who sold them to visiting
American naval seamen," Pfost
explains.

In the display the needlework is
flanked by a pair of brass gimbaled
ship's cabin lights. Their coJlection
also features such rarities as
"L' Ander," 'a ship's nameboard.

"Brass telescopes are very popular
as they are both handsome and
functional," the Pfosts say.

Their colJection also includes a box
of dominoes made of whalebone and
ebony held together with brass pegs.

"Many times these were carved by
sailors from scraps ot whalebone," the
Pfosts note.

An unusual item in their inventory
is an iron-stropped deadeye of lignum
vitae, .a-very dense wood which, they
say, is virtually extinct today.

"This is the only wood which will
not float," Pfost declares, explaining
that a "deadeye" was part of the

f ,

GOOD CATCH- FishIng-related items and a wIde selection of decoys willbe
offered at the Goodwill show In Detroit by Marshy Hope Nautical Antiques.



rigging of a sailing ship.
Roger and Beverly Pfost

unknowingly took the fIrst step
toward their specialized business
when, as residents of Washington,
D.C., they sought a vacation place on
the water and about 1965 boughn3-
1/2 acres on the Eastern shore in
Maryland.

Th~y loved it, and about two years
later he gave up his job in Washington
as an insurance claims manager and
took a job in the area as a claims
adjustor. She gave up her job as a
,commercial artist and became a
design consultant with a yearbook
printer. In 1972 she went into the
antiques business in earnest, gradually
specializing in nautical antiques. Then

he, too, came into the business full-
time. . ,

Other dealers will be coming to the
Goodwill Show, the oldest antique

, show in Michigan, from Connecticut,
New York, Pennsylvania, New
Hampshire, Kentucky, Indiana,
Wisconsin, lllinois, Missouri and
Florida.

''This year we're also emphasizing
top Michigan deaiers," Isabelle Smith,
longtime dedicated volunteer publicist
for the show, reports.

The 13 Michigan dealers invited to
participate by show manager Edwin T.
Palko include nationally known
pewter experts Bette and Melvyn
Wolf of Flint; Thomas Forshee
Antiques (fine furniture and china) of

4
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Stockbridge, Rare Old Prints of Royal
Oak, Leonard Berry of Birmingham
and MacKay & Field of Harper
Woods, who show their prjmitive
furniture collection at top shows
throughout the country.

Other,s from Michigan include Big
Beaver Antiques of Troy, Douglas
Kenyon, Inc., of Grosse Pointe, Old
Beckley School Antiques of Battle
Creek, Jack and Berta Reynolds of
Jackson, Fran & David Weiss
Antiques Gallery of Binningham,
Patricia Schuman of Royal Oak,
Cleon Chase of Birmingham and Mad
Anthony of Ada.

Show chairs Cathe Layman, Linda
McCormick and Peg Noble also are in
charge of the special patron preview

NOVEMBER 1994 PAGE 17.
night to be held from 7 - 10 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 17. Tickets ($75 to
$150) may be ordered by calling 1-
313-258-6637. -

General admission tickets at $6 will
be sold at the door at the Fair
Grounds, Woodward Avenue and
Eight Mile, Detroit. Doors for the
three-day benefit Nov. 18 - 20 will
open at 11 a.m.

Jean Day is a journalist and free
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors, ,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass candlesticks
and paintings.

Visit Battle Alley and Experience a Dickens Chr~stnJ.as

107 N. Saginaw St.
Historic Downtown' Holly

(313) 634-~595

.i

•
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•
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•

AN INVITATION
TO VISIT

We offer you thefinest coffees, teas,
personalized gift paskets, and gourmetJoods
to delight your palate: as weU as a varied and
unique selection of gifts, 1d.tchenware, Hwnmels. David
Winter Collectibles, fine pewter, Cats Meow and home
accents to pleasp both your sense of beauty arid value.

113 Battle Alley • Holly, Michigan 48442· (313) 634-3501
- Open 7 days a week-

Historic Downtown Holly

'ieawe t4e ~ ~
4- tk mUude ~ tQ4~

~tkeUwt,

90 year old soda fountain
50's vintage juke box,
antiques and unique
hardwood crafts create this
memorable atmosphere

~

S~fudte¢4~
~4tt4e~euut~
4~~

ede" Ht4!t ~ ~ 4d
'tdtu.e4~

1n the heart of historic
downtown Holly

HOURS
Mon. ,- Sat. 10-5:30

Sun. 12-5
Complete line of quality oak
and accessories. YIELD HOUSE
prints, pictures and baskets.

• Decoys
• Placemats
• Wall Shelves
• Iron Toys
• Mirrors
• Clocks

Year Round
Christmas Display

I-

Have a IlDickens" of a Time at ...
tJJickf.,ns21st .9tnniverscirg ~estiva[

in Holly,' Michigan
FREE ENTERTAINMENT' SHOPPING
Charles Dickens, Scrooge, Music, Over 75 Different

Magic, Dickens Characters, Specialty Stores, A..'ltique
Hourly Performances Dealers, Street Vendors

Horse Drawn Carriage Rides
Children's Hay Wagon Rides

WEEKEND FESTIVAL DATES
November 25,26,27

" December 3, 4
December 10, 11
December 17, 18

i-.Jt-, -t
For more information call ....

Holly Chamber of Commerce 313-634-1900

Americana, Primitive Furniture,
Victorian; Best Selection of Noah's
Ark, English Pub Signs, Star
Dealer Daddy Long Legs, Casell
Massey Perfume fit for a Queen,
Yankee Candles, Lefton Village
Realtor, Tin Lighting &
Chandeliers, Country Braided
Rugs, Hand Carved Horses and
much, much more.

•• •

One of Michigan's Most
Unique Gift Shoppes!

Pigeon in the
Parlor

~, .... ~....._.-...._.._...~-.__......1 ;04
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• SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY. LAGRANGE. SHIPSHEWANA. MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE>< - -

; C~FTE~.C't,S >~~ ~
~ ~~'tMARKETPLACEj
•

•

"Come & Spend A Day With Us"
The Blue Gate Restaurant "Amish-and-Mennonite-.Country-Cooking,"

The Blue Gate Sweet Shoppe, Buggy. Rides, & Nine Shops
~Loca1ly Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts & Collectibles,

& Great FoocHAll Nestled in a Parklike Setting
At the 4-Way Stop, Downtown Shipshewana

-Inti SR 5«Middlebury Street •
Call (219) 768-4725

For Fret Brochure & Menu
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;.;;:;;;:::;;;;;;;~mpSHEWANA-INDIANA:;::;;;;;;:;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;:.;:;:~

AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE

Here on Main Street, Middlebury,
we have restored an historic old
building, filling it with all our fa-
vorite items of yesteryear. You'll
find everything from "penny"
candy to Amish collectibles, to
jewelry and Yankee candles. Also,
diS'cover some of the finest gour-
met foods, coffees and teas.

You'll L«>ye'Our,
, MarY~-~ngl~breit
, - t Collection .

Downtown Middlebury
just south of the

one and only stoplight

102 S. Main St., P.Q. Box 732
Middlebury, IN 46540

219-825-7725

• Bed & Breakfast
e Motels. Hotels

• Sc~nic Country Drives
• Quilts· Antiques
• Hunting/Fishing

• Restaurants· Canoeing

For Information on
LaGrange County Tourism,

Call Or Write

LaGrange County
Convention &

Visitors Bureau
109 W. Spring St.

P.O. Box 193
LaGrange, Ind. 46761

219·463·8090

• SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY •

Prepare
To Be

Pampered

: The Patchwork Quilt
Country Inn

* Fine Country Dining
* Bed & Breakfast
* Amish Backroad Tours
* Country Gift Shed

5 Star *****International Restaurant Rating

Inthe Heart Of
Northern Indiana

Amish Country

11748 County Road 2
Middlebury, Indiana 46540 -

YODER'S
COUNTRY

,

MEAT HEESE
SHOPPE

Shipshewana
\it @ 8 @ \fJ @

Hickory Wood Smoked
·SAUSAGES,BACON,BOLOGNAS
• 25 VARIETIES OF BULK CHEESES
@ TOP QUALITY BEEF, PORK,

LAMB & CHICKEN
@@8@@@

BRING YOUR OWN COOLERS
Custom Gift Baskets

Shipped To Your Doo~

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF
SHIPSHEWANA NEXT DOOR TO

FLEA MARKET AND AUCTION BARN
(219) 768·4715

Monday - Friday 8·5
Saturday 8·3; Closed Sunday

•

•

•

f) Gift~( ay/end
Country Chri stmas

No" 11.. - Ker;tucA<y Woman pef'-fbrm.s
NOli 1'1 - C tndy l"hDmas &sKet Demo.

free ~ift- with eurchase, LoTs Qf fleW
Chr'l's]"mas decorat"ron'5 plu!i>. BoydS

BeOrSI?nesl!'luffy bear q. CatsfY\~ow! I

Ill. 5. .A1ain fr1ici:lleburt )n
;?/q. 8(55Il'l M-S,gf" q-5

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE. SHIPSHEWANA. MIDDLEBURY. LAGRANGE •
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•

•
TheEleg~nce of English & the Comforl of Country•••

All of It from our family furniture manUfacturing shops rIght here In
Middlebury, and done with the same sense of pride as

that created by last century's Old World Craftsmen.
Our artwork, some of it original, has been

93&w selected with the same attention to
originality.

•

•

•

************************* Treat yourself with a visit to *
: Deutsch Kase Haus :

Watch as skilled Amish cheesemakers go about making* famous Deutsch K<i'seHaus cheese. Visit our gift shop *
* and choose from a wide variety of cheeses and gifts. *

C b •ombining the est of time-tested techniques and con-* temporary cheesemaking methods, for delicious flavor *
* Located three nules enstof and natural goodness. *

MIddlebury, IndulIUl* Made without chemical additives or preservatives. *
Everyone is welcome!* Deutsch Kase Haus, Inc. ** Box 1139 *

* Middlebury, Indiana 46540 *
8-5 M·P 8-3 Sat.* Call Ahead To01eck *

* Cheesemaking Schedule *
219-825-9511************************

•
~

~

I
• MIDDLEBURY •
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Franklin celebrates jolly, holly season
,
I '

Franklin, Michigan-
Holly Day; Franklin's traditional

celebration of the holiday season, will
take place this year on Saturday, Dec.
3. .

Year-long planning by the Holly
Day Committee will help make this
year's Holly Day bigger and better
than ever. Many new things are being
planned, and many of the traditional
events will have additions. For
example there will be a lighting of the
Menorah celebrating the seventh day
of Hanukkah and the Franklin
Community Church is planning a

musical program and will be selling
lunch fare. Ice sculptures will be
crafted by award winning Chris
Sokolowski, executive SallS chef at
the Omni International Hotel, at the
Village green beginning at 9 a.m.

There will be children's activities at
the Franklin Library and at local
crafts studio Thing-a-majigs for Kids,
a Hanukkah dreidel game and a visit
from Santa. Carolers will sing songs
of the season throughout the village.
Luminaria will light the way for the
horse drawn carriage rides through the
Historic District (available from 5-9

p.m.) and highlig.2.t the homes on the
Home Tour (3-9 p.m.)

Dulcimers will complete the
festive mood at seasonally decorated
stops on the Home Tour. Comerica
Bank will host a bake sale and the
Franklin Arts Couneil will be on hand
with a children's crafts program.
There will be an Open House at the
fire station where children can see a
fire truck up close.

Homeowners will participate in a
village-wide holiday lighting contest,
with great prizes. Food and hot
beverages will be available at the

gazebo near the village green during
the carriages rides.

Perhap's the highlight of Holly Day
is the tree-lighting cerf~mony at 6:30
p.m. in front of the library. The
Salvation Army band will perform,
and their organization is the
beneficiary of both the "Light Up A
Life" sweater drive and the proceeds
from the bake sale.

Holly Day takes place because of
the involvement of virtually ev"ery
community group in the village.

For more information phone 810-
626-5689 or 810-851-5438.

• SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY •
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< One Block West of Stoplight In
Downtown Middlebury

VISA/MASTERCARD ACCEF1'ED ,
- Mon.-Sat. 9-6

TOUR BUSES WELCOME

Friday "-
& Saturday
November 11, 12 &
November 18, 1~, 1994

Holiday Decorations
Open Houses
Door Prizes

Holiday Meals
Free Refreshments

Carriage Rides
Country Crafts
Demonstrations

Middlebury, Shipshewana
and Bristol, Indiana

Authentic AmIsh-made Quilts & Wall
Han~\ings • 00115 • Crib Quilts • Pillows

, Solf Sculpture. Stained Glass
Plus Many Household/Gift Items Made

by Area Craftspeople
WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

219·825·9309
P.O. Box 336 ~

200 W. Warren St. I

Middlebury, indiana 'I -

46540

• MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY •. LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA •

A DIFFERENT
KIND OF
ANTIQUE

STORE
Come explore our unique

collection of restored wood
and cook stoves, antique oak

furniture, Amish handmade
quilts, one-of-a-kind glassware

and pottery, and collectable
lanterns and toys from

yesteryear.

Open Year Round:
Monday-Friday 7 a.m. ·6:30 p.m.

Saturday 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

511 S. Main
Middlebury, IN 46540

(219) 825-9157

Processors of Premium
Quality Popcorn For Over 50 Years

• Buttered, Caramel & Cheese
Popcorn in Country Decorated
Tins • Baskets of Unpopped

Popcorn • Popping Oils
• Seasonings. Poppers

~ill Ship Anywhere

Mail Order Infonnation Available
If you are traveling don't forget to

visit the Popcorn Shoppe
4 miles south of Shipshewana,

Ind. Just off S.R. S, follow our signs.

1-800 ..537-1194
Mail Order In£onnatioh Available

P.O. Box 147
Shipshewana,
Indiana 46565

i
~~

~

MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE •
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SLIPAWAY
WEE.KEND

..PACKAGE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

January 7,1994
December 17, 1994

Not Avaii:ible Easter, Mother's Day,
Father's Day or Memorial Day Weekends

$185.00*
all prices include tax - per couple

The stuff GREATweekellds
are made of!

Treat yourselves to a rela~i~g
weekend with all of the many amemties
of the Inn! Start Friday ~vening out with
a mouthwatering Seafood Dinner for two
or enjoy a delicious Prime Rib Dinner for
two on a Saturday ev~ning instead. The
choice is yours. Enjoy d.ancing t~ the
wonderful live entertamment 10 J.
Patrick's Pub or relax in the Jackson
Square Atrium, listening to the music of
the Piano Bar Friday and Saturday
evening.

Top off the weekend by indulging in
Northwest Ohio's most fabulous Sunday
Brunch for two. Bring the kids and make
it a fun-filled weekend for them t~!
..KING BED OR DOl)BLE BEDS

$205.00 HOLIDOME
$225.00 CONCIERGE

~

-\\~~~
~ FRENCH QUARTER

1-75 at U.s. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

lliveat _

City Stafe Zip _

GLG 11-94

•

J 1.; ...... " " _' ' ••

SHOPPING EXCURSION- Bargain hunters at the Outlets of Birch Run should
wear comfortable shoes, the better for traversing the mall's expansIve layout,

Canny shoppers crave
bargains at outlet mall

Dorothy
Webster

Look and feel relaxed yet energized. Glow from the inside out. Lose
ounds and inches while the cares of the world melt away. Come

home with a beautiful sense of who yOIl are and what you can be.

The Kerr House is a Victorian mansion
built in the 1889's in Grand Rapids, Ohio.
Nostalgia of the past has been combined
with the modem conveniences and luxu-
ries of a health retreat. The emphasis of
the Kerr House weekly program is revital-
ization. Yoga exercises, natural foo~s,
mas<;ages, facials, reflexol0/?Y' sau~a, mm-
eral bath, herbal wrap, half & nail tr*:at-
ments and whirlpool renew the we~~est
of souls and simply reinforce the posItIve. A Luxurious private health retreat.
Weightloss (for those who want it) and k
muscle tone are welcome fringe benefits. Only 6 to 8 guests per wee •

There are also weekend and day programs available. Companies, groups, friends

and families can reserve our facility & pro
ff

gram. _. 't ._ truly a special time for its
The Kerr House is so lovely, and the sta so ca,m~,. IS

guests. It makes a very thoughtful gift for any occasIOn. _

LAURlEHOSTETLER, Directo"Zl7777 Beaver St;;t, Dept. G.G:CrandRapids, ?hio 43522

Please send me information on how Imay I for :::~~r::-~~~ call9'"es enjoy the benefits of The Kerr House
My name is, Home & Work #--------

. You may regard shopping as a
pleasant afternoon's excursion or you
may think of it as. a chore that has to
be endured, but once you've hunted
for bargains at the Outlets at Birch
Run, you'll never consider shopping
in quite'the same light.

There are over 165 stores in the
Birch Run complex that's located off
1-75 between Flint and Saginaw,
Michigan. And if you're a dedicated
bargain hunter, you won't want to
miss a single one.

Plan ahead, Telephone 1-800-866-
5900 and ask for their promotional
package that includes a color-coded
map and store listings, coupons for
discounted travel packages from lOCal
motels and restaurants, and the
infonnation you'll need to start your
one or two day expedition, Yes, you
need to approach this event differently
than a drive to your neighborhood
strip mall ...

Look at the lists of stores. There
are more than you thought possible,
Names like Royal Doulton, Villeroy
and Bach, OshKosh B'Oosh, Eddie
Bauer, Dansk, London Fog, Guess?,
Esprit, Woolrich, Ducks Unlimited,
Lenox, Stone Mountain, J. Crew,
Nike, Black and Decker - they're all
listed, plus plenty more.

Each cqlor-coded area has plenty of

parking, so you'll want to plan each
area's shopping carefully, or you may
elect to take the trolley. It's a
Victorian-styled car that circles the
mall continuously. One store clerk
told me it stops in front about "every
15 or 20 minutes, depending on how
many passengers there are". The
trolley stops are marked in the
brochure. And there are plenty of
benches to rest on while you're
waiting. Take advantage of them: the
secret to lasting the day is to rest
frequently.

In addition to that advice, here are
some other tips I developed after an
all-day tour of the facility, looking at
merchandise, talking with clerks and
store managers, and buying more than
Ihad planned to purchase.

Wear comfortable shoes. Take
cash, credit cards and checks
(preferably all three!) because you'll
find items you hadn't even thought
about as gifts. Make a list of sizes,
interests and hobbies of those relatives
and friends you're buying for. Plan to
stay overnight (Frankenmuth and
Saginaw are nearby), because you'll
re-think items you didn't purchase.
There's a cert.iin teacup and saucer at
Royal Daulton's ...

Be prepared for friendly clerks and
salespersons. At most of the stores I
entered, a friendly "hello" rang out to
greet me, even from a fellow
industriously polishing brass in the
Brass Factory.

'Stop often for snacks, a refreshing
beverage, and to rest your feet. RetuI'!l
to your car to deposit purchases in the
trunk, consult your brochure/map and

-



plan the next foray. Easily marked
stores are a cinch to spot from your
car.

You'll find several places to eat.
Besides some franchised spots (Bob
Evans, Arby's etc.), there's Tony's, a
diner-style local institution that's best
saved for after you shop, because
you'll be too full to proceed. In the
mall area, a Chinese restaurant offers
quick meals, and each food court
provides tables, chairs and an
assortment of snack-style meals - hot
dogs, deli-fare, pizza, cookies and
even almonds.

Note: if you sample one, you'll
want more, especially the cherry crisp
version that'Goin' Nuts provides.
There are sandwiches and salads
available at Christy's Cafe, with
outdoor tables if the weather's warm,

. inside if it's not. You won't go hungry,
but it's better to have several small
snacks while you're concentrating on
shopping.
If you need help finding an item,

ask a clerk. At two of the stores I
shopped, obliging clerks were helping
customers sort through stacks of
dishes for a particular pattern or color.

It's refreshing to savor the friendly
attitude of enthusiastic clerks.
Whether they were new on the job or
had been there from "day one" as
Bonnie Riza had, they're unfailingly
friendly and easy to find if you need
help. Bonnie, now manager of
Kitchen Collection, has been with the
store since it opened in 1986. She
advises that "rainy days are usually
busier ones" and that stock pot prices
will drop at least $10 for Christmas
specials, Those stock pots are already
a bargain. I've used one for years and
have purchased several as gifts.

Kitchen Collection features
Wearever, Mirro, Anchor Hocking
cookware, Mr. Dudley spices (ground
cinnamon was $2.99 for 8 oz.),
Proctor Silex, Presto, and Toastmaster.
They offer free UPS delivery in the
United States on items over $100.

Watch for discount coupons in the
promotional package and use them.
Some are for percents off, some for
dollars off. They made a significant
saving on things I bought.

Watch for holiday time special sales
to increase. "We always have a lot
more sales in the fourth quarter,"
Bonnie reminds us.

Are you a grandparent? Don't miss
Polly Flinders, with 40 to 70 percent
discounts from normal retail prices.
Available in sizes newborn through
girls 14-16, the dresses feature
gingham prints and delicate smocking
that sometimes takes three hours to
complete even for accomplished
seam tresses. The prints are
reminiscent of the Liberty of London
fabrics, often with darker backgrounds
and often, the dresses have lace or
trimmed with lace collars and cuffs.
There are coordinating ankle socks,
hair ribbons.and tights to match, says

\

Maylynn Randt, the clerk who
marveled that a recent design "sold
out in two days !".

Maylynn says in October their
holiday clothing will arrive and be
featured on wall racks, while al~tumn
offerings will be on floor racks, many
bearing the sign, "Buy One, Get
Second at 40 percent Off'. I noted
size 8-10 dresses discounted from $58
to $38.99 and they were beautifully
finished - perfect for a special
occasion.

Little boys aren't neglected either.
The Paul Flinders line includes
newborn to tod9ler apparel, especially
designed for mothers who want dress-
alike photographs of their children.

Ever helpful, Maylynn ~howed me
photos of their holiday line and Ihad
to agree. with her assessment of
"really pretty" when I spotted a dark
blue velvet dress, smocked in pink
with tiny pink rosebuds trimming the
bodice and collar. Polly Flinders dolls
are also available, complete with
smocked dresses. On the clearance
racks, a dress marked down from its
discounted price of $19 was just
$6.99.

Nearby, the Beijing Express gave
me more energy with an egg roll ($1)
before purchasing a gift cornucopia of
cinnamon glazed almonds at Goin'
Nuts Too at $4 for a half-pound. The
two stores are an offshoot of the
original one in Frankenmuth.

Next door, Farberware discounted
quartz wall clocks fro!i. $19.99 to
$9.99. I especially liked one for a
child's room designed like a
chalkboard with different colored
child-drawn numerals as the face. By
Crayola, the clock was strikingly well
designed and playful.

An electric wok by Farberware was
marked down from $99.99 to $64.99
and represented a real bargain, while a
large convection broil oven carried a
discounted price of $159.99 instead of
the original $279.99.

Calendars for 1995, normally
$10.99 aie two for $10 at the Book
Warehouse. You can choose from an
array featuring cats, (logs, flowers,
power rangers, teddy bears and
landscapes and the quality is high.
Some include smaller pocket-sized
appointment books. Deeply
discounted, all are arranged for easy
browsing and I spotted "McNally's
Luck" by Lawrence Sanders, normally
$22.95 for just $5.99. A wonderful
coffee table book for an artist friend
was HRH The Prince of Wales'
Watercolours, originally 20 English
pounds (about $40 USA) at just $7. A
display copy showed wonderful color
reproductions. All others were still in
the cellophane wrapping.

Thank goodness I had a 10 percent
off coupon, for I found several nap-up
Halloween books for tots priced at $3
each.

The previous four stores are
centered around the food court, where
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MILES OF STORES- Many shoppers map out their plan of attack before
encountering the 165 or so stores at the Outlets of Birch Run.

a corridor leads to squeaky clean
restrooms that weren't crowded. Note:
only forced air hand driers are
available, so if you prefer a paper
towel, tuck some into your purse
before you leave home.

By late afternoon my feet were
flagging, but not my spirits because
1'd saved my two favorite stores for
last. Both Royal Doulton and Dansk
are located in the Date Run area of the
complex, so Imoved my car, rested
awhile and treated myself.

Royal Daulton's feels "veddy,
veddy British," as well it should, with

assorted Toby jugs in one display
window and Peter Rabbit holding
court in the other. The lOOth
anniversary of the venerable bunny
was celebrated last y~ar and a .
prominent section of the store is
devoted to Beatrix Potter's famous
creation. You'll even find Farmer
McGregor ($41), wearing farm boots,
a deerstalker hat and glasses the better
to spot that wayward rabbit, no doubt:
If this display doesn't instantly take

Please Turn To Page 23

Leave your

Q) cabin fever behind!
COlne to exciti n9

Q MONROE COUNTY -
make your getaway now

(II to outlet shopping, dining,
entertainment, history, fun!

•
CALL 1-800-252-3011 TODAY

FOR ALL THE DETAILS ON
SPECIAL WINTER GETAWAY

MOTEL PACKAGES ... low rates
for luxurious accommodations!
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Exhibit traces car designs
..:~;.:: RECAlL. i~( CHRISTMAS

\\ \~\WPAST IN MANISTEE

1I~ Steo/t ~ett
7e4tWat

Thurs. Dec. 1 thru Sun. Dec. 4
Here Are Just A Few Of The Many Events:

Thursday
• Toy Train. Dolls & Miniature House Exhibit ..
• Victorian Christma. .. Carol Dinner

Friday
• Santa's Northern Mich. Headquarters
• Music by Choirs from Manistee Churches
• Downtown Open House with Costumed Char-

acters'

Flint, Michigan-
Flint's Sloan Museum recently

opened a new exhibit in the Pierson
Automotive Gallery that takes a
lookat the automobile from a
designer's point of view. Styling the
Automobile: A Century of American
Automotive Design. traces the
dramatic evolution of automotive
design through a dozen cars - some
from the museum's own collection
and others o,n loan from private
collectors.

Vehicles featured in the exhibit
range from a 1908 Pontiac Highwheel
Runabout, a car that very closely
resembled a horse-drawn carriage, to
a 1976 Chevrolet Chevette, an import

, fighter that was the first "European
desigl)" car built entirely in the U.S.

The exhibit begins by examining
the "modified carriages" which the
1908 Pontiac Highwheel Runabout
illustrates. Designers of these venicles
gave little consideration to styling, but
instead spent their time on developing
lightweight and efficient engines and
improved ignitions, carburetors,
steering mechanisms, brakes and
transmission. Carriage bodies were
readily available and inexpensive, and
their wood construction offered
greater strength-to-weight ratio than
the crude steel then available.

A 1910 Buick Model 16 Toy
Tonneau is featured in the section

f~;;a:;:;:'~:;:;-i~
f:- Parade 7:00 pm
'?" Authentic Victorian Parade •
~ Sure To Be Worth The Trip ~
~~~ ........................... ~~------

Saturday
• Shop the Many Unique Stores

Merchants Open House & Sales
• Strolling Choirs Singing Carols
• Draft Horse Wagon Rides
• Trolley Tours • Shopping Spree Giveaway
• Victorian Fashion Show & Tea
• Ramsdell Theater Presents "Messiah"

Sunday
• Merchants Open House
• 'Matinee for the Children
• Historic Building Tours

For More Information
Manistee Chamber of Commerce

616-723-2575

FROM CARRIAGE TO CAR- A 7908 Pontiac Hlghwheel and a 7910 Buick Toy
Tonneau are featured In Sloan Museum's automotive styling exhibit.

body contouring. They created
expansive full-width frills, center-
creased hoods and longer and flatter
roof and trunk lids. They focused their
most fanciful efforts .on the car tail

. fins. Tail fins, originally called
rudders, started out modestly but were
carried to ridiculous extr~mes by the
end of the 19509.

An increasing emphasis on
personal sportiness reflected the
growing influence of the "youth
market" from 1964 - t 970. The huge
post-war baby boom generation
reached car buying age in this decade.
Winning over this important new
customer group was the main
motivation behind two concepts that
first appeared in 1964: the muscle car
and the pony car. Buick's OS-X, of
which only 875 were built. was the
company's only real muscle car.
Buick Motor Division loaned the
museum a GS-X for this exhibit.

The 19705 sa~ the end of the
"muscle" market and growing buyer
preference for "classic" styling
features that symbolized elegance and
luxury. This style was characterized
by a return to boxiet body forms with
square, upright Rolls Royce-style
grills and stand-up hood ornaments.

. Body. panels and trim work tended to
be tasteful and conservative based on
the philosophy that chrome and glitz
were unsophisticated and that classic
understatements reflected refined
good taste. Buick has loaned the .
museum a 1984 Skylark which was
known as its "little limousine." The
Skylark was typical of the smaller
cars which aimed for the luxury
market.

"Styling the Automobile" can be
seen at the Sloan Museum through
May, 1995. The museum is located in
the Flint Cultural Center at 1221 E.
Kearsley Street. It is open Tuesday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Saturday and Sunday from 12 to
5 p.m. Admission is $4 for adults,
$3.50 for senior citizens, and $3 for
children age 5 - 12. For more
infonnation, call (810) 760-1169.

titJeq "The First True Automobiles."
These cars were larger and more
expensi ve than their predecessors.
Nothing was hidden in these vehicles,
but all components were visible, since
each part was new and exciting to car
buyers and was clear evidence of the
vehicle's reliability and convenience.

The 1927 model year marked the
beginning of automobile styling as we
know "it today. That year General
Motors companies established a
styling department to work with
engineers to improve the appearance
of the automobile.

By the end of the decade all of the
major automobile companies had
design departments. Stylists reasoned
that since an automobile was a thing
of motion, lines and forms that
suggested motion should be
emphasized. Long, gently curving
horizontal lines suggesting speed and
power were accentuated. Vertical lines
were shortened and square corners
were rounded off. The result was a
vehicle with a low, sleek silhouette
epitoml~ed by the 1937 Buick
Roadmaster Model 80 C. This
spectacular car is on loan to the
museum by Donald E. Johnson, Jr. of

_Grand Blanc.
High-speed airplanes inspired a

streamlining movement in
automobiles from 1935 to 1942. This
futuristic style provided a kind of
visual escape from the Depression by
implying that the world of tomorrow
would be better than today. The 1941

.Buick Special Model 46 loaned to the
museum by David Langdon has many
of the design elements which reflect
streamlining: a sloping "fast back"
rear end, a horizontal grill, a lower,
wider body and front headlights which
were almost totally integrated into the
front fender lines.

A 1958 Cadillac Coupe de Ville on
loan from Robert Ogorek is a fine
example of the fins and flash seen in
automotive design from 1958 - t 963.
After years of chrome excess,
designers shifted emphasis away from
trim work and focused their efforts on

Have You Stayed At The Best Full
Service Hotel in Traverse City?

The Waterfront Inn offers 775 feet of sugar sand beach on East Grand Traverse Bay,
Lake Michigan.
Select from 128 deluxe accommodations, most with a view of the Bay. All rooms
have refrigerators, 48 rooms have wet bars and refrigerators.
Reflections an award winning restaurant, "Best Seafood" is located on the fourth
floor atop the Hotel with views of the Bay, Old Mission Peninsula and spectacular
sunsets.
Rates from
$70 to $125 - varies
by season.

WATERFRONT INN

Hotel and Conference Center .

2061 U.S. 31 North • Traverse City, MI • 1-80o-S57-WATER

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Units. Some can sleep up to 10 people. All Include: Living room with
kitchen and bath. Everything furnished. 1,000 feet of water frontage directly across from
the State Park Minutes from the areas finest downhill skiing, cross country ski trails and
snowmobiling, Experience Traverse City's unique shops and relax in our indoor swimming
pool, whirlpool and sauna. Bay Winds Restaurant adjacent.

Nightly Rentals From $6900

1265 US 31 North • Traverse City, MI 49686 • 800-968-1302
~ ........ ~ ..~~ ............... ~ ~ --..

~ Ask Our Sales Representative How You Can Own A Piece Of
~ Paradise On East Grand Traverse Bay· 616-947-2522

-.. --"...... ~ ~-_......._----....",.--.__ .--_-""

----==-_.-....:._---_...:-._--------------------_ ...._----_ ••
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...ere's 'watts' new at energy center
ridgman, Michigan-
The Cook Energy Information

Center, an Indiana Michigan Power
Company service to help educate
people about the future of energy, has
announced its fall schedule of free
shows and events. These special
shows/events will be held on select
weekends, Saturday through Sunday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fruitbelt Woodcarving Show, Nov.
5-6, features regional handpainted
wildlife figures, statues, intricate
reliefs and three-dimensional
car.vings, detailed duck decoys,
hardwood bowls and trays, plus
unique wooden toys. (Many of the
works on display will be available for
purchase.) Visitors will enjoy
watching several artisan woodcarvers
demonstrate their craft throughout the
show. For those interested in trying
woodcarving, many varieties of
carving wood, such as cherry and
walnut, and specialty carving tools
will also be available for purchase.

Empty Bowls Fund-raiser,
Nov.12-13, is ajoint effort by Cook
Energy Information Center and
Berrien County Elementary Schools to
raise much-needed funds for the
United Against Hunger's food bank.
Visitors may make a $10 donation for
artwork made by Berrien County
students. With each $10 donation,
visitors will receive two vouchers for
homemade bread and soup meals to

,
, i.

be served at the Center. Throughout
the weekend event, local children will
perform special songs and writings. In
addition, visitors may participate in a
Silent Auction featuring artwork
donated by regional artists. The art
will be displayed and silent bids taken
Nov. 8-13, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., at the
Center. All proceeds from the "empty
bowl" donations and Silent Auction
will benefit the food bank.

Festival of Arts and Crafts, Nov. 19-
20, captures the joy of the fast-
approaching holiday season with
hundreds of decorations, handmade
ornaments, bread dough ornaments,
holiday wreaths, hands crafted toys,
jewelry boxes, cut glass, cozy
afghans, and tasty treats from area
craft and folk artists. An excellent
weekend to begin (or wrap up) your
holiday shopping.

Holiday Arts and Crafts, Dec. 3-4,
offers visitors a second weekend to
enjoy seasonal arts and crafts
including decorations, handmade
candy, stained glass, painted china,

. stuffed animals and other unique
items from area craft and folk artists.
Visitors may also choose from a large
variety of evergreen wreaths or learn
how to make their own at special
demonstrations throughout the
weekend.

While at any of these shows,
visitors can also "Discover Watts
New" at the Cook Center's three, free

Canny shopp~rs crave bargains
Continued From Page 21.

20 years off your age, you're in
trouble. Some of the prices here are
close to retail, but look carefuJIy and
you'll spot real bargains.

Tom Kitten, a character in the Peter
Rabbit series, wears soft blue velvety-
looking trousers and vest, and is
available as a soft toy or a fine china
figurine. A china potbellied pig was
reduced to $34 from its discounted
price of $39. The original retail price
had been $57.

Be aware that some of your favorite
dinnerware patterns may be
"protected" for local department store
sales, so you won't find them here, but
many others are available some at
significant savings. You'll also be able
to choose from lots of seconds.

A few doors away, Dansk
housewares reflect an entirely
different, more contemporary
approach, but with the same fine
design and high quality you'd expect.
The store has casseroles (that last
forever!), woodenware, dinnerware,

< silverware, table linens, vases,
candleholders, and even teas. Clerks
are friendly and knowledgeable,
willing to help you find just what you
need. Sales last about three months

and the merchandise already has a
holiday flavor .

Before you leave the complex, be
sure and stop at Corning Revere's
outlet. They have the popular Corelle
dinnerware, Revere pots and pans,
Pyrex - that we all started
housekeeping with years ago-
Visions etc. This is another "smells-
good" store with pleasant music in the
background. On Tuesdays, seniors 65
years of age and up get an additional
IO-percent off their purchases. Some
bargains were fourpacks of the "Quilt"
pattern glasses priced at two packs for
$5, a 50-percent savings. There's a
trolley stop right in front and plenty of
convenient parking everywhere in the
complex. .

Had enough? Me, too. Let's all go
home and bask in the feeling of
having accomplished at least half our
holiday shopping while saving a
bundle.

(Dorothy Webster,former
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northeast Michigan with her
two cats that are alternately ajoy and
a tritll-depending on their mood. As
an artist and photographer, she seeks
unusuallanduapes and interesting
back roads to record.)

FUTURISTIC MEDIA STARS-,- Humanoid newscaster robots peer into the 21st
century at the Cook Energy Information Center.

theater shows. Theater 1 looks into the
21st century with humanoid-
newscaster robots that look and act
like real people. Theater II uses a
rotating model with light animation,
mechanical movement, and sound to
show how nuclear energy is produced
in the Cook Nuclear Plant. Theat~r III
provides an exciting wide-screen

video tour of the Cook Nuclear Plant
The Cook Energy Information

Center is located in Bridgman,
Michigan, off 1-94, at Exit 16, and is
open from mid-January through mid-
December, Tuesdays through
Sundays, 10 a.m., to 5 p.m. Tour
buses and school groups are welcome,
and a picnic area and an indoor snack
bar are available for dining.

.. ~c::: I14C:~C: -= ;
SAULT STE. MARIE CANADA

FU

Includes ... 2 Nlghts/3 Days Deluxe Accomodatlons • One Free

~

~~~~ Breakfast Per Adult per day' Unlimited Free Waterslidlng
• UnlimIted Free Indoor Golfing' One Free Game of 10 Pin
Bowling. All taxes Included. .

fJTHER WINTER
PIlCIlII(}ES IIVlll1.A8lE

TOLL FREE
1-800-563-7262

229 Great Northern Road
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario Canada P6B 4Z2
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Holiday travel for wise men and women
Iris

Sanderson
Jones

answer, of cO!Jrse, is Christmas.
Christmas carols started long ago. -

The day after Thanksgiving is the
busiest shopping day of the ye¥. For
several weeks, otherwise-literate
adults limit their holiday conversation
to "have you finished your shopping
yet?"

That simple fact drives the travel
industry crazy and provides great
opportunities for you to travel at a
discount between Thanksgiving and
the middle of December.

Think about it. Fall color is over.
Winter skiing hasn't really started yet.
Cruise ships and resorts are begging
for business while all their potential
customers are roaming around the
malls in search of Christmas gifts.

The situation changes again in late
December, when travel becomes the
Christmas gift. That's when families
and couples who have given up on the
chaos of Christmas at home take off
to celebrate the season in other places,
usually wann places.

Travel agents like Debbie Fek~te
of AAA World Travel in Troy will tell
you that the entire fan season is a
good time to travel. Charter
companies and cruise ships offer
reduced rates. Rates get even better in
early December.

Take Walt Disney World, for
example. Delta, the official airline of

Come To Saginaw
County And See Why

Birch Run's A Big Deal

DEEP DISCOUNTS AVAILABlE- Warm weather destinations such as Marco
Island, Florida can be a bargain In the days foJ/owing Thanksgiving.

Walt Disney World, offers packages
. that end abruptly Dec. 19, a week
before Christmas. That post-
Thanksgiving period is the least
crowded time to_visit the World. Four
times as many people stand in line for
the monorail during the weeks of •
Christmas and New Years, the most
crowded time to visit Disney.

Through Dec. 19 you can buy
airfare from Detroit\ an unlimited

four-day pass and four nights in the
new Disney All Star hotel, least
expensive of the onsite properties, for
$649 per person, if there are two
people in the room.

The Quality Inn, outside the
World, is the least expensive property
offered in a Delta Package. That's
$319 per person including air, but it
doesn't include passes to Walt Disney
World. If you only want to spend a

In Birch Run, we do outlet shopping

In a big way!

Big deals in over 150 outlet shops
means we're Michigan's biggest
outlet center and a value you won't

want to miss

And your free Big Deals
Value Pack offers you more
value and even bigger deals
Special coupon books, shop

and stay hotel packages,
a roomy shopping bag
and much more can be yours.

With all this, you'll want to stay
and see the sights in Chesaning,
Frankenmuth and Saginaw.

So come to Saginaw County

We put all the flHl ... right in
the palm of your (wnd!

For your free Big Deals
Value Pack, calf: c;~~~

CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU .• - ~c:»o
444-9979

.'

On the Twelfth day of Christmas,
my true love said to me: "Next
Christmas we'rf' leaving town."

Eleven months after Christmas, he
has usually forgotten the frantic
shopping, the kitchen chaos, the house
guests, the parties, the calories and the
expense. Not this year.

He said it again recently: "Let's
leave town for Christmas."

Leaving town during the holidays
falls into three categories.

-There is leaving town between
Thanksgiving and Christmas week,
and that's usually a bargain.

_ There is leaving town during
Christmas week and New Year's week
and that is usually a budget breaker.

_ And there is leaving town and
taking all your family with you; that's
unforgettable, for the kids, the
grandchildren and the bank manager.

To understand the holiday travel
phenomenon, ask yourself this
question: What is everybody thinking
about the day after Thanksgiving? The

90 I S. Washi ngton Ave.
Saginaw, 'M) 48601
(517) 75i-7164

L~~ ""' ""'_·~



day in the. World, add $36.95 per
< person for a pass. If you want to
spend three nights and four days
there, add $132 per person, for the
super pass, which gets you into
everything Disney offers.

Price is not the only thing affected
when you travel during this very off-
season season. Cruise ships have more
room so they offer more upgrades.
Don't be put off by the fact that a
specific cruise ship might have been
"full" three months ago; sometimes
cabins are put back on the market and
are available at the last minute.

Add-ons of all kinds are more
accessible in low season. You can get
a better hotel room for a lesser price
on a charter bought from Travel
Charter or Hamilton, Miller, Hudson
and Fayne. .

Go to your travel agent. If you
don't have one, .go to your nearest
AAA World Travel office. Ask the
agent to suggest trips for the holiday
period. Check out Florida, Mexico,
the Caribbean, Texas and the
southwest.

The good news about traveling
between Thanksgiving and late
December is that you can travel well
and spend less. You can still be home
for Christmas and the New Year,
which mayor may not be good news.
If you agree with my true love, read
on.

lf yeu really want an inexpensive
Christmas or New Years, you should
probably go to a state park in Indiana
or Ohio, but that usually means
booking rooms at least Slyear in
advance. You can book now for
Christmas 1995, but it may be worth
the extra bucks to travel during
Christmas week if you can still find
space.

Every season is different, because
Christmas falls on a different day each
year. This year, both Christtnas and
New Years Day fallon Sunday. Some
cruise ships, like Royal Caribbean, .

have scheduled seven day cruises that
begin Friday, so that they will be at
sea ready to celebrate when Christmas
acrually arrives.

Debbie Fekete points out that there
are a lot of very interesting, if
expensive, tours available over the
holidays and some of them still have
space.

Ask to see the Winter Holiday
brochure by Maupintour, for example.
Irish Castles at Christmas, Dec. 19 to
27, costs $1768 per person, double
occupancy. Imperial Christmas, Dec.
21 for 13 days, includes tickets to the
Imperial Ball in Vienna. $4975 per
person.

You can do the New England inr.s
tour, Dec. 20 for seven days, starting
at $1475 or Christmas in San Antonio,
Dec. 20 for seven days, for $1189.

AA.I\ World Travel has booked a
block of cabins on the Holland
America cruise ship Ryndam for a
seven day cruise starting Dec. 21 to
the western Caribbean, with stops in
Mexico, Jamaica and Key West.
Prices start at $1700 per person
double occupancy. Not the che~pest
cruise, but available for Christmas.

Remember this! Warm weather
destinations like the Caribbean are
just as warm during bargain times as
they are during high season. The sand
is just as soft, the water just as green.
Neither man nor money make warm
weather destinations into paradise.
The three wise men could have told
you that. They traveled a long way
just before that first Christmas. It is
their travel that we celebrate on the
Twelfth Day of Christmas.

Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and
her photographer-husband Micky
Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in Michigan
and publish their works on both sides
of the border.

Art fair heats up
Ann Arbor, Michigan-

The Ann Arbor Winter Art Fair,
celebrating its 21 st year on Oct. 29-
30, has moved to an indoor heated
facility on the Washtenaw Fann
Council Grounds.

Visitors will find both traditional
and contemporary paintings,
sculptures and pottery for the home or
office. They can also choose from
among distinctive pieces of jewelry,
hand-Hoven clothing and leather
accessories. .

The new site offers 2500 free
parking spaces and easy access from
Interstate 94 via the Ann Arbor-Saline
Road exit (#175) south to 5055 Ann
Arbor-Saline Rd.

The Winter Art Fair is scheduled
in conjunction with University of

ichigan Homecoming Weekend.
Show hours are Saturday, 10 a.m.-7

SANTA FE STVLE- Photographer VII.
Spencer Parshall will offer limited
edition New West prints at the winter
art fair.

. p.m., and Sunday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. CaJl
313-665-6464 for more information.

Admission is $5 with children
under the age of 10 admitted free.
Food service will be provided by The
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GOURMET TO GO!
2 ABSOLUTELY DELICIOUS BOX LUNC

EXCLUSIVELY AT THE GANDY DANCER I
CHICKEN BISTRO S~~DWICH $8.75
Char-gnlted chicken breast on a house made roll topped with Gouda
cheese and an incredible tomato basil relish. Accompanied by colorful
pasta salad, fresh seasonal fruit and for dessert a key lime tart (made
from real Key lime juice flown in from the Ronda Keys.)

SUA VED PRIME RIB OF BEEF SANDWICH $9.25
Lean, thinly sliced Prime Rib on a house made roll with lettuce, tomato,
red onion and swiss cheese. Accompanied by our Southwest potato
salad, fresh seasonal fruit and for dessert a gourmet brownie.

.' ..r·· Touch ofc
·t Country

's...o·
'p tt"P, •
c

5640 M59. Howell 517 546-5995
1/2 Way Between Howen & Hartland

~~~

4- ~ tn IIUJIee
Furniture " . . Oak Curios,
Gliders, Rockers, Roll Top Desks
& Oak Accessories

_.. Gifts . . . Christmas Room
filled with Santas and Angels, Clare Burke Potpourri,
Yankee Candles, Lace Items, Mghans and Porcelain Dolls
Collectibles Including . . . Precious Moments,
Boyd Bears, Cat's J\.1eow,All God's Children, Fenton Glass,
Possible Dreams Santas and Harbour Light Houses Plus
More.

10TH ANNIVERSARY SALE NOV. 7-12
200/0 Storewide Discounts

Furniture, Sale Items, Collectibles Excluded
Sale Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-S; Sat. 10-6

Give A Gift With Feeling
Many Unique Items

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6j Thurs. till 8j
Starting Nov. 28 Mon.-Fri. 10-8j sat. 10-6
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At Rosemont Inn, slower is better
Douglas, Michigan-

Did the hectic summer season leave
you feeling stressed out and hemmed
in?

Has autumn school activities put
your mind in a whirl?

Then it's time to seek out a place
where the pace is a little slower;
where the pressures of modern life can
be put aside for awhile.

The Rosemont Inn in Douglas,
Michigan offers relaxing getaways in
a historic setting. Built in 1886 as one
of the area's finest homes, the inn has
been hosting guests since 1901.

Owners Joe and Marilyn Sajdak
have expanded the inn to include 14
guest rooms, each uniquely decorated.
Some rooms featur~ Victorian
furnishings and four-poster beds,
others have platform beds and

adjoining sitting areas.
All rooms are air conditioned and

come complete with private bath and
in-room telephones. Many have gas-
tired fireplaces and Lake Michigan
views.

The bed and breakfast inn provides
three common areas for relaxation and
enjoyment.

The garden area features a three-
sided fireplace and is the site for the
inn's sumptuous.breakfasts. Guests
start·the day selecting from a variety
of quiche, fruit-filled croissants,
muffins, cereals and breakfast
beverages. New to the breakfast
menu is a fresh yogurt parfait, layered
with granola and strawberries.

The inn's front parlor is the place
where guests can seek solace i'n a
good book while enjoying the formal
fireplace and the Lake Michigan

sunset.
The adjacent communities of

Douglas and Saugatuck are home to
quaint shops and distinctive
restaurants open year round. A large
manufacturer's outlet mall in nearby
Holland offers bargains for early
Christmas shoppers.

Besides shopping, guests can wile
away the hours cross-country skiing
and snowmobiling on the area's
extensive trails system. And after a
few hours in the nippy out-of-doors,
guests will truly enjoy the inn's
whirlpool and sauna complex.

The Rosemont Inn is located along
the shores of Lake Michigan in
Douglas, about three hours drive from
metropolitan Detroit, via 1-96 to 1-696.

For more information about the
Rosemont Inn, call 616-857-2637.

RELAXING DIP- The Rosemont Inn's
whirlpool and spuna complex
warms and refreshes guests.

Rarely exhibited.Italian drawings displayed
East Lansing, Michigan-

Opening Oct. 29 at the Kresge Art
Museum, an exhibition of Italian
drawings from the 16th and 17th
centuries provide an exciting and
intimate look at the creative processes
of some of Italy'S famous masters.

More than 30 rarely exhibited

drawings chronicle the artistic
methods and the diverse subject
matter of the great Italian art schools
in Florence, Siena, Rome, Bologna,
Venice and Genoa during these
centuries. Ranging from quick
sketches which capture the·artist's
first thoughts to highly finished

Great Lakes Getaway

Holiday jSki
Issue

November 28, 1994
FEATURING .. ·

• Holiday Attractions

CALL: Russ Schrauben
517-694-1110, FAX517-694-9118

Or Main Office
1-800-222-6336

Deadline - November 4,1994'

• Ski Resorts
• Ski Fashions
• Holiday Gift Ideas

• Fine Restaurants
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• Travel Ideas

studies for church interiors, paintings
and frescoes, the works in this
exhibition capture the importance of
the drawing in the creative process.

The exhibition will include works
from the University of Michigan,
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Georgia
and Kresge Art Museums, the Meni!

COME ENJOY

CI1ICl\GO Iil\.E
INN

Come relax in one of Coldwater's most
elegant old mansions, completely deco-
rated for the holiday season. Six beauti-
ful rooms with private baths and queen
size beds. Plus our fabulous breakfast
served in our turn-of-the-century dining
room every monring, year around.

Bring The Whole Family
Great Holiday 'Get Together'

GIVE THE INN GIFT
We have the solution to all your gtt

•

giving probltlms.A Chicago Pike Inn
gift Certificate - one size fits all - ,
good anytime. That special friend
will always remember the days of el·
egance that you so thoughtfully
gave them.

CALL INNKEEPER FOR DETAILS

WRITE OR CALL FOR
RESERVATIONS OR BROCHURE

517-279-8744

CnICl\GO IiI\.E INN
215 East Chicago St.
Coldwater, MI49036

"LOdging In Victorian Elegan'ce"
(Video Of Our Inn On Loan)

Foundation in Texas as well as the
Riefstahl family. Many have not been
exhibited in the last two decades.

A special afternoon symposium on
the history and connoisseurship of
Italian drawings will be held in
conjunction with the exhibit on
Saturday, Nov. 5, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The Museum on the campus of
Michigan State University is
completely handicapper accessible
and special accommodation can be
arranged by calling the museum office
two weeks prior to the event. Museum
hours are weekdays, except
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;
Thursdays noon to 8 p.m. and
weekends 1 to 4 p.m.

Calf 517-353-9834 for more
information.

•

MASTER'S HAND- This drawing bY
77th century Italian artist NiccOlo

Berretotonl Is a highlight of the
Kresge exhibit.
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Serendipity Singers headline resort fest
Acme, Michigan-

The world famous Serendipity
Singers, a delight for an ages with an
upbeat blend of folk, pop and
traditional holiday music will perform
during Grand Traverse Resort's
seventh annual Northwoods Festival
of Lights. Their show highlights the
Northwoods dinne~ theater performed
Saturdays from Nov. 19 through Dec.
17.

The Serendipity Singers have been
entertaining audiences since the mid
60's. l1)eir first hit was "Don't Let
The Rain Come Down." They've
appeared on television an~ have
toured in all 50 states.

During the course of an evening's
entertainment they may make as many
as four costume changes, each of a
different color and style, to suit the
versatility and mood that is involved
in the particular performance. The
Serendipity Singers keep their
audiences toe tapping and hand
clapping with a varied repertoire and
light touches of humor.

Grand Traverse Resort's
Northwoods Festival of Lights is an
annual event with one of tlie most
spectacular holiday displays in the
Midwest. The display features a
fantasy forest with three massive
white Pegasus horses, over 30 hand-
made animated woodland creatures,
and a near life size replica of a polar
bear in the Resort Lobby. The public
is invited to tour the holiday display
throughout the Resort grounds and
lobby, free of charge, anytime through
early January.

In order to make this event possible,
over six miles of electrical cord and
900 people hours are required to

install the decorations which include
nearly 200,000 lights and brings to
life the fantasy forest.

The Saturday evening holiday
dinner theater is available to the
public. The evening begins with a
traditional holiday buffet feast,
complete with all the trimmings. The
Serendipity Singers performance
immediately follows dinner.

A complete Northwoods Festival of
Lights weekend guest package,
includes two nights accommodations,
dinner theater, make-your-own
beveled glass ornament class, and
Sunday Brunch. Packages start at
$135 per person, double occupancy:

New this year, and available on an
a la carte basis, guests can cut their
own Christmas tree to take back home
with them.

Grand Traverse Resort is the
Midwest's largest and finest full
service, year-round resort featuring
750 rooms, suites and condominiums,
10 restaurants and lounges, complete
health and racquet club, shopping
gallery, cross-country ski center,
beach club, and 36 holes of
championship golf including' The
Bear, designed by Jack Ni~klaus.

The 1,200 acre resort and
conference destination, located six
miles northeast of Traverse City,
Michigan, has been ranked in the top
50 travel destinations worldwide by
Conde Nast Traveler, and among the
nation's best family resorts by Family
Circle.

For more information on the
Northwoods Festival of Lights
weekend package and dinner theater,
call Grand Traverse Resort at (616)
938-2100 or 1-800-748-0303.

Birmingham's mad about mistletoe
bringing children's issues to the
forefront through its column,
"Children First."

Over 25 area restaurants will
serve gourmet samplings from their
menus for strolling dinner. Festivities
include lively entertainment, holiday
gift shopping, a fashion show and a
raffle at the end of the evening. A set
of golf clubs, theater/symphony
tickets, health club memberships, a
stay at Grand Traverse or Mackinac
Island are just a few of the raffle .
items.

Tickets are $35 per person in
advance, or $45 at the door.
Reservations may be made by calling
the JLB office at (810) 646-2613.

The JLB is an organization of
women committed to promoting
volunteerism and improving the
community through effective action
and leadership of trained volunteers.
Its purpose is exclusively educational
and charitable.

Birmingham, Micbigan-
Fun, food and fashion will highlight

the Junior League of Birmingham's
(JLB) ninth annual Holiday Fund
Raiser, mistletoe madness, on
Wednesday, Nov. 16 from 7 to 10
p.m. at the Somerset Collection in
Troy.

This benefit is a major fund raiser
for the JLB, whose members have
contributed over $2 million and
800,000 volunteer hours to the
community for more than 40 years.
The organization expects to raise over
$80,000 this year. All funds raised
will go towards helping children who
are victims of domestic abuse and
neglect, as well as preventing this
tragic crime.

Sponsoring this year's benefit are
Saks Fifth Avenue and Suburban
Oldsmobile Cadillac. The Detroit Free
Press Publisher, Neal Shine: is
Honorary Chairperson. The JLB also
will honor the Detroit Free Press for

»
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FANTASYfOREST- Pegasus horses soar above the Norfhwoods Festival of
Lights display in the Grand Traverse Resort lobby.

Lansing Factory Outlet Sto.res

Michiganls ~ewest Outlet Mall
Now with 29 Designer Stores

Save 20%' to 70%
Everyday

Store Hours
Mon ~Sat

10 AM ~9 PM
Sunday

Noon - 6 ~M
1-69 & US 27, Exit 87 just North of

Lansing in Dewitt

Nwte

For mall information or if
you are planning a charter

call (517) 669-2624

1·69

U.s.
127
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Holiday lights create a wonderland
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7/'~STEAKHO!E

Be Sure to Include A StoP.At
Gilbert's Steakhouse-

A Michigan Dining Tradition
While you are here enjoy one of the

areas largest collections of
antique Tiffany lamps

We've been setving Jackson for over
40 years and our business has been

built on old fashioned fne.ndly setvice
and consistently excellent steaks, sea-

food, prime rib & more!
luncheons - Mon. - Sat. 11 AM - 4 PM
Dmners - Mon. - Thurs. 4 PM - 10 PM

Fnday & Saturday 4 PM - 11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noun - 7 PM

SPRINGPORl' JoGlLBE~TS
Vl

Ilnw
~~

The Place To Go While In Jackson

0/f&Jd:'
7/'~STEAK HO~SE

2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.
1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

CAU 517·782·7135

Flint, Michigan-
Over 300,000 holiday lights create

a glittering wonderland at Flint's
Crossroads Village and Huckleberry
Railroad. The quaint Victorian village
and steam railroad are bathed in a
wondrous glow from lights festooned
on every available building and tree.

The program opens the weekend of
Nov. 25-27 and continues on Dec. 1-
4,8-11, 15-23, and 26-30. Hours are
3:30-9:30 p.m.

Visitors will want to ride the
Huckleberry Railroad to see the
displays along its eight-mile route. A
real live Santa boarding his sleigh, a
50-foot toy train, dancinKreindeer and
giant snowmen are among the sights.

You can guarantee a seat on the
popular Christmas train by purchasing
advance tickets. The reservations
office can be reached at 1-800-648-
PARK between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekdays. Adult tickets to the village
and railroad are $6.95, seniors 60 and
up $5.95, children 4-12 $4.75. and
children 3 and under are free.

Back in the village, costumed
craftspeople are busy getting ready for
a Victorian celebration. Inside, homes
are dressed for an old-fashioned
holiday. Outside, thousands of lights
twinkle on trees and buildings.
Unique shops offer an assortment of
gifts and ornaments and the village's
own United States Post Office is open

I·

.., 6 rooms with private baths

.., TV/VCR in all rooms

.., Call about our cottage w /flreplace and pn-
vate hot tub

• Lending film library of over 600 films
.., Located in downtown Saugatuck

(known for its unique shopping and
antiques)

.., Nestled at the foot of Hoffman Street
Hill/private parking

.., Outdoor hot tub

.., Golf, beaches & boating n<'arby
f£UJinOaK§ Inn (1860) .., Homemade breakfast & aftemoon

227 Griffith St. refreshments served daily
Saugatuck, MichIgan 49453 • Open year round

"Come See Our Spectacular Fall Colors"
"Saugatuck is Beautiful in the Fam"

I' 616-857-1600

-

ALL ISCALM- The Coldwater Chapel in Crossroads Village is the site
for holiday performances by local choirs.

to handle your special holiday mail.
Local choirs and musical groups

perform throughout the month at the
Coldwater Chapel and A Country
Christmas, a musical revue produced
by Marshall's Pritchard Productions,
is perfonned several times each
evening in the splendid Colwell Opera
House. .

Festive buffet dinners are served
in the brand-new Mill Street Dining
Room. Reservations are ,
recommended for the bountiful mea]
which includes roast beef and baked
chicken.

In addition, horsedrawn wagon
rides through the village are available

and the park's three vintage
amusement rides, a carousel, ferris
wheel and Venetian swing, will be in
operation, weather permitting.

A fascinating model train display, a
. children's ornament-making party, and
visits with Santa and Frosty the
Snowman add more excitement to this
family holiday package.

Crossroads Village and the
Huckleberry Railroad can be easily
reached from an corners of Michigan.
They are just north of Flint, off 1-475
at Exit 13. For additional infonnation,
dinner reservations and advance
tickets, please call 1-8OQ..648-PARK.

Victorian Christmas still in style
Manistee, Michigan-

In northwest Michigan, nestled on
the shore of Lake Michigan, sits this
enchanting little city which steps back
in time for one extended weekend
during the Christmas season.

Visitors to Manistee's Old
Christmas Weekend, Dec. 1-4, will be
greeted by friendly shop keepers
festooned in Victorian costume.
Many shops will offer sample treats
prepared especially for the holidays .

Replicas of Victorian street lights
garlanded with fresh cedar and
sparkling with tiny white lights will
lend a warm glow to the festivities.
Carolers and bands of musicians will
serve up turn-of-the-ccntury tunes .

The cenler/jiece of the celebration
is the Victorian Slcighbeli Parade,
Saturday, Dcc. 3 fcaturing period
costumes, horse-drnwll units,
marching bunds und a Victorian-era
Santa. To cap off the pal'lloc, un
CllorlllOU~ community Chrisln1l1S tree
passes by, pulled in an upright
position by a huge teum of' Belgian
draft horses.

The historic Ramsdell Theatre will
present holiday-themed productions
during Old Christmas Weekend. The
city historical museum will be
decorated in the traditions of one of
the early ethnic groups which helped
settle Manistee.

A Victorian high tea will be offered
at the Salk residence, 427 Fifth St.,
one of the town's historic homes.
Visitors may also choose to attend a
Victorian Christmas Carol Dinner,
complete with costumes and food
from the late 1800s, scheduled at the
Congregational Church, 412 Fourth
St., one of the city's magnificent old
churches. Call 616-723-4050 for
dinner reservation infonnation.

Manistee's trolleys will offer
narrated tours of the downtown area,
which is listed on the National
Register of Historic Places. H?~e-
drawn surreys will also :ake VISitOrs
though the city.

Manistee is located west of
Cadillac and is easily accessible via
M-55 or US-31. Can 616-723-2575
for more information.
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Museum celebrates Latin American art
Toledo, Ohio-

Visiones del Pueblo: The Folk Art
of Latin America, the fIrst major

-international exhibition of the vibrant,
colorful folk art of Latin America,
much of it unknown and previously
unrecorded, has opened at The Toledo
Museum of Art and continues through
Jan. 15.

Featuring over 275 works from 18
Central and South American countries
and providing joyous insights into
Latin American culture and society,
the exhibition is complemented by a
host of Museum and Northwest Ohio
programs celebrating Latin American
culture, which includes author and
statesman Carlos Fuentes'
presentation for The Ohio Humanities
Council's 1994 Ohio Forum on Oct.
28.

The exhibition and its national tour
are made possible by Ford Motor
Company.

Organized by the Museum of
American Folk Art, New York, the
exhibition chronicles the folk heritage
of Latin American artistic expression
and illustrates through historic. and
contemporary works the European,
African, Asian and indigenous roots
of these folk art traditions from the
16th century to the present day.
Toledo is the last venue in its nine-
city U.S. tour, prior to traveling on to
Puerto Rico and Mexico in 1995.

From the reverence of religious
statues to the whimsy of whirligigs,
the works in this exhibition were
made for cererponial, utilitarian,

. recreational and decorative purposes
and demonstrate the continuing
creative vitality of the folk art
tradition in Latin America. Unlike
commercial works intended for export
or sale to tourists, the objt:cts in this
exhibition were created for use within
Mexico, the Caribbean Islands, and
Central and South America by local
folk artists and have seldom been seen

outside their native countries by the
general public.

Visiones del Pueblo: The Folk Art
of Latin America was organized by
guest curator Dr. Marion Oettinger,
Jr., a cultural anthropologist and
curator of folk art and Latin American
art at the San Antonio Museum of Art.
Dr. Oettinger writes, "Since pre-
Columbian times, folk art in Latin
America has been the primary vehicle
through which people have expressed
their dreams and fears, courted their
lovers, amused their children,
worshipped their gods, and honored
their ancestors. In modern times, it .
continues to be an important device
for coping with the physical, social
and spiritual worlds. Indeed, folk art
pervades most facets of Latin
American life."

The exhibition features. a selection
of objects, ranging from whimsical
sculpture to votiv~ offerings to
decorative household items~ch an
individual expression of its society.
Contextual displays, including maps
and photo montages, provide a
glimpse into Latin American culture.
Text panels, wall labels, and
individual object labels are in English
and Spanish, and several objects
include vivid descriptions of their
discovery chronicled in Dr.
Oettinger's travel diary.

Beginning with a geographic and
historic overview of Latin American
folk art, this comprehensive ~xhibition
commemorates the coming together of
European, African, Asian and
indigenous cultures throughout
Mexico, Central and South America
and the Caribbean. The exhibition
includes objects from Argentina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Columbia,
Cuba, the Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, EI Salvador, Guatemala,
Haiti, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Puerto
Rico, Uruguay, Venezuela and the
southwestern United States.

VIBRANT FOLK ART- Thisshop s;gn from Venezuela lIfustrates the artistic
expressionf0l!nd In the exhibit's utilitarian objects. (Gavin Ashworth photo.)

Toledo's unique showing of the
exhibition will encourage families to
explore the rich heritage of Latin
America. Visitors will enter the
exhibition through an I8-foot high
festival gate specially designed for
this installation. Within the exhibition, .
in which the works of art are
subdivided by their ceremonial,
utilit¢.an, recreational or decorative
function, activity centers designed to
delight and fascinate will encourage
children of all ages to make festival
masks, unlock doors to the inner
meanings of folk art's symbolism with
magical keys, try on Latin American
clothing, play a lotto game, search for
exotic animals from Latin America, or
read charming Latino folk tales in a
special reading area.

The exhibition is accompanied by a
lO-minute video about Latin
American folk art and life. It will be
shown continuously in Gallery 18
adjacent to the exhibition entrance. A
free family guide in both English and
Spanish that teaches children about
Latin American culture is available
upon request. These educational
materials are made possible by Ford
Motor Company.

The Museum and exhibition are
open Tuesday through Thursday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Mondays,
Thanksgiving Day, Cluistmas Day,
and New Year's Day.

Timed tickets are necessary for
admission. There is an exhibition
admission charge every day except
Friday evenings, which are admission
free from 5 to 9 p.m. Ticket prices
are: Adults (18-64), $3.95; Seniors
(65+) and students (6-17), $2.95; Full-
time university students with ID,
$~.95; Family, $7.95; Children (5 and
under), Free with timed tickets; TMA
Members, Reciprocal Members, Free
with timed tickets.

General admission, timed tickets
may be ordered by v:isiting the
Museum or SelecTix outlets or by
calling (419) 243-7000. During
exhibition hours, tickets are available
for same day admission or advance
reservations. A handling fee of $2 per
ticket order will be charged for all
telephone or mail orders.

The Toledo Museum of Art is
located at 2445 Monroe St., one block
off Interstate 75.

t J

I

20th century masterworks displayed
to emphasize the course of realist art
in the first forty years of the t:ventieth
century.

Jen Ray, curator of the exhibition
from the Boise Art Museum states
that, from the works ~n this show, we
can "experience the realists' personal
perceptions and translations of the
cityscape. Glenn Janss feels that
realists tell us more about our reality
than we can' see ourselves.
. From the dingy and painterly
reporti ve realism of the Ash Can
School, to the highly polished sterility
of urban Photorealism and the urban
commercialism of the Pop, this

Midland, Michigan-
From October 15 - November 27,

Arts Midland: Galleries & School will
present an important exhibition of
twentieth century art.

Entitled American Realism: The
Urban Scene, Selections from the
Glenn C. Janss Collection, the
exhibition was organized by the Boise
Art Museum.

Featuring works by twentieth
century masters including Thomas
Hart Benton, Stuart Davis, Richard
Estes, John Marin, Reginald Marsh
and Joseph Stella among many others,
the thematic thrust of the exhibition is

exhibition provides a diverse range of
realist interpretations of the urban
cityscape.

An opening reception will be held
Sunday, Oct. 30, from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. in the Founders Room and
Galleries. Galleries are open 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. daily. Admission is $3 for
adults, $1 for young people under 18,
or $8 day pass for families.

Site of the exhibit is the Midland
Center for the Arts, 180 I W. St.
Andrews, Midland. Call 517-631 ~
5930 for more infonnation ..

HERITAGE PRESERVED- Th;s 19th
century Mexican wooden mask
held a ceremonial purpose.
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Frankenmuth prepares homemade holiday
Frankenmuth, Michigan-

Frankenmuth Historical Museum's
exhibit, Christmas From the Kitchell,
shows visitors how to have the
Christmas tqey've always wa~ted.

The exhibit runs Nov. 25, through
Jan. 8, at 613 S. Main in
Frankenmuth.

Throughout time, the kitchen has
been the accepted center of the
household. At Christmas, however,

activities often moved to the front
parlor. Christmas trees decorated with
homemade ornaments, cookies, fruit
and even fruitcakes were replaced by
trees decorated with manufactured
ornaments. This exhibit focus on ideas
for returning to a "homemade"
Christmas.

A period kitchen display, decorated
trees and case displays overflow wit,h
ideas from the Frankenmuth Mid-

Battle Creek's all decked out
Battle Creek, Michigan-

This year over one million
sparkling holiday lights will welcome
visitors at Battle Creek's popular
International Festival of Lights. The
festivities begin on Nov. 19 and
continue through Dec. 31.

Among activities visitors enjoy are
City Center Lights, the professionally
designed light displays in downtown
Battle Creek. Step-on-guides are
available to motorcoach groups for a
one hour tour. Fantasy Forest, the
indoor animated displays, are
completely new for 1994 and will
delight visitors of all ages. Zoo Lights
Festival at Binder Park Zoo features
all animal theme light displays.

Holiday theater is available at

Cornwell's Dinner theatre production
of "A Christmas to Remember" and at
The Old Lamplighter's "A Dickens
Evening and Dinner With Scrooge."

Don't forget to make time for
holiday shopp'ing. Visitors love
Lakeview Square Mall and McCamly
Place. For a unique shopping
experience, Horrock's offers an entire
floor of holiday displays and
decorations.

For more information or to request
a visitor guide, call the Greater Battle
Creek/Calhoun County Visitors and
Convention Bureau at 1-800-397-
2240. Group tour information and
customized itinerary planning is also
available.

Great Steaks • Seafood
Chicken • Pizza

Sandwiches • Salads • Cocktails

FUN DINING

c Sunday Brunch J
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Kid's Menu • Desserts

.'.

• Downtown Bailie Creek.· .
I~ the Hi-;Ioric:

Michi~nn Central Train Depot

• 16 Page Menu •
• Palio Dining'

Hours Monday - Saturday, 11:00 AM to 2:00 AM
Sunday, 10:00 AM to ~:ooAM

GREAT STEAKS • SEAFOOD • PIZZA • SALADS • SUNDAY BRUNCH

16 PAGE MENU - Call for Details

44 N. McCamly St. (at Van Buren)

,(616) 963-0966
~.(SJ.-Igl
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IJ Candlelu:!ht 1 ~ Downtown Battle Creek ~

, Stroll f ~ Call ~t A special evening to t ~<? ~q>
~ remember..... t 616-965-3976
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.. Two tours each day ~ ~ ~r Starting at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. t" Forest light display and !
t Tour six structures -- McCamly Place - 11

A 4 Private Homes 1. <.} {:?i 1 Bed & Breakfast "f:. ~ Festival Packages ~
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Michigan Unit of The Herb Society of
America, the Mackinaw Trail Chapter
#562 of Questers and the Museum
staff. German traditions such as tins of
Jebkuchen, springerle cookies and
marzipan are represented. Tree
deCorations include spice hearts,
pomegranate ornaments. candy canes,
pomanders and even antique kitchen
utensils.

The Historical Association has
scheduled special events with a
homemade-from-the-kitchen theme
(pre registration required):

Christmas Workshop for Children:
Saturday, Nov. 12, 10 a.m.- noon at
the Museum ($8 tuition; bring a white
sweatshirt, washed without fabric
softener). Children will make a
cinnamon angel ornament and
decorate a Christmas sweatshirt using
paint & cookie cutters.

Christmas Cookie Workshop for
Children: Saturday, Dec. 17, 10 a.m.-
noon at the Museum ($7 tuition
includes all materials). Children will
make a variety of Christmas cookies
to share with their families.

"Unique Gifts" Adult Workshop:
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 7-9 p.m. at the
Museum ($20 tuition incluPes most
materials; contact Museunl for

COOKIE CUTTER Children
attending the Dec. 77 workshop will
learn that holiday baked goods
taste best when homemade.

supplies to bring). Bayleaf swag,
cinnamon Christmas tree and lIx14
scherenschnitte (German paper
cutting) will be completed.

Museum hours are noon to 5 p.m.
seven days a week. Admission is by
donation. Call 517-652-9701 for more
information or to register for a
workshop.



<:> 1994 Inlernat.onal Fest.val of lights

"There's no better place to be in allllie world,';
More than 1,000,000 sparkling lights illuminate Battle Creek, Michigan, during the fourth annual

International Festiva( of Lights: November 19 - December 31.

The International Festival of Lights features: City Center Lights, Spectacular Holograms, and
Holiday Fantasy at Fantasy Forest in downtown Battle Creek; ZooLights Festival at Binder ParkZoo;

The Avenue of Lights; Cornwell's Turkeyville U.S.A.; Midnight at the Creek; and much morel

For more information call: 1-800-397-2240
.. wo~vlIJ

******************************~ *
• ~ Talk with Santa-& ~

t meet BW Bear t
t Santa area is Free! ~
~ .

November 19- December 31 • Ballie Creek, Michigan
For more information call 350-IFOL (350-4365) or (616) 963-4407.

r-----------------------
I Clip this coupon and send in for more information on the

W Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County area.
~ Name --; _

Address _

City _

State Zip _

Clip and Send To ...

1·
BATILE CREEK

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun
County Conventio.n & Visitor Bureau
34 W. Jackson St.t Suite 4B
Battle Creek, Mich. 49017

Spend the Night
And See The"

Lights and Sights
at the Stouffer
Battle Creek·

Hotel
Enjoy the beauty and serenity of the Internatiooal Festi-
val of Lights. Perfect for the· entire family or a more per-
sonal international getaway, and save on a "room with a
. "VIew.

During the day you'll enjoy outstanding shopping, and
dining to suit any appetitet as well as complete use of
Stouffer's indoor poolt whirlpool, sauna and exercise fa-
cility.
At night catch all of the sights and sounds of the festival
on us. Your $109.00 package includes:
* Spacious King or Double room at the 4-Diamond

Stouffer Battle Creek Hotel.
* Up"to 4 passes for all the following events: Fantasy

Forest, Zoolights Festival at Binder Park Zoo, Holiday
Holigrams and the Reindeer Express.

'" $15.00 discount on your meals in either our rooftop
restaurant or sports bar with interactive games.

'" Good for up to 4 people (2 adults 2 children) and
includes all taxes and tips.

Reservations are based on
Qvailability, call us today
at (616) 963-7050.
One Call Does It All.

BAITLE CREEK

STOUFFER
HOTEL

. 50 CAPITAL AVE. S.W.
"ABOVE THE LIGHTS"
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Free Information:

65. Pigeon in the Parlor (Holly, MI) pg. 17

66. Pine Knob Ski Resort (Clarkston, MI) pg. 8

67. Pinestead Reef (Traverse City, MI) pg. 22

68. Pointes North Inn (Traverse City, MI) .. :pg. 34
69. Raber Patio Furniture (Shipshewana, IN) pg. 19

70. Ramada Inn (Sault Ste Marie, ON) ..... pg. 23

71. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) .pg. 14

- 72. S & D Country Store (Middlebury, IN) .. pg. 19

73. Saginaw Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Saginaw, MI) , pg. 24
74. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14

75. Searchmont Resort (Sault Ste Marie, ON) pg. 4

76. Skyline (Grayling, MI) pg. 7
77. Stafford's Perry Hotel (petoskey, MI) pg. 11

78. Stouffer Hotels & Resorts (Battle Creek, MI)
.................... '" pg. 31

79. Sugar Loaf Resort (Cedar, MI) pg. 7

80. Tanger Factory Outlet (West Branch, MI) pg. 5
81. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OH)

................................. pg. 20
82. Touch of Co~ntry (Howell, MI) pg. 25

83. Trout Creek Condominium Resort

(Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 11

84. Twin Oaks Inn (Saugatuck, MI) pg. 28

85. Village Trading Post (Shipshewana, IN) .pg. 19

86. Water Street Inn (Boyne City, MI) pg. 10
87. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 22
88. Yoder Popcorn (Shipshewana, IN) pg. 19

89. Yoders Meat Shoppe (Shipshewana, IN) .pg. 18

90. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth (Frankenmuth, MI)

................................. pg. 13

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. ~II you have to do is fill out. the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 or dIal 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
"READERSERVICE", tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the restl
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I Great Lakes Getaway
; P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI49232

: Name --.- -

I AddressI -------------------.
L City State Zip J---------- -----------------------

,42. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort, MI) pg. 5
43. International Festival of Lights

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 31

44. J & K Steamboat Line (Grand Ledge, MI) pg. 16

45. Joseph's Oak Shop (Holly, MI) pg. 17

46. Kern's Sausage (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 13
47. Kerr Housel The (Grand Rapids, OH) pg. 20

48. LaGrange County Chamber of Commerce

(LaGrange, IN) pg. 18

49. Lakewood Shores Resort (Lake Orion, MI)

................................. pg. 3

50. Lansing Factory Outlet (East Lansing, !\'U)

................................. pg. 27

51. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, MI) pg. 7

52. Manistee Chamber of Commerce (Manistee, MI)

................................. pg. 22
53. Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce

(Mar:shall , MI) pg. 33

54. Matterhorn (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 14

55. Michigan Ski Show (Novi, MI) pg. 2

56. Mikasa Factory Store (Birch Run, MI) pg. 36

57. Mole Hole, The (Marshall, MI) pg. 33

58. Monroe Co. Convention & Tourist Bureau

(Monroe, MI) pg. 21
59. Mt. Brighton (Brighton, MI) pg. 8

60. Mt. Holly (Holly, Ml) pg. 8-

61. National House Inn (Marshall, Ml) pg. 33

62. Nichols Sports (Dearborn, MI) pg. 6

63. Nubs Nab (Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 11

64. Patchworks Shop (Grabill, IN) pg. 18----------------

1. A Gift For A Frien~ (Middlebury, IN) pg. 18

2. Alley Accents-(Holiy,·M!) pg. 17

3. Alpine Valley (White Lake, MI) pg. 9
4. Always Christmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3

5. Antique Warehouse (Saginaw, MI) pg. 15
Q. Apple Crate Crafts (Marshall, MI) pg. 33

7. Battle Creek/Calhoun Co. Convention &

Visitors Bureau (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 3 I

8. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) pg. 28

9. BayWinds Inn of Petoskey (petoskey, MI)

................................. pg. 10

10. Best Wes~ern Wolverine Inn (Ann Arbor, Ml)

.................................. pg. 25

11. Blue Onion Gift Shop (Middlebury, IN) .pg. 18

12. Boyne County Visitors Bureau

(Petoskey, MI) pg. 10

13. Boyne USA Resorts (Boyne Falls, MI) .. pg. 11

14. Bronner's Christmas Wonderland

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 12

15. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) pg. 5

16. Brummeler's (Holly, MI) pg. 17

17. Canterbury Village (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3

18. Chicago Pike Inn (Coldwater, MI) pg, 26

]9. Christmas Haus, The (Middlebury, IN) .. pg. 19
20. Cinnamon Stick, The (Middlebury, IN) .. pg. 18

? 1. Clara's on the River (Battle Creek, MI) .. pg. 30

22. Comfort Inn (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 30

23. Corner Collectibles (Marshall, MI) pg. 33

24. Cornwell's Dinner Theatre (Marshall, MI) pg. 33
25. Country Quilt Shoppe (Middlebury, IN) .pg. 19

26. Country Spice Gifts (Marshall, MI) ..... pg. 33

27. Crafters' Marketplace (Shipshewana, IN) .pg. 18

28. Crystal Valle)' tourist Association

(Middlebury, IN) pg. 19

29. DBCA-Downtown Battle Creek Association

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 31

30. Deutsch Kase Haus (Middlebury, IN) pg, 18

31. Don Thomas Sporthaus (Bloomfield Hills, MI)

................................. pg. 9
32. Flint Cultural Center (Flint, MI) pg. 15

33. Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn (Frankenmuth, MI)

................................. pg. 12

34. Gandy Dancer Restaurant (Ann Arbor, MI)

................................. pg. 25

35. Gilbert's Steak House (Jackson, MI) pg. 28

36. Grand Traverse Resort (Acme, MI) pg. 35

37. Hildor House Antiques (Marshall, Ml) .' .pg. 33

38. Historical Society of Battle Creek

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 30

39. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) pg. 20

40. Holiday Inn (Petoskey, MI) pg. 10

41. Holly Chamber of Commerce Dickens

Christmas (Hol1y, MI) pg. 17
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CHRISTMAS IN MARSHALL • HOSPITALITY'S HOME
Come Home - to Michigan's most unique hometown ... and remember Christmas from

days gone by. Friendly shopkeepers ... shelves filled with great gifts ... and a
mainstreet decorated in holiday splendor. Everywhere you look, you will

experience a breath-taking display of color and tradition. Visit the many
home-owned shops and boutiques for the finest selection of gift-giving

1 suggestions, beautiful free gift wrapping of your purchases ... all in a small
town atmosphere of holiday excitement - COME HOME TO MARSHALL.
Christmas Parade Monday after Thanksgiving at 6:45 p.m. Retail Christmas

Open House Friday after Christmas 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Marshall is conveniently located at the intersection of 1-94and 1-69.Call the

Marshall Chamber 1-800-877-5163 for Holiday information and events.

'-
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''Relaxed Shopping In
An Elegant

Tum of the Century
Atmosphere. "

150 W. Michigan Ave.
1927 Barton Theatre Organ Marshall. M1

Played At Your Request Phone 616-781-5923
Call For Infonnation On Special Events Durin!J The HoHday Season

~ hristmas itisions
(Penn anent Display Year 'Round)

,
,

'.1

,
?

":'.,

• Complete turkey menu
• Ice cream parlour
• Gift shoppes
• Bakery
• Rea markets and

craft shows TlJRKEYVILLE 69
USA ~O~f-N-DR-1V-EN-OR-TH-t

(ExK42)_
SAme

CREEK

,;..., Just
off

of 1-....--- .. -.r..941-69

1-800-228-4315
A Christmas
To Remember
Nov. 9 - Dec. 23

Curtain

•MARSHALL

Christmas is a time of remembrance
of days past and hope for a bright
tomorrow. Join us in a great
Cornwell's tradition as we create a
Christmas to remember. A show for
the entire family. Our Menu

Our bountiful buffet selVed to you
on china, features turkey soup, a
variety of seasonal salads and
turkey entrees plus our featured
fare, calVed roast turkey, dressing,
potatoes, vegetables, cranberries,
rolls, beverages and a piece of
homemade pie!

Show Times
DinnerPerfonnances

Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. Matinee
Fri. and Sat. evening
Dinner/Show
Show Only

12 p.m.
6p.m.

2:00 p.m.
8:00p.m.
$24.95
$18.00,

'

,.r
, )

I Group Discount Avail~ble For 12 Or More

NOVEMBER 1994

Unique Quality Handmade Items

ONE OF KIND CRAFTS
SeWing Items
Hand Carved Wooden Items
Hand Woven Baskets
Quilts
Christmas Decorations
85% Of Our Shop Hand Made

100% U.S. Made
112 West Michigan Avenue

Marshall, Michigan
616-781-1090
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~ t... THE NATIONAL -.l.f HOUSE INN t
""- "A delightful bed & breakfast" tr The Inn will be tastefully decorated in a 1.
j- Williamsburg Christmas era of years 1!.
, gone by dllring the Holiday season. 1..
,. Marshall, Michigan ~
~ 616-781-7374 I
1'-'-4.""'''''''''''"''',,.,,-
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"Country Spice Your :
Christmas Headquarters" .,
Charles Wysocki...Prints, Christmas .,
cards, address books, engagement .,
calendars and reg. calendars.
Lang graphic. ..Christmas cards, note .,
cards, address books, engagement .,
calendars and reg. calendars. .,
Marlow furniture, pewter, brass, lamps. y.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,

Unique Gifts and
Home Accessories

103 E. Michigan, Marshall, MI
• Lamps, Night Lights & Oil

Candles
• Lace • Bird Feeders
• Baskets • Sweat Shirts
• Rice Paper Flowers
• Pictures
• Bath Oils
• Tapes & CD's
• Gourmet Coffee, Fudge &

Mixes

AND MORE!

HilDar House Antiques
An exceptionally Fine Antique Store

Step into the foyer for a hint of
elegance \'\'hich reates your
shopping experience.

Experience with fine furniture.
Fine furniture for your entry,

living room, (parlor) dining room,
kitchen family room and bedroom
awaits your inspection.

• II!< ,~,>

~ '",

~

.
,.- ,t " !r;- -~
~

We have crystal, silver, china
and more to assist you. Even
depression glass for the unique
table setting; cut glass for the
marble topped table, pictures of
mirrors to complete your room
arrangement. Noritake Azalea in
quantity presently.

Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

~

105 W. Michigan
Downtown Marshal

616-789-0009

ntlques
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Events
OCTOBER 21-23 NOVEMBER 1 - DECEMBER 31

LANSING
A Show of Hallds
Impression 5 Science Museum-
Traveling exhibit depicting the
complexity of the human hand.
(517) 485-8116

NOVEMBER 4
EAST LANSING
Amerkan Indian Dance Theatre
MSU Wharton Center-Performers
from 15 U.S. and Canadian tribes.
(517) 336-2000
(800) WHARTON

NOVEMBER 4-6
NOVI
North American Horse Spectacular
Novi Expo Center-Horse show and
demonstrations.
(517) 468-3684

NOVEMBERS
HOLLY
Holiday Arts & Crafts Show
Sherman Middle School-More than
80 booths.
(810) 634-8315
KALKASKA
Iceman Cometh Challenge
Kalkaska High School-Mountain
bike race from Kalkaska to Traverse
City.
(616) 938-5887

NOV}
Mkhigan Ski Show
Novi Expo Center-Exhibits and
demonstrations of ski wear,
equipment, resorts.
(810) 348-6942

OCTOBER 29-30
ANN ARBOR
Winter Art Fair
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
(313) 665-6464

NOVEMBER 1-7
FLINT
African-American Art Exhibit
Flint Institute of Arts-Selections
from the Evans collection.
(313) 234-1695

NOVEMBER 1-20
ANN ARBOR
The Jade Studio
UM Museum of Art-Traveling
exhibit of Chinese painting and
calligraphy masterpieces.
(313) 764-0395
NOVEMBERI-DECEMBERI6

EAST LANSING
In the Artist's Studio
MSU Kresge Art Museum-Exhibit
of 30 16th- and 18th-century Italian
drawings.
(517) 355-7631

Once You Visit Pointes North Inn,
We Know You'll Come Back!

Reserve a Classic Romance Package and spend an
exhilarating day exploring the beautiful Grand Traverse Area
in Winter! Enjoy dinner at one of eight area restaurants, then
return to your suite for a private toast to a perfect weekend.

Located on beautiful East
Grand Traverse Bay, near
Northwest Michigan's finest
ski resorts and the National
VASA Cross Country Trails

CLASSIC ROMANCE PACKAGE
I

I '.~

[~
Ja~u.zz~whirlpools in every room,
mint kitchens, remote televisions
with VCR's. Classic Romance
Packages for that private get-a-way.
Honeymoons and anniversaries
birthdays or special occasions. Gift
certificates available.

2211 U.S. 31 NORTH

TRAVERSE CITY, MI 49684

(616) 938-9191 • 1-800-968-3422
GREAT GIFT IDEA

GLITTERING WONDERLAND- More than 300,000 fights bathe Flint's Crossroads
VI/lage and Huckleberry Railroad during the holiday season. Special
programs are scheduled starting Nov. 25-27.

NOVEMBER S·6
BRIDGMAN
Woodcarving Show
Cook Energy Information Center-
From statues to wildlife.
(616) 465-6101
(800) 548-2555

NOVEMBER 6
ANN ARBOR
Ann Arbor Antiques Market
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds-
More than 350 exhibitors from 20
states.
(313) 662-9453
NOVEMBER 6 - DECEMBER 29

ALPENA
Art Exhibit
Jesse Besser Museum-Northeast
Michigan art competition.
(517) 356-2202
NOVEMBER 9 - DECEMBER 23

MARSHALL
A Christmas to Remember
Cornwell's Dinner Theatre-Holiday
play.
(616) 781-4315
(800) 888-7933

NOVEMBER 9 - JANUARY 26
PORT HURON-SARNIA
Winternational Festival
Downtown-Snowfest, tours, holiday
activities.
(810) 985-8843

NOVEMBER 11·15
NEW BUFFALO
Antique Trek
Harbor Country-An adventure in
antiques, art, and history through
various sites.
(616) 469-5409
(800) 362-7251

NOVEMBER 11 - JANUARY 1
WESTLAND
Festival of Lights
Middle Rouge Parkway-Four-mile
drive through display of holiday
lights.

(313) 261-1990
NOVEMBER 15 • DECEMBER 23

MOUNT CLEMENS
Holiday Art Fair
The Art Center-Hand-crafted items
by more than 170 artists.
(810) 469-8666

NOVEMBER 18
LANSING
Silver Bells in the City
Downtown-Lighting of the Capitol
Christmas tree, arts, horse-drawn
wagon rides, storytelling, choirs and
bell rings, cider and cookies.
(517) 372-4636

NOVEMBER 18-27
LANSING
Festival of Trees
Lansing Center-Holiday arts and
crafts, culinary creations, Santa's
village, children's tours, raffles.
(517) 377-8790
NOVEMBER 18.DECEMBER17

ACME
North woods Festival of Lights
Grand Traverse Resort-Dinner
theatre show with the Serendipity
Singers on weekends.
(616) 938-2100
(800) 748-0303

NOVEMBER 19
LIVONIA
North Pole Fantasy
Middlebelt Road-Holiday parade.
(810) 476-1166

NOVEMBER 19·20
BRIDGMAN
Festil.'alof Arts & Crafts
Cook Energy Information Center-
From raggedy dolls to glazed
ceramics.
(616) 465-6101
(800) 548-2555
NORTHVILLE
Victorian Christmas Walk
Downtown and Mill Race Village-
Holiday acti vities.

_______________________________ 75111
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Events
(810) 349-7640
(810) 348-1845

NOVEMBER 19·27
TRAVERSE CITY
Festival of Trees
Park Place Dome-Decorated trees
show, live entertainment, children's
activities.
(616) 935-8424.
NOVEMBER19·DECEMBER31

BATTLE CREEK
International Festival of Lights
Includes City Center Lights, Fantasy
Forest, and ZooLights Festival;
holiday parade on November 19.
(616) 962-2240
(800) 397-2240
NOVEMBER20-DECEMBER31

YPSILANTI
Festival of Lights
Riverside Park-Christmas showcase.
(313) 483-4444

NOVEMBER 24
DETROIT
Michigan Thanksgiving Parade
Woodward Avenue-Holiday parade
with 100 units and 1.2 million
spectators.
(313) 923-7400

NOVEMBER 25
FRANKENMUTH
Candlelight Walk
Heilman Park-Holiday-lighting
celebration.
(517) 652-6106
(800) FUN-TOWN
HOWELL
Fantasy of Lights Parade
Grand River Avenue-Christmas
parade through historic district.
(517) 546-3920

,
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NOVEMBER 25·27
CHESANING
Christmas Candlelight Walk
Downtown-Carriage rides.
(517) 845-3055
(800) 255-3055

NOVEMBER 25·27
DECEMBER 1·4,8-11,15-23,26-30
FLINT
Christmas at Crossroads
Crossroads ViIIage & Huckleberry
Railroad-Train rides through lighted
displays, costumed interpreters, live
musical entertainment.
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK

NOVEMBER 25·27
DECEMBER 3-4,10-11,17·18

HOLLY
Dicken's Christmas Festival
Downtown-Horse-drawn carriage
rides.
(810) 634-1900

NOVEMBER 25-27
DECEMBER 4, 11, 18

MUSKEGON
Historic Homes Holiday Tour
Hackley & Hume Historic Site
(616) 722-7578

NOVEMBER 25 • JANUARY 8
FRANKENMUTH
Christmas From the Kitchen
Frankenmuth Historical Museum-
Exhibit of ethnic decorations created
in the kitchen.
(517) 652-9701

NOVEMBER 26·27
DECEMBER 3·4

LANSING
Holiday Women's History Tour
Michigan Women's Historical

Art show benefits wildlife
Grand Rapids, Michigan -

The 1994 West Michigan Wildlife
Art Festival is slated for Nov. 4-6, the
9th time the benefit for wildlife will
be held.

Twenty-nine thousand square feet of
the Grand Center (downtown Grand
Rapids) will be fined, making this the
largest exhibition of wildlife art ever
assembled in West Michigan. Forty-
five artists from the United States and
C.!lnada will exhibit their work and
help the Michigan Wildlife Habitat
Foundation, sponsor of the Festival,
raise funds for wildlife habitat
restoration.

Visitors to the Festival will find
Christmas gifts for every wildlife
enthusiast on their shopping list.
Selections will include hundreds of
affordable wildlife paintings, prints,
nature photographs, carvings, clay and
bronze sculpture, etchings,
scratchboard, porcelain, jewelry and

, .
I,

clothing. The Festival has become a
supermarket for nature gifts.

Featured Artist for the '94 Festival
is Michael Glenn Monroe, of
Brighton, Michigan. Monroe's
depiction of three wolves in an Upper
Peninsula setting, entitled "Returning
Home" is the 1994 Sponsor print.
Sponsors donate $200 or more to the
programs of the Michigan Wildlife
Habitat Foundation.

The 1994 Special Guest Artist for
the Festival is Lee Stroncek, of
Bozeman, Montana.

Festival hours are: Friday, Nov. 4, 4
p.m. - 4 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 5, 10
a.m. - 8 p.m.; and Sunday, Nov. 6, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m.

Other features include the Outdoor
Writers Association of America Photo
Contest winners, Conservation Row,
and a free Wildlife Seminar series.

For more information, call 517-882-
3630.
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Center-Guided tour through exhibits.
(517) 484-1880
NOVEMBER26-DECEMBER3

MUSKEGON
Festival of Trees
Frauenthal Center-International tree
display, gingerbread village, Santa's
workshop, live entertainment.
(616) 739-3786
NOVEMBER 26 - DECEMBER 25
ZEELAND
Christmas Card City, USA

Downtown-Display of up to 500
giant holiday-greeting cards
throughout the city; holiday parade
with lighted floats on November 28.
(616) 772-2494

NOVEMBER 27 - DECEMBER 11
ROCHESTER
Christmas in the Castle
Meadow Brook Hall-Holiday
displays by Detroit florists.
(810) 370-3140

. , .GRAND IRAVERSE RESORT . .--

Enjoy Northern Michigan's most spectacular
holiday light display at Grand Traverse Resort.

Weekend packages feature a craft class,
a tour of the Music House and our holiday
dinner theater produced by Phil Marcus Esser!

Packages are available

AM members receive
10% off the package prtce.

MICI-IlGAN
c I ... , • c
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III tl miles northeast of Traverse Cily. Michlqan C8""."!i\P .
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Where families are born ...close to home

f~Q~P~£:§s
16001 W. Nine Mile Rd., P.O. Box 2043
Southfield, Michigan 48037

TIle New Life Center
at Providence Park



I N T ROD U C I N G

The New Life Center
at Providence Park

Where families are born ...close to home

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions
about your birth experience. And then, think about
being able to go home within 24 hours after your baby
is born. Well, the New Life Center at Providence

Park in Novi offers all that, and it's just minutes
from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of
thinking. And an alternative to traditional
hospital births *. The New Life Center at
Providence Park was born from the
success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for
generations, thousands of women have
had wonderful, nurturing, family-centered
birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choose to have your baby
with us, many decisions are yours. You may
choose to go natural or to have an epidural. You
may also prefer to share the event with your loved
ones. But the best part is giving birth in a relaxed,
home-like atmosphere and having your baby by
your side. What's more, a nurse will come to

your home for private, follow-up visits. Because
that's the kind of extra care, attention and education

people expect from Providence.

I <

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806-BABY for an
appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has
to offer expectant families.

f~2yt~~CE
Providence Park

1-800-806- BABY
*Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and
assessed as low risk by a Providence physician are eligible
to deliver at the Providence Park New Life Center.

13 Mile

N

A
Located at 47601 Grand River at Beck, Novi



5 Piece Solid Maple
Dining Room

$2099
Group includes:
Table and 4 Side Chairs.

These country classics
create a feeling of
collected antiques.

Arm Chair Was $530
Now Only $3 19
China Was $3670
Now Only $2199
Server Was $1420
r~ow Only $849

5 Piece Solid Maple
Dining Room

$1999

n

Valuable Savin s

Door Chest Was $2275
Now Only $ 1359

5 Piece Solid Maple
Bedroom

$2679
Group includes: Queen-size Bed, Bedstep,
Dresser, Mirror and Nightstand.

C Oct'94
, I

I
I
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Lounge Chair
from

$449

Wing Chair
from

5449
@)

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

It's made to he part of your life.

Sofa
frOITI

$699

Now, beautifully styled
8-way hand-tied
upholstery doesn't
have to include
a hefty pricetag.
Choose from our
entire selection of
quality, custom-made
upholstery at savings
so increcliible . . .
even the prices are
comfortable!

Sofa
from

$799

Sofa
frOln

$899

~-------------------_._----_.-
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20292 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
(South of 8 Mile)

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30,9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30,5:30

Open Sunday 1:00,5:00
Phone: (810) 474,6900

E3J I VISA_ld Credit Terms Available
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Solid Cherry
Occasional Tables

Fro~269
Ravenwood Sofa
Starting FrOlll $1249
/-\.5 Shown $1599
Beacon Hill Wing Chair
Starting From $679
As Shown $699
Westmorland Chair
Starting Frain $679
As Shown $799
Oval End Table
Was $455 Now Only $269
Rectangular End Table
Was $590 Now Only $349
Rectangular End Table
Was $530 Now Only $319
Oval Cocktail Table
Was $865 Now Only $519

Enjoy Our Best Values
For over 60 years,
the skilled crafstmen
of Pennsylvania
House have been
hand-crafting solid
wood furniture
masterpieces.

Cherry Home Theater
Media Storage Unit
Was $2115 Now Only $ 1269
35" TV Cabinet
Was $3510 Now Only $2099
Component Pier
Was $2115 Now Only $ 1269

Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail
price, optional with retailer.
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PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

It's made to he part of your life.

A solid cherty
custom-made bed
highlights this
elegant solid cherty
bedroom.

Chest Was $1815
Now Only $ 1089

4 Piece Solid Cherry
Bedroom

$2499
Group includes:
Queen-size Headboard,
Dresser, Mirror and Nightstand.

On Solid Wood Treasures

,,
"...

5 Piece Solid Cherry
Dining Room

$2699
Group includes:
Table and 4 Side Chairs.

Arm Chair Was $650
Now Only $389
China vVas $4695
Now Only $2799

The elegance of 18th
Century styling abounds in
this traditional solid cherry
dining room.

C Oct'94



a forgott
treasure,
buried beneath
an old sheet
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__ liliiii1 DE NTALCENTER
"Gentle Dentistry"

• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

Early morning
and evening

hours available

JOllvUSFOR
uFocus Health Week"

AT THE NOVI CIVIC CENTER
November 1- 7

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete falnily dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Teeth Whitening Special

434 lOW Ten Mite Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.
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There's A Great Deal In Store At Our Open House:
A FREETrial Pair Of ACUVUE Or SUREVUE Contact lenses!

" ~--------~~-
Come in and discover ACUVUE®
Disposable Contact Lenses and
SUREVUE® Contact Lenses, from
Johnson & Johnson. Discover the
comfort and convenience of fresh,
new lenses every 1 to 2 weeks.
See for yourself with a if
FREE Trial Pair.* ~
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• Plufesslonallees

not Included

\

TOWN & COUNTRY

What: Contact Lens Seminar & Open House

When: Monday, October 24th, 4:00-7:30 p.m.

Where: Town & Country Eyecare
Oakpointe Plaza, Nevi Rd. S of 9 Mile

Why: Seminar on the pros and cons of different contact
lenses. If Acuvue lenses are right for you, FREE trial
lenses and a $20.00 REBATE from Johnson &
Johnson on your first order.

RSVP: Call 347-7800 to reserve your time, or just drop-in.

Drawing for a $100 GIFT CERTIFICA TE to PARISIAN Laurel
Park, and 6 months of OPT/-FREE contact solutions.

First-aid Kit or Fanny Pack for first 30 patients trying on lenses.
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